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SOlTSi Tha now look In salts 
Is irabrlc pattams ran
lha M liro rango of strlpas, 
ggedm , plaid, chocks wltti 
caaiplalds—all salaly worn with 
im llirnal or daap-tooa sh irts, 
tapM s may ba a bit wldor; 
giiMila hraaatail Is back andaddl- 
Hom I podmts— sndi as tha 
IMmt podmt— maha an appaar- 
saoo. Soma sUght waist sig>> 
piwsslisi Is asldsnt, Tba town 
or boslnass salt Is good for 
waar anywbora dnrtng tha day 
In em os and tor Informal asan- 
Ingsasw all.

SHIRTS AND TB S! Look for 
OM dlsUnet change In dross 
shirts: apraad collars, solid - 
color sM its In all ralhbow hoes 
and patlamod shirts In Ixddly 
contrasting co lors . . -strlpas, 

In all dlm onslons. To 
oomploinont tha spread collar, 
new Has hasa widened consider
ably and strlpas are more var
ied and colortoL With tha new 
popolarlty o f Mgh-styla FTendi 
cnff shirts, bo snra you have a 
m a sets of cnff llidta and match
ing tie bars.

SHOES: Sllp-cns In allposslbla 
stylings are . here for all o o  
caslons. Yoa’ O be able to find 
a pidr to go wltti any outfit or 
any occasion. New trends to look 
for  are blunt toes and the In
fluence of hardware, in the form  
of metal dtalns, buckles, and the 
Uke. Most Inqiortant, make sure, 
that your shoes are com fort
able. Pew honeymoons ever re
ceived a high rating from  sore 
feet.

SLEEPWEAR; Old standards 
give way to costumes that might 
leel at home at a Broadway 
mostcaL Tops become tunics, 
loosely belted and side-fastened 
a la ancient G reece., Tops are 
Interchangeable with a co
ordinated robe for lounging. 
Other designs reflect the Orient, 
with tops and bottoms In con
trasting colors.

SPORTSWEAR: For watching 
sports, try a jacket In bright 
bold pattern, single or double- 
breasted, teamed with colorful 
or white slacks. New Is the 
sport suit, also bold In pattern, 
with Jacket and slacks In match
ing fabric. B larers, with turtle
necks and contrasting slacks are 
Ideal for com fort and good looks; 
Knit shirts, in* a wide range of 
colors and those wonderful bulky 

'sw eaters, perhaps one of the re- 
verSlbles In two glowing colors, 
highlight the casual wardrobe. 
Add Bermuda shorts and white 
slacks ' and you're all set for 
just about any sporty scene.

SWIMWEAR: For all-around 
pool and beachwear, co-ordinated 
but not necessarily matching 
trunks and beach jackets are 
available In a wide range of style 
and color combinations. Knit and 
stretch swimwear Is big with 
active swimmers. Don’ t overlook 
the new apres-swlm slacks. The 
Idea Is to strip off wet trunks 
ana don a pair of the long-legged, 
pajama-like slacks that come In 
the boldest of patterned fabrics 
— multi-colored stripes, ab
stracts and big, colorful flow ers,

EVENING WEAR; The black 
dinner jacket Is basic and win 
get you anywhere, but watch for 
of-the-moment details—tapered 
look, double-breasted and the 
wide black butterfly—style bow 
tle.*-'¥ou’ U also be right In a 
dinner jacket In a deep vibrant 
color-tone. The Solid white 
jacket Is back in, and with It 
the look of off-white, white with 
thin stripes, or pale gray as 
well a« casual dinner jackets for 
resort wear.
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Guerillas Besiege 
Village in Lebanon
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By THE AS80CUTED PRESS
The mountfdtt vUIase of Has- 

baya in  southern Lebanon, hard 
by the ItreeH  border, le under 
M efe by about 2,000 Syrian- 
backed Arab guerUlaa, govern
ment aouroea In EMrut said to
day.

Lebaneae troopa have been 
locked in com bat for several 
daya with guerillaa of the A1 
Salka group, atfUlated with 
neighboring Syria's ruling 
Baath party.

The dashes have escalated 
ateadUy and readied a  peak 
Tuesday In a  day-long clash. A 
Beirut communique said at 
least one Lebanese odd ler was 
killed In the battle which raged 
near the town of Kator Rlkha 
about seven m iles from  Haaba- 
ya.

E or the throt tim e the Le- 
bansM  aim y tdentlfled Its o j ^  
n e  a  t «  a  “ non-Palestinlen. 
arm ed gvoiqps,”  leading to spec
ulation that the guerillas were 
Syrian infiltrators.

Haabaya Ues In a  strategic re
gion o f muth Lebanon which the 
guerillas have tried to turn into 
a  Uiundiing pad for forays Into 
Israel. ^

H ie Lebanese arm y commu
nique placed blame for the lat
est clashes squarely on the El 
Salka — Thunderbolt — organi- 
aatlon. Lebaneae daim : their 
prisoners have aU been non- 
Palestiniana and at least one of

the guerilla dead Is from  the 
Syrian port of Latahla.

Renewed fighting in the eouth 
touched o ff angry Lebanese 
press attacka against the Baa- 
thlst regim e In Syria.

"O ur arm y repulses another 
Syrian aggressicn,”  headlined 
one new q;»per. Another brand
ed the Syrian guerrillas as 
"snakes.’ ’
. The leftist A1 Shaab newNpa- 

per called for a  summit confer
ence between Syria and Leba
non to (hscuss the moimtain bor
der tension.

El Salka has 'denied It w as in
volved in the fighting and called 
for a  . com m ission of the Le
banese arm y and guerilla 
groups to Investigate the otawh-

Girls Most Cio
lUGHMOMD, Va. (A P ) — 

The rulea o f Richmond’s  K-9 
Ooq;w d m ’t provide for ma- 
t e n ^  leave so Ledy, a  aix- 
yeareld  Oerman Shepherd, 
w ill Ifave to  go.

What’s  m ore, le d y h  un- 
I^aimed pregnancy means an 
all-m ale K-9 Corps In ihe fu
ture.

Taylor aald Lady’s  i»<eg- 
nsnoy probably renSted 
fnm i aomelhliig akin to an 
"d flc e  rom ance.’ ’ She 1 ^  
been detailed recently to' a  
night patrol in the city’s 
abondonsd car lot wMh male 
German riiqpherd.

Showing her trim and re^al bearing, the Queen 
Elizabeth I I  sails toward the Port of New York. 
This photo was taken when she was 660 miles oat 
in the Atlantic ocean. (AP Photofax).

Gala Welcome Waits 
New British Liner

" L . .ibaiwn Is trying to hammer 
out an agreement with th'e guer
illa movement over its de
mands to use dlls country as a 
base.

In an address to the nation 
’niesday night. P r e s i d e n t  
Cbarlea . Helou emphastsed that 
Lebanon wished to avoid any
thing that might Jeopardize its 
own security.

“ We give our support to the 
juat-Struggle of the I>ale8tinlan 
people within the framework of 
our sovereignty and safety,’ ’ 
said Helou in a  radio and televi
sion address.

Two weeks ago some o f Le
banon’s  160,000 Palsstlnidn refu-

(See Page Eight)

ShoreTowns 
Alerted to 
Oil Slicks

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P) — 
The Coast Guard' repm led two 
oil aUcks sighted on Long Is
land Sound after It received a 
distress call from  a a -o ll barge 
that was taking on wkter.

The police department o f all 
Connecticut towns bordering the 
sound w ere alerted for the pos- 
slbUlty o f som e oil reaching 
shore, the Coast Guard aald.

The oil barge w as puriied by 
Its tugboat, the Helen Tracy to 
New Haven, where It arrived 
at 8:10 a.m . Plans to put a 
skirt around the Barge to sti^

(Bee Ppge Seventeen)

NEW YORK (A P) — Tlie 
Queen EMsabeth 2 sails Into 
New York harbor today after a 
five-day maiden transatlantic 
voyage. A  gala welcom e awaits 
the knaxy superUner.

The $72 milUan Ship, tlm pride 
of (he Cunard Steam-Ship Go 
lAd., w ill have an cfhoial escort 
o f Coast Guard ridps, a  U.8. 
Navy destroyer and tw o heUoop- 
teia as she enters the harbor.

Hundreds of sm all private 
boats also are expected to wel
com e her.

The QE22 win sidl under the 
Verrasaao Bridge at the. mouth 
of the haihor, through upper 
New York Bay between G over
nor’s  Island and Ihe Statue of 
lib erty , past the Battery at the 
tip o f Ifanhatan and up the 
Hudson River.

a ie  wlQ sail about tw o m iles 
m xtb o f her pier, turn around 
and retuni to the dock so spec
tators on the New Jersey and 
New Y oilc rides o f the river can 
get a  gUmpae o f the 66,8es-ton 
aMp.

M ayor John V. Lindsay, who 
has proriahned . New York 
"Queen Elisabeth 2 D ay" wRl 
board the QE2 In the harbor to 
Join In weloomlng cerem onies. 
Among those present w ill be Sir 
Basil SmaUpeiee, riialrm an of 
Cunard; C.N. Anderson, presi

dent o f Cunard Line, North 
Am erica, and the ship’s  captain, 
W illiam E. W arwick.

The QE2*a elaborate entry 
wiH be in riiarp contrast to the 
arrival M arch '7 , 19Mi, o f the 
original Queen Elisabeth. The 
llrst Queen glided quietly Into 
the harbor without announce
ment A v liig  W orld War IL

The old Queen left New York 
for  tha Mat tbne O ct 80, 1968 
and finally sailed to Port Ehrerg- 
lades, Fla., where she was re
tired as a  hotel, museunt and 
convention center. Her sister 
riiip, the Queen Mkry, retired a 
year eaiher and is docked at 
San D l^ ,  CalH.

The is more than 17,000 
tons sm aller than her predeces
sor and is dsalgoad noth for 
transatteutlo travel and otwlsss. 
There are two classes stand- 
ard and deluxe—to accom m o
date a  maximum of 2JK!0. The 
riilp cairied l.iO l passengers 
and 982 crew  members on her 
maiden crossing.

Built for luxury, the ship has 
6,000 square yaids o f deck 
space, nine bars. 10 lounges, a 
600-aeot m ovie theater and dog 
kennels with a  view  of the sea.

The Queen's maiden voyage 
was smootti. She had a rinisten-

(See Page Twenty-Two)

WASHmOTON (A P ) — A fed
eral grand Jufy now meeting in 
Ctevalaad win iook .lTO a docu
ments incident involving Su
prem e Court Justiee Aba For- 
tas’ form er Mw Arm, it 'h a s  
bean laamad suthorltatlvaly.

The pending probe, Uckad o ff 
by tha Justice Department, oen- 
ta n  on documents found last 
summ er in a safe at Am rid A 
Porter in the wake o f a Jewaliy 
theft.

F ortes ,hed long left the prae- 
tlglous Washington law firm  to 
go  on the Supreme Court Hie 
w ife, tax attorney Carolyn Ag
ger, is a  partner. Otherwlae, the 
InvesUgatlan iq ipean  to have no 
direct relation to the Justice who 
severed oonneetlons with the 
law firm  In October 1965.

StlU, It servee to train addl- 
Uonal attention on Fortos, inlider 
eevere attack Slnca Life M oga- 
slne dlscloeed Sunday night that 
while on the court he had been 
tendered a  fee .by the fam ily Of 
Industrialist Louis E , WOlfsan.

The documents were thought 
m issing when they were sub- 
poeaned In a price-fixing inves
tigation by the Justice Depart- 
ment from  Irwin Fruchtman, a  
Toledo steel executive end a 
client of the firm .

They were found by . police 
last August when Arnold h  Pm> 
ter offices were ransacked and 
rqbbed. The intruders took

Defense Aide 
Hits Rulings 
On Contracts
WASHENGTON (AP) — A 

Navy procurement specialist 
cays ithe Nixon administration 
“ w ataied dow n" defense cotr 
tract guldellnea making It m ore 
difCcult tp OGOtinue using a 
procedure which has saved m il
lions o f taxpayer dollars.

Gordon W. Rule, director o f 
the procurement control and 
clearance dlvlrion o f the Naval 
M aterial Command, farther 
maintains the Pentagon must 
toughen up on Mte deliveries o f 
poor quality, high-cost goods.

Rule woe a raluetant witness 
Tuesday before a  House govern
ment operattone subcommittee 
that heard d iscloeum  Of high- 
level wrangling over cancella
tion o f a contract fOr the F lllB  
lighter-bomber.

" I  would She the record to 
show I was invited to come here

(See Page Four)

$22,160 o f Mks. F ortss’ Jswsliy 
and $9M hi carii.

FruehtMaa was tndlcatsd Isst 
summer and sentenced in Sep
tember to a year and a  day In 
jirlson, for obstructing Justice 
and destroying subpoeiiaed do
cuments.

The grand Jury Investigation 
Is certain to spark political 
speculatkm, since it w ss not be
gun until the JusUos Depart. 
m int passed from  Dem ocratic 
to Republican hands.

Fred M. Vinson Jr., who head
ed the department’s crim inal di- 
vlricm in the Johnson adminis
tration, declined to discuss the 
matter with a  reporter.

" I  don’t think It Is proper for 
a  form er or currant ofOoar to 
com m ent," be said.

Offlctals o f the Arm a lio  de
clined comment, but O . Duane 
Vleth, a  partner, said a  state
ment may be Issued today.

On Capitol Rm , meailwltlle. 
Republicans continued crtUdsm 
of Fortss.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-8.C., 
In a  telegram to Atly. d sn . John 
N. M ltchen, said: 'T  strongly 
recom m end that the JusUee De
partment make a  thorough 
investigation of the m atter oon- 
cernlng a  grant by the WoUOon

(Bee Fags Torsaty-Two]!

Worst Crack-Up of War

Helicopter Crashes, 
34 Die, 35
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'  The Reaction
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Both 

Congress and the Whits House 
appear w illing to oIose~Q ie 
Pueblo case along lines set by 
the secretary o f the N avy: No 
pimlriiments but no declaraftons 
of Innocence.

And the ' principal Agur^, 
Cmdr. U oyd Bucher, said he 
was satlsAed with that outcom e.

Time and m ore curreiA, more 
pressing ooncetns have dissipat
ed moat o f the high feeling that 
once prompted oongrasslonal 
dem and for fixing the blame in 
the capture of the U.8. ship by 
North Korea more than 16 
months ago.

Navy Secretary John H. 
Chafee said Tuesday he was re
jecting reoommendatlona o f a 
Navy court o f inquiry for disoi- 

. pUnary m oves that would have 
Included a g ^ e ra l court m artial 
for Bucher, the ship’s captain, 
and Lt. Stephen R. Harris, who 
commanded the ship’s Intelll- 
genh,e unit.

Chafee said there would be no

punishment for any Navy per
sonnel connected with the Inci
dent.

Key congressional figures 
close to the case Indicated they 
accepted Chafee’s decision.

Sen. John Stennls, D-Mlss., 
chairman o f the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, saw no 
firm  reason for pursuing the 
case further.

Rep. OUs Pike, D-N.Y., chalr- 

(See Page Twenty-Two)

The Commander
WASraNGTON (AP) -p  S e w  

tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
says Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher's 
future In the Navy "does kxik 
good to m e."

Secretary o f the Navy John H. 
Chafee said " I  do not think’ ’ the 
outcome of the Pueblo case puts 
Bucher under a  cloud for the 
rest o f Ms life .’ ’

Bucher’s'ow n  feelings: "H e'U ' 
awaiting his next duty cusslgn- 
ftient feels that his eucceae 
w ill depend on how he perforins

in it ,"  his attorney E. Miles 
Harvey told roporters.

It may take two or three 
years to tril adiether these as
sessments prove oecurate.

That’s  when Bucher wlU com e 
up before Ms Navy peers who 
w ill consider whether to ' select 
him for promotion to daptoln. 
He beeame a commander July 
1, 1967, and generally would be 
eligible tor promotion tai four to 
six  years from  that date.

About 76 per cent o f the 1,0Q0 
Navy commanders eligible this 
year were chosen for promotlan 
to tour.«trlpe/ank, according to 
the Navy., > •*

Bucher’s  offtcM l record orlU

not show any evldenoe that a 
court o f Inquiry reotHnmended 
he be court martlaleB In connec
tion with the capture o f his ship, 
the PueUo, o ff North Korea 
neariy 16 months ago.

Chafee’s  aotlan TViesday dis
missing all charges in the Pueb-

' (See Page Twenly-Two)

The Crew
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

“ Public (^ilnion wouldn’t  let 
them, do anything else,”  says 
the mother o f a PueUo crew
man at the news that there will 
be no pisilshment for anycne In-

“Sadlors’ Delight”
Regaita Coats to
The JS¥^Gregors
On deck.Off duty. On shore. One superb sportcoat forbYerywhere.
It's all three of these Regatta Coats. Definitely the uniform fora 
summer day. Or night. McGregor tailors them in a comfortable blend 
of Arnel* triacetate and cotton. Shapes them in double- or single- 
breasted models with deep vents. Very dashing. Resist wrinkles 
and stay ship-shape. From 140

Unanswered Questions

H.IH.

By OEOROE C. WILSON 
Tho Washington Post

WASHINOTON—The Navy an
nounced an equivocal decision 

' on the Pueblo cose Tueeday 
which does the following things;

— Preserves the "don 't give 
iqi the ship" tradition of tha 
navy.

— Indicts the command of the 
' Pueblo and som e of the brass on

shore who were supposed to 
protect the ship.

— Defusea the priltlcai bomb 
which would have exploded if 
Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher had

> gone Into a court martial as the 
naval court of Inquiry reconi- 
mended.

— Avolda m ore embarrassing 
disclosures about navy Incom
petence which would have com e 
out during a court martial.
. — 8U|w Naval Intriligence 
over the wrist but leaves the 
hush-hiiah national security 
agency, which was d e ^ y  in-

vrived with the Pueblo m is
sion, untouched.

— Prevents polarization of 
opinion iiudde and outside the 
Ncuvy by taking the middle 
ground between court martlal- 
ing Bucher or letting him oA 
scot free.

Whether I^avy Secretary John 
H. Chafee was right or wrong 
on this — his first big decision 
since coming to  the Pentagon— 
w ill be debated for years. But 
the debate w ill not have the 
poarion it would have If he ex
ercised either o f the e^rem e 
options on the Pueblo case.

The Chafee com prom ise—how
ever successful it Is In cooling 
passions . on the Pueblo and 

. "P ete" Bucher, Its skipper — 
atlU leaves many questions 
about this M storic misadventure 
unanswered.

Chafee said at his press con
ference Tuesday that the Navy

(See FOgn Towoty-Tiro) Cknimander Bucher
'(AP PtiotohuO

vohred. "The decision .Is Just 
what we expected!"

Mkrs. Jegn Longenberg, moth
er o f communlcatione Techni
cian 2.C. Peter Langenberg, 
spoke Tuesday In aayton , Mo., 
after Navy Secretary John H. 
Chafee announced no discipli
nary action would be taken 
against anyone in. the PueMo In
cident

All o f the crewmen Inter
viewed after the annoimcement 
eiqireaeed reUef, both for  them
selves and for Pueblo skipper 
Chidr. Lloyd .M. Bu(dier.

Chafee overturned the Navy 
court of Inquiry’s recommenda
tion that Bucher and Lt. Ste
phen R. Harris, who beaded the 
Intelligence detachment on the 
Pueblo, be,:oourt m artialed for 

, their actions.
Ralph M cdlntock, a commu

nications technician commented 
at U s MUton, Mass., home, "If 
they did try to. court-martial 
Bucher and Harris then they’d 
be court-martialing 82 men.

‘ ‘We’d all he back there with 
them. If Bucher sank, then we’d

(See Page Twenty-Two)

A Tax Break
WASHmCTON (AP) — The 

Navy’s decision not to bring dis
ciplinary action In the Pueblo 
case apparently clears the way 
for House acUon on a bill to give 
the ship’s crew  a tax break.

A pending bill would w aive In
com e tax on the pay o f enlisted 
men and on the Arst $800 month
ly pay of officers tor the 11 
months they were held captive 
in North' Korea.

Navy sources said som e men 
found themselves In Anancial 
dUAcuIty because they received 
lump-sum payment upon their 
release, urlthout Income tax ■ 
withholding, and spent the mon
ey. promptly.

The bill was approved by the 
House W ays and Means Com
mittee m ore than two weeks 
ago, but was held up because of 
a feeling that If the N avy took 
action against the men the 
measure would have been In 
trouble. Plana now are to bring 

' It to the House Aoor next week.

SAIGON (AP) — A U.8. Army 
Chinook heUoopter packed with 
South Vietnamese Infantiymen 
crashed and burned Tuesday, 
kUUng 84 o f the men aboard and 
indurlng the other 85, the UR. 
Oonunand announced today. It 
was the worst helicopter craOh 
of the war. ^

A U.S. ^ k e sm a n  sold the 
50-f(x>t CH47 heMcopter, one of 
the workhorses o f the war, de- 
veloiped mechanical trouble 
while carrying the South Viet
namese to an operational area 
76 miles norifa o f Saigon.

Two o f the three American 
crewmen were killed and the 
other was injured. The rest o f 
the casualtiee w ere AOetnameee.

No other details were avail
able, but the spokesman said 
the crash w ss being Investigat
ed.

A  total o f 2,696 heUcopters 
now have been reported lost in 
the war, with 79 o f them de
stroyed since April 1. Of theoe, 
62 have been shot down and the 

i^m slons.
B W oB ra w g"a roB B m i^  enemy 
shelling that caught tiMih on the 
ground.

Although this w as the worst 
helicopter crash o f the war, the 
toll has been exceeded .In aever- 
al craahes o f Axed-wlng {rianea.

U.6< spokesmen say they can 
give no particular reason lor the 
recent large looses o f hell<x>p- 
ters, but they cite the “ enorm ity, 
o f the operation.’ ’ they sajT 
more than 8,000 U.S. heUcopters 
now are operating in Vietnam. 
And that during a  noivnal week 
they average m ore than 80 
flights each, transput more 
than 160,000 troope and haul 
more than 80 m illion pounds o f 
cargo.

Although the perform ance 
manual ^>eciAes Uiat the Chi
nook can carry a  crew  of three 
and 33 fully equipped combat 
troops, U.S. spokesmen said this 
Is the standard tor American 
troops in the United States.

They explained that the only 
limitation in Vietnam M the pay- 
load, and that (he Chinook can 
lilt up to 16,000 j ^ d s ,  depend
ing on bow much fuel It is car
rying and the distance ft has to 
travel And the average Viet
namese soldier is  mtudi sm aller

than am A sK tean  a<ddler, 
w elgtaiar^B at lOOjwonds.

Only light, soattered fighting 
was reported as the North Vlet- 
nomeee observed the 18th anni
versary o f their victory over the 
French at Dien Blen Fhu. The 
fall o f the besieged fortress on 
May 7, 1964, broke Aie F m oh  
resistance and restilted in  the 
Geneva agreements that ex- 
peUed France foom Indochina 
and divided l^etnam.

Viewn Exprested 
On Troop Pullout

SAIGON (AP) —The South 
Vietnamese governm ent today 
laid down three “ procedurae’ ’ 
tor supervision and oontrol of 
the withdrawal of foreign troops

A spokesman said the state
ment was issued by  Bbreign 
Minister Tran Chan Thanh to 
"cla rify ’ reports in the SOigan 
preta that troop withihawuls 
would be supervised only by a 
Joint com m ittee made up of 
South and North Vtotnamese 
representatives.

The reports appeared after a 
secret meeting two days ago o f ' 
the low er house foreign affairs 
com m ittee. Humh and Pham 
Dang Lam, the chief South Viet
namese delegate to the Paris 
pesoe talka spiAs at the meet
ing.

Tliere was nothing to suggest 
that the governm ent’s  an
nouncement Indicated progrees 
Is being made toward an agree
ment for troop wHhdrawaM. 
Xuon Thuy, the cH ef NOrUt 
Vietnamese delegate to the Pax  ̂
M peace talks, sold fat an Inter
view pubiMhed today fat Paris 
that there was no nsed to <As- 
eusB the U.S. pcoposal for  a  mu
tual troop arltbdrawal because 
the pecqde o f Vietnam have the 
right to Aght on their own sou 
against eggresqors.

Thanh’s statement, n i&  at a 
news coherence by a  govern
ment qxMesman, said :

"In  the event o f u  agreement 
an  troop withdrawals, siqiervi- 
rioo and oontrol o f troop with
drawals wlU be perforaied 
through these procedures: (i> 
by our own faclUtles and those 
o f alUed forces; (2) by  a  Joint

(See F oge Ttoeriy-Two)

Youngstown Votes 
Taxes for Schools

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohjo (A P) — 
Public schoca officials rejoiced 
today over p a s (^ e  o f a 12-mlll 
tax Increase Uiiat means class
rooms will open on schedule 
next fall for 27,000 students.

"M y third grade daughter 
was delighted," said cKy school 
Supt. W oodrow W. Zinser. "She 
Jumped all over me when she 
found It had passed."

The vote In Tuesday’s ballot
ing was 27,244 to 20,489.

The first school levy Increase 
here since* 1963; it boosts school 
taxes to a total o f 34.3 mills.

.The new tax means the finan
cial crisis which forced acKools 
to close for five weeks last win
ter won’t be repeated in Sep
tember.

Six school tax proposals 
turned back since December 
1966 brought education to a 
standrtill here between Thanks
giving and last New Year's.

School officials said that, 
without the new tax, classes 
would not open next fall.

The total tax rate Includes an 
earlier 7.3-ralll levy that com es 
up for renewal in November, 
but officials are optim istic that 
voters will retain it.
' "Since It Is not an additional 
tax," said Zinser, “ we hope it 
will be supported.”

He termed approval of the 
new tax "a  magnlAcent v icto
ry."

"W e can start Improving

things, implementing new pro
gram s next January,”  he add- 
ed,

Until that time, schools will 
have to borrow against tho new. 
ly voted incom e. . -

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP) — 
Like Youngstown, many school 
systems across the naiion have 
money problems.

Why did the financial prob
lems of schools here reach the 
extreme of foroing them to close 
five weeks lost winter?

(3ty School Supt. Woodrow W. 
Zinser blamed It on several fac
tors:

—A strong hope by homeown
ers that public officials will And 
an alternate to property taxes.

—Youngstown has “ a slieable 
percentage of hom eowners."

—lit has more than the nuni 
number of retired persons.

—It has ethnic, labor and po- 
liUcal problems, something all 
coimnunitlea have, "but we 
have them in a rather concen
trated w ay," he said.

Youngstown is an industrial 
cUy o f I66.0d0 population with 
wide ethnic and labor differ
ences.

The city school system  cur
rently la operating on a  $10.5

(See Page Tweaty-Toro)
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JINGIS SEZ:
Now that barbacua saa-l 
son it hara, anjoy an ax* 
travagant salaetion of I 
barbacua maats, priead 
right at Wastam Baaf | 
Mart.

88
CMCKn lECS 
MdNEASTS

33
COMBO

HOT OR SWOT

Italian Sausage

ARMOUR STAR AMBUCAN

Cooked Salami

59
ARMOUR STAR

Whole HAM
■59*

We will ciit into Roosts and Center Ham | 
Slices at no extra charge.

We R€«er\'e The Right To Limit QiiantitlM

WBTEgN
iS W iiu

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE ' MANCHESTER |
Opca Tnea., WeO., ta t. tffl • — T han ., F il. o il •

^7 Aide Claims
olRinpS New Strength

For Wallace

MQVIE AUDIENCE 
|«eeee. Q̂UIDE»*
A SERVICC or FIUMMAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Grandma Moses

-  S P E C I A L S -
iTMUnmY, FRIbAY AND SATURDAY]

iOHELCSS SHOULOBt CLOD

ROAST BEEF
6c U.S;Postage

By SVD KBONI8H 
AP N ew featuim

The fln t U.S. muIUooIored 
pootofe stamp to be produced in 
coil form will be iaoued M ay W 
and will feature aa ita deaign 
the American flag flying above 
the White House. The design is 
a duplicate o f the alx- cent 
American flag stamp which was 
produced In sheet form  lasA 
year.

The new stamp will be Issued 
with first-day cerem onies at 
Chicago'In ccnuiection with the 
Combined Philatelic Exhibition 
o f Greater Chicago (COM PEX).

Oollectora desiring first-day 
cancellations may send ad- 
dreas^  envelopes, together 
with remittance to cover the 
coat o f the stamps to  be affixed, 
to the EVmtmaster, Chicago, 111. 
60B07. The envelope to the post
master should be endoreed 
“ First-Day Covers 8c Flag 
Ooil.”  RequeMa must be poat- 
marked no later than May 80.

It Is ftbtlng that the Grandma 
Moaes slx-cent stamp in the 
A m e r i c a n  Folklore Series 
com es out in May. May has 
be'en designated aa Senior Citi
zens Month by President Rich
ard M. Nixon.

One purpose o f this special 
month is to honor older Am eri
cans for achievements which 
came later in life. Grandma 
Moses took up painting at the 
age o f 76 and continued her 
work until her death at lOl.

The new stamp reproduces a 
detaU of the painting “ July 
FV)urth" created by Grandma 
Moaes when she was 91. It 
shows an outdoor scene at an 
Independence Day picnic at the 
turn of the century.

To celebrate Ita 21st anniver
sary of statehood, Israel issued 
two new stamps hoirarlng ita Ar
mored Corpa and the Navy, 
the same date Israel also issued 
a  Memorial Day stamp dedicat
ed to the men and women who 
have died in defense o f their 
country, reports the Israel Phi
latelic Agency in Am erica.

The Armored Corps stam p 
shows a new tank while the 
Navy stamp depicts a  new wsu-- 
shlp. The sym bolic design o f the 
M emorial Day stsm p illustrates 
the flag of Israel at half mast.

All three stamps are available 
at your kwal ^tamp dealers and 
at the stamp and coin depart
ments o f various stores through
out the nation.

Did you know that the late 
Gen. Dwight'D. Eisenhower was 
a collector o f stam ps? The 84th 
President of the United States 
once said: “ More than the 
prizes of. a hobby tor the enjoy
ment o f le^u^e hours, the 
stamps of the world are power
ful object lessons in the eternal 
hunger ot men for knowledge 
and the news about their fellow  
m en."

For a 96-page booklet, "Am az
ing but True Stories Behind the 
Stam ps," including a packet of 
50 Stamps from  far-away lands, 
send 75 cents to "Stam p Book
let,”  Name of Tfiis Paper, c-o 
H. B. Harris & Co., Box 2, AP, 
Boston, Mass. 02217.

Portugal Ends 
Coimbra Classes
COIMBRA, Portugal (AP) — 

The government today shut 
down Ctoimbra University—Por
tugal’s oldest—saying the eijd 6f 
the school term was being "an
ticipated" and there would 
no activity until the .examina
tion period, scheduled for June.

The Education Ministry an
nouncement gave no reason for 
the move but sald  ̂the ministry 
acted after "having heard the 
university senate," implying 
that this governing body of pro
fessors and deans had proposed 
the closure.

The action follows a war of 
nerves between students and au
thorities that saw the form er re
fuse to attend classes .except to 
discuss grievances.

The students demanded the 
reinstatement of 16 students 
who were suspended for alleged
ly showing disrespect to Portu
guese President Am erico Thom- 
az when he visited the campus 
April 17. They also sought cur
riculum reform s and a voice in 
policymaking.

S n n i i t u j  i j p r a l i i
Pubitshed Delljr Eizeept Sundaya 

sad Holldaya at 13 Biasell Street. 
Uancheater. Conn. (06CM0)

Telephotie 643-2711 
Second CCus Poetoge Paid ai 

Uancheater, Conn.
SireSCRIPTION RATES u ,  

Payable In Advance
-O ne Yeau- .................. .’ ____630.00

Six MomHa ........................  15.00
Three Montha ...................  7.80
One Mooth .....................  X6B

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P) 
— It remains to  be seen whather 
George C. W allace w ill run for 
president again, but on aids 
■ays he already has "the baite 
for a better netionel oigaalsa- 
Uon than we bed in the election 
leet year.”

The aide, Taylor Hardin, said 
It was put together over the 
weekend in CtaictauuUl. Ohio, 
when W allace " «  from  88
rtates form ed a new American 
Party.

Welded together were Wal
lace’s old Am erican Independ
ent Party and kindred third-par
ty alUances—In one state or an
other—which siqiporM  'the for
mer Alabam a governor in 1968.

One weakness in the cam 
paign last year, said Hardin, 
was that in the process of get
ting on the ballot by petition 
"w e wound up with a  loosdy 
knit organisation’* with little 
central control.

W allace disclaim ed any active 
part in the new organization but 
said be was "pleased with the 
outcom e”  and with the officers 
chosen To lead the new party.

T. Ooleman Andrews o f Rlch- 
numd, who headed the 1668 
third-party movement in T^rgin- 
ia, was elected national chair
man and Bill Davis o f Coving
ton, Tenn., a pro-W allace candi
date for Congress earlier this 
year, is the vice chairman.

A aource close to W allace de
scribed the. newly organised 
party as the nucleus o f a politi
cal force which "can  be used if 
W allace wants to use it or If 
events dictate that he should 
use it.”

Whether the form er governor 
runs, the aource predicted, w ill 
depend on "how  wrought up the 
people are and what President 
Nixon does.”

Hardin, a National Guard 
two-star general, gave up a 
$14,000 year job as legal counsel 
o f the State Finance Depart
ment to work full time as direc
tor o f the W allace campaign, as 
the movement htiU is known. He 
has a staff o f about M em
ployes.

W allace spends m ost o f his 
time at the cam j^ gn  headquar
ters and recently began puUlca- 
tion o f a monthly newsletter for 
fund-raising and as a political 
forum. M ore than a m illion cop
ies were mailed across the na
tion with the request that each 
subscriber contribute $12 a 
year.

’The response, Hardin said, 
has been "excellent.”  Without 
going into the dollar volume, he 
said the returns have been suffi
cient to keep The campaign 
going.

"W e’re solvent,”  he- added. 
"W e have paid all our bills.”

ThCM ratMp* apply la hlma 
rtlapatS ofior Nw I, tWi

THIS SEAL
bi pdp bidtcatss liM Mm wap

Sheinwold on Bridge
D o irr N oncB

the (Motion Plcturs Cods 
j o f SsW-RsgulsMaa.

Suggostod for GENERAL 
sudioncos.

g  Suggostod for MATURE 
sudioncos (psrsntsi disers- 
Hon advissd).

.®  RESTRICTED —  Porsone 
under 16 not edmittod. un
less sccompanisd by parent! 
or adult guardian. |

( i)  Parsons under 16 not ad -1 
mtttad. This ago 'restriction. 

I* may be higher In'cartain 
' areas. Cheek thaatar or! 

advartiaing.
Printod aa a public aarvica | 

^ by thia nawtpapar, .

Doctors Adiised 
They Should TeU 
Of Pilot’s Illness
SAN FRA N 0I800 (A P ) — 

Should a physician ten federal 
authorities when a  paUetit who 
la a  com m ercial pilot deYelop a 
disease that makes it dangerous 
for Mm to fly?

Does his responstbiUty to the 
flying, public supercede the tra
ditional secrecy of the doctor- 
patient relationship?

Dr. Peter Siegel, federal air 
auigeon, answered yes to both 
these questions Monday in a 
talk at the annual meeting o f 
the Aerospace M edical Associa
tion. '

Dr. Siegel, who Is In <diarge of 
m edical certiftoaUen of civil pi
lots for the Federal AvlAtlon Ad- 
mlnJfltration, acknowledged that 
doctors who are not designated 
medical examiners face the risk 
of legal action by pHota they re
port aa unfit.

iHe urged legislation providing 
immunity from  lawsuits "udien 
it is in the public interest.”

M erger A pp roved
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P )— 

Shareholders of Harvey Hubbell 
Inc. o f Bridgeport and the Ker- 
Ite Co. o f Seymour approved a 
m erger o f the two firm a Mon
day.

Kerite, a producer o f insulat
ed w ire and cable which had 
sales o f nearly |1B m illion in 
1968, w ill becom e a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Hubbell. 
Hubbell, manufacturer of elec
trical equipment, had sales of 
nearly |47 million in 1968.

Hayden Refutes, Again,
To Report for Induction

LD8 ANGELES (A P j — 
Christian Hayden, 20, is refus
ing for the second time to report 
for m ilitary inductioh.

TTio 20-year-old son of actor 
Sterling Hayden was acquitted in 
UB. District Court last year of 
failure to report tor induction 
and granted status as a con- 
sdentlouB objector.

Hayden - refused to accept 
such a classification and hds lo
cal draft board subsequently 
classed Mm 1-A. He rOfused to 
report for a pre-induction physi
cal. in M arch or tor induction 
Tuesday.

Elayden says he regards the 
induction notice as a "tool o f the 
tyrant, slave master and over- 
lord.”  IBs father won the SMver 
Star tor heroism In W orld War 
H but has supported his son’s 
antiwar stand.

A spokesman tor Selectlv^ 
Service said it  would be up to 
young Hayden’s local draft 
board and the U.S. district at
torney's office whether he would 
be prosecuted again.

■ y
It Isn’t unusual for a  piayur 

to maks sersral sartous m is
takes in the play o f a  haad wttb- 
out BuqtseUng that ks has dons 
anything wrong. In today's 
hand, tor exampio, SoMh mads 
three blunders In the first four 
tricks but was aura bs had 
playsd tbs haad pcopstly.

North dsalsr. .
N sltber B id s  vulnsrahls.
Opening W d  — Jadi af 

hearts.
loath  Iron the first t r i^  wMh 

the Ung o f haarta and lad a low 
Ulamood to dum m y's tan. Bast 
won with the queen o f diamonds 
and returned the Jack ot spadea.

South put up the queen of 
spades, but W est’s Ung torcsd 
out dum m y's ace. Now South 
led a  diamond to the acs, dls- 
coverlng the bad break too late. 
The defendere took two dta- 
monda and three apadea, defeat
ing the contract.

You aurely noticed South’a 
blunder ee the first trick ; He 
should win with the queen. The 
opening lead o f the jack dentes 
the queen and thus tells East 
that South has the queen of 
hearts. When South won with 
the Ung o f hearts he t<rid Bast 
that the hearts w ere Mqieleas. 
Without this Informatibn Bast 
might not have switched "to 
spades.

South made his second mis
take when he covered the jack 
of spades with the queen. South 
didn't need a second spade 
trick, but he did need a possible 
second stopper In spadea.

South’s third mistake cam e in 
the play of the diamonds, chief
ly  because he had already mls- 
played the spades. South should 
play a low spade on East’s jack, 
winning in dummy with the ace 
of spades. Then declarer should 
lead the deuce o f diamonds 
from  dummy in order to try a 
finesse with the nine o f dia
monds.

If thia finesse lost, South 
would still have the Q-6 o f 
spades and would be safe 
against a  lead by W est As the 
cords lie, the diamond finesse 
would win, and South would 
make hla contract with an over
trick.

Dally gnestfon
Partner opens w ifli 1-NT (M  

to 18 points), and the next tdiiy- 
er passes. You bold : Spades, K- 
8-7-6; Hearts, J-16«6-S ; Dia
monds, S; Chibs, g-8-S.

What do you soy?
Answ er: Bid two hearts. You 

expect partner to paas, and you 
hope to be safer at two hearts 
than partner would be at one 
notrump. You do not dream of 
using the Stayman Cimventlon 
(reqm nse of two clubs In search

NORTH 
♦  A3 
O A 4 2
0  10 2
^  A J 10 6 5 2

CHH I 
ArsSwny Awnid

Bve. i m  ■ SMS 
Sat., Bta. 8M S- 8i6S 

t m - u u M O B

WEST 
4 K i 7 6  
<0 J 109 63 
O 3 
A  9S3

EAST 
A J 10 9 4 
9 73 
0 QJ87 
A  KQ7 

SOUTH
♦  Q52 
<0 KQ8
0 AK9643
♦  <

NorOi East South Wtal
1 * Pau 1 0 Pan
2  A Pazi 3 NT A!! Pan

o f a  fit in a m ajor suit) with so 
weak a hand.

Oepyright IMS 
General Features Carp.

Protest NattonwlSe ^ay TV 
Before Jose it 

Sign the Petttton H en  and 
Save the Free Airways

’T h e
^ P r im e  i f f  

^ e a n ^ B n i d w

IN OOtolHS T • s o t

CONDITIONED

B U R N S ID E
580 BURUSlOE flVE EAST HARTFORD 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

I o}i

O in e m a  11

N f W I N G T O N  -  m m  

^  1 & 11
B l R l i N  TURNPIKE

NEXT  T O  T W O  G UYS  ond  GR A N T M O O R

Acadesny Aaward 
Winner Best Actress 

Barbra Streisand . 
“ FUNNY G IBl.”  Color 
Evenings at.SdW PJE. 

M at Wed A S at 
tr tt PJH.

.Sun. t m  •  Srtt PJ

Watt DIsnoy'B 
. Happy Fam ily Comedy

l o v e  b u g ”

DaOy l'.a »4 d »d d S - 
7 :S0-»M

.Bargain H our,lrtt-S9 
Hon. thru‘S a t 
An Seats $1.W .

TVilN *  A R l  *  PUSHBACK *  G I A N I  *  iCRIS OF
AUDITORIUMS *  G A U E R Y  *  StAIS S C R l i ’ . "  FRII PARMI.&

Agnes Davis

^ !r « it  seasonings can com e 
from  UtUe packages ot dry 
seasoned mixes. Try using 
ithem to season your favor
ite recipes — you’ll discover 
flavor poesibilities ‘ galore. 
H on  are a  .few .Ideas to get 
you started: F or savory 
noodles, add a seasoning mix 
,for rice, such as herb, curry 
or Spanish flavored, to the 

' cooking water . . . Use dry 
chili seasiming to give zest 
to pork chops or rovro steak 
. . . Toss bqlled potatoes with 
either French or onion salad 
dressing. Tou'U Just love ex
perimenting with the many 
seasonings available.

A piece of cut apple in 
cookie ja r or fruit coke box 
will keep soft cookies soft 
:tud fruit cake m oist.

Helpful Hint 
A t MR. STEAK, 244 
Center Street, 646-1995, 
our chefs also love to ex
periment and create a 
superb meal with the 
flair o f imaginatiim. We 
are America’s favorite 
fam ily restaurant and 
s ^ i^ iz e  in ch ild re n ’s 
dinners. We are open 7 
dara fnxn 11 A.M. to  9 
P.M., and havc  ̂ a great 
luncheon menu. Join us, 
w<m’t you, fo r  a meal 
that is sure to make your 
taste buds tingle.

PREMIERE
of a new play by Dennis Turner

“T H E  EARLY MOURNING OF JASON”
%

directed by the author

A  Little Theatre of Manchester Production 
in association with St. Joseph Collaga

ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE—M AY 9-10

Tickets $1.50 through L.T.M.

Telephone Marilyn Minutillo 
643-7054

TONTTE—THROUGH TUESDAY 
ls4 BUN PLUS TOP O D «IT  

BOTH IN OOLOB

w h o  h o l d s  t h s  d e a d l y  k e y  D o  t h e

GHIIIGE IIIGER ORSGO HOUSE 
PEPPflllD STEVEHS IDELLES,̂ f

CARDS*
@  S u g is K s d  fo r 

O tN EW A L  sudlawess

A  UMIYEIISiU. R K U A S K  •. TKCNMICOUIR*

KIRKDOUGUS
svuifl Koscinn
EUUIRURCH

r jjL o u iiv
tuny,

TOOK
TCCHNKQLOe*

DON'T FORGET THE "NEW DCAi" 
TUESDAY NIGHT BEFORE 9:30 P.M.

TONIGHT
WITH

. . .  Mid SAT.

SING-A-LONG

KAY PAULSEN
W ally M oyoega on  Banjo

THURSDAY...
"DOWNBEATS"

FRIDAY...
THE

HAPPY HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat. 4 to 6 P.M. 

Manhattans, M artinis, Scotch, 
Rye, Whiskey Sours, Bar Blends

MNEMONICS'
5 9 '

S T A N L E Y
G R E E N 'S

B^IOAD STREET MANCHESTER PARKADE

M A N C H i S T I R  
■  ^ E i  C INT IR  

R I I  P A R K I N G  REAR OY T H I A T R i
Now

"TH E WRE(!)KING CREW”  at SiSt A 6rt6

COUWUFCTURES 
M RVMGILIEN

...and the denralition 
is deliciousiDean Martin

"Matt Helm in «  _ ̂  .
The Wrecking Crew

Elke Sommer-SharonTate-Nancy Kwan-Nioel GreenTina Louise

lECHNKOLOR"
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Masons Present Barnsley 
His 50‘Year Service Pin

The 50-year pin is placed in Barnsley’s land! by 
Clarence E. Smith, district deputy. Richard Spiller, 
maater o f Manchester Lodge o f Masons, witneeuses 
the presentation, (Herald photo by Pinto).

Hamid B. Bscnaley ot 167 E. 
Oenter tt . last night was pre
sented hla 50-year Masonic pin 
In s  cerem ony at a  meeting of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 
In ths M asonic Temple. '

The presentation was made by 
Clarence B. Smith of Tolland, 
who is district deputy for the 
sixth M asonic D istrict. He was 
assisted by Albert T. Dewey, 
sdw  WBS worsihiping master of 
Manchester Lodge in 1918.

Sixty mem bers of the lodge 
have earned 25-year pins. Many 
of them were In attendance last 
night to receive their pin from  
Hoyden L. Griswold, mesber of 
tbs lodge in 1944, asslated by 
Rtohsrd W. Spiller, present 
master,

Bamaley joined the Mascwis 
in 1915 in England, and transfer
red his membership to Manches
ter Lodge In 1928. He is a mem
ber o f both the York and Scot- 
tlrti R ites branches of the fra
ternal order, and is a  Toil Ce
dar and Sbriner. He was a  
oharter m em ber and organiser 
o f Omar Shrine Chib, was one 
of its early prealdento, and has 
been Its chaplain for aevieral 
years.

Reaching 25-year membership 
In Masemry are:

M anchester: Eldward L.

Adams, E ric S. Anderson, E. 
Theodore Bantly Jr., Q. Tver 
Cttrlaon, Allen W. Clark, GU- 
moure N. Cole, Itobert B. CSon- 
nor, .Mfred W. Driggs Jr., Wil
liam S. Fox, Thomas J. Harvey, 
Winston C. Hudson, Elm orq P. 
Ketah, August H. Kissman, 
Ralph A. Leander, Clarence J. 
Lewie.

Also, Robert H. Lewis, 
Frederick McCurry, Eldward C. 
Maoauley, Burton D. Pearl, T. 
Lincoln Pearson, Gustave Peter
son, Edwin A. Pitney, John M. 
Purdy. Nekmn W. Qulnby Jr., 
Jacob C. Schumacher, Raymond 
B. sm ith, Walter J. Smith, 
Fred Boblelo, John G. Stoutnar, 
Carl E. R . Swanson, Thomas
J. Turner, OUimar H. TyrreU 
and James H. Wright.

Rockvllle-Vem on: John J.
Fox, Elton A. Johnson, Walter
K. Kanehl, Fred P. Keish, Sher
wood T. Smith.

Coventry: Harold J. Bickford, 
Frederick G. BlsaeU.

East H artford: Roas G. Bid
den, Joseph J. Smith.

Other CoraiecUcut commun
ities: Benjamin Bolton of WUII- 
manUc, Maynard W. Briggs of 
South Windsor, George R. 
Brownsworth of W ethersfield, N. 
Sumner CuUer Jr, o f Thompson- 
vllle, Clarence M. Hansen of

West Hartford, Ralph T. Hai^ 
bron of'D urham , Gordon B. 
Moaten of Simsbury, C. Hairy 
Sheiming o f Old Lyme, Robart 
T. Vennart of Hartford, and 
Alfred C. WiUlams ot MUtord.

Out-of-state; Kennsth A. 
Downing o f North Palm Beach, 
F la .; RuaaeU H. Ibbotoon of 
Belmont, C alif.; Kenneth R. 
Maloon o f Red Bonk, N. J .; 
'Joh i^  H. Morton of Sarasota, 
EHa.; l^ m a s  Raymond o f New 
Port Richey, F la .; John L. 
Strandberg o f BSast Longmead- 
ow, M ass.; George D. Wilkin
son of Hiuiover, Maas., and 
Charles D. Balch of ENilton, N.Y.

Elks Party Aids 
Children’s Fund
M anchester Bilks Club will 

have its second "Swlng-In”  
dance on Saturday, M ay 24, 
from 8:45 p.m . to 12:45 a.m . at 
the clubhouse on Biasell St.

Monty and The Spectoltles 
band will play for dancing. Pro
ceeds w ill benefit the lodge's 
C ri;^led Children’s EYind. The 
event open to members and 
their guests. 'iiLKets may be 
obtained at the olubhouse.

Buckley Sues 
Gore Vidal 
ForS500,000

NEW YORK (A P) — WUUam 
F. Buckley Jr., o f Sfamford, 
Conn., the conservative colum- 
nV.t, in Seeking $560,090 damages 
egainst Gore Vidal, the Uberal 
writer, charging Vidal libeled 
him by falsely alleging was 
a Nazi.

The suU filed In U.S. District 
Court Tue::day charged that Vi
dal conducted "a  campaign of 
persistent, false and defamatory 
villlficaflon by allegaittons, both 
oral am) written;, that he (Buck- 
ley) la a  Nasi.”

The court papers asserted 
that Vidal's comments on a  tel- 
eviiLon program last Aug. 25 
during the Dem ocratic NoiUoaal 
Convention rhowed "reckless 
dfsregard" for the truth.

Buckley also mentioned a sub
sequent nerwepaper article to 
Mrhich Vidal refuted to apologise 
and an article by Vidal In a  na
tional magoxim.

Vidal and Buckley appeared 
on television together durtrg the 
convention aa commentators.

6 /umiIa
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

\

Powerful values from our

GARDEN SHOP

«  -d.

Now In 
Progress

New FRIBIDAIRE fPosli-Ppoiir Z-Doorl
Space for a whole week’s shopping and more!
Huge bottom freezer! (Lots of other Space Age Advances.)

P lit r  SPACE A M  ADVANCE in rsfrig- 
oratioa Packs mors po«wr par cubic inch 
for mora spaca, naw faaturas. Mada with 
incradibhr waar-raiistant, satallita-type 
matariats Only 3 moving parts. Saalad in 
itaal, oilad for lift, cushionod to roduca 
vibration. Whispor sitontl (All Frost-Proof 
Modols)

SPACE ABE DEPENDABILITY.', 
BACKED BY 8-YEAIt WAMtANTY AT^ 
NO EXTRA CHARBEI 
I-yaar Warranty for ropair of any dafact' 
in the. entira refrigerator, phis 4 year 
Warranty for ropair of any dafact In tha 
rafrigarating aystam. Backed by Qanaral
Motors!

You can
STORE and STORE 

and STORE!
• Biant 166-lb. sin  zero zoiw 

bottom fmzar with lift-out 
basket frotzas foods, ico 
cubes extra-fMtf

• 100% Frost-Proefl Frost 
never forms In the freezer or 
fresh food section. Yoû ll 
never defrost apini

• 9.9-lb. Meat Tender keeps 
meets fresh up to 7 days!

• TMn Porcelain Enamel Hy- 
drators are roomy enot«h f^  
fatcebbaps.

• Deep door shelf for Vb p i. 
cartons, big 46-oz. Juice cans 
-high enot^ fbr tallest soda 
bottles! '

All these features 
and more!

SALE PRICED! 
ONLY

FPD M4 BN 14A Cu. F t. (NBMA Standard)
Ftty Only $10.00 Monthly on Keith’s New RevolTlng Czedit Ptant

Thia model ayallahle In avtxmdo—dex^ aa ahown; or white with left hai^ door.

SPECIAL FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS!
W eW m HuveOfbw  $ 1  Q Q - 9 5

TERMS!REFRIGERATORS

Now-2 mg Owens you can 
clean standing opi

Now-oven cieannig 
dradgory IS ouri

R0D-71K
40»rtw W aj^ .

Bfuc-sep
s r e t t a b K ^

• Two exclusive Frigidaire Pull 'N Clean ovens slide 
out like drawers. See down insidai.cleen back 
comers easily while stsnding upl

e CeelHAaster oven contrel 
starts/cooks/stops-all 
automatically at timaa you. 
salect '2 8 9 .95

e iRitant cooking haat with 
tha Spaad-Haat surfaoa unit

e PMlLwidth storap dfbwar.

Pay Only 
$19.00 Monthly 
on Keith's New 

Revolving Credit 
Plan!

• From dirty ta elaan automatically, Frigidaire Electii- 
clean oven cleant itself and the oven racks, tool

FCook-Msslor even control starts/cooks/stops-all auto
matically at timaa you plect

• One big 8”  and three 
6" siuface units.

• Oasignad for easy cleaning
all over-even beneath p _
the ranp (removabla $io.oo M o ^ y
storap drawerl) on Keith’s New

Revolving Credit 
, “  Plan!

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
7 Dishwashers To 

Make 7 Mothers Happy—>/. 
All Are Specially Priced

Have You Tried K eith's 
"One-St<u> Shopping?”  

e We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

'•  Uae Our New Revolving 
Credit Plan!

e All PurchaaM toapected 
Before D elivery!

• ALL Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s !

e i i h  i-  u r M t i O i n
1 I I ") M  A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

Oiqxwlte the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
. . .  For Friendly Service Phone 048-4150 ... .
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'dacher Pay Proposals 
Riused by School Board

Y

7

I t e  teard at BMaeattai iMa 
a iH *  •• orfKinal oogntar-pro- 
p o ^  ateqr ottor to the T••d^ 
eta' Aawnlitkm bjr tu o, on of- 
for that haa bean taken under 
•dviaemeat by the local achool 
aUff.

The CTA had naked far aal- 
artea of $• JOO to |10,W0 for four- 
year preparation. t7.M0 to $10,• 
JOO tor five yearn, and $7,a00 
to $11,000 for atx yeara.

The board balked and prapoa- 
ed $$.000 to $0,900; $7,000 to 
$10,no and $7,400 to $10,700. The 
aaaodaUon turned down thla of
fer. The fl(ures now aland at 
$9,700 to $10,000; $7,000 to $10,- 
400; $7,000 to $10,800. The Itt- 
crementa are ftven'tn 18 atepa.

Otorge Patroa, aaalatant au- 
pertntendent-princlpal of Porter 
School, ran for a aeat on the 
Republican Board of Biducatlon 
In TfiUimanttc’a town elecUon 
Monday. He ran unoppoaed and 
polled 8,138 votea. The empty 
Democratic box <n>poalte Patroa 
reftotered 808 more votea than 
Ida did. Maybe the “ phantom” 
candidate haa the anoarer to 
achool problema.

Patroa oaya the Book Fair 
held recently at the achool li
brary ama very aucceaoful. The 
achool received proceeda 
amountlnf to 90 per cent'of all 
aalea which save the achool 
$143.35. The money will be uoed 
to purchaae more booka and 
audio-viaual materiala tor the 
library.

Barbara Stimaan Cited
Miaa Barbora Sttmnon, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mro. Looter Stim
aan, NUhfor Drive, haa bean

given fhe Oonneotleat Aaeoda- 
tion of Women Deana and Coun- 
aalora Award for being th e  
outatanding Junior girl choeen 
by the faculty.

Mlaa SUmoon, a Junior ad 
Windham High School, waa oe- 
lected dor the honor beMed on 
poaitive and oonatructive influ
ence on othera, conacienUoua- 
neea, aympathetic imderatand- 
ing, pidae and unaelflah oerv- 
ioe, according to Dr. William 
Nelligan, auperlntendent of 
schoola in Windham.

He added the award ia a 
moot Important, honor olnce It 
emphaoiaea Miaa SUmaon’a con
cern for,othera rather than her 
own aucceoa.

Miaa Stlmaon won the Good 
GItlaenahip Award at Potter 
Schocd when ahe graduated 
from the eighth grade in 1988. 
She waa alOo given a certincate 
of award horn the DAR.

Oeto BA
Oeoige Patera, aon of MT. 

and Mra. George Petera, Rt. 87 
graduated from Batea COUege 
In Lrewioton, Me. reoenUy with 
a  BA degree fat Iddtory and re- 
Ugfam. He will enter Andover 
Newton Theological Sendnaty 
aa a full tuition atudent next 
September.

hi Honor Seoiefy
Mloa Dayna TTiompaon, 

daughter of MT. and Mm. Jack 
Thompeon. RL 87. haa b e e n  
elected to memberaMp In Chi 
Beta Fid, a national honor oo- 
dety fat the natural aciencea. 
She will graduate in June from 
Keuka College in New York.

YW C4 Lists 
May Visits 
For P ublic

The Toung Women'a Chriot- 
iaa AaaociaHon (YWCA) la fat 75 
oountriea with over 8,700 meet
ing plaoea. Including the Com
munity *T' at 79 N. Main St.

The local YWCA women am 
ending another good year and 
want all area people. Including 
potential membem, to  know 
what they am doing, according 
to Mm. Lee Ladenburgar, pro
gram director.

Bvaryohe la invited to violt the 
Community T tcmorrow and 
any May Thuraday from 9 ;80 to 
11 a.m. to aee what la going on 
and meet the women Involved. 
Coffee and tea will be aerved. 
Baby-olttlng la available tor a 
omail toe.'

The annual luncheon will be 
held May 24 at noon in WilUe’a 
Steak Houae. Demonatratlona 
and exhlbtta from Community 
T  claaaea will be rixmm.

Programa at the "T "  Include 
bridge, oeramlca, creative 
orafta, tolk guitar, modem 
dance tor ddldmn, oil palnttiig.

South Church Host 
To District Earley

‘̂S orriT sb ie  Ebwtern C on n ectk iit C ongregatip iis E se- 
jn g  2020 A -P .”  is  th e  them e dt th e  si»hi|r C on n eetk ot 
E » t  D istrict C onference o f  th e  U nited M eth odist 
C hurch . I t  is to  b e  h d d  in  S ooth  U nited M ethodist 
C hurch  o f  M snchester, S u ndsy a ftern oon  and ey en in f, 
M ay 18.

Featured aa tha major opeak- 
em tor the aftoraoon program 
am Robort C. Toioig of Bolton, 
dh echH' of the Windham Re- 
gtonal Planning Agency and 
author of the hook "Goala tor 
Connecticut.”  He will addraaa

apeekem and reactom have boon 
dlotrlbuted throughout the 41 
churchea of the Oonneetlent 
Eaot Diatilct.

Invltatitms have been extend
ed to a number of mpreaenta- 
tlvea of other denominatlooal

___ (Pboto Oaorlear of tlw YWCA)
Building: a  house takes teamwfH-k in th e  Y W C A  N u rsery  Schoolj

on painting for children, alirn- 
naotics. and yoga.

TTie contemporary literature 
burn groiq> is atlU <q[>en for the 
rest of the epring.

TTh  popular nuraery echool 
for tour-year-olds is filled al
ready for next year. A waiting 
list ia kept.

The Newcomer’s Club la al

ways open to new realdenta. The 
sM club wiU not he active un- 
U1 next taU.

TTte Community T , ia used 
by the Manchester Recreation 
Department during the winter 
for athletic programs. During 
the summer, girls from th e  
south live in Uie buUdlng while 
working on ama tobacco farms.

TTw YWCA gets under w a y  
again in the early ten.

Camp Ayo-Po in Somem hoe 
4 two-week seeoiona this sum
mer for YWCA gtrla between 11 
add IS. Ayo^Po oftom horseback 
riding, booting, antoery, ceram- 
ioe, nature lom, dramatlca, 
dancing and many other acUvi- 
tiea.

the conference on- the theme groups to paitic^iate aa obaerv- 
"Problema and Oppoatunttlaa em in this conferanoe.
Facing Connecticut During -------------------------
1970.’* Paul Vincent Mulkem, 
aeeociate director of the U.8.
Bureau of Labor Statlotics, will 
speak on "Projections on the 
WOMd of Work-Tomorrow .”
Joseph P. O’DonneU, director of 
lUie Harvard Univemtty Trade 
Union Program, wlU have as 
his theme 'Tneocapable Sodo- 
Eoonomlo Facts.”

The purpose of this oonfer- 
enoe toider the epcnaorahlp of

LTM Presents 
Original Play 
At St. Joseph.

CriUcally acclaimed aa a 
theatrical tour de torpe, ’The 
Early Mourning o( Jaoon,”

_________ _______  a now play by DeiuiUi Turner,
Uie church wUl be' sot forth by Premlered Friday evening at 8 t 
the execuUvo dliwotor of the CoU®K«. West Hartford.

Defense Aide 
Hits Rulings 
On G>ntracts
(Oeaftoaied Imm Page One)

and did irot ask to oome,”  Rule 
sakL

Rule outlined how he and a 
team o f 40 detenee apedaliota 
chopped $100 millldn from a 
oontraot with the Pratt and 
Whitney division of United Air- 
craft Corp., E. Hatford, Conn., 
tor 2,000 FTll engtnee. They 
used a method colled "should 
cost”  pricing.

As Rule explained it, the Pen
tagon used the method when a 
contractor was the only source 
for on Item. The government es
timates coats and then says to 
the contractor, “ You can run up 
all the coats you want but we'll 
only pay you what the engines 
should cost.”

Rule said Pentagon guidelines 
of 1985 that allowed this were 
"watered down”  Feb. 14 by the 
Nixon adminiatratioa.

“ TTie former language was 
clear,”  he said, “ llte  new lan
guage is mumble-Jumble.”

Rule also said he wrote criti
cal memoranda uncovered and 
put into the committee record 
by Rep. William S. Moorhead. 
D-Pa.

Rule wrote of defense contrac
tors in one late last year: “ In
dustry today is smug and per
haps rightly so. They know that 
no one In the Department of De
fense is going to take any action 
they do not like and today they 
have much justification for this 
attitude.

■'No matter how poor the 
quality, how late the product 
and how high the cost, they 
know nothing will happen to 
them. Until or unless this cli
mate is changed, there will be 
little or no improvement in our 
procurements."

In another memorandum to 
then-deputy secretary of de
fense Paul H. Nitze on Nov. 8, 
1968, Rule criticized an assistant 
secretary of the Air Force for 
not declaring General Dynamics 
Corp., Fort Worth. Tex., in de
fault of its contract for the can
celed Fit IB fighter-bomber.

Instead the official, Robert H. 
Charles, suggested without as- 
« n t  of Nitze.or others involved 
a settlement giving the compa
ny all it.s costs minus a $14.2- 
mlllion penalty, according to 
lule.

If the government declared 
the contract in default, it would 
not have to pay all c'osts and 
could impose a fine.

The Na^ '̂ canceled the con
tract late last year, 'agreeing to 
pay $216.5 million largely to 
General Dynamics.

Charles, * a former executive 
vice president of McDonnell Air
craft Corp., waa a central figure 
in earlier disclosures about 'cost, 
overruns for the,C5A jet trans-* 
fort. ’  . .

An Air Force colonel told the 
s-ubcomihittee Charles agreed 
that news of the oreruns should 
be omitted from public sum
maries In part to protect the 
stock market position of the 
contractor, Lockheed Aircraft 
Oorp. Charles later denied that 
was the reason for withholding 
wthst he called estimates.

One Diasenting Vote
COVENTRY, England (AP)

Coventry Cathedral Refecto
ry has been granted a license to 
rerve alcoholic drinks.

The sole objector at a public 
hearing—Mrs. D. Ireland of the 
Women's Total Abstinence Un
ion and ttF United Kingdom Al
liance—said she was shocked 
that a cathedral should seek 
nich a license.

PINTO
■ m m ). People BitaaaeteiS 

Bi NaraoUea TYaatonent Qr- 
ganlaattaB Bio., la now opaa 
Monday through Wadnoadoy 
svamoga, 9 M  ta 10. hi tha 
bottom floor of tha WtUtoma 
BuOdlag o< a t  M aiya Dpla- 
oopol Chureh on P u k  St 

A atoM ddlet apaw antef* 
drug uoar, and a  irnfiattnial 
oounaOlor am  on band to talk 
to anyuna on an unonymoua 
boola. Tha' phona numbor la 
64t-SKI0.

P olice  Log
ARRESTS

Joseph J. Douchette, 37, of 
Norwich, charged with ofierat- 
Ing a motor vehicle without a 
license. Court date May 10.

Booton Area Social and Bidua- 
triol Relatiana Oommittee, the 
Rev. Jolin L. Bryan. The Rev. 
Mr. Bryan serves the 700-plus 
davchee In New England Meth
odism and once waa an associ
ate secretary of the Connecticut 
Council ol Churchea.

TTie ooRtorence will be opened 
with a aervioe of worship led by 
the Rev. Carl W. 8a.undero, one 
of the associate mlniotere of the 
hort church. An office for I4cen- 
sfaig Pemons to Preach wSl be 
conducted by the district supers 
Intendent, the Rev. John E. 
Poet. Stei^en C. StoUe, a mem
ber of the Hockanum United 
Methodist Church of Bast Hart
ford, is to receive his inltla] 
Ucenae to Preach. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
StoUe of East Hartford.

Some conference bustnoM will 
be transacted, including the 
election of district trustees and 
the annual report of the secre
tary-treasurer. the Rev. David 
Carter of East Hartford. The 
district continues to render fl- 
nanolid sutport for the Connec-

Co-produced by LJtUe Theatm 
of Manchester (LTM) and St 
Joseph College, this pinvocattve 
drama, an faiclaive in-depUi an- 
alyois of the destructlva power 
of love when misdirected will 
return for final pmmlem per
formances this Friday and Sat
urday at St Joseph College.

In spite of LTM*s concurrent 
production of “ Any Wednea- 
day” , LTM President VYank 
Minutillo felt the opportunity of 
presenting a new play by a 
young playwright and UTM 
member, was a challenge that 
could not be Ignored. “ Frodue- 
Ing original works by new play- 
wrighte la a responsibility that 
must be assumed by regkmal, 
community and college fliea- 
tre” , he said to the board of 
directors of LTM at a masting 
held lart night "we accept
ed the challenge of contributing 
to contemporary theatre, and 
found the effort rewarding and 
exciting.”  Tickets for 'Tha 
Early Mourning of Jaawi”  am 
available by contacting Marlljm 
Minutillo, 84 Lake St.

LTM membem are remlned
Ucut Religion-ln-Actk)n Oommis- that attending performances of

“ The Early Mourning of Jason" 
will aubatltute for the regular 
monthly program meeting.

in

Mrs. Maurice iRnderman leads a Slimmistics stretch exercise in which almost everyone keeps her knees down.

Richard A. Dyber, 19, of 24 
Frederick Rd., charged with 
operating a motorcycle without 
a motorcycle Ucenae, and 
operating a motorcycle wlttiout 
mufflers. Court dote May 26.

Bolton
Town PTA’s A m u al Fair 
Scheduled for Saturday

Bruce E. True, 23, o f Newing
ton, charged with failure to 
wear protective eye covering, 
and feUure to have a fender. 
Court date May 19.

ACCIDENTS
Clifford Holmes, 55, of South

ington, charged with unsafe 
backing. Police said Holmes, 
driving a Salvation Army van, 
becked into a car driven by 
Patrick J. Murray, of Sunset 
Terrace, Vernon, yesterday af
ternoon on Lawion Rd.. near 
Denver Rd. Court date May 28.

A 12-year-oId bicycUat rode 
out of a driveway at 694 Keeney 
St. yesterday at 7:30 p.m. and 
struck a car. The girl was not 
seriously Injured, however.

The bicyclist was _ Shcuon 
Munsie, of 676 Keeney St. 
Sharon rode her bike Into the 
right front side of a passing car 
driven by Jacqueline Kon- 
dratovlcz, of Colchester, aiaron 
suffered a bruised left arm, and 
the front wheel of her bike was 
damaged.

Two cars collided yesterday 
at 2:65 p.m. at Main St. and 
Middle Tpke. The drivers were 
Arthur J. Vinton. 77, of . Coven
try, and. Charlene A. McCarthy 
of 132 Falknor Dr. Vinton was 
given a verbal warning for fail
ure to yield the right of way.

A town dunn  ̂ truck, w h i l e  
stopped at a stop sign on Har
lan 8t., rolled backwards into 
a car driven by' Doris M. Ste
vens, of 29 Harlan St. yester
day at 11:28 a.m. Tfee driver 
of the dump truck 'was Leonard 
J. Splegielberg. of 12 Sterling 
PI.

COMPLAINTS
A four-speed transmission and 

shift linkage was stolen from 
a wrecked car parked at Dil
lon’s sometime Monday night. 
The assembly is valued at $300.

A tape recorder and seven 
tapes were stolen from th e  
front seat of a car parked at 
Stanley Green's In the Park- 
ade early this morning. T h e  
tape equipment is owmed by 
Nancy Jones of East Hartford. 
Loss wfis put at $10.

Tobacco seed beds, covered 
by p^nes of glass, were -dam
aged Monday night when some
one thiW  rocka through th e  
glass. The seed beds are owned 
by the L.B. Haas Tobacco 
Farm, of N. Main St.

The home of Albert Rodonls, 
of 2 French Rd., waa entered 
last night, and a strongbox con
taining assorted legal papera 
wma~ stolen.

I

The annual PTA fair will be 
held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m., completely outdoors. 
Following this year's theme of 
“ Red, White and Blue," the fair 
grounds will be decorated with 
streamers, and mien working on 
the event will wear white straw 
bats wtth red, wfatte and blue 
bands, and similarly colored 
vests. Ladies wiU also be wear
ing trl-cotored hats.

John WalEdi, fair chairman, 
has designed the grounds so 
that parents can sit at picnic 
tables enjoying a snack while 
their children try their luck at 
the booths, or ride On one of 
the kiddie rides or the pony 
carts

The fair is also designed to 
appeal to teen-agers, with the 
special attraction a new ride, 
the "swinging gym.”  There will 
also be swinging chairs.

Booths will be arranged 
around the basketball court. 
There will be a fish pond (a 
“ uhlque" one, says Walsh), 
cane and ring toss, darts and 
balloons, baseball toss at psy
chedelic cats and a plank and 
spike test of hammering skill.

Mrs. Kenneth Griffin and Mrs. 
David Assard will man the 
pizza ovens, and Mra. Frede
rick Barcomb Is in charge of 
gi -ndep.

Thf^ chuck wagon, with John 
Senteio as head chef, will fea
ture hot dogs and hamburgers 
(from Bogners). Another booth 
will sell beverages. * *'

Mrs. Ernert Manning U In 
charge of the baked goods 
booth. Mrs. Lillian Mack and 
Mrs. Thelma Friedman are In 
charge of the plants and crafts 
booth. Mrs. Ronald Churchill Is 
the banker.

Ponies and carts, and possibly* 
a surrey, wlU be provided by 
Dana Hanson and Walter Simon. 
There will be two kiddie rides.

A special feature will be a 
children's vehicle parade at 
1:30, during which decoraited 
blcycles,_ tricycles, wagons and 
doll carriages will be Judged.

And, wafting over' the festivi
ties, will be continuous music, 
from Sousa to Soul, or at least 
Rock, taped under Walsh's 
direction and played over the 
school's PA system, with the 
help of Russell Potterton. *

Walsh adds that this year's 
prizes are of top quality and 
were personally chosen by him 
and his wife.

Mrs. Lopes Got 594 Votes
Mrs. Anna Luoez lost 100 

votes in this column yesterday. 
As the Democratic candidate 
for_ town clerk, she received 
524“ votes. (Incumbent Republi
can Mrs. Olive Toomey Won 
with''*705- votes.

Sailing Program
The Bolton Outing Clpb<̂  Is 

now organizing its sailing pro

gram for the summer. As in 
past years, a fleet. of sailing 
dinghies moored on Bolton Lake 
will be available for member’s 
use.

The club, organized in 1965, 
also has a full schedule of out
door activities plaimed for 
1969. C3ub membership is open

to families In the greater Man
chester area at nominal dues.

Further information may be 
obtained from PWl Dooley, 
Watrous Rd., or Larry Briggs, 
Steele Crossing Rd., diainnan 
of the sailing committee.

Bulletin Board
The fire department will hold 

Its anqual meeting tonight at 8 
(not 7) at the fire house. ' 

Webelos Meeting
Cub Scout Webelos will hold 

their last meeting Friday from 
7 to '8 p.m. at St. Maurice 
Church. Hie boys will receive 
the badges they have earned, 
and those who haven’t received

their rockets will get them 
then.

These rockets will be fired 
May 17 at 9 a-m. on the high 
school grounds. They descend 
with parachutes.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

ISO B.O. MIX DANGEROUS 
ROME — Oeto the Censor, fai 

a 160 R.C. recipe for caterpillar 
killer, advised (he reader not to 
prepare the stuff under a roof 
because the mixture might 
blaze up and ignite the roof.

slon wtMse headquartera is 
.lartfOrd.

Following Um  three major ad
dresses of the afternoon, a panel 
of reactom will direct questions 
under the general theme 
"Where Does This Impinge 
Upon the U fe of the Church?”
The panel to be chaired by the 
Rev. Mr. Post Includes Atty.
Etalo G. GnutU of Stafford 
Springs, the Rev. Jerry D. Fix 
of TTxnnpsonvUle, and Mamhall 
H. Nye, director of the New 
London High School Guidance 
Department.

Following the diixier to be 
aerved by members of the 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the host church, a 
"town meeUhg”  will be shared „  
by all attending. The ttieme for Dec. 81. 
this te “ What Do We Do Now MeanwliUe, a coffer dam wUl 
or What Am I Going to Propose be built to divert American 
to My Local Congregation?”  Palls water to hydroelectric 
Sample questions that ’ ally and power plsmts and Horaeehoe 
clergy may ask the panel of Palls on the Canadian aide.

Study Plan Approved 
In Niagra Falls Prdject
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee has approved the plan to 
dry up the U.S. side of Niagara 
Falls so Army englneera can 
survey erosion and recommend 
steps to prevent further deterio
ration.

The project would take place 
this summer and it required 
Tuesday’s oommittee action un
der terms of the 1960 Niagara 
Treaty •with Canada. The nor
mal flow should be resumed by

✓

Give mother a Spring that lasts the 
year-round... with new Youth-Diew 
Boutique gifts by Estee Lauder

Estee Laucier creates her own special world 
of fragrance for Spring gift-giving with 
new Youth-Dew Boutique sets. Light
hearted and sunny, dressed in a filligree 
plaid of daffodil yellow, young bud greens 
and gentle silverings, each one is different, 
each one is perfect as the gift you'd like to 
give or receive. r * “ •

Created around the inimitable aura of 
Youth-Dew, they make Sprihg last all year 
long. From 5.00 to 25 .0.0 . '

Downtown Manohoator ‘
and Paricad*

Spring Bath and 
Beauty Boudoir Sel 6.50

Youlh-Dew Spring Bouquet 
lO-Oq

Youth-Dew
Dustlng“Powder

SiX)

Spriqg Bower-of-Beauly 5,00

Treasury of Yonth-Dow 2SJ00

\ X

Spreading'—To Include Hatford

Employment Needs Spawn 
The Job Bank in Baltimore
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ualng tlM Job Bonk. “ Aa tor aa with aftaaotton. or who toiYs a 
wa’ro conean iad, It's woaUug sk ill-^  halpa ttiam trsmondoao- 
well,;' aald. a Wertfaigtimiaa ly. For those toeksd oat, tt to 
VOfctoBuii. now provfaBiig Jefasi low aMBefl,

Agwieleo uotag the bank tor tote odneollan poo|^, sop ~
thatr Job apidtoaiita taieliido flio yoong btoek paoplo In

•rt-

By OUlIV OONiAHIIE 
Preaa Writer

BAM m ORB, lid . (AP) — 
*̂ ŷp** Jo** 9ns emptoyem 

werhera. And out of that 
an idea cam e Into 

fa» BoMlraora a poor ago—*  otn- 
fto  clearing houae tor Job serti- 
er and Job giver.

Bow through use of a oomput- 
ar. an up-to-date Hot o f the thou- 
••wto of Jobs ourrenUy nvall- 
•W* la turiMd out errory week- 
dhy morning.

Ih o  Job Bank, we tt is called. 
t>a* oome tar ■mwigh that Baltt- 
nwtie peopla are traTelhw 911 
ovar tha oountry taachiiw othor
«ttiaa bow to do tt.

program to raady tor 
Bunohlng hr Gfatoogo, Bt. Louis 

Aflanta, Qa., Harttoed,
. Oom»., aadPorUanri, Ore. A dos- 
ro ro o re  cities are eeqwoted to 
open Job taMhs by July 1, and 
tea govenanant hopes to have 
■tom operating In 90 mom otttos 
Surtng the 19I9.7D ftoool year.

‘Tm  a Uttto teverwhofaned,”  
99ya J. Dam Aiken, toon, 
teUte-bolmd dlmctor of the 
•*9n*9nd Employmeitt Sarvloe 
who to creator of the (roliM t

"This was set up Just tor Bal- 
ttmom. Now wb-re opened a 
Btoatora’o boot. It to so m**"!;**̂  
witon you took a t tt worii, you 
tetnder why in the nama of God 
It WM never done twtom."

Ih llarob 1988, emptoyem 
were bestoged by requeste to 
Hto their openfaigB from all oit 
ttto toaay programa flnanoedi by 
*te*9*9l fiaxk. One oompany 
was gotting more than 80 oalls a
* y -

Tliat naonttt Aiken and Sht- 
fane B. K aon Jr„ goneral 
n»a«togar of the Chamber of 
Oommaroe, met wtth mpreoept- 
•ttvae o f 80 agonolao toot touch 
an makipewor to  davioe aome- 
thkig to halt the botharearoe 
flood.

Tha moobaiitoal prooeae of the 
Bank bagkia at Alken’o of- 

tloe at 9:80 p m . By 1 or a aim. 
—S or d aim. duihig the buoy 
w m tiier-*  oompotar and a 
ooplar have tuned out 29 ooptoo 
of pogeo oontolnkig thouaandi of 
ourcoDt Job opanh«o.

The pages are oaoemblad ktto 
bdolw, and dtofartbutad by mom- 
tog to  Alkan’s piaoament^xwn- 
aatom and tha city’s  eaitipoWty 
aganatao. More than SO plaeee of 
tofoatnatlon am Hated tor aaofa 
opaoiiig, rtogftog from  «  $1.00 
4to honr kMbhsn hrtper to a 
$DMI00-aryear marina anddtoot.

"W o can show 4S different 
typos o f Job ordora,”  AUun oatd 

'fa  OB totervtow.
"Whan we flm t bogan, we ttou 

4id S,000 opmiiige a day. Right 
now, wa’re oarrytog 9,000 to 
»,00F ’ ■

Ooptaa of tha dally Job books 
9too go to nelghboihood and 
Mbuthon Bmpkqmwnt Barvtoa 
offloao. Thore axe u  of thesa, au 
tor aa 10 mllea from  downtown, 
and Ailun bopea to open lo 
more by the end of the year.

Tha Jlob Bank opened Kay 27, 
1905. "hr tha flm t aix montlia, 
■we iilaoed $8 par cent mme 
bord-oore unemployed (ban at 
any other time,”  Aiken eald.

, Durtqg SejMai'ber, Noveonber 
and Deoamber of last year—Oc
tober to omitted because of a 
tranott strlfc»L.a,igt poor peoide 
ware plaoad In Bottimoro area 
jobs, m ote than triple the num
ber p: year eaiUer.

Eighteen of the 80 agenclea 
repraanrted at that first meat- 
tag 'Wtth Aiken eoid Koore ate 
tntag flia Job Bank. Aiken aold 
ha iMw no flgurar, but estimated 
that "90 to 70 per cent of tfie 
emptoyem in the metropoUtan 
area are Uatfag with us."

A year agô  employer re- 
oponoe to referrals was 80. per 
oent or tooe. Now Aiken's olYlce 
leostves a  oord from the em- 
ptoyer on diapoeltton o fth e a p - 
pBoont 70 par oemt of the time.

"Our ohlef ohaxgs today to 
dealing with the dtoadvan- 
taged,”  Alkah laid. But he oald 
much of the work to with senior 
clttoeiu, told contended the Job 
Bonk to not Just for the hard- 
oora InMt—

"Any and all Joba am to tha 
bank-Hprofatotonal enginaar, 
teaohar, Joumsyman tfadao, 
Tha Job Bank to for evaryona, R 
waa oatabliahad to sanrs tha api- 
ptoyer,”

hi a vary oompotttfva labor 
nuurkot, ordara do pile up la tha 
bank—ouch as opanlngs .tor $0 
olark-typtota wtth no ^^piloant 
to refer. Tranqxfftatton to a oo- 
rlous proUam. Kany oppUoonto 
don’t have a otook to help them 
get to worit on tlmo.

flomotimeo, another problem: 
"We have to make aura they ore 
Job ready. Frequently they need 
proper otothing> to watti op, or. 
even get a halrout"

Job Bonk worham am otate 
emirioyaa paid by fademl fflada 
Tho bonk otartad arlfli $99,000. 
"Only 10 additional staff mam- 
bom wwk tn the whole opera-

tloo, and all but ana am data ggp mui roada
procaoaom,’ ’ Aikon oald. the ouallftoatioiw. Vlawam am

Ha teals tha program haa alda lu k ed lT m lla m im b er ftoahad 
••enaflts; „  *awan.

"One oikptoyer wants no ono ------w
over K . We have a woman of 40 Bat thair opanliwa. kniwHin—'«WPTVb tttom dha^-- .4_._ . .. .. Y

Urban Loagua, T biget CUy, tha 
NAACP and tha Neighborhood 
Youth Coipa. «

Jamas Chavis, dlraetor of the 
Netohbarhood Youth Oorpo, 
calto the bank "a  very good 
Idea" but be baa rwaarvattoiM. 

One ama that needs strength-

mora’a gbottoa.”

five Dtty Foreeafit

who has the potential, ___
asked him why he doesn’t take 
her. IViday, he’s  doing It”

The benk to pronaotod by "Op
portunity lin e ,”  a ttiaw telecast 
each Saturday by WBAL-TV.

WINDSOR LCXKS, (AP) — 
Tlie UB. Wsathar Bureau pre- 

une ama uiat neeos strengtb- *ttata thrt tompomturea In Oon- 
I Hw ■iiiewi. enliw to the arwa of Job devek^ neetlout (ram Thunday through
Glenn also aoks emptoyem to meat, eqieetolly tor thooe with Xonday wffl average above nor- 
it their opoMlnga. Somotimea a tow educatfam and no job *aal. Dally bighs wlS average in

the low to mM 70s, oiveniiglit 
lows tn the mid 40e. No eignifl- 

to cant day-to-day change.

MANCHISIiR'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer.

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY  BROTHERS

W lm w C fl

‘graduate”  to ttMwn at work at skiUn,”  he said, 
his now Job. In a yaour, mom "They need a team of people 
than 1,000 persons ware ptoo^  working with emptoyem to
through tbe show. change their beginning quallfl- PrectoUatton may total one-

Westfaighouse, Bethldiam cationa tor petgile such as high quarter to onehalf Inch occur-
Steel, KoCormlok, Stock k  achool dropouts who cannot got ring as rtiowers duriiy the ear.

lea kmrwtsem mstollFIfatoMaWha 1m av_. ' _

IWIV

Why Keep Carpet 
Traffic lanes?
RsoUy they'm eaaUy re
moved with Blue Lustre and 
our e c o n o m i c a l  mntal 
■ham|xx>or. Ootora brightan 
wid iuq> fluffs. No rapid iw- 
aoU.

Manchester Hardware 
•m U m S T R E B T  

MANGBBSmB, OONN.

-y w zw u- iT r .  meal, jKOGormiOK, BMCK a  acBooi dropouis wno cannot 
mT B af*» of Docker and Kappm  are among In becauaa of quallfloatlons. ly half of tbe p «tod  and aa
tne Community Hatottooa Onn- toe large emptoyem In tola area "The Job Bank befao pbople rata at the end of the pertod.

CALL
301 CCNTER STOGET

Mobil
beating o il

For Over 
Vs ^  A  
O ew tunr^

643 -513S

SERVICE

e e

'S PJLVM IYI

Sh.e'11 love the wonderful Icxik 

of G Parkshire dress because it's designed 

to fit with cool comfortable wearability, 

that's so important. Left: White 

trimmed skimmer, 100% rayon, in 

turquoise, navy or brown, 10-18, 19.00. 

Featured: Belted shift, with placket 

front, amel and rayon, in beige or 

blue, 12-20, 21.00. Right: Belted A  line, 

100%  amel Triacetate,,in navy, black 

or brown, 10-18, 19.00.

Downtown Manchester
and Parkade

A  special sale of white;...

handbags, that's sure to 

please mom, in essorted 

sizes and styles. Patents, 

grained leather, and vinyls, 

double and single handles. 

All with zippered

compartments.

Downtown Manchester 
and Parkade

Y

7

L/i

suss sinsrs spbcu ul hbw  c a b b
•OW N .. .POR TOUR SPBCIALMOM
So femine and enchanting ... the 

floaty gown and sheer cage, with a delightful 

touch of lace at the bodice. Soft fragile 

shades of beige, white, mint, coral or

black. Sizes P, S, M, L, 10.00.

Downtown Manchester 
and Parked#
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r l »  riiia iim  afSMMM 
B ou « at n - 

to dIOCIlii 
Cor fM7i,4M for tiM 

flOQOX yior.
B iiky diolrman oC the

'̂ Btaui50 toArd» ■toted that tha 
.̂ kî paM ct the meeting eras to 
 ̂ the pMhlto raoenunmida-
Vmm aad that all requaato will 
te  rrriewed by the hoard be- 
Imh nhmlltiiig a final tfudget 
at the aanml hadget meeting 
J «w  S. He predicted a 10 to 
min Ineieaae hi the tax rate.
- flareral ttenu were queationed 
to the general goeemmcnt budg
et, which in up $80,178 orer thia 
yew'a DSl.nt tectiiding thoee 
reflected in public health nurn- 
tag, improeed roada. Are pro
tection, malntanaace of town 
dump, land acqulaitian and the 
ban, fleld at Qllead ISU School.

in' fuptelntng the ineieaae ot 
$8,780 tor pubUc health nura- 
iag, Harrey Dearuiaaeaux atat- 
ed that thia ia mainly due to 
the need tor another full-time 
nurae, plua haring the coat of 
our own auperriaor, and aalary 
increaaea. H o w e v e r ,  he 
ati'eaaad that the State Health 
Dqwrtment eaUmatea Hebron'a 

' populatian at 8,900 and tiie town 
win be reimburaed |1 per pet  ̂
■on by the atate. TTieiefore, the 
increaae ia pubUc health nura- 
Ing win almoat be abaorbed.

ReaSdente did not queation tiie 
increaae of 82,000 tor unim
proved roada, but they were toi- 
tereated in knowing what roada 
woiM be completed. P. John 
Pertiam, firat aetoCbnan, re
potted that Slocum Rd. and 
Weat SL were two of the roada 
that wcrdd be taken care of 
aometlme during, the coming 
year. ‘Hiere ia no money, how
ever, in this budget, tor Wefla- 
wood Rd. aa thia is under atate 
tonda, and alao there la none 
appropriated tor Loveland Rd.

The increaae of 82,500 for fire 
protecBop was alao darlfled hy 
Pertiam. This woidd cover the 
new bunding tor the third fire 
oompany on Rt. 88 in Gilead aa 
weU oa maintenance of llie two 
exteUng oompaniea In Amaton 
and Hebron Center.

There waa some debate re
garding the legality of the re- 
quete team the Conservation 
Oommisaion for 88,000 for fu
ture land acquiaition. The oom- 
miaaian r a ile d  that there is 
no open apace avoUabie for 
town recreaUanal purposes and 
some thcmgtit shoted be given 
to acquiring acreage. However, 
the planning and Zoning Cbm- 
mimtoa stated that any ac- 
quiaition of fend would first 
have to be cleared by their 
committee cuid then the request 
ohould be brought before a 
town mefUng to appropriate the 
funds.

Seboel Budget
When a 88,000 request tor a

-to-16 Mills 
a t H e a rin g

I of ban field at OUead Hill School 
was qnaaUonad, Hugh JficHiigh. 
chairman of the Reoepaflon 
Oommlltoa stated Uwt theie is 
a chance this item opuld be 
cut from the huî pit. Re re
potted thag in a ' recent aur- 
vay It was found that.. Hebron 
is Ilia only team asst of the 

-OonneeUcot River that doesn’t 
have a ptoygrotaid tor Ite child- 
ten. Ha further atated thera are 
aavaral poaaiMlIttea of acquir
ing land through memorial do- 
aattona and also, tha town could 
possibly recelva' atate aid.

Many itoma were queationed 
On the Board of Bkhxsatlon budg
et Whldi totelB 8491,881 or 8128,- 
881 more than the current 
8882,980. Among theee were aal- 
ary increaaea of 88,800 for a 
board dark and 848,440 for 
taadMis. Eldward FatroaU, 
chairman of the Boaitl of Edu
cation, explained that the boaurl 
toeia It Is now necessary to 
have a full-time board clerk 
and aa tor toadiera* aalariea, 
he reported that thmw wUI be 
two new teachers, bringing the 
total to 80. Also, teachers' sal
aries In Hebron are Just about 
at a mintaum tate and Hebron 
will be One of the tow school 
■yMems that does not pay teach- 
era* teniUy insurance, he said.

A 81,000 item for in-aervlce 
oducafian for teachera was 
rirongly apposed beoause it 
was felt that the toam riiould not 
pay teachera to attend non-de
gree courses.

Another item strongly op
posed was the request tor 82, 
BOO tor teachers aides. TTiese 
would be three parbtime atdea 
to supervtoe Hie pfeygrounds 
and other areas at lunch time 
so teacheia coUU have ttieir 
“duty free lunch" os required 
by state few.

The only other major discua- 
aion was an additional 818,000 
requested for two extra ochooi 
buses. No one on the Board 
of Education could explain why 
$18,000 was needed for two more 
buaes when only $89,000 was re
quired for running eight buses 
laat year. Hairy Wlrih atated 
that thfe item would be eferi- 
fied before aubmiaaion of (he 
final budget.

Prior to adjourning the meet
ing, Wirtfi was emhed what (he 
inorease wmdd be in mills for 
the town residents if the sug
gested budget were apixoved. 
Before replying, he atated that 
a MU was oomtog up in the 
State I>egislatiBe ffais year 
which would increase the state’s 
share of the cost of education.

If paaaed, this would have an 
effect on Hebron’s mlU in. 
crease. However, as it stands 
now Wtrth said he anticipates 
an tocrease between 10 and 16 
mUls contingent upon the rev
enue status and the Grapd List.

Correttiofi
Bi yaaterday’s Herald, an 

arttola on the Ooventiy hwlg- 
st hearing reported that a 
rerident, Jamea Ryan, told 
the beering Ids eon la being 
retained in Mndergarten. 
lb s . Ryan denies thia was 
said at the hearing and aaya 
that in fact ahe and her hus
band ara witlidrawiiig their 
son from (he school ayatem. 
’nie Herald regrets tiie error.

Albertson’s Oscar Gives 
Hollywood a Special Glow

Mancheetor Evening Herald 
Hebron oonespondeat, Anne 
Emt, toL 228-8971.

Board Okays Greens Fee 
Increase for Country Club

The Mandiestar Country Club 
has been given permission to 
increase its greens fees by $1. 
tor occasional players who are 
*Pown of Manchester residents 
or taxpayers.

The change is exentained in 
an amendment to the cxxintry 
club lease, adopted laat._ night 
by the Manchester Board"of Di
rectors.

The club, although it cywns 
its clubhouse. leases town- 
owned land, and its regulations 
are’ 'subject to Board of Di
rectors' approval.

The new fees will be U  on 
weekdays and 16 on Saturdays. 
Sundays and holidays, both for 
18-hole play. *■

The .country club’s Board of 
Governors, in requesting the 
raise, cited rising costs of labor 
and the costs for improvements 
to the golf course. The new 
schedule. it explained, will 
plac e Manchester Country Club 
fees in line with those of other 
goU clubs in the area.

The Board of Directons last 
night adopted three additional 

>aj^ropriations to the ctirrent 
budgets.

1. A $12,000 appropriation to 
the Police Department, to ^ y  
for special services in connec
tion with R t.. 6 constructi(m. 
The sum will be financed by 
^ u a l paymeiibs by the con
tractors.

^  appropriation to
the Mlacelianeous' Account, to 
pay for increased fourth-quar
ter insurance premiums, result
ing from eitperience audita. It  
will be financed from 1967-68 
unappn^riated sundus.

8. A 82,100 iqiproprlation to 
ine Special Downtown Taxing

strict Fund, to pay lor extra 
ixpenses brougb* hy snow- 
removal and sweeping activi
ties. It will be financed from 
the District’s 1987-68 unappro
priated surplus.

In seven other financial mat
ters last night, the board;

1. Approved a $1,480 settle
ment for Mrs. Margaret E. 
Morris of Manchester, who fell 
and Injiwed hemelf Feb. 27, 
1968 on an B. Middle Tpke. 
sidewalk, at Manchester Green. 
Mrs. Morris had sued for $18,- 
000.

2. Approved a $8,800 tranafer 
from the Treasurer's Account, 
with 82,180 going to the BuUd- 
Ing Inspection Account and $1,- 
200 to the Controller’s Accotmt.

8. Appfoved •  $8,860 transfer

from the Salary Adjustment 
Account, to ..be divided among 
19 town departments.

4. Transferred $38,000 from 
the-Water Department Reserve 
Fund to Its operating fund, to 
pay for that portion of the Ol- 
cott-Spencer Sts. water-main 
extension subject to reimburse
ment by assessments.

5. AUocated $750 from the 
Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund for a 10-foot-hlgh fence 
along the right field line of a 
new softball field at Mt. Nebo.

6. Adopted a resolution, au
thorizing an $18,629 expenditure, 
for the correction of a storm- 
sewer flooding condition at 
Hartford Rd. and Main St. The 
work will be done by the con
tractor building the center por
tion of the new Rt. 6.

7. Authorized ■ the manager to
apply for a state grant, towards 
approximately, 50 per cent of the 
$14,000 cost for renovations to 
the data-processing area in Ben- 
net Junior High School. The 
school board and the town each 
are contributing $7,000 of Mhe 
cost. ___ -

In other business last night, 
the -hoard adopted a resolution, 
authorizing the acquisition of., 
rights-of-way for the Northeast 
SiWer Interceptor and exten
sion; adopted an amendment to 
the pension ordinance, to pro
vide for vesting rights after five 
years town employment; au
thorized the manager to liiplUde 
the parcel at 49 School St. in 
town-owned properties to be of
fered for sale; amended two 
regulations regarding the North 
End Renewal Project; and ac
cepted the 1968-69 Town Report.

The necessity of the last ac
tion was questioned by several 
directors. The report already 
has been printed and distributed 
to Manchester homes, eva i as 
several hundred 1967-68 annual 
reports are still stacked in the 
basement of the Municipal 
Building.

Killed in Viet Action
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Ma

rine Corps Lance Cpl. Michael 
J. Fratto of New Fairfield, 
donn., has been killed in action 
in the Vietnam war, the De
fense Department said Tuesday.

Fratto, the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Fratto Jr., ot New 
Fairfield, is Connecticut's 899th 
Vietnam casualty since Jan. 1, 
1981.

Judge Backs 
, Paper’s Right 

To Edit Ads
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 

federal Judge says a newspaper 
has the right to edit advertising 
as U sees tit

Hie decision of District Judge 
Warren J. Fergueon threw out a 
■uit against the Los Angeles 
Times by Robert Aldrich, pro
ducer of the motion picture 
“Tlie KUUiv of Slater George.’ ’

Aldririi accused the newapo- 
per of using “caprlcioua and ar- 
Htrary cenaoraMp.”  No punitive 
dainages were sought, only that 
advertising be accepM without 
censorship.

Aldrldi’a attorney, Stanley 
Fleiahman, said an appeal 
would be made to the 9th U.8. 
Circuit Court of Appeals and to 
the U.S. Supreme Court if nec- 
eeoary. The movie ie the story 
of a lesbian triangle.

Ttie Judge said freedom of the 
press guaranteed by the First 
Amendment to the U.S. Oonsti- 
tutlim permits a newspaper to 
regulate its cam contenta.

By BOB THOMAS
Aaae elated Freea Wrifet

H O L L T W O O D K  (A P ) — 
Straight men don’t often gW to 
take bowa, and that’a why Jaek 
Alberteon’s Oecar wta fove Hol
lywood a qiecial glow of satis
faction.

Through vaudeville, bur
lesque, radio, Broadway ahowa 
"Top Banana’’ and televiaion, 
Alberteon played straight, feed
ing lines to Bert lAhr, Mlltan 
Berle, Jack Beqny and otiier 
comics. ^

“ Even in pieturea I  aiwaya 
played the Phil SUveis 
.role, ‘BUnkie,’ the hero’s best 
friend,”  he recalla.

That changed with “Tlie Sub
ject Waa Rosea." Frank Gilroy 
saw Albertson in the old play 
“ Burleaque”  at UCLA and de
cided he was tha man to play 
the hokey, tightwad father in 
Gilroy’s new play. The result; A 
Tony on Broadway and an Os
car for beat supporting actor of 
1968.

PIxy-faced Albertoon oeema 
Btill dased by the events of ear
lier thia month. He recalled that 
he slept two hours on Oacar 
night, then reported the next 
morning tor a "Ounomoke’’ seg
ment,

*T showed up with patriotic 
eyes—red, white end blue,’’ he 
■eld, digging bock in hla memo
ry for an ancient routine. “ I 
looked out of them and saw it 
waa bleedliig outside.’’

Hie aftermath of the aarard 
hoe been understandably grati
fying. Wires from fellow trou- 
pera. Scripts from eager pro

ducers. The money ottera have 
bean gratl<irtng. too.

“ I  aigiied to do a televiaion 
featuia ^fiir Aaron ^>enii« at 
more money tor a five-day job 
than I  used to eem in a year,”  
the actor remarked. *T made 
■The Subject Was Roses’ for 
820,000. Now my setary has dou
bled or tripled. Teah, trailed, 
easy.’ ’

Small wonder Albertoon was 
in tears when he thanked play- 
wright OOroy at the Oeeareaat. 
But for him. Jack would still be 
playing alralgbt m u.

“ Frank blew one play deal 
after another because be liiatiG 
ed on me for TTie Subject Was 
Rosea.’ ’ said the actor. “The 
backers kept te llli« him, *A1- 
bertaon won’t bring a nickle into 
the box office.’

“ Finally I aaid, ’Frank, they 
don’t want me—give up.* But he 
■tin wouldn’t quit until be got 
the play with me in it.

“ It was tiie same with the pic
ture. Frank insiated tiiat I  had 
to play it. Ha also wanted com
plete autonomy, and that made 
sigtiing a picture deal very diffl- 
ctilt. Bu| when Pat Neal came 
In with us, eveiytliliig was much 
easier, end the deal waa signed 
with MOM.”

Albertsim ‘admitted that he 
was emberraosed at being 
placed in supporting-actor cate
gory when he obvloualy played 
a leading role.

“R  waa my own decision,’’ he 
■aid. ‘ MGM told me that I 
didn’t have a chance in the atar 
area, and I  could reasonably be 
termed BunwrUng atoce my

nama had bean bmed briow the aliauMi*t price himself out of a 
title. Besides, there had been career, as aome Oacar wtahera 
the precedMit Df Rtolter Mai- havt. dona. Ilor is be IneleMnĝ on 
than, who won as aupportlng  so- ateni iig rafes. *Th my naict p*c- 
tor even thooita Us part in *IVms tura, *RabHt, Rm .’ tim e ara 
tuna Cookie’ was equal to JaUi five bigger parte then m bif," he 
Lemmon’a  aaio.

-1  dtr tUnk there is a lot of ---------------------
confUaton about the enpportiug The only beans known to the 
category. The Academy tiidald Old World before the dUoovny 
clarify H.”  of America were brood beorw.

Albertoon haa been around soybean tjrpea end a few laaeer 
long enough to know that ba apeoies.

Fliaj
m tM V ttJJD. ytUL 

can noar ba ptdk 
f R «  aaheapi Tba 
dosed wtth M  _  
cheadool pravtoudly ' i 
ly  to canoar thorapy. 
aknad at otopplBg «t 
in tumors, also IntomfiNo 
giontii In bUr roolfi, 
tost aitbjoeto to hme Ihalr hair 
or wool temporaflly.

ben

P(ioiies:.443-15l5 or M3-15M

The Drug Store that 

Sa^es You Money
> NOTARY PUBLICl

FREE PARKING 
FREE DELIVERY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
PKESCRIFTIONS 
COS’.’ ETICS

I ̂  MONEY ORDERS I

ON SALE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

distmsunbsJi, W nihuA, 
Sunday, May 11th.
It’s Her Day, .You Know!!

FRESH CANDY — FREE GIFT WRAPS

WHITMAN-SCHRAFFTS
CANDY CUPBOARD 
I-lb. — 2-lb. — 3 -lb. Boxes

LARGEST
SELECTION

OF

GREETING
CARDS

y  I BIG 

S e le c t io i.-

Isn’ t  it time for a new, 
everyday, watch for her?

T I M E X  Watches
95
&

Promise Her 
A H ^ ik u u f  

But G iv e  H e r . . .

ARPEGE
PERFUME

3 5 0
ounce

Fine Q u a l i f y  L e a t h e r .

BILLFOLDS
AND

French Purses
If' • OlOict « op

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
COSMETIC GIFT SETS 

RADIO
SMALL APPLIANCES 

KEY CASE — HAIR DRYER 
LIGHTER

COSTUME JEWELRY — PENS 
SUN GLASSES—COLOGNES 
DRESSER SET — PERFUMES

“ FLING”
A n f e l

SEAMLESS
SUPPORT

STOCKINGS
.Kuaiiion sheer. I.̂ tcsfc 

fa:>hion ‘ nlfirs. Sizes
6!̂  t.i 11. * V

I’lfl.MK 
MA'K IHBH.I.I

WIND S0N(;
S P R A Y  M I S T

A Vibrant. C O L O G N E
young
(ragraai'.H.

s s s * ” ' 5 4 _ 5 0 »*4 >• F

MkI.-I \1J4K

INSTAMATIC KIT
With film cartridge, one _  
flashcube and 2 batteries. _

C ta p U t.

Color Ootfit

1 6 “
K O D A C O LO R

F I L M  
S A L E

7 9of
127 or «N)

Limit 8

the junior message 

for summer.. .  Jonathan 

Logan^s floating 

voiles

a. Full sleeved Elmpire ou 
over its own little dress 
with spagthetti straps. ' 
Dacron polyester and cottim 
voile. Peach or Blue. 6 to 13.

b. Hifith neck, full sleeves, low 
belt Dacron mlyester and 
cotton voile. Blue or Yellow.
5 to la  (1 9

Miss Jf»net and two of hisr professional models will be i« our IWnnchtHtwr 
store on Saturtoy, l^ y  10th from 11 AJM. to 4 P.M. for informal 
Iton t miss seeing the newest Jonathan Logan draaaes for

(D&L, Dresses, Manchester Parkade)

C p a T >

Snf. Soon To Realize Potential

Flats To B e ‘lifted’
of the Stench of Decay

liy  csAN niia^aaB D B xx ‘

MANCHlWygR EVBNING HERAIJ). MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1969 P A O i e a m

unsxolalned abi

Allen for Post 
In Education

his

WASHINOTON

•UPAUOUL Njr. (S ? * L  A 
.•wampy wMtelsnd to 

Janay that haa bs4« 
MUbti tba mori vadusbto atretoh
“*1^**!. •"***• •• «-itaUy due to reallm its potential

•bwqusie-mUe am w-« 
«K dry reeds and dumping 

knoam vmriouriynM 
me Jeraay mesdowUiidi, mea- 
oowa, or the. tldehuida. it 

16 mUea from Haeken- 
m t* to Harrlaon aluutowing 
»<mhetUn island, only t Z  
^ m  m y . Tou can see ttie 
1**7  •bywsraperi
nvm ttM desolate meadowe.

For New Jertey commutoe, 
the meadows are the offeneive 
rieosh of decay that must be en
dured between city and suburb

For the Mato of New Jeney, 
the meadowlanda are a prUe aa 
valuabte a* if aU the garbage

there had been packed 
with gold.

New Jersey legtelaton have 
tong known that, with Um prop- 
w  ooordlnmted pfenning, tMa 
•normoue swamp could be 
m*<to a money-magnet, luriiw 
huge federal fimda and msasiva 
private investment

After 10 yean of haggling, Uie 
•tato haa formed a Meadow- 
Unde Oommlarion. The oommia- 
elon U charged with creating a 
master plan that wlU m .ir« 
roada where now there are 
atreama make houses where 
now ttiere are maiabes, make 
induetry where now there is 
only p o tio n —and moat of aU, 
make money.

Tile tract they oontiol ia an 
18,(XX)-acre valley of swampy 
land lying between two loag ex- 
trualoiu of Igneoua rock. U m 
area waa once a lake, and even 
today, at high tide, much of the 
land ia (Qooded.

The Hackensack River rune 
through the meadowlanda and 
inito Newark Bay, and Ita trlbu- 
tarlea cross and recrooe oiw an- 
othar.

Much of the meadowe ia used 
for the dumping of the waste of 
metropoUten New Tork. At the 
middle of the valley la the Joint 
Meetinjg Sewage Plant, a roma- 
neaque building surrotmded by 
huge revolving fountains.

Swamp wildlife has lived 
here, dtaguUed by the wide 
ftelda of teasled brown reed. Be
neath the reed has been found, 
within one. small area, some 20 
varieties of plant life, including 
such exotic vartetiee aa skunk 
grape, swamp rose-mallow, pur
ple looaestrife, Rutland Beauty, 
and Joe-Pye weed.
. Aa late as the igso's, (he 

atreama were flUed with huge 
water> snakes. Ih fact, the name 
Seoaucus, whkdi is now the only 
town entirely wltMn the oon- 
flnea of the meadows, comes 
from the Indiana' word- 
“ Siritakes,’ ’ meaning “where 
the snake hldea.”

The area Is so low that high 
tidal waters back up through 
the Haokenaack River and flow 
over the muddy land. Once, the 
reoedlng tide left a smell of 
brine, the odor of a beach at ebb 
tide. ;Today the high tides bring 
the aewage of B(X),o6o people 
that la. dumped each day into 
Newark Bay. Thia. pollution aet- 
tlea bver the land and in the 
streams. Fish cannot live in the 
mea<k^ atreama.

On# of the first tasks in the 
recUuiiatlon of the meadow
landa;,will be building a dam at 
the mouth of the Hackensack 
River, blocking the high tides 
and the bay sewage. TTu dam, 
oa well aa landfilla, will be con
structed by the Army Corps of 
Bnglneera for an eatimated $800. 
million, irlth moat of the money 
coming from federal funds.

The Army aaya Ita plana will 
ba ready In two months.

MeamtiiUe, the Meadowlanda 
Commission haa promised to 
have prelimliuury development 
plana ready by August to Insure 

, that current building doesn't In
terfere with reclamation actlvl- 
Ueo.

Clifford A. Goldman, acting 
executive director for the oom- 
mlaalon, aays a master mea

dowe aoning plan wfll be ready 
in about a year,

Goldmaa aaya no dolaya are 
likely. “Natunliy, it’a a long 
term project. Cori benefits 
aren’t due for 80 years. But 
wa’re proceeding without de- 
laya.’’

Tile main delay ia expected to 
Ue In assuring tiUe to the lands. 
The state haa laid claim to all 
landa that have been washed by 
tidal waters, and proceeds from 
theee lands will go to the state 
public education fund.

Six Bupvffar (jourt Judges 
have been granted qieolal pow
ers to rule in title caaea ao that 
claima may be quickly aetUed, 
but it could atill be years before 
the title situation la cleared.

withdrew
unexplained objections.

Sharp debate preceded the 
vote on the nomination ot AIImi 
who had teatiflad at a Senate 
h«nring on hla nomination that a

_  ̂ (A P ) — The food education tor every child
^ e  has c o n n e d  P r e ^ t  can best be provided in an Inte- 
Nlxoti ■ nomination of two inen grated setting, 
to sensitive civU rl^ te  posts ia Among the Southerners ab 
^  •roas of schools and ln(|iti- tacking Allen’s appointment <m 

___ -  r.„ ,  Senate floor were Sene.
’ Strom 

R-8.C., and James
education by a 86-16 vote over ________________________________
objectioos of Southern aenators 
who obfocted to his policy while 
New Tork state commissioner 
of education of busing children 
to achieve iacial balance in 
schools. Alien alao will serve as 
assiStaht aecretaiy for educa
tion In the Oeportmmt of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

Voice-vote confirmation was 
given to William H. Brown, a 
Negro attorney from Philadel
phia, as a member of the Blqual 
Employment Opportunity Com- 
mission aftw  Sen. Everett M.

O. Eastland, D-Mlas., who praal- 
icted the oonflrmatlon would 
lead to a “ national calamity.’ ’ 
Thurmond said Allen’s busing 
views are in conflict sAth Nixon 
policiea stated during the cam
paign.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D- 
Maae., the Democratic whip, 
called Allen’s quaUfleations 
“ 100 per cent soUd.”  He told the 
Senate Allen Would have no Jur
isdiction aa commissioner over 
desegregation and busing poli

cies. Kennedy said the offloe of 
civil righto compliance raporta 
directly to the Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

Kennedy alao apoke on 
Brown’s behalf, atrtklng fiparka 
with Dlrkaen, the Senate Repub
lican Leader.

Dlrkaen aaid of Brown, “ I ’m 
going to be watching him,’’ par
ticularly if Nixon names Brown 
chairman of the EBIOC aa ex
pected.

Kennedy said he did not want

Brown to be intimidated by >iwh 
■tatemeilte whlrii ha 
demagoguery.

" If the oenator fh>m I fe i^  
chuoetta la implying that I  am 
engaging in demagoguety, 'ha 
doesn’t know what ha’s talking 
about,’’ Dlrkaen replied.

Price o f PfdMes
LONDON (AP) — R will cost 

more than 1 mllHoa potai^ (|M  
mUUon UjB.) to Brit
ain's royal palaoan to 1989^, 
the Mlnletry of PubUc Bafidhy 
hta rmnounoed.

That Includes such Menu at 
Buckingham Falaea as 12,090 
courxle ($28,800 U.S.) for a nsw

Bellevue Hospital to New 
Tork, ttM laigw t city hospital in
the world, eetabliehed the first el^wtor and -5,000 
tralrlng school tor nursea In (812,000) to clean the 
t*Y8. Hers.

STORB O f WkSHKJ**--

treat Mother to the Ritzl

SPECIAL SPRING GIFT THINKING... 
THE RITUAL* FRAGRANCE DUO

For the merry month of May (Mother’s Day is 
the 11th) this fascinating Chiles of the Ritz 
fragrance comes in a gift set we wouldn’t blame 
you for keeping jrourself! It holds heavenly 
Ritu^ Spray Cologne plus a travel size 
precious Ritual Body Lotion . . . specudly priced 
At SjOO net, just through May.

a  Mrict «| ite

r

^ ^  STORBOP MSMIOH

here at D&L  —  from London

>f Britain'-*

MOtHeirs DAY
OANDT—Wkitman'e 

I Sekraffta, Candy Oupkierd

ARTHUR DRUB

WANTED
CkfiiL Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Mskofil 

CAftm CHEVROUI 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
PhoiM 649-5238

a D&L gift certificate 
beautifully packaged

. . .  ^w ays makes a welcome gift. 
out for any amount of $5 <»’ more, pack- 

With a spray of carnations in 
clear oval box tied with ribbon.

M I N I - M I T E
i t  comins 

to
Manchester

Swinging London L«shoa

by Eylure
and th«7*r« ozily *3.001

Real hedr lashes with tha new topaiad notunil look. 
Silky, alaak baoutiaa that do supar-iob things for your 
oyos and an super-ewilt to put on (ovon ii you'n all 
thumbs). Hoady-binunod and eoH-adhaoivo. Roady 
to wow right item tho padc. Tho Jook hoT luv to 
Eriun's Swinging London Losh (qpith tubo of iwbs* 
a^hosivo) only 25 shillings, lust 3 bucks Arnsrioas 
■MBoy. (XL si(dt...  Eylun Byesl

(DAL Oesmeltoe—ea Btoeee)

top nbteh idea. •. easy 
care blouses with fresh 
fashion impact ^

a. Arnel* triacetate blouse-with the 
romantic Victorian touch of an embroidered 
stock tie, stand-up collar. White with
gray embroidery. Sizes 80 to 88. g iQ

b. 80% Kodel* polyester, 60% cotton, 
a durable press fabric in see-thru leno 
with U-neck dog ear.prdlar and 
three-quarter pulif sleeve. White.
Sizes 80 to 86. g g

(DAL, Sportswear, pll atorea)

mom  ̂we love you! here 
are Van Raalte^s lingerie 
lovelies to prove it
If she loves the nicer things of life, 
delight her with Van Raalte’s driicate 
lingerie. EJasy care? Of course. Smooth and 
light? likeacloud. All in "Crepessence” 
except for the bra gown in nylon sheer 
over opaque.

a. brargown. Dacron pdyester fiberfUl
cups, dastic straps. Aurora, Bluesky. 
82-86. g iS
b. Chemisette, lace scalloped and appli-
qued. White, foam or limeldst with ecru. 
82-86. M
c. pettisUp; white, foam or limeldst-with
ecru. &nall. medium. . MS
briefs; white or foam -with ecru. 47.

not shown:
slip; 82 to 88 short, 82 to 42 average, 
scantie; petite, small, medium.

(DAL, Uagarta, all atona)

A
Y

7

D&L, Manchester Parkade, open* Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri to 9, Tma. and Sat. to 6.
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m

to tk k (

■ • v a r a l

H)« tO M nl win h» imM M -  
* V  ^  u a .  C m  R o b *

81^ Hoalqr a n .  wMh o  ICu b  c(  
M V H u  a t  a t  t BiwBB* Obonli, 
Rocky HU. a t t .  Burtal win «B 
I* Raao a n  ICMoertal P a r k ,  
Rocky Hm.

WtlmOm m ay oan a t  tha fn. 
aaral ta m *  toolelit tram  T to •  
aad tonortow  ftom  a to  « and 
T to •  pwm.

aim J .  OMbboii, wUh 
aada bwhoBaa, aad 
W. VoiOa. M h  o< 
aad  two grand-

a t  8 d l

Nixon Ask  ̂
In crease  in 
Food Stamps
WASHmOTOli (AP) — Pnm - 

dant Nixon, facing poIiUoal 
ptaewnae to  eeealate the war on 
hanger, ia adrocaUng a  $l-tiO- 
Uon amfflai inoreaae to food

win ha beU PH- 
ajoe. Cfam t h e  

ea t a e n a  Boma, MO 
i t .  with a  Mean of ra- 

I a t  toe canwah of t h a  
i a t  0. Burial win ba 

Oamaleiy.
VMnAi BMisr oaQ at Am  fki* ^  

n a n l  in m a to in a rraw  fitom S programa “to put an afad
to A and T to a iLto. *** hanger In Amarioa itaelf tor"  • ajl tune.”

Iked I -  Maegan H w Praaident aald ha ia ahift-
ANDOVBR—Vkid Lb llo tgan. *"* miHioo naxt July 1 to 

n ,  oC Rd.. of *>P tiw  tood atamp plan in
Mt*. Rtohmond Itorgan, •*M U onto  toa f lA  faiUlon al-

—uto—ty !■«* night a t  lequaatad tor the coming 
Rtodham Oommunlty Hamorial yaar. Whan ftiUy ottactlva 
Baagtlat wnumantle. *** mid-iSTO. tha extra f l  billion'

BDr. Morgan waa bom Doe. axtand gonremmont toodat, U U  in Unooln, V t. aon of oariatenoa progiam a to every 
Latgbton and U arrlatta P a rr  county to the nation. Nixon aaid. 
Morgan, and Ihred in Ooventry  “Ib a t hunger and malnutrl-
to r I t  yaam batore oomlng to  tlon ahould paraiat in a  land 
Aadovor two yaara ago. He waa ouch aa oura in embarraaoiiv 
a  graduate o( Baekor Buaineaa xnd intolerable,” Nixon aaid in 
OeOage. Worcarior. Mean., and »ending hia propoaala to Oon- 
WM employed aa a  oaleoman ^  vlrtuany no advance
tor toa Atlantic A^ihalt and notice.

Secretary of Agriculture CUf- 
waa a  mamber of the Holllaton Hardin, to apelling out

Town May Create 
Youth Commission

Town Manager Robert Weiaa ia reoommtodlac tita 
fonnation of a town govemment-reoosnlied Youth Ccm. 
misakm. I t would be comprised of teen-age rwpwggutto- 
tivee from Mancheater*a two high schoob and two Jtm kr
--------------   ■ ------------  Mgn ochoola. An eutfiBOBy gtoim

12th Q reo it
G)iirt Cases
MANOBBSTEB IB88ION

adfiBOBy groan 
of adultn wotOd be 
to aaalat onbr.

The ouggeatom cornea otlg. 
inally from Robert Digen, qq. 
ordinatnr of youto amvloaa tor 
ttw MondMoter ocbool agrainm.

The oommiorion, aa riu|iiiaail 
wmdd be olmilar In  other town

detaila of ilia propoaeJ today, 
hoped to toeak down some ini-

(Maas.) Lodge of Maaons. A 
a a d  degree Mason, he waa a

-  ■ - -  „  .  ate committee on hun ter bead-
einde tour som, Robert L. Mor- Oeoige 8. McOovem,

K  ^  An immediate orttlori amuy-
Sam D. Morgan a ^  Paul R  **• committee ataff
Morgan, bo toM  Andover; and Tu«*>oy contended the »270 mU-

Uon boom next year wUl not ac-
Funaral aorvloes win be held “ ”115“ *** “ ****• *‘*“  *"

Prtday a t U  * m a t  Andover <l***Ung a  paper dealsned to 
colvmgatianal Chuteh. The ^  what the sum
Rev. Raymond R  Bradley, paa- ' ^ “>d do In terma of people fed. 
tor, win officiate. Burial wUl be ‘ ”ot much in  terma of 
to Tbamaand Oameteiy.

FMenda may a t the Pot
te r INmeral Hom*e, 4M Jackaon 
a t ,  wnUmantlc, tomorrow from
T to S pan. ^or acme weeks, the propoeala

are

(Bereld Ftoto Bjr Pinto)
Manning makes his selection and ponders the a r
rangement of student works to be displayed in the 
end-of-the-year exhibition. Gail Peluso puts the 
finishing touches on her work. The exhibit will be 
part of Cultural Arts Night being held Friday in the 
Hartford Rd. campus building.

Vernon

Man Gets 
Four Years 
In Robbery

Robert J . Lemleux, 28, of 32 
Snlpsic St., RockviUe, waa

Current 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"Nevw before were the forces

Cultural Arts Night 
At College Friday

a ^  82, Of 8 Anderson St., charged w serwe
A triple-header will mark Cultural Arts Night at the with croaeing a  double yellow commiaaLi th^SS***** ““  

^ C h e s te r  Cwnmunity College Hartford Rd, campus “"*• continued to tomorrow. poi„tmente m ay to  ^
Friday. Admission is free and the public is invited. ®°|***̂ «*1' ^

Two Manchaater women, who egenclea. R  would meet in toe 
were charged with taUure to Munlclpai RiUdtog, would have
clear their aldewalka of onow “^ , 1 ®  te fc rm a tto^  *«1 <UU», and wouU be oon-
and Ice by Mancheeter poUee „ i te d  by other town
this part winter, heard the rtona and by municipal depart- 
charge againrt them noUed in mente tor its Ideaa and v̂-rm- 
Ctreult Court Monday. en tlon .

Jennie Koch of 53 Marlon Dr. I t would offer valid exper- 
and Emma Wellman of 89 MU- ienoe bo toe paittolpanta In too 
ford Rd. were two of about 40 areas of government, eeif ex- 
rertdente who were Issued court preeelon, o o h o ^  and 
summonses for the $2 violation, nity oonoem 
Moot of the others paid the fine The oommloaiDn woiUd be 
through the violationa bureau, created by onltnanoe, »nd toe 
but Mrs. Koch was especially Board of Dlrooton, la rt idght 
tenacious and had won an in- authorised Welaa and lym n 
definite continuance of her case Counsel Jiohn Miea to  prenana 
a t  her lart court appearance, one tor Ua Jime meeting tor 
but Aaalrtant proaeoutor Joaeph pubUc heartng . and ocnaldani- 
Partdlso nolled the charges tfon. 
againrt boOi women Monday. Mayor Nathan

In other c a ^  ^  R i ^ ^ d  «,e o c n ^ S S T M  Z
M oner, a  Manchester dentlrt board when ha oold. 
udio lives In Bolton, pleaded not r to a n  u  one of to e  
guUty to a charge of operating a  u S A v e r ^ a J e S S l  to  ^  
motor vehicle whUe intoxicated. <4|ertar and 
Hie case waa continued to the ^  * « » “* " « *
June list of the Bart Hartford
circuit court for a Jury trial. ,  ” en taw e idana call fer the

The caae of Charles Anderson, tw o
: of R Andor-on St oh .« r« i ^prstentaU vea each, to serve

Thereafter, ap-

A selection of experimental
electicn

Chestnut St., charged with oi>er- “  school.
films and slides produced by n d i f U i o ^ . w i  ^ vehicle without w e ta  Is urging formation of
MCC students wUl be shown In » license, to May 26. Youth Conunlsalon In the
the cafeteria at ’?:80 o.m. The l i^ ;. Jo«ei* McCulre, 41. of Barry, *®I*^ *>>la
students are members of the with being found *>e kaid la rt night, "when
EUm Club, directed by MarUue «ntoxlcated, to May 12. Juung people are becoming

Mary Ann Roy, Instructor In Thomaa Wawrzenlak, 20, of 'u®*'® vocal and acUve In gov-A*i ^  r t r ^ . " ^ P r e m i e r  Elmore, assistant professor of
^ x e l  N. Kosygin of the Soviet English; and Jack ScheWeman, ® d e n ^
union. coordlrmtor of audio-visual serv-

“A new kind of women is

Meriden, charged with break- ernmenttal areas, it would be 
Ing and entering with oriminal wls® to give them  the oppoi^ 
Intent, and larceny, to tomor- tunlty to  become involved.’’ 
row- Weiss and Digan have listed

Cases dii^Meed of Included: 16 posalble aretCs tor the Youth
Jam es B. Ferguson, 36, of Commission to conalderi 

Oakwood Dr., Wapplng, charged 1. Promote decency In com- 
with failure to shW  an ( ^ r a -  munlcatlon media, 
tor's license, fined $16. 2. Promote yoifth partlcipa-

Davld Morrlssette, 24, of 271 tlon in the prevention of drug

vllle^ father of Mrs. Dcnald Pe*: — um umicu oiaves ... ,,
ham  of Mancherter, died yea- (um bwn aiding starving people "You’re
tarday a t New Britain General nlwoad elxice World War I, Nix- ® team .”- *. f t . -  .  nn said '"Ph.. ♦ i .  robbery of Paul McGrath. 17. of "

In  Pensions
DALAS, Tex. (AP) — Joseph Autumn St. charged with Hall- and alcohol abuse.

advanced are i-«niieux was cnari-ea wiui ~ t h e  drawing and design, and
Mtototoa J  ~ __  more far-reacWiw than manv vrlth violence. He enter- n a r t, Washington, D.C., In a  re- painting classes of Robert F.

had a n t lc lo a te d ^  ed a nlea of Innocent last month PeyeWa- Manning, fine a r ts  department ___
Nicholas J . Bharr, 62, of Plain- u c ^  . but was found guilty after a Association. chairman, will have on display Flynn, 65, who was dls- “f® to obey a  traffic control 3. Develop the Teen Jury  oon-

Notuig m at the United States ---------- -------- drawings, book lU u straU ^ , charged from the U.S. Army in »2»- Two other cept.
re never too old to collages, assemblages, sculp- Just one week before he <*®rges against Morrissette, 4. Develop recreation - pro-

__  _______________ „  Mrs. Mary Walker, tures, and paintings In a var- could have received a  pension is *>reach of the peace and non- grammlng suggeations.
-  - . .  - ____ _ V. . Coventry. The allegei incident Chattanooga, Tenii., wdio lety of sUyes. looking forward to collecting ““PPOrt, wlU to  heard a t to- 6. Foster juvenUe dellnquMi-

f . ? s‘= ,'s,tssr^rsr "rSoS
* motor veWcle. were also *>® ®« Independent. non-Oommu- from 8 a m  t o W p m  week y®®>̂  »®8^ »>atUe and a  hearing \  «*®rge of reckless driving programs.

S S n ^  s f T  ’*~“*‘* “ **’ ’ •“ ®®nt«nced y e r t W  South V ietnam ."-Sen. J. ^  ‘wo months ago before the a « a ^  ^ d  Beaulieu. 20. of 9. Advlsd existing governmen-
cy Cburoh. PlalnvUle. a t 9. blUlon annually. P  Fredericks. 17, W. Fulbright, D-Aric„ chairman ^  evening’s  oroeram win corrections of ®««t Hartford, waa noUed.

was given an  Indefinite ventenca ®f toe Senate Foreign Relatione conclude w ithftho j^ e n ta t lo n  military records In Washington.
to the state reformatory and committee.

atmually.
Burial wUl be in S t J o s h ’s  The immediate Impact on the 
Cemetery, PlainvlUo. federal budget would rtot be

Friends may call a t the ton- great, however. Nixon proposed tv.h .  is  oo „ a...
eral home tonight from 7 to 9 to finance toe sta rt of die ex- o-” **
end tomotrow n* m  2 to 4 end panded program In the 1970 fls- a riven in-
7 to  9 ixm. J r ^ ^ l  X

-------- ahming $275 million from otow  Women.
Bfrs. Dora C. Dochanne —

BOLTON — M n . Dora C. Du- 
ebarme, 73, formerly of Bolton, 
widow of Edward Ducharme, 
died yeeterday a t a  Manchester program 
convalescent home.

by EraS! r i - - a ; ; r p r o = - ^ e r " ;
Asked about his immediate ROCKVILLE SESSION

Suspended sentences w e r  e

tal bodies, concerned with youth 
matters.

10. Develop Youth Service

uel Peluso, centers around the 
difficulties in the male, female-' care of m y grandchildren.

i_ AA. A youth and youth helping
^  CMes of t w o  for citizens.

Rockville youths In Rockville

accounU. Thle would pfevlde ' ' ‘T  w o n as arm. fully irom persemauty conflicts and M m oiiv  iiSmmanderi’- m 't i r h e  ^  companion cases, 0 1U  ;T th e “ Ar
$270 mllMon for tood s t t o n t o ^  ***”  oosting $16 a lack of communlcaUon. The w a s ^ c h W M d  on the grounds Morgan, 18. of 98 West M a i n  ment Dav
$5 mmion for n u t r i t l m T S ^  . m ^i® ^ wUl ooon_ to_ to  opera, couples are divided by thirty ^  he ^  an S‘- a « i L®wls Johns, 17. of M

Arabian Hospital

•oTrs the improve- 
development 

Youth Oovem-

-------- ------ • nutrition reeearoh. 7  is  nr t ^ t o  ^  that he was an alcoholic, he ®‘: ^  Johns, 17, of 29 12. Promote and foster pro-
Under the roVlsed tood rtam p n S ^ f l l e  w o ^  Z to n n e d  ^  «® ^  ® Windermere Ave. were each gram s such as the Annual Law

A . ..og ram  the poor would be of- ^  ®®"‘®"®®<* ^  tasks In the taneously on stage. charged with breaking and en- Day.
(m v ri^ e n t bonie. fered ^enough food stamps to „# ”****r!f *®®**'̂ ®‘®"®- ®us free- Cart In the roles of to e  couples he said. tering without permission and 13. Youth involvement in town

purchase a  balanced diet. For a  ^rlminrt^ Holder, Susan Bowers, since then, I've cooked In a K^ven 90 days suspended, development.
S  * is  would to  $100 «■« i W a l o ^ n ^ ^  ^  attention. Ed Verlander and Rick Young. lot of places around DaUas. I've The youths were allegedly 14. Create awarenesa of the

• » « » " « »  --------------------------------------------------------- _̂____________________ o w . e d V . „ . , » , , w „ c U * . I  p c lU . .  r . . .y « « l .p l« A U .c » » .
„ « .A n « W U W ro .. J u J j .  LoBaU, , ,r a ,m la  monthly in-—.44k " ~A.v_. A «iAV4«c oruereu the

Funeral services wlU to  held “ *®® f  monthly In- sentences to run concurrently
Friday at 10 a.m. a t the Rey- committed Dobson to the
nolds Funend Home, North- ‘*** *®od rtam ps. And r*o state reformettory.
ampton, Mi(rt. Burial will be ‘A™ily would have to spend i„  vieliiam
in Northampton. ««>re t ^  30 per cent of its In- Army Spec. 4 Roy E Kellem

Friends may caU at the fu- oome for such stamps, which 20, son of Mr and Mrs oinrl 
B tr y  home tomorrow from 7 ^®  ®*®Jf^®<* *®*‘ foodstuffs In ento E. Kellem. 199 South St 

® F-“ - stores. Under toe present plan, Rockville has been assigned to
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 some families spend more than the 7asth o  *. rA».n Bf BO .C a-  . ® Transportation Battal-

Assemblying the 
News By Sol R. Cohen

Main St.. Manchester was In 50 per cent of their Income for Ion an nn Tho rto«A. vrt wii -m, . a a a , The exact amount he wUl re
charge of local arrangements. rtamps. ' _ _  ®f„ maintenance be Case Mt. 1 ^  is n rt dead. The group was introduced in gelve in back pension paymentsrtamps.

-------  Food stamp
John H. Sizer Sr. operate In about

VEatNON — John H. Sizer Sr., lion's more than

retired last November, and I  get Grove Club on Franklin St. munlty life.
$84 a  month from social securi- ®̂®̂ month. Following the court ®̂- Develop a  speaketo' bur
ly ." session, police said Johns was ®®“  of youth, to state their be-

Under the new ruling, Flyrm's token Into custody and was be- befs and needs, 
records wlU be changed to show toS held for mllltajry authorities. i®- Foster patriotlam, respect 
he had re-entered the service on Anthony Pentano, 18, of 134 fo*" tovr and order, and good 
Nov., 6, 1945, as a private and Bast Main St. was given a  30- Kovernment.
hqd served until Nov., 30, 1946, ‘̂ ay sentence on a  charge of ---------------------
when he became eligible for a breach of peace which was sub- 
pension. stltuted for a  charge of posses-

The exact amount he will re- aion of controlled drugs.
B a n d s B esieg e  
L e b a n o n  T o w n

H ^ r t o r T ^ T ^ j / ^ ^ ^ r  V em c^ commodity distribution pro- C h i m D  i n  I aJ U U P  Windsor. Tudan Is iia lrm aii of Genovesl 
to „ f  T”® two i n  L r a m e ,  ^he legislatures State Develop- Their t

pro-

died yesterday in a  convalescent are 
home.

Survivors also Include his More than 4 4 7 i« i7 ito a 'X « ^* ^  XT’* * 1 4 • stoennt
^ e ,  a  sister, six grandchildren, family food F i n i s H  A l F  R a C O
and a  great-grandson. grams.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at St. John's 
Episcopal Church, West Hart
ford. Burial will be at 1 p.m. in 
Cornwall Hollow Cemetery,
Cornwall.

Friends may call a t the New-

aPA r.p.^ii.iA-A A ----—  v* A “ .  _  ' A .Aucic. AAAyv<y>vA|A- tour of the Capitol was motor veMcIa tin  /-> reauuca 10 persons were kiubu
law p r ^ n t  B r i t  O n  i n  K i l t  committee, which is con- conducted 1^ Wilfred Waters. C v r a i v i l i f m v  B r i V P  Dumas, 18 Pox '"®''® toan 100 Injured. The

W o r k e r s  M e e t

(Continued from Page One)

Kenneth Couch. 20 I5i  Tiinn.i *®®® <*emonstrated In support of , 
Rd.. unnecesaary noise « ‘‘'® Kuerillas, and In rioting that 
motor vehicle. $10, and George '■®*I*“ ®̂ritivnaa  Sri -m* -__  _ fl.nd> lYlnrA th n n  in n  in'IllTMIfl 'Wlft

assistance
th e  c o m m itte e  are  Man- Capitol employe for 39 years. 

C h e ste r  State Reps. Francis — —̂

Inducts 
Qass Tonight

sword and scabbard 
chimpanzee attired In 
lame pants suit were among the 
latest finishers In the great 
tl'ansatlantlc air race.idrfc and WWtney Punera* Homa hJto Uw’^ v e rSmSr.'SiU’S;™ T“ Si; 2? .■sr-'”"’

9 p.m.

WllUam A. Morin
William A. . Morin, 67, of 

Farmington, brother of Mrs. 
Mary Roberts of Manriiester, 
died y ^ e rd a y  a t St.- Frapeis 
Hospital/ Hartford.

Burvivora also include h i s 
wife, a  daughter, a  stepson, a 
stepdaughter, a brother, on

to Tau Beta PI. national *̂ honor̂
ary society for engineers at anniversary of the first
tonight's annual engineering " “^ ‘"p transatlantic flight. The
u _______  _____. A . ®  c a t P A o H A B  m n o 'A  _______honw societies spring bam 
quet.

Area town students being in
ducted a re :

Bolton: Anthony Sobol, RFD

Coventry: David 
RFD 3.

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

Musante,

Guest speaker will be Dean 
rthur B. Bronwell of the UConn 

School of engineering, who wUI

obey state traffic ron. _  .
trol sign, $15. ®®” Prem ier Rashid Karaml, and

„  Also. Roval Tnhnm T- no ^ e  nation is etUl without a  new
n e w  YORK (AP) - A  Briton “"<1 N- Charles Bog- . S®"„ Barry is on a  four-mem- Volunteers for tfie Hartford 106 Hartford R d ." ^ a n c to s t^ ’ SOV®mment.

dressed In leather tunic, metal- ®®"®to “ tomlttee. Symphony fund drive wUl meet failure to driVe right lane sari totah, moot [loweTful of the
lie kilt, plumed helmet and “ tomJtlee r e p ^ ^ y  Is *"®®‘ «’*to a  commt^ tomorrow a t 8 :sa p.m. at the and driving without a l i c e ^ ’ commando organisations,

and a [ f“ tomending a tee of House members, to work home of Mrs. Robert B. Wel«i nolled; ^ n k  T a r d l i r T ’ '^“ •"®<!LI^banon t̂ ^
a Silver 'appropriation, for an op- out a compromise on a bill lor 71 h . Lakewood Circle, the Hurlburt Rd T o lled  ^ ®‘«K® “ ®und Palestine refugee
® tion ox the property and for a  a r ^  sessions. Manchester chairman for the to o b ^  M e  c i  c ^ p s . "  free I m p ^ e d  rap-

study of the purchase proposal. The version adopted by the drive to be held Thursday, May $15, and Walter Porters of the movement and let
Senate BIU 1338 piovldee for House calls for the sessions In 15 ^ ,a‘“ '  “  ^ le s tln lsn  ^

P u r c ^  of 232 acres of evel^numbe^ed years to be free The Hartford Symphony Or- Uon^ nolfed ’ unhampered ^f«»m  LttoSI^M
'^® ®***" to conrtder all m atters. chestra which gives L i t  dem- ,  ̂ -soil. T to warning was ta^adcaat

$530,000, or $2,600 per acre. The Seriate version calls for onrtratlons In Manchester ' -  warnmg
The cost would be financed sessions In even-numbered schools and concerts at Man-«

equally by federal open-spfice years to  consider only fiscal Chester High School, will have
land and by state funds. and emergency rriatters. to discontinue Its summer con-

~iF~- "  The other members of the certs on Thursday nights at
The Manchester Chamber of Senate committee .are Senate' Constitiftion Plaza In Hartford

be gladiator, arrived at the Em- board of directors Majority Leader Edward Mar- because of the lack of funds.
pire State building Tuesday afP ^  notifying Gov^ John Demp- cus,. Se:iate p rio rity  Leader — ; ^
er a commercial Jetliner flight ®®y ^  oppos^  to a pro- Wallace Barnes, and State Sen. ^  j  . o  i .  1 r»
from London. About the sqme P®®"* for a j^yrolPtqx. It fol- Gloria Schaffer. G r a d u a t e  s c h o o l  U e a n

categories range from single-en
gine planes to supersonic mili
tary jets.

Michael Welllngs, the would-

~‘Leg Pulling  —-  

German Style

time, Tina, a five-year-old chlm- *̂ ® *''® Oonnecti- NEW HAVEN (AP)

from Cairo Tuesday foUoUring 4 
Lebanese arm y aimounoMnent 
that It would take "m ilitary de
terrent meaaurea'' againrt th® 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) —The *^®*^*“  to Lebanon, 
cast of the Vienna State Opera MeanwhUe an Israeli arm y 
gave Britain's Prince Philip a  ®P°*‘®®to®'' reported a  two-hour 
gentle ribbing In German while “ ^lUery batUe Tuesday one^ 
Queen Elizabeth sat beside him !?“ ® ®outoeaat of the Sea of Gal-- 
occartonaUy whispering tor a “ *®' “ * **‘‘‘ Jordanian rocket

other rtrter. seven grandchll- A ^ S ^ B  Br^^weirof t h T u r Z  P®"̂ ®®. met the press after fin- Oommeroe. On Monday, Manche..ter Dem- .Unlveralty President Kingman , ^ t l e T e ^  J e L  a^d
------------------------------------------ f>«?nurB. Bronwell of the UConn ^er London-ttoNew York ®mphasized that a ccraUc Registrar of Voters Ed- Brewster Jr., announced Tues- ,j^**® 55̂ ®̂  “  o‘«- f S ^  era-

journey. Pf/roH tox “would measurably ward Moriarty sat on the apeak- Donald W. Taylor will' ^  vlrtt, attended a perform-
The terminals of the race are copipetiUve position of er's icstrum  and received a  succeed John P erry  Miller .as ^ ®  ®̂  Johann Strauss' "Die

the 33rd floor of London's Post business firms in local, aanding ovation from t h e ‘*®“  ®f the 2,466-member Yale Tuesday night.
Office Tower and the 86th floor ®t®̂ e and naUonal markets.” House of Representatives. graduate school. Fhlllp, who speaks fluent Ger-
of the Empire State BuUding. ^  ®. ^  President The House unanimously Taylor, who haa been on the toughed when British tenia  Memoiiam

In  loYtDf m em ory of our dear 
kuabaad and  father. 8 a m u ^  J . Dun> 
lop. who paaeed aw ay  Ifjay 7, 1964.

discuss "Peace, War, and Tech 
ntriogy."

About Town
ed.

Washington ,LOL will meet Bills
F h r e r » «  have pe—ed. eince Uuu Friday at 8 p.m. a t Orange

Vladimir Kazan, a Wellesley Bhillip Harrison said, “Such a ajjopted a  resolutio- introduced ^®‘® toculty since 1965, is cur- o r M urray Dickie, who sang the 
ills, .Mass., travel agent, com- d.scrimInatory and .could sta te Rep Francis Mahonev *‘®"‘'y  director of the school's ” *« ®* Prince Orlofsky, ex-
_ A . J  .. . _ . . .  h A V A  n A l A * a r i r \ l i a  a i f n r t t  a m  ^  v .»«x  a v M i t v t i c v  t _ - . * 1 * . . 4 a.  . .A  Cl___ ^1..! « _ i _______ ' _______ i  n l l l l n A c I  U fV iiv  U ... , .8 1 .3 ___ a

Connecticut State College, Dan
bury,

The <me we loved wee called away,
Ood took him home, it woe his will.But in our hearts he Uveth still.

Sadly IWlierd by,Hu lovlna WUe and Fhjnlly

C*rd Of Thanks
Wa with to thank all ot our ___

naiahbon, frienda knd relativn for a»»i...- n  a, .the many acts of klndneu and Artnur R. Pendleton of S9
eympathy jhom  ua in our recent Pearl St. and Paul O TA>wi„

ra jS S T ^ w ^ rn 'i l^  the“ ‘b!Suimu ^  “ **floral trtbutee. College, Providence,
_  , „ , nl AnnualThe Aunfly of 

, Agnm a. Bunu

pleted his round-trip flight in have deleterious effect on Oon 
New York in less than 2 's days. ® economy.

Mahoney .  . u « t ,
congt^htulating: Moiiarty on 36 Social

Tricia*s Ball Escort
WAJSHINaTON (AP), -*New-

“A taxl^ za n  flew a Piper Comanche 
John Russell of S3 Chambers rested only 15'minutes in ®'®‘®0' '^nrald not be used as

St. was named to the d e ^ 's  list London between trips. ® *®o* attempting to solve
for the fall semester at Western

ould not be used a s ................^  « «mgm ot ^  graduate school *“ t."  Dickie said. The queen, escort Saturdw  S X ^ a
ninnA 1M1 nlariH ti\ i*AflntnriA hia Who EDOAltft TM riawMawa 4..___a ___   ̂ r. P**

chairman of the
lal Science and Ptolnrtl why he did not compre- ly-elected Rep. Barry M Gold- 
Psychology De- hend ^nw thing. " i  am a prince water Jr., R - O a u T r a ^ y w i ^.■rkvw Û m a n d  T n/lf __ a... W . . .  * ••-krt****,, m W-JIMI-vra

the K of C.
Connecticut's critical budget Yesterday, in the Senate, the 
difficulties. We vigorously op- *'®®ototfon was backed bv Stale
pose it.”" 213 Confer MBAe

WASHINGTON — At present _______ _____  ____
213 U.S. graduate schools offer iliing” Jimlo7 High ~ touri^ oie W '*'“® *»ot present. His bioth-
' .H a  W > O a# A *.* r. i _  1 ..  1— - _ ^  _ _  T —  >_ ww ■

was backed by State 
Sen. David Barry and it was 
adopted, again una.nlmously.

since 1961, plana to resume hta ®P^ks no German, turned masked boU a t w S u  Bouse 
duUes as professor of econom- ‘®^^^PB"ce to r an explanaUon. H ie P r e r t d ^ a

Taylor, a  native 
Colo., received his

Later barif,.. ----- - **'*® P«»W ent’a 2»-y«4r-old
..r OAritone Eberhard daughter will be the linrtasa a t

”4  ]!f*Bu*'**f’i'*̂ *’I* Ptoyed the role her first White House party torB.A. from of Blsentein, told Dickie. "You some amgroup of 29 students from how ever, Edward Morlar- e ^ e r  U r tv e ^ ty  In h | L e  a  ®®me 850 sons and daughtara of. . ___ J tv WAH not nrrM..* u i .  1__ ... “ “ ®r um veriuy in Kansas m are a  pnneeT I had a different her father-. ZZTj, -
hfe M.A. from the Uni- idea Of what

and over- of Cfengreea and the Washington 
diplom4tk),„corpa.

cannot all Goldwater was sworn IMo hU 
to faculties of Harvard and Stan- nislng the obvious Trterm&Tto ^ “***y ***®r win-

- o n .U U , .n U e .  iSJ. th .

Bobks Added 
At U b ra ry

^  M o n o w
**"**1 Onatriii

Q f r t t -rgpadalralatlB M liip  
•OSoaaau — *Ria fleeiitia ^ 
IM ora-O o u k  tha r tro r 
F raak aa — CUodei Bleoaiiiftaa 
g«te»totK T o tha ta rth ert Island 
lu ittnkmn  -T- A lioQM behind the 

m int
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YokoJuuna to Mahodka
FA O l M ia i «

Russian Cruise Ship Plies 
Japan Sea in Dollar Quifest

TV-Radio T on i^ t
Televinon

6:09 I P e t ty  M ason 
Mike Ooualaa

H r JOHN T. W HKEM B 
A—octated Pr«M  W riter

Bupd —- Oknd U m  Ttotertooi 
L a ra -T h a a w a a td a a ilh o l

J«8atldge — Die laughing 
-.L. cMng places 

l*4ndletcp — Bbdak 
* y » « w  — Hie. m an whoae 
^^fB4*ns came true 
Talfer — H w  night ot the comet 
Tem pletett-Ghartie Begletooth’s war
!![*“ ?  — A neceesary aotlan 
w tm Ji — Run when I  say go 

NON-nonoN
Arrtttander — The new book of 

motorcyrtes
B araaekw ^  — The medieval 

pigiaoy
Hrk m a n  — gahra 
Bourgee — The French student 

revUlt
Brown — H»e women in Shake- 
_^>earB*a life
Bpgwnlow — The perade’s  gone 

*T
Buchans Isaac Haehevls Singer 

•fid the eternal part 
04ldln — Flyiiig ferta

— Foeta on street cotn- 
e n

Chagall — Chagall; unpitoUslied 
draiwtaiga

Corlo — Hits waa burleoque 
Creekmore — Tradltlanal Amerl- 

oan crafts
Hggu —̂ How to make eomething 

to r nathtag-
Frankel — Eduoatlan end the 

iMRlcadee
Freem an — The Naitlonal Fot^ 

•Ota of Amarioa 
OBbert — AU about paitkea 
OUpIn — The enduring Naveho 
Ckddovaky —Bring opera to Ufa- 
Green —^Hie poUtioal imaglna- 

tlon in literature 
Halberatam — The imfiniah««i 

odyssey ot Robert Kennedy 
S g b y  —Tune in tomorrow 
HocUng -Six-legged aolence 
Humptoey —Beyond civil rights 
Jatneaon —^Art and the young 

child
Johnson —^The Inland island 
Jones —A history of the VUdnga 
Kehm —Let children be chil

dren
Kroeber —Almost ano5Mors 
Lind —^Brgo; a  comedy 
U ndsay —The ancient world 
Manceron — N^wleon neap- 

tureq Faria
Massine —My life In ballet 
Maaaon —Queen Christina 
M ayer —Overweight; cauaea, 

cost and control 
Matnuix —The history of the 

tiico
IfUas —l i r a  ag^ loom 
M q t^  —:A woman’s reach 
lrau N »  —Bellct^ters and other 

rotooratt since. 1907 
O’Casey —The Sean O’Casey 

reader
O'Coooor —Horae and buggy 

West
One hundred Soviet paintings — 

Printed In Soviet Union 
Paulson —Your power to be 
Peck —The book of Rookwood 

Pdtteiy
Penney —The golden voted of 

ttie Senate
P o n y  —The Panay incident 
Rieosman —Strateglea againrt 

poverty
Sohoener —Harlem  on my mind 
Bearn -L a n d s  beyimd the for

est
Teague —Letters to a  black boy 
Vloiat —It’a hard to be hip over 

thirty and other tragedies of 
m arried life

Weehaberg - T h e  cooking of 
Vlenna’B empire 

Welsh —Track and road: The 
" Amartoan trotting horse

New Prison Garb
LONDON (AP) — Male in

m ates of Britain’a prisima are 
gettlng’a  new look.

Aa Lord Stonliam, Mbilrter of 
State a t  the Home OfflocH-the 
government department which 
looks afte r police, prisons and 
the like—said vdten ba unveUed 
the new creations, the designs 
"do not immediately ooiilure 
SoivUe Row or Carnaby Street."

The new toshion puts prison
ers in  blue worsted jackets with 
narrow collar and lapels and 
riant pewkets, and tapered self- 
supporting trousers with a  per- 
maoent crease. A etyllah striped 
aMrt, e. knitted tie and modern 
rinee with elastk: guraeta ooni- 
plets the prison g arb .'

Load Stonham explained. that 
the Me* to to give priaoners 
clottaes more acceptable in the 
ouSide ■world to help reriora 
their aelf-mapeot

Some 240 paseengera were 
processed by three peraons in 

A B O A R D  MV 'KHABA ■•ton- The crush
death Of can. ROVSK, Sea of Japan  (AP) - A  ^

hunger tor do llan  and other 7 “  «t*fltog, the lines undlsetp- 
hard currencies sends this Run- 1*“®'* the jockkylng tor pool'
■Ian cruiae ship plowing back 
•nd forth across a  line between 
Communist Elgalitarlanlam and 
the claoa structure of capital- 
lam.

The result might be termed a  
deUcately structured system 
based on from each according 
to his ability to pay and to each 
according to what the manage
ment thinks it can get S'way 
with and etlU lure Western cur
rencies.

An English passenger who haa

tlon determined.
In the laitter category the Jap- 

aneae played the sharpest 
game. In one spirited encounter 
an elderly Japanese man armed 
with an umbrella and a  slip pro
claiming B14 (first class) 
clamped In hia passport fought 
off a  determined Japanese 
youth with an E18 (tourist) allp. 
After successfully wriggling 
past some badly outclassed 
Americans, the Japanese youth 
tried a  hip thrust wedge maneu-

pald tor the m ort expenrive of *'**’ *«totost B14. I t waa count- 
three elaaMw of flrrt class found
himseU ripping warm vodka *’*®“  *®^*®  ̂ toward C29 during 
with hto Immaculately pressed 7*® *" the crowd and then
suit rubbing elbow and Wp with „  
a  pair of unwashed wash pants ** 
and gweatohlrt a t  the packed
bar.

Hto complaint to the purser 
was m et with: "We do not have 
a  class system in 'our country. 
This boat to Ruarian."

The Englishman bad paid $110 
for the two-day passage from 
Yokohama to Nahodka, the el- 
viUan port just north of iHadl- 
vostok In the Soviet far east. Hto 
unwelcome drinking companion 
had paid $68.89 for a  berth in 
trqopshlp-Uke accommodations 
on the lowest passenger deck.

The bar also proved disap
pointing to an American couple 
from the Mi<!^est. The huaband 
ordered two 'dry. martinto, one 
aa the rooks, both with a  twist 
of lemon.

The Uurtender promptly 
brought two four-ounce shot 
glasses and poured about tour 
ounces of warm and raw  vodka. 
No vermouth, no Ice, no twist, 
sorry. The gin was available but 
the bartender apparently as
sumed that under the olrcum- 
stances the customers would 
prefer the Russian natlcHUd 
drink, Russian style.

Although the b ar to not re 
stricted, the dlnbig room to. 
Each passenger was assigned to 
either dining room No. I  or No. 
2. Somehow the division pretty 
much hued the Uqe between de 
luxe and first classes and those 
in tourist. Asked why, a  ship’s 
officer said those in tourist class 
found the lower dining room, 
done in sturdy, cramped and 
neortuxime dinette, more con
venient than the more grecloaa 
dining room No. 1.

Aside from the restaurants, 
holding different priced tickets 
seemed to guarantee their hold
ers little more than different 
quality spaoe caibln. F irst dpaa  
A amounted to two bunks and a  
bath shared with the adjoining 
cabin. Tourist Claes C meant 
one of six bunks and a  down- 
the-hall facility reminiscent 
an arm y barracks latrine.

it seemed he had 
made it, but as E18 sought to re
cover his balance on the newly 
won tu rf, B14 neatly hooked him 
a t the elbow with the umbrella 
handle and turned triumph into 
one-yard loss.

Russians Want War.’’ The title 
■was repeated in  ea d i verse .and 
the chorus’ unanimous vote wee 
a  resoundbig, "N ol"

News commentary, <m the 
other hand, found the United 
States i^dlty of warmongering 
and worse in  t^etnain and else
where.

It seemed a t  the end of the 
trip  that the apirit of the gleam
ing white critlse ridp plying 
carefree wetera had suddenly 
come to the Kbaborovric. Cus
toms and agriculture offlcere 
checked Ix«gage and paaaporto 
In the caMn4. One passenger 
with three Japanese tongerinee 
found them inspected by a  uni- 
formed woman who placed one 
aside.

"O bject” Big smfle.
“Okay.”
"You e a t” Another smile.
‘Okay, I  ea t.”
H ie mood w as broken a t the 

line’s  pderside office. But that 
one took only one hour to d ear.

(13) H anr OrlBln 
<U) ,'voTase

HudUi
ns U r U m  «r4Bmktsr

FAIRWAY1
__ ____ to ttM Bffflflfn

a  Um  Sm  
(30) OisooTarins Amerlcs 
(94) MbtsregePs Nalgldior- bood

130) The Misuten 
40) F Troop 
m  WaaUMr 
m  LsdlM Day 
80) F Troop 34) WhatVNewT

O'. Oxisequ«nc«»
6:00 (4410.4Mlm N e ^m

Navy

SIS y*i?Sis^ „
(30) New Horlsona

-,:46 f e w S t e r ’ a . f r ® ' *

7:30 440?*^m Ovmes llB Brides 
.  Vtagtalan 

CampiMU Oood-
(440) Hero Oom.
(103M340) The (3-13) CHea -  time Hour 
(18) Hysterv Theater

8:00 asp̂ ®
i;80 (4W  The Kins FYunBy (Aia) Ttie Ooal Ouys _  (13) Merr artttln9:00 (lOOMM) lIiMilc HSM

(440) Wednesday Night at the koTles
Truth or Cbnsequences

r ' ^ /

9:80
10:00

10:80
U :00

B ^ r t j ^ e .  
Flnyteune

-------The OutsiderNews
m ii« ta i on the CMe a
TenJThtrty K ^ e  
---------- ■̂*) News.

i r . . . . 7»e 
24" . . . n i 7
w e  also have metal cemetery vases 29c 

s  downtown main street, maaelMatar
e open Umrsday aad fritoqr atgMe ta  tiSt

J^10-13-30-80«) 
Weather. Sports 
^tolJHcKeever and Um

1:00 ( 440) News 1:30 (8) N(
New. Sports.

(34) Buperrieory Leadership 1:30 (8) News. Weather 
8EB SATUBDAIrW TV WEEK FOB OOMPLBTB'LlBTINOfl

Radio
(TUs listing taiclDdes only flMme news brandensts of It e r  IS 
minnte length. Some stnUans esrrv  «Hwr short newscasts.)

Bank Deposits
HARTFORD (AP) — Leglslar 

The nhapeiq) In front of the In- tlon to allow eavlngn banka and 
tourist table lasted well after state bank and trust oompenles 
sailing and mort paasengen to receive individual depoetts of
missed the traditional band and 
colored stream er eendoff out
ride. And sHhoi^h the Soviet 
travel brochure showed smiling 
"passengera’ helpers” In bright 
red jackets and fur caps toting 
luggage, none 'was aboard the 
Khabarovsk. A Ship’s  officer 
shrugged a t the omisskm and 
added the Information that the 
term  cabin steward had "no re- 
Uttvlty" In the Soviet Union.

Although normally cool and 
aloof in official dealings With 
passengers, the crew was warm 
and outgoing In casual conver
sation. One officer turned aside 
all questions a t U  a.m. over the 
timing of lunch with, " I t will be 
announced.” He Chatted t(t 
length over the problems and 
failures of Russian liners during 
hto 8 p.m. tea break.

And passengers used to 
haughty waiters elsewhere 
found those aboard the Khaba
rovsk pleasant and eager to 
please. A young Aurtrallaa with 
a  huge api>etlte soon found that 
hto waitress was quite vlUlng to 
serve him sH three entrees with 
the eixplanatlon that “Russian 
tood Is good tor the body, so 
eat."

After sallfaig, the KbabSr 
rovsk's first class salon often 
was used for propaganda mov
ies wfth all hands Invited. The 
films aimed a t the multilingual 
audience were heavy with prop
aganda extolling the virtues and 
beauties ot Russia’s tourist a t
tractions and cities, the coun
try’s  military strength and 
space feats.

The F a r  Eastern Steamship 
of Oo., U.S.S.R., which runs the 

line solved the problem of the

up to $50,000 was passed Tuee- 
day by the state Senate.

The bill now goes to the 
House. EhdsUng law ra ts  a  max
imum deposit ^  such instltu- 
tiona a t $80,000.

WBCB—n e
&:00 Hartt«/rd H lzhllshu 
7:00 N ew i 
8:00 OaoUrhl 

13:00 QUIM Hour.
w roT—law

5:00 Danny Claytoe 
8:00 Dick HaaUMrtOT . 
9:00 BUI Love 
l:U0 Q ary  .OlraTO

wniF—i3w
&:00 News 
5:16 Dr
6:00 New*
8:15 Speak Dp B anfofc 
8:86 Lowell Tham ar 
8:56 PhO R lnu to  
7:00 The World Tooiglr 
7:90 P rank  Olfford 
7:80 Speak Dp Bporv

S:10.8peak O p K w ru  
8:80 Speak D p H artforr 

il:S0 B arry  FartM r 
13:16 Sian Off 
. — WT»0—life
5:00 Afternoon Edltlor 
8:16 I t v k e t  Repon 
8:30 W eather 
8 : »  Strictly  Sporu  
8 ;U  Afternoon EldtUcai 
7:00 A o o ^  69 
7:16 Now
7 : »  David Brinkley 
7 ;toN «W i of the Wortd 
7:80 Jo e  Cferoolola
SiSSSaSsr®*
1:46 OtiMT SMe of th e  D ay

Mkhaels superior qwdUy 
Treasure Chest Diamonds 
are your best value. Let 
us show you why

OVAL
91200

Downtown __ 
908 I to to j

The tone of noneconomic dlo- language barriers by Ignoring it 
crimination was pretty much and using no voice commentary, 
set from the tim e the paraen- Swelling background music oc- 
gers got off their taxi o r bus a t  oasionally was brokra by the 
the pier entrance in Yokohama, beep of horns, the roar of jet ra- 
There were virtually no porters glnes and  tai one particularly 
and the aging schoolteacher mUltant fUm, bursts of fire from 
with the large and expenrive Russian paratroopers' assault 
looking leather luggage man- rifles and the mc^osion of an 
aged the sam e way as the antitank rocket againrt the ride 
scores of Japanese students ot an American tajik of Wbrld 
wjtb huge hiking packs. She tot- w ar H vintage. Neither the mu- 
ed her own, finally with the help aio nor the morldnga on the tank 
of a  male feUow passenger. gave any hint to the Identity of 

After the unaided trek up the jj,e countey wfaidi might own
ram p to the gangway, passen
gers 'With sweat pouring down 
their brows got only casual, 
expresalcnlesa rta res from the 
crew and terse instructions to  
line up tor processing by In tour
ist, the government tourlrt bu
reau.

such obsolete equipment, over
run 'With such ease.

The ship's radio gave out no 
such militancy, a t least in Eng
lish.

One song repeated several 
times was entitled "Oh, Do the

. it M Hn
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i  681
I MAIN ST.., 
iMANCHESTER

OPEN
THURS.

EVENINGS

SIZE TUBELESS
BLACK

Yubeless

$ 1 9 .0 0

. FEDERAL, 
iXCiSE TAX_ 

$ i . 7 96 5 0  X 13 $ 1 7 . l 0
.7 7 5  X 14 $ 1 9 .0 0 $ 2 1 .0 0 $ 2 .2 0
825  X 14 $ 2 1 .0 0 $ 2 3 .0 0 $ 2 .3 6
855  X 14 •$ 2 3 .0 6 . $ 2 5 .0 0 $ 2 .5 '7
7 7 5  X 15 $ 1 9 .0 0 $ 2 1 .0 5 $2*21.
8 2 5  X 15 $ 2 1 .0 0 $ '2 3 .0 0 $ 2 .4 6 '

o ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
A A c e H E A H V  QUALITY AT A PRICE

SCOT
*4 ply nylon cord body

FREE
MNTQ

HQ OTHER
TRADE-IN SIZES
REQUITIED IN STOCK

LET

HELP SAY
HAPPY
MOTHER'S
DAY

THE VERY FINEST SELECTION OF  
CUT FLOWERS AVAILABLE . . . 

BOXED OR' ARRANGED
i •

M O T H E R ' S  DAY
s p e c i X l

LARGE . . .  BEAUTIFUL
MUM PLANT

s3.69 C A ^  A CARRY

REGULAR $6.00 VALUE

MOTHER'S-DAY GIFTS
Come see our large .new array of 
permanent flower arrangements . . . 
priced right . . ; from $3.98 
Colors galore . . .  styles for every
one . . . finest permanent trees . . . 
permanent fruit arrangements. 
You’re sure to find a bouquet that 
is just right for Mother.
Many other gifts to chose from . . . 
Woodware, Syrocco Wall Pielees, 
Westmoreland Milk and Frosted 
Glass . . . etc.

COMPLETE LINE O F DELICIOUS

SahhiemL
C ^ n d isA ,

Flowers By 'Wire Of Course . . . F.T.D.

85 EAST CENTER ST. 649-5268 MANCHESTER
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’ednewy — l  Monday. 
Jorodiy — & TMoMoy. 

FMdoy — 1 Plo. Wodaoodoy. __Mtarday — 1 pin. nnmdi».

Ab  Open Society By Satellite?
MMaljr M an tntanaotaal 

pHMl of bnryHa, moatly law pn(a 
iMida dtaeoMlaB hi WMiiii(ton die odiar 
di^ OB BdeUnr “tba oOUliiidiad Imr e t  
(ba eaaa hae boon outmodad by Ow 

Of olaelraide InMllfwiea.*’
ttia Axnoiteaa flocMy of 

iBw taaaid dabaUd waa, 
ki flttar Borda wbathar a amall nation 
Uka NofIb Kona might not ba able to 
claim, aoma tlma la tka futura, aalf da- 
faoaa rigkbi oat bayond aegr traditional 
Ikna or 11 ndla Mmtt- 

MBdacB moBltflriBg darleoa Mdd orn 
v t tka panaWata  oan “ponatrata to the 
kaait of a oooritiira inland detenaea.”  

Xha imnnmtty c t  tfm  Ugh aoaa waa a 
tktag art 1 9  in tka daya of aaning 

^ i w di , BkoB both flaM i 
had a oartain tango.

•XhaMal atataa oannot ka bUunad,*’ 
aaU ana of tka panrilata in Waaklngtan, 
'*tt thqr now oCMura aleetrotdoo In- 
tamgonoa operailona mm a aubatariHally 
now iikonmnanoB in tatamatlanal lito."

TV> ctaim tka right of tka high aai^ 
ocigtoaBy ona for navlgatlan, for 
ptirpoaaa of aogaglng in eaptonaga to, 
tfaia aama panallat auggeatad, poaalbly 
an unfair tactle on tka part of grant 
powHB who alona oan altotd tka fan- 

'tartic aqulpBiom, Involvod.
■mtuaUy, than, tha amallar world 

poBwra may auooaad in gatthv Interm- 
itowal law aboot fraadom of tka aaaa 
lowilttan to aaoluda tka fraadom to apy.

Ona cannot k ^  but note that. Intaroat-
ing aa aodi a dtonuaalon may be, tiiara 
la a  oaitafn air of nnraallty about it  
®^ioto»Uy, it would aaem, avoiythlng 
tkat goon on aaywkora on this aartk to 
going to ba an open book to avaiybody 
clM  Ironically, although wo have case 

case in which natlona big and uTmtii 
make a great poi|it of a legal limit of 
three or 10 or 12 and 200 mUea oft 
ooaata, thare is no case <m record in 
whioh any nation has claimed the right 
to protest any invasion of Its sovereign
ty by all the many-purposed satellltee 
now flying over everybody up in apace.
It to mainly from the intelligence activi
ties of such astdUtes that we and Russia 
know Just about everything that goes oi> 
Inside either of our territories. Russia, 
or North Korea, for that matter, hasn’t 
peeped a word about our obvious 
espionage from space, and we haven’t 
complained, elltoer, ^mut the obvious 
tact that Russian satellites have us under 
constsot surveillance.

.̂ though such infornMtion gatbering 
to stlU spying, it has the effect of creat
ing at least one phase of that open 
•odety which would be the good dream 
of the pUloeopbers.

Give us a truly open society, the 
philoaophers would say, and a world of 
peace might follow.

A defense of intelligence operations, 
<Wlvered by former Defeiwe Secretary ‘ 
Clark Olftord before another Washing
ton gathering of lawyers the other day, 
made essentially the same point, from 
a more pragmatic point of view.

"If a nation to getting reasonably ac
curate totelllgenoe,*’ said CaUfonl, *tt 
to less likely blindly to strike out'at 
some country It thinks to_Us enemy, it 
to lesa lUsdy to be disturbed by rumors 
and guesswork and so, to a moment 
of byrteria or deep ooocern, lawicfa an 
all-out effort

"lotoaigenoe ooUectlon stabilises the 
rclationahip among nations; hitelUgence 
K**l>crlng is en aid toward peace 
not a btodrance toward peace.’ ’ 

Unfortunately, so far, such philon^by 
is easier for the nation which 
to be doing the spying than it is for the 
nation being spied iqxm. But where the 
«y in g  is equal, aa between -RiMUa and 
the United States, Clifford’s benign 
theory does seem to apply.

Bungling Reform
. Ihe toteat acticn of the Howe 
Judiciary Committee on the issue of 
pcesideaUal electlooi to an obstinate and 
»*Sritiahle miatake, which proposes to 
transplant us from the peril of a break- 
‘*“WB of the present Electoral OOUege 
■Jtoem to the poadUy even greater per- 
ila of a rtraight piqailar vote electian of 
the Prastdant

Ike preeent eystem oontaine too much 
of a rito to run| as the potentialitlee of 
tha last election illustrated so well. The
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I ballots In every vot- 
kig dMrtat o f the oounlry.

Thwa ooikt to be, hi hstwsBi. eome 
eoaqproBdaa which bonore the principle 
of dkaut, midtoterted tfwiee by Ike peo
ple and yat prissraie the electoral proo- 
ara fhora auck inaykam aa miglit rfoidt 
if tke owtoDius  of a praMdsnttol eleeUon 
oooldoear ba traced down to afew  votaa 
in aoma ward in CMeago.

Tkan to snob a compromtoe prapoaai 
on aie raooed, and It was, in loot, trarw- 
mittod and moommendsd to Oongiaas 
by PiwBdent Nboon aaritor this year.

The saiintlsl pravtolon In the plan tke 
Prsaldera then favored was ttiat the aleo- 
torid ooUege vote of eadi state wotdd 
be walghtsd and cast acooMlng to Ike 
peroeatage proportion of Ike popular vote 
in each individual stole.

Somatimae It is hard to uadsntarto 
WOshlagton raaeUaiia. We tbought, aial 
the PraMdent and hto sdvlaera appar
ently tbought too, that auob a plan waa 
the only plan wUch ooidd hava any laal 
ckaaoe of getting anywbeta ellhar with 
Oongrese or with the staten which must 
ratify any OonetituUonal amendment.

But in WaahIngtoD itself the Mtaom plan 
was sttoidwd as the aura loser. A n d  
miw a House committee has produced a 
naked direct election |»«poaal whioh, In 
our opinion, doesn’t stand a chance with 
theatatas.

Wa can’t see that the aituatlan maana 
•uyihlug else but ah indefinite poetpuno- 
nieid of preMdentlal election reform, and 
dor this we hold those who pmfoBi to 
bebave to the reform muck more ra- 
■ponsttie than tboae who oppose It They 
ought to get together on the one kind of 
plaa whioh alone seems totber poaeible 
or practioal.

Nixon And The Colleges
Praeldmt mxon’s euggeetton tbat imi- 

rareKles ehould show more "backbone’’ 
In dealing with etudents wUl probably 
be apfdauded by a  good many people. 
Oertairriy there have been bwtanoea on 
college campuses wtaera soeiw adminla- 
traton have acted too late, and too mr- 
ly, but the genecalitiee involved here re
quire eome examination.

For toetance, when the President was 
confronted with tbs dawting down of an 
Ameiieen oVine by North Korea, his 
automatic reflex was to try to cool down 
a tenoe aituatlon. There were a few peo
ple, of course, who counseled the Presi
dent to show more naked guts, but these 
were in the minority. The President act
ed as he did because he wished to avoid 
the poedbUity of general hoetUltiee with 
a small country. The pdnt was not that 
the United States oould not defeat North 
Korea, it was a matter of victory not 
being worth the cost.

While such an analogy oan be press
ed far too tar, the same type of reason
ing has been Invoked by some linive^ 
siU«n. Life's old adage about winning 
the battle- and losing the war was' not 
coined yesterday. Thus institutions don’t 
seek victory, they teek eduoatioa and 
an accommodation that does not do vio
lence to any of the major precepts of 
the unlverdty. The occupation of a build
ing does not wreck a university, it mere
ly embarraases it. On the other hand, 
a podtion taken by a unlverdty that 
oauaes it to lose any substantial number 
of talented faculty members does dam
age the unlverdty. This is, end has been, 
the problem of Cornell. But to allow 
students a voloe on the Board of 
Trustees, on faculty selection, on ad- 
miadons, or on other such mattera. Is 

'not a matter of doing violence to any 
.principle— although pride may be in
volved. However, students have to re
member that every record has its flip 
dde. The Trustees end the faculty could 
well Gondder asking for a voice in run
ning the college newspaper, radio sta- 
lion, etc., once the {Rlncipte of inter
mingled authority talces hold. Such in
terference in student affairs ehould be 
avoided in our view, nonetheless, the 
temptation may exiet, and the applica
tion of such a theory would be unduly 
cumbersome.

The President dW, however, make a 
number of valid points, including the no
tion that Latin American uhlversitles inyv 
mort instances lack a world reputatlan. 
The President attributed this state of 
affairs to the anarchistic operation of 
the universities, caused, he said, by 
student domination. While this may 
again oversimplify the problem, the 
point is worthy of note.

IVhat truly is necessary in considering 
the role of the university today is the 
simple necessity of keeping some sort 
of historical perspective. Student rebel
lion is currently world wide. In many 
instances It is based on legitimate dis
sent. In no instances can the underly
ing compiaints be solved, by wholesale 
expulsions. In less than five per cent 
of the universities in the U.S. has the 
problem become severe enough to merit 
heaxUnes. In most of the.ihstHutions in
volved, a real effort has been made to 
deal with the problehls of society by 
admitting those who need an education 
tl»  most—but have not had the same 
kind of freedom and'cbolcee, hience en
counter cultural shock. The pendulum 
has not had time to swing back.

Naturally the spectrum includes those, 
black and white, who are out to make 
trouble, and provide few solutions. But 
even in the elite colleges, where most 
of the dramatic events have trarapired, 
there have been differences. Harvard 
has gone one way, Oornell another, Co
lumbia.̂  still seethes, Yale-'lias escaped 
major problems, Wiyiams has had an 
occupation, Weaelyan has not been with
out its own reaetkni.

So while President Nixon Is correct 
in opposing students who terrorlM 
others, carry rifles, engage in violence, 
carry knives into classrooms. It ehould 
also tie kept in mind that in very few 
institutions have -the guidelines set down 
by the President been breached. It 
should also be kept In mind that there 
are many areas in which society does 
not insist always on an eye for an eye. 
Such compromises may make tor a dis
orderly world;, they also make for the 
\worW we Uve in.

Before a university gives tq> and starts 
pitching people out, right and left, it 
has to be able to ray, we really tried— 
and only the institutioa knows when that 
should be aakl. —MIDDLETOWN PRESS

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

M AGNOUA PETALS

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year$ Ago

WASHmOTON — The House 
Ways and ICeans Oonunlttee bad 
barely started closed-door ses
sions on tax reform last week 
before bipartisan cooperation 
between Chairman Wilbur xniia 
of Arkansas and Rep. Joint 
Byrnes of msconeln, the com
mittee’s senior Republican, 
showed signs of strain.

If popular demand for tax re
form is to be translated into 
legislation, a smooth-working re- 
laUonehlp between Mills and 
Byrnes Is essential. But they ex
hibited a marked difference of 
approach last week in consider
ing proposed UmltaUon of the 
tax exemption for foimdations— 
a reform highly popular with 
Congress.

Suggesting that some excep
tions might have to be made. 
Mills discussed the problems of 
the Kellogg Co. of Battle Creek, 
Mich., much of whose stock is 
owned by a tax-exempt founda
tion. Byrnes snapped back that 
he dlito’t feel On^gress granted 
the tax exemption to founda
tions for the convenience of 
large corporatlans. The discus
sion dragged on to no firm con
clusion.

Byrnes also objected to Mills’s 
suggestion that McGeorge Bun
dy, head of the Ford Foundation, 
be permitted to talk to the com
mittee behind closed doors to 
defend Uie case for tax exemp
tion. Byrnes, contended that Bun
dy had his day in court during 
the committee’s public hearings 
(when, In fact, Bundy’s perform
ance was less than impressive).

However, the real barometer 
for tax reform istebout to come 
on President Nixon's proposed 
repeal of the 7 percent invest
ment credit. Steel and railroad, 
lobbyists have been sounding 
Ckmgresslonal corridors plead
ing for retention of at least part 
of the Investment credit and are 
now boasting privately that they 
will get their way. If they are 
correct, prospects for sweeping 
tax reform seem out of the ques- 
Uon.

then suggested that perhaps 
Armstrong’s group might like to 
hear from a Defense D^wrt- 
ment official. Aa a Pentagon vet
eran, Armstrong r^died his im
pression had been that foreign 
poUcy was made at State not at 
the Defense Department.

Henry NUee, a Baltimore in
surance executive who is natiem- 
al chairman of the buslness- 
men’s group, had no more suc
cess in sseUng a White House 
spokesman. After some d ^ y , a 
member of the NaUcnal Secur
ity Council staff— Dean Moor — 
told Nilee that there was no 
need to reiterate the Adminlatnor 
tion’s position because it had 
been publicly stated so often.

"Whose publicly stated posi
tion?’’ Nilee asked tartly. "8oc- 
retary Roger’s, Secretary 
Laird’s or President Nixon’s?" 

• • • '
The latest administrative es

capade by HUory Sandoval, 
head of the Small Bustaiess Ad
ministration (SBA), is his sum
mary dismissal of a highly re
garded Negro at' predsely the 
moment when President Nixon 
is desperately searching for 
qualified black officials.

Walter Cooper, a Negro who 
last year left his job as a re
search scientist for Eastman 
Kodak to head SBA’s Black Ad
visory Ckxmcil, returned from a 
mission to California for San
doval on April 21 to get the ax. 
He found a note on his desk 
informing him he was to clear 
out by Aprs 28—completing the 
purge of the agency’s Bpeciallsts 
in the black capitalism program.

IMs was a Sunday; Ttae 
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Board of Directors votes 

unanlnwusly to increase proper
ty taxes from 81 to 86 in 
adiqiting a 16,678,446 budget.

A footnote: Railroad lobbyists 
have a potent ally in their fight 
for the Investment credit—Sen
ate Minority Leader Elverett Me- • 
Kinley Dlrksen, who won’t hesi
tate to oppose the Administra
tion on this question.

— . • • «
The NUon administration’s 

skittishness over talking about 
Vietnam was dl^ayed recent
ly In Us refusal to present a 
position to a prestigious group 
of businessmen seeking a quick 
6nd to tho w&r.

A highly respectable oiganlxEv 
tlcn'called Business Executives 
Move for Vietnam Peace meet- 
^  In Washington sought a high 
State Department official to give 
the Admlnistratian’s poeltian. 
The organization chose as its 
emissary a Manhattan banker 

strong RepubUcan creden- 
t ^ :  J. Sinclair Armstrong, 
chairman of the SecunUee a ^  
Exchange Ckunmlssion and As
sistant Secretary of the Navy 
during the Elsephower arfmima. 
trotlon.

Armstrong wrote a “Dear 
J ^ ’ ’ letter to Secretary of State 

WUUam P. Rogers asking -him 
to attend. Four days later, in a 
teiephone conversatton, an 
tant to Rogers informed Arm
strong that the Secretary would 
be out of the country. Under 
Secretary Euiot Rlcbatrlson 
would be too busy, and M»r»haii 
Green, Assistant Secretary of 
State for Far Eastern Affaiia, 
was too new to puUlcly enunci
ate ptdlcy.

The State Deportmeot aide

Q u o ta tio n s
When college adininistrators 

abdicate respmislbiUty, then it 
becomes not the problem of 
legislators or police, but a stu
dent problem to be settled by 
studente. We wUl not be bullied 
or pushed around by the radical 
minority; wo are tired of being 
the "chicken majority.”
— James Fariey Jr., Fordham 

University soiJiamore and or- 
ganlser of the Free Campus 
Movement, a campaign to 
rally moderate and oonservac
tive students.

M over's Day!
Mother Dear! I walked through 
fields, meadows, saw natura’s 
wonders in flora;

The flowers, birds with song, 
butterflies; tears of chiidhnnd 
days filled my eyes —for you 
were there!

The day God called you to His 
' paradise', I understood God 
needed a new flower in His 
Garden of Love!

This mother’s day I feel your 
precious blessings flaming on 
me from above!

Your dear son, as a child, al
ways remembers your warm
ing smile;

The holiness of your dear lul
labies hugging me to your 
breast all the while! , 

Teaching the Holy beauty of 
God, of His only begotten Son! 

The many tasks I felt I  could 
not accomplish, your motherly 
inspiration gave me courage 
and I won!

Dear Mom! I find you always 
by my side, ’ especially in 
church where I pray with in
spiration!

My faithful feel the holy hour 
and manifest it with H o l y  
elation

This mother’s day —we all. chil
dren —give you tribute, our 
precious best , .

With flowers, gifts, but above 
all our prayers, that forever, 
with holiness our dear mothers 
wlU be bleat!

Rev. BV. Walter A. H3rssko
28 Qolway St.
Manchester, Conn.
St. John’s Church

"False Bnmor*’
To the Edter,

At the Board of Directors 
meeting on Tuesday April 22, 

Superintendent of Schocte Dr. 
HemdEsn came in for oonsid- 
erable criticism tor taking some 
of the area from the teao age 
center tor storage use tor the 
sctxx>I system. Fortunately this 
mlsundwatandlng was easily 
served at a joint meethM of the 
Board of Dlraetors and Board 
of Bducetton. It was reported 
in The Manchester Herald on 
Wednesday April 23 that one of 
the members of the Boaid of 
Directora mentioned a rumor 
that Dr,.Henidgan had s p e n t  
between MO,000.00-118,000.00 to 
renovate his own office. The 
truth of the miatter ia that $1,- 
480.00 was spent renovotiiig four 
offices in the administration 
area) of Bennet Junior High — 
Mr. Heraiigan’s office, Mr. 
Scoffs office, Mr. Bradlau’s of
fice and Mr. Bieroe’s office. The 
woric was done by the school 
maintenance men. These ren- 
ovationa were needed due to the

A  n w iig h t fo r Todajr
Bpoamoeed by the

OouncU of Cihurdiea

To love at aU is to be vul
nerable.

Love anything and your heart 
will certainly be wrung and pos
sibly be' broken.

If you want to make sura of 
keeping it intact, you must give 
your heart to no one, not even 
to an animal. Wrap it carefully 
round with hobbles and little 
luxuires; avoid all entangle
ments; lock it up safe in the 
casket or coffin of your selfish
ness. But in that casket of your 
selfishness, safe, dark, moUon- 
less, airless—it will change. It 
wlU not be broken; It wlU be
come unbreakable, impene- 
trable. Irredeemable.

The only place outside Heaven 
vdiera you can be perfectly safe 
from the dangers of love is
HeU!

Rt. Rev. Msgr, 
Edward J. Reardon 
St James’ Church

addition of anoilwr 
perlnbendent of sohocha Mr. 
Bradlau.

The Board of Wilurailoa wWi- 
es to oorraot this falsa rumor 
on the amnunt of moniy speed 
<» ihess renovatlana -I hops in 
the futuxn that team 
will check the truth of nanora 
befone rapeaiUqg them ilo the 
detriment of other taam of
ficials.

W.M. aohardt U JJ.

Today in History
By THE ASSOOATIED PEESS

Today is Wednesdajr, Msy T, 
the 127th day of INsTThon an  
288 days left in the ymmr,

Ob TUs Doia,
In 1880, the United StAtas sod 

Turkey signed a treaty opaaiiic 
tha Blaok Sea to Amarieqn 
ships.

In U8S, the oomposer, Jo
hannes Brahma, was bom In 
Hamburg, Germany.

In 1016, a German submarias 
torpedoed and sank Om Brltlab 
liner Lusitania off the coast of 
Ireland, with a loss of iieailj 
1,200 Uves.

In 1080, an economic and mili
tary alliance was announced be
tween the fascist gwMiviwifini 
of Germany and Italy.

In 1048, during Wortd War H, 
allied forces won a major vloto* 
ly  in North Africa by Uberatiiig 
Tunis and Btscrtc.

In 1064, Communist forocs in 
Indochina captured the French 
fortreae of Dien Blen.Ftau.

T̂en Fean Agm
The U.S. Atomic Energy 

Commission said radtsOon from 
atomic fallout from wm^ om 
testa amounted to loss than five 
per cent of the radiation ex
posure to AmerloansAcom me» 
dlicai Xrays.

Five Fean Ago
President London B. Jaimaan 

was touring 'six  Appalachian 
"states to further his antipoverty
drive.

One Fear Agm
jlen. Robert F. Kennedy of 

New Fork, seoUiig Oie Demo
cratic president nomination, 
sco i^  a solid yiotoiy in the 
Indiana primary election.

ligts Six Problems

Kettring Police Chief Fears 
toss of W hole Generation
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Fetish for PQp,
S paw ns % o ts ’
In Color, Design

LOfi.AMaKJgg.CAP) — Fw 
Uoe CUet Thnntia Raddia, who 
nfiaid yMtenday oiler 28 yean 
la IMT mfonomont, eajrs be "is 
alaost wUMag to write eft a gm- 
riraOaii of young Amerloana*’ 
beeauee of their current attitude 
towisrd authority.

"The price of freedom still is 
what it always has beeo-jwiu- 
ingnsss to submit to the rule of 
reason,*’ bo said in aa Intsr- 
vle#, listing protest demonstrsp 
tlatXf as among six major prob
lems oontroathig the nation’s 
polios.

R a ^ n  steppod down as 
the m soo-a-year head of tha 
natton’s fourth largest police 
force to become a newscaster 
fOr televlaian etatkm RTLA, at a 
repoitted salary of MOO,000 a

Roddia says crimo will eontln- 
ue to be the Uggeet problem for 
poUoe. HO Hated urban unrest as 
the moat irritating and poUoe- 
communlty ralaUons as the 
most dlMcuIt

OUmt major problems facing 
poUoe departments, in Reddln’s 
view, include the develtqnnent 
of Spacb-sge oonimunleatlons 
for law enforcement; effective 
poUoe OompetiUon for ooUege 
graduates; sad a ottiseiiry con
vinced it must personally be
come iarolved in seeing that 
there M otfeoUva law enforce
m ent'

“ ProbiiMy the moat dlffleult 
area la poUce-oommunlty rala- 
tlotia," he said. "We have to 
find ways to case tensions be
tween poUoa and the communi
ty. ‘

'T vo about reached the point 
in tny thinking where I’m al
most willing to wrttm off a gen- 
erattan of young Americans. Wa 
Ihould keep trying to communi
cate with them.

“Mora Important, we have to 
realise that the pre-achool ohU- 
dren, and those Ih primary 
grades and junior high sriiools, 
are going to be the young adults 
Ih h few years. We must devise 
progiXms to provide better rela- 
ttoae between poUce and the 
veiy yotmg -̂HionsuUiorltsrlsn 
types of oontaot"

Roddia, 62, took over as chief 
of the Loa Angeles force after 
the devastatlnt 1966 riots in 
Watts.

His community relsUons con
cept—and his strategy of meet-

teg any dtstnrbsahe'wMi ipeod 
and siqterior forae—generally is 
oradlted with koepteg LosA a.' 
galea free of eurii riots slnoa.

Bie program enqoihpeaeee 
things Uke having alfagro bsse- 

itAr sssootete with Negra 
• Pollcegpon- 

sored playlraund schedule; offl- 
oere spesklnf to auburbanltes; 
and poUee outUatng nsrootiea 
problems to teen-agers.

One of Reddln’s major regrets 
is that the scientific itxphMton 
Use not reached fhr enouMi into 
law enforaeihent.

"We nrp doing many things 
today,’ ’ he asys, "about the 
rame as we did yean ago.

"We need to be able to sesreh 
people without touching them. 
We need the sblUty to atop a 
fleeing oar without ohssing or 
shoottaif at it  We need X peo- 
ple-aenslng device for uae at 
night’’

Two Sentenced 
On Draft Charge
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Two young men oonvioted for 
failure to eufamlt to induction 
into the armed foroee have been 
given Indeterminate sentenoea 
under the Federal Youth Cor
rection Act

The indaternUnate terms, of 
iq> to four years, were imposed 
Monday by U.S. District Court 
Judge M. Joaeph BlumenfOld on 
Gerald HaU Foeter, 20, of Wln- 
sted and Stephen Bomemann, 
24, of Falls VUlsge.

The form of aeritencing gives 
both men the opportunity event- 
usUy to eraae their oonviottoos. 
They wUl be riigible for oon- 
dltional release at any time at 
the discretion of the Youth Cot̂  
rectlon Division of the Depart
ment of Justice. Such release, 
slmUar to paxxXe, can be made 
"unoondlUonol’ ’ at the end of 
one year and the court convic-. 
tlon can be aet aeide at that 
Ume.

Footer pleaded guUty to faU- 
ura to eubmlt for induotton last 
May 20. Boraemann, a 1006 
Tiintty CoUega graduate was 
convicted on the eame obaxge 
after a one-day trial eariler thla 
year. He was ohaiged wUh taU- 
ura to submit to inductloa last 
^ept. 4.

color ipteahpa denims, 
fill prints.

For weU-heeled teenagers ■ 
there era the new Fucoi panty
hose—the diasnoad and harle
quin pattern designs which look 
Uke colored snake pattente, just 
the thing to go with the new 
snake rings.

hslr dsoorattoOB, olothas, record t i ^ ln

— rod, pink, yeUow, bhie. The

By vmsif BROWN 
AP Newsteataros Writer 

What do bedspraads. ahoes.

album covers and matosup peck- 
•glng bava in oommon for teen
agers?

Into of wild, colorful design, 
that’s what.

The fettsh for pop decoration

fXd was inspired by teen ahop- 
pers in Nantucket, who, a few 
years ago used gift wrappfc^ 
from packages to tie around

i . r r ’ c ’ . s i s s  K r ;
handeome fashion and home ao- able In thick end thin yam for 

heavy or Ught hair In 42 inch or
nwlth giant-sUed dseign. doodtas,
There’s a new Una of "love, interwoven In braids or tied in 

tova" cosmetics psnhaged in bows wiUi yam dangiii^. 
psychedeUc-tyfte bmcaa, and un- Fun and games aiy> have tak- 
usual eoeXainers — eye makeiqi en on color. Frisbees, the clreu- 
le in a plastte eyeball with blue lar disc airtoeakv g*»«« era

available in colors just in time 
Bedrooms sport bedspreads for ttw beach season, and the 

with enormous yellow and red bula hoop Is likely to come roll- 
poppies on- a Uack and white teg at you in a hot pii*.
background. These may b e ---------------------
teamed with towels, sheets, v « n  >
blankets, shower cu rta il in Jeney* Docks
similar black and white polka LONG BEACH, Cew (A P )  —  
dot designs. For newlyweds The battleship U88 New Jersey 
there ore matching kttehen tow- made it home on the second try 
els and aprons. alter a 16-day wait. Mora

Sunglasses are packaged in 1.000 ralativee and friends w en I'i 
metal frames with a variety of On the Navy dock Monday tV 
colorful lenses — graen, bluei, greet the 1,600 crew members^ 
eunethyst tuid other coloro ao the worid’s mdy active beittle- 
that lenses may be flipped out >hte.

The New Jersey w ag^ return 
April 10, after an .eijgfat mmth 
mission off tfietnam. Instead, it 
received orders to "turn west 
and proceed at maximum 
speed’’ shortly alter the shoot
ing down of a Navy spy plane 
by North Korea.

to match the coetumo of the 
deiy,

A new mod wallpaper in pur? 
pie or orange is a numtag* of 
poster art showing mod types. 
Another wild pattern is an un
usual design that comes In col- 
orways of yeUow, orange, red, 
puiple, mustard, blue grean.

New closet aocisssortes in
clude handsome florals and bril
liant stripes and a great many 
far-out designs.

Desk acoessorlea are enouM> 
to keep a gallivarXhig girt 
pinned to her schoolbooks. Styl
ish multicolored floral, daisy 
patterns, stripes In brtlUsat oŝ  
ange, pink and green provide 
the trim or covers for scrap
books, wall boards, address 
bock, photo album, desk blotter, 
wafJtebasket, desk basket, pen̂  
cU cups, notebooks.

FesMon wardrobes are loaded 
with color. Warm weather rixMe 
come in glowing orange, red, 
yeUowt blue patente. Some 
young people team holsery end 
shoes with a light colored dress 
or with a matching floral In the 
drees. Pants make the scene in

Bao
GOLI 
CAR KEY
WITH YOUR OW N INITIAl 

CUT TO n r  YOUR.CAR 
Ns fm thvm

FREE 
WIN

Bfiliooflk For Tilt Kidi
YOU 'MÂt WIN A

23" ZENITH COLOR TV
lAILi MQOCl NO rUICHASI NICISSAIY 

(UST F lit OUT INTir HANK

OTHII m Z U  TO tl' AWAIHO AU 
4 tITS Sr MIMIUM TIRII .

VALUED TO $30000
DMWINC TUUDAT lUNI iOTH

SAFITY AIR RIDI 
4-PlY NYLON CORD

IFOR

♦ I 3 «

?F0R

«5 «
4 FOR

SSO-lle/o-ll 450.11
*' tnmti SmII.IIFWtmooth first sN yswp surf imssrti tjfst #11 ysvp g t t4  Rwstfli ffrst sRf y

f
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WS SHOULD 
COUNTOUR 
BLeSSlNOS- 
HINCHESTER
iSAFMETteM-

MANCHESTER SCHOOL 
ENR0LU4ENT DROPPED 
BY 179 BETWEEN
1963 a n d  1 9 6 8 -  
FROM 9 ,9 5 4 70  9 ,7 ^
IN THE SAME PERI0<\ 
THE SCHOOL SYSTEM 
ADDED A SECOND ASST 
SUPERINTENDENT,FOUR 
P^lBAL8,43T£ACHERSi 
6% GUIDANCE PERSONN  ̂
l9<lLCLERKfî AN0PlV£ 
CUSTODIANS-

regardless o f  how
WE FEEL-WHETHER
A teacher  is  o r  is  
NOT WORTH IT, AND WE 
MAY DISAGREE-tWEV
( tux TtAcugartHfI icyc
THEYAREWORTWIT.

W C C « have IT  BOTH WAYS — Aui) “hlC 
TBACHERS^T IT
b o t h  w a ys  a l s o .

]N E TEACHERS NO 
LONGER ARE SAVINC .̂. 
THEY ARE PROUD YD BE 
ateach er  in MAN- 
CHESTER-THEYMAVE 
A NE6ATNE IM AGE^ 
THE TOWN —

kwr-srsnoste

Every Mother 
^andmother 

wants
[

with 
a
Mrthstone 
fdr
each child

.TH E  NEW 
CORNELIA 

K-T RING

As Cornelia, famed mother 
of ancient Rome, said of heT 
chlldreflj. “these are my 
Jewels." Elegant symbol of 
pride In motherhood, this 

^beautifully fashioned gold ring 
■ is the modern way for mothers 
® and grandmothers to count 
I their blessings. In White or 
I Yellow gold with synthetic 
I birthstoqes.

IN
STOCK 

'  FOR 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

from
239 5

with 1 stone

, THE scMML Budget HAS
' « GONE UP 495 PER CENT, 

^ .8 4 5 fi0 d lH  
1965 TO $ 7 ,i^ S 5 0  
IN 19 6 8 -6 9 .

agg-8»»E-

iSHOOR
2 * -  . . . .  -  ^ ^ N C H K m  J

986 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER . TBR.. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 AJX. TO 8:80 
PM. - CTOBED MONDAY - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 PM. • MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER • TEL. 648-4171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD ■ TEL. 
522-7201 - WAHONS-WEST FUNERAL KERVICE - 142 EAJ8T CENTER ST. • TEL. 649-7196

OF MANCHESTER

The historic beauty of Early American 
Maple ♦. ♦ now on Sale at Watkins

For a-lim ited time only Watkins is offering 
this Maple finiehed Bedroom group and acces
sory pieces at a sharply reduced price. All pieces 
are fitmi a new open stock group repenUy in
troduced as another fine furniture line now, 
available at Watkins. Cfmstructed from  selected '. 
hardwoods, all Table and Desk t « ^  are coated 
with a tough laminated plastic to rpsist all 
stains and m an.
A. This Bedroom group cfmsists o f the Twin 
or Full Size Spindle Bed, $49., 35 x 44-inch 
Chest, $76., 42 x 18-inch Single Dresser with 
three laige drawers, $76., and matching Mirror, 
$27.50. The Night Table separate at only 
$M.60.
B. 78 X 81-inch Captain's Bed. Includes Mat
tress and Boxspring, three drawers, and four 
shdves, $179.
C. Just the thing for that bare apartment wall! 
Purchase separately or save ev «i more with the 
entire unit fo r only $419. Also fin ish ^  ih an 
Eariy American MtqilE this wall unit provides a . 
casual, decorator's touch that enables you to 
show o ff your most prized possessions. Included 
is a 40 X 80-inch Student's Desk, $75., Matn-'s. 
Chair, $84.60, upper BotHccase Deck, 46 x  48 
inches, ^ 9 ., 82 x 80-inch Commode, $69., (2) 
82 X 48-inch Bookcase Decks, $59. each, and a 
82 X 80-inch Bachelor's Chest, $69.

c* 4 l9 . Complete
(indivfdiaJ prices at left)

Open 9 AM, fo 5:30 P.M, - Closed Monday - Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P,M,
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>r Says Students
Cost

t m

■iMr ram (ap) — n ywi
t e t  her* to p* 7 the p*p*r, ttw

. is an eooailion 
M  cenulstaif an sstniMSM. 
Ml an  f lew at s acted OsatoUc 
•auqator. JaoqiwUm Orastaa. 

■ ie  —n — a rsdksl reme- 
CNf* studMis oomjilete re- 

iycnsrtlMty. bcMi lor aieir oon- 
daot «ad also Uw oosts.

"Radtal tresdosn is much 
m «d«r ana partial freedom," 
din saU la an latorvlew. “As 
I r n m  avwa’fe  foae Ihla far, we 
haea to v> aU the way, and lait 
togrloc power to their bands.”  

TMhjr*s eoHaglana Insist that 
■tlMy*ra entitled to a major role 
ta raaainv aw adueattonal ma-

eMtwry, aba notoa, hto under 
prassnt arraacemenU, dwy 
doift have to bear the oosts of 
what they do. The (rfdeten foot 
^  Mils.

She sees this as an artificial, 
unbalanced situation that pro
duced irrational behavior. The 
circumstances also tend to fore
stall the application of St. 
Paul's ancient i n j u n c t i o n :  
"Whatever a man sows, that 
will he also reap.”

To bring some chastening 
realism Into the present distort
ed picture, in which students 
want to make their own deci
sions but aren’t'accountable for 
the results, she proposes that 
they be given responsibility for 
both.

That would make for a more 
normally proportioned situation.

she says, to which students not 
only "miist decide arhat to do, 
bat in addeh they toust Hve with 
the oonaequenoes of what they 
do."

lose Grennan, an eminently 
straightforward, vivacious and 
attractive Christian thinker, 
eresdad a sensation in Catholic 
educsdional reform in 1967, and 
did so adlh a grace that won of
ficial Church sanction.

She gained a dtspwtsatlon
from her vows as a nun of the
Blstera of Loretto to transform 
Webster Oollege, of which she is 
president, from' a Church insti
tution to a secular one, tutder 
lay cootrol.

‘TU always be grateful for
the 20 years I lived within our
religious community,”  she said. 
“ I stiU feel a part of that fami
ly. But if one loves and is loyal 
to'an institution, one must chal
lenge It to new possibllMles.”

Aa for her own caueer, she 
plans to lea've her college post 
to lOssourl at the end of this

term to marry, and to take up 
new, not yet dlaclosed work tn 
the New York area.

She unveiled her latest reeom- 
mendstlons for oampua conwe- 
Uves at a meeting In Pittsburgh 
last w e^.

She told the Academy o f Reli
gion and Mental Health that 
modem students -have been 
reared tn "the roost peimtofive 
culture our nation has ever 
know," and Ironically, also in 
Ute "most dependent culture."

They’re given free rein to 
their choices, she said, but at 
the same time, they're depend
ent for support—on parents, 
lowships, fbundation grants.

Many of them live on these 
sources and stay In coHege into 
their Ute 20s or 80s—in contrast 
to their forebeara who usually 
were economic adults at 18, she 
noted'—yet students now Insist 
on freedom without the price 
tsg on it.

"We nuist make them 
financially independent units

who peipsonSUy bsar the oonse- 
guencas of thalr own aconomic 
deciatons," she said. Otherwise, 
"are are headed fog oontifaitog 
ananohy and contlnutog chaos.”

Ih'short, as die sees it. the 
ooiBiaels of the poefcetbook can 
exalt a most tempering toflu- 
enoa on bahavtor. She notes that 
in Scripture, Jestu also cites 
that factor—that men’s use of 
their resources bfjnga out their 
basic objectives.

"Where your treasure is, 
there will your heart be also,” 
He said.

Aa to how thU pressure of 
everyday responslUlUy can be 
laid on the campus population. 
Miss Grennan offers no detailed 
preaclptlon, but she suggests the 
poiMtbility of government-set 
stucUnt inoomes or a maasi've 
Ol-type subsidy.

Whatever the approach. She 
says, studenU must be put on 
their own economically to bring 
home to them the costs of the 
dedlsloiis they make.

 ̂Gardening Club 
Receives Grant

‘Ihe Perennial Plantera Gar
den Club of Mancheatar receiv
ed a Sears Roebuck Seed .Money 
grant for the flower garden toe 
club maintained last summer at 
Munro Paridet.

The garden waa planted and 
maintained by the dub as a 
part of the program of the City 
BeauUfto Oommlttee of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
with the cooperation of the 
Town Park Department, dub 
members are planning to main
tain a similar garden again this 
year.

The club’s entry, a Mtsaion 
Garden, In the recent Central 
Connecticut Flower Show was 
awarded second prise. The gar
den waa designed by Mrs. 
Theodore Chanrbera assisted by 
Mrs. Frank Johnson, who paint
ed the background.

ATnom oN PMUDoni

SUMMER READING CLASSES
B le s a w t a f y ,  J r .  egh , HBghSelwdaiidOiaege

vo ca bu lap y
e ttso U va ly . o rtU o a l a n d  to fe re n U a l raad tog , 
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< tnntltlan/ lU "  dynamic 
ipukcr. SImpIn dinct lunlnp, 
built hi tMTSu nd nnlinna. 
liK lsdn MrptwiM und bpttdnr. 
Nylon carry tlran.

W E S T O LO X  EL E C T R IC

ALARM CLOCK
22
REC. 3.98

Compdci. ihitterproof eryi- 
tal, s w e e p  second hand, 
sweep alarm indicator. Easy 
read dial. _

SYLVANIA

FLASHCUBES

i ,
1.19

a flash pictures witheut chanp. 
In* bulbs. Packapu uf 1 cubts 
lakes It shots.

3 x 1 2  P LA S T IC

DROP CLOTHS

[ u m b o  size pUsHc. Hts 
thousands of uses in home, 
garden or garage. W ill not 
dry out.

V IT A tlS
HAIR TONIC

2 7 ‘
4-ox. plastic botlle. Keeps 
hair n e a t  the greaseless 
way.

- G I L L E T T E
STAINLESS GLADES

c
Dispenser of 5 double edged 
stainless steel blades from 
Gillette.

BOYS' DENIM

DUNGAREES

Rugged 10-or. denim in* 
authentic western styling. 
The all-purpose k n o c k  
around lean. Sizes 6.-14.

lA D iis ' betteh

NYLON SLIPS

Wonderful, widn leg 
pants in cotton duck, 
denim, cotton can
vas and piques. A ll 
the l a t e s t  solids, 
prints e n d  stripes.

Fly fronts, 
drjwstring 
closings, 
tunnel loops 
or side zippers. 
Sizes 6-18.

Vs

Great at home, 
p a t i o  or pool. 
Button, snap or 
z i p p e r  front 
stylet with cap 
or short tieives.

''Solids, checks or 
prints in lovely 
pastels. Sizes S- 
M-L.

Nationally Advertised 
up to $35 Per Pair

Srtp"

o i ^

Women’s & Teens’ 
DRESS & CASUAL

SHOE
RIOT

' 5
These are the newest up- 
to-date styles for dress 
and casual wear, to add 
zing to every outfit you 

own. Every style is not available in 
all sizes or colors, so shop early to* 
get your favorite. Sizes 4 to 10.

W m

How to look neat on thn 
joU  W e ir these sturdy, all
purpose slacks, and no mat
ter how rugged the job 
you’ll look great. 85-oz. 
cotton ty ill with riinforcad 
seams and wide belt loops. 
They wear and wear, and 
wash like a dream. Tan, 
grey or spruce green in 
sizes 29-42.

Terrific Bargains 
On Everything fer 
Home and Family

EMBARK ON A GREAT 
SHOPPING ADVENTURE^

Manchester Factory Outlet is'«a 
complete department store offer^ 
ing unsurpassed values froip A^-; 
erica’s finest manufacturers, 
ilies who* get into the FactOty 
Outlet habit will save hundreds bf 
dollars each year on everything 
for home and family.

DRIVE A  LITTLE... 
SAVE A  LOT

You won’t find fancy fixtures, 
carpeted floors or floor walkers 
with carnations in their lapels, We 
offer top quality merchandise (no 
seconds) at cash savings of 15% 
to 45% and more off regular store 
prices. Shop with confidence be-' 
cause you must be satisfied or 
your money will be cheerfully re - , 
funded.

NONE
HIGHER

You 've Seen T h ii Excolleni Mower For F ir  More T h it Soaion

22" POW ER M OW ER
1 pc. dKk heavy duly sIm I 
ribbed lor extra etrentth. Wheel 

' axiet rainftreed with welded tieel 
blocRty lasting baked enamel 
finish. Front discharge for close 
trimmint. Staotered whaeis pro
tect against Kalping on unovon 
■round.

3 H.P. BNIOOS A 
STRAHON ENGINE

^PULL PRICE *

TOOL RIOT
p #

•  4 pc. Hacksaw Blad* set
•  S pc. Sabro Saw Blade Set
•  175' U tility  W ire—
•  Chain Door Fastonor
•  Large Ron PVC Tap# ^"xiO"
•  U tility  Knifo
•  W iro Stripper
•  • oz. Hammer
•  II pc. Hex Koy Set 
#b2S PC. Sending D iK  Asst.
•  U  pc. DriH Set

YOUR CHOICE

FOR
^  I

• •

PCs .-,s4(T,r . iS Si-,;

4  ■

Fabulous Value

W  K T U S I W

LADDER
W

DAN R IV ER  B ED  S H E E T S '^ -4 REC. $20

144
72x99 ------------------ - 1 . 7 9
81x99 --------- -------  1 . 9 9

Full size cases, 42x36' 3 9 c
2.4‘J Value

Fermi pre» included. Many 
with'team to seam panel or 
double skirts. Whits and 
pastels 34-40,

|59
n

mfiy '■ ' y.. i t ' ’  '<

Snowy white muslin from one of America's most famous 
mills. Stock up now and S^ve! v

’’ i .-w-J.V .

CYCOLAC 
END CAPS

I-BEAM 
SIDE NAILS

ALL-SURFACE
SHOES

SPHINQ LOCK 
[SjlOO-LB. TEST

Don't ness un these 
lantaslic sev ln is  on 
this heavy dutv alum
inum elluv uzlmslun 
ladder that Is e e s  
sireneer Mien usual 
allevs.

un
COMFOBTABLE

NON-SLIP
FLAT

NUNQS
can 't twist i r  snin 
m e liis  ladder s e ll 
underleel.

PLASTIC HOUSEWARES
WHITE, AVOCADO OR YEL
LOW. DURABLE EASY CARE 
QUALITY PLASTIC.

WORTH DOUBLE

•  DOUBLE SPOUTED WATER PAIL
•  ROUND DECORATED WASTE lASKET
•  18-QT. UTILITY TUB WITH FULL GRIP HANDLES
•  4-PC ASST. SIZE lO W L SET
•  5-SECTION PERFORATED CUTLERY TRAY
•  OVAL LAUNDRY lASKET

1 r ‘

. m !

5£:
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tfhere Is Nearest Shelter?

U.S.

' nioae who <Hd Und «  rftaltor 
would loca BO-SO odda ttat it 
would be bazw o< civil defoian 
ptovioiaew. riaU Uw Nialtani 
ha VO not boon atookod with food 
and watar.

• e a s
WAI^ G O T ON ta only of IsaT-avoato davalopad wMh^

■to P t o  ^  ovarooma tola maldtatribu- toM ea^ors loot yaar that tlia

’ 9  thara wova a mioijav. t *  w eommmiwe^ws U ittnad to ac- voloptaK ayatama tor the oRltrly 

^ y .  mOUem of Amaricana ta bf^aiqpnantad ollglitly by neaa to parioda o f boUtatanad to-

jof tbaoo Niattora. FIndinc ona aunray la hunttof tor in* midanoa to qttitir ahd local
tni|^ to  tough, toough, tooauat i™ «P » of laaa than » .  goverMnaata on wUob

, ClvU dafanoa ofticiata aay Yf ‘ ait to tha aama atatamant. 
pBT c«nt or BUTTByod home own* the agency aiguetl agfalnet last- 
ara raopondad to thalr quaatlon- ditoh wHawsoi ■n^rui.yi.w of 
nata^ The ourvey ao far haa amarganey isfonnatian. Thta, It 
torato up M.OOO houaaa ac- 1* 14, oouM “ toeraaaa the crtala
ceptaUa aa ohaltara and 8.1 mil- i ^ I  at the vary ttana the Uhlt-

Ttora oouM to  other difflcul- *»<»’• which could to made ed Stataa ta — go raooiva 
ties, too. Manogan have not MMptabla with modaot im- the «wwwyiiw.y >• 
been trohMd tor many taieuttara. Pwemanta. However, of toe AUbweb ta îa an aim  to# 
And, although It haa ftaancod 78 o*7iara of toe 8.1 mlllkm houaaa, yw^y,̂  Danartmwit. oM l da- 
diftoranA ohattar occupancy "*^7 iM.OOO-leaa than 3 par t̂ nea in r o u w o ^  dapanda on
ktudlaa, the civil dafanoa agency ®*»t--4>»va written tor plana on ,^,1 ^.,^1 unlta to canrv
ta yet to produce a handbook thalr protacUon. „ut Ita rooommmdattoM.
giviag on-tbo-Job guktanea tor h w « »  ̂ d e  top ly half of Ita currant y«ar budg-
the untrained. aheltara after an attack haa oonatata of ftoan^al * * *

Problems such as tboos, ra- to l anoa to tha atataa.
voalad by an AawcUtad Praaa » ^ m ^ ^  With the help of todaral tomta,
examlnatloa of tha olvU deCanaa „ f v ^ t o ^  devalop-
program, ara due to ooma under ® toaltar con- printed tootruotlana to toe
acruthiy to a preafdantlally orv Or J O Buchanan Civil Da- < » to «> «c«U y what to
dared rtudy of tha govammanA’a demity a ^ i t o t d h o ^  SL*® nurtoar attack,
efforts to mtoiinlaa American for rtiannrrh rriTna a flat “vm "  tataored to the local
caaualUe. to wvant of a nuclear whan aakad U the r a a ^  ^  ^  ®
WM. rtiowa that people could gat by t y n ’a «h^  f r jUl-

Slx waaka ago, wtwn Preai- hi a fallout ahalter routaa and boundaries
dent Nixon announoad hfa dad- But Uvtag to a aheltor ta no •**®*p*®X ■IkwM go to which 
Blon to deploy an antiballtaUc almpla task. For example, man-
miarile systam, ha said he had agemant of toe facillUea, moot Ato-
Imtructtd Oen. Gaorga Ldnooto, of which hold 8,000 or more par- detailed plana. 80 ter IBS
dliactor of toe Oftloa of Bmer- ions, ta fraught with pixtolams. ***''• printed.

ClvU defenaa’a "Shelter Man- Beyond ita major toeltar pr> 
agemant Textbook" streasaa *>**“ ■ «*y9 defense worka on
pra-crlata training, saying. mattara aa warning eya-

genoy Praparedneos, to make a 
frarii review of dvU datanaa.

So ter, the scope of that re- . _____ ^
view haa not beaA detarmtoed. "ahould war oome7  the dialtar • * *  protection of amargan- 
"Wa hope tt wtU to flntateed to manager wlU repraoent . . .  toe ®Y broadcast fadUtlaa. 
sbe months to a yaar,” said an key to survival for aif Important defanaa personnel often
OKP apokeaman. "But you segment of toe population.’' aldlnooplngwlthnaturaldlaaa- 
know.how studlaa are." ‘"nia ourvlval capability of Xba flootta, altoough Buoto-

Whan toe am it syatam was " T  ■belter can to  tocraasad concedes "Natural dtaaa-
r.H'UmtÛ t̂wd by too Jotmson <taamaUcaUy by plana made and ■ »  not good todlcatora of

It, WM to aoUona taken prior to Ahalter 00- what wUl happen" in a nudaar 
defend dtiaa. Nixon, however « “P»ncy,’ ’ adds the textbook attaole.
proposed ptectag *“  t“ «btog the 112,000 par- Some elementa of the dvU de-

oM .. la. — have taken tha 18-hour shelter that agency. Tha Public Haalto
n»na«er course. Service, tor axampla, overaeaa

^  defense headquarters 2,800 packaged dtaoater hoq>l-
detonded agaiiut ^  ^  mUBon.

huUdtogs have a specific afaolter Two-thlrda of these unite have 
manager assigned to them. It not been rehabilitated since 
Mid such_asdgnments ta a loeiU their purchase between 1988 and

1981. All of toe thugs to tifuwi 
are now rated aa useleaB.

nuclear attack.
Nixon left open the question of 

what to wiU do about civil de
fense.

Opponanto contend the pro
gram la a waste of Ume and 
money because nuclear war

Gifts to Schools 
Hit Record High

was 21 per cent greater then toe 
prervloua year’s S«18,8M,000, the 
report safaL
- Harvard Ihilveraity waa by 
far the pacesetter, recel'vtog 
886/126,000 to private gUta. I t ' 
WM toUowed by Ms traditional 
rival, Yale, wMb SS8.882.000. 

Ntoetefn large and 16 amaU

NOTHER’S  DAY
A IX  TOP UNSS 

CXMMUIIOB

ARTHUR DRUfl

HARTFORD RD. & PINE ST. MANCHESTER • OPEN DAILY & SATURDAY 10 o.m. to 10 p.m. •  MO^EY BACK GUARANTEE

otvil defense function.
The program's emidusta on 

pre-ertata training of shelter 
managers ta questioned by re- 

won’t come-Hond If tt dM, would .earchera at toe University of 
to so devastating that clvU de- Georgia who, after a dozen gov- 
fense wouldn’t make any appre- ernment-flnanced studies, re- 
claible dUfetence. ported that "community shelter
/ Supporiems argue that civil de- occupants are for the moot part m m  'vrtmr /at»v

fenae acMvitlea ahould to ta- capable of aeU-maaagement. (AP) --Private
creased now—that the program without the benefit t5f trained m*Jor ooUegea and
la an toaxpenlvn way of aa'ving .management, lu^vlng but a unlveraitiea topped SHOO mttUon
Hvea to event of enemy attack, handbook as an organtaatltMial —«t new high—in toe past year

a v U , defense o f i ^  say g ,^ e ." according to a aurvey ptMtabed
theta prograim provides a base These researchers nave at- 
tor stopped-up trnlntag and ehel- tempted to develop such a hand- Y-
ter development ritouhl 'worid book. It haa gtme through nu- Jolm Price Jonea Oo. Ih&, a 
tenolona taicreaae. meroua revtaimia but is not yet company describing ttsrif

Ttoy point to their budget ready for stocking in shelters. "managers and oonsdtants tor 
vddeh, unUke that of most other Reaearohers say they have InsUtutional financing,”  rqport̂  
government agencies, has de- been unable to create in their ed that gifts to the 60 colleges 
dined ta recent years. It peaked teats toe pqychologicaf environ- had totaled 8904,700,000 In toe 
at $296 million In 1982, then bo- ment that would extat to tone of fiscal year 1967-88. The total 
gen a steady deaoent to  a $80.4 nuclear attack. 
mllUon appropriation tor the "We can’t de'velop enough 
current year. atreaa,"  says BudMuian. Added

The 1082 surge in apendta« *ol- project officer Fred
lowed toe 1961 Berita crtals and Carr: "The vohmtoer knows no 
coindded with the Kennedy ad- « »  ta gc4ng to put him In a hax- 
mlntatnotion’a reorganisation of ardoua situation with govern- 
the dvll defense program. Since ment money."
that reotgaiAsation, tto pro- Nbnethelees, one govern- _
gitam's eittpflvtsls' tw  bBeo oci stwify toki of how pnvatoly Bupportod cottegea &n<l
eatabltaMng toe network of fall- a man ■who had evolved into the univeraltlea were Inoluded tn toe 
out t o e ^ .  toeUer leader had to to coaxed aurvey along with Ugtat prtvate-

The toelten are not apodal out of toe toelter after six days. 1y aupportod women's ooUeges 
structures. Ttoy are simply He had become convinced he bud ata** PdM*^ly sig>ported in
areas in existing tmu<wwg* or was a.ctuaUy being aubjected to sta^ems. H ilrty of toe 60 InsU- 
other tedUtSes, such as tunnels, radiation and had taken to arm- tuttona reported on increase to 
which offer some protection tag himself with a large ecrew- 

raxMoaictlve flaUout. drlvor.
They are not dealgaed to proted Attfaough one malfunction 
ogalnat the itsdf. knocked out power for one-sixth

Civil Twumui. Direotor Joseph of toe nathm's population in tto 
Ronun says the present shelter northeari blackmit of November 
program, although “ far from 1866, dvll defense offldale 
oomptaAe,̂ ' could aaVc “up to 16 datoi dectrical power would re- 
mllUcn lives . . .  that would oth- main atrallable In moat areas 
eiwtae 'to lost If an attack wwe «v«n avent of all-out nuclear 
to occur today.”  ' attack.

" If the program approved for Abaence of electrical power 
futuro yearn is not furtoer de- could ■eeriouBly atraln shelter 
tayed or deferred," ha said, operatlona because, one docu- 
"thls lifesaving capability would ni«»L notes, "eudi items aa lUu- 
to doubled by 1976." ' mlnatlon and oommunicatloti

Acoordlng to dvll dafanoa sta- equipment .. are- not Included 
ttatloa, 196,008. toelters with 186 ta the federal aheKepcAoddng 
mlllkm spaoaa have been looa^ prograim" 
ad.-lliai'a almost one space for Woven ihrongh much of ClvU 
every Amerioan. But only Defense's Jurilflqatkm of the
116.000 tedUtlea with 116.7 mil- present syriem ta toe aasump-
llon spaces have b̂ ten formally tlon that hostilities would not 
Ueensed. And only 110,000 shsl- break out suddeidy-that there 
tars have been marked with toe would to  a build up of tension, 
famlltar yellow and block ten- In the last major nuclear war 
out otgns. scare-toe Cuban missile crtals

In addition, only 06,000 of toe .________ ______________ ,
190.000 shelterti have been _______________
stocked by chrl) defense with 
canned water, nutritional bis- 
cults, and medical and sanita
tion Uta. Thesa would supply 
86.S mUlkm people for the 14 
days Ctril Defenss says ta a 
Uksly Isngth of stay ta a ahsltar.
Ttoas 90,000 teoUlttes, hoaravsr, 
aooommodate 6I.T million peo
ple—who oould split toe supplies 
and gat along i a r  eight days.

Ttoae tosltera ara not dtatrib- 
utad in tto oama proportion os 
toe populatl'on. Urue, although 
about 92 per oent of people sup- 
poaedty would have a toeltsr 
space, tt would not work out 
that way.

Ih Washlagton D.C., for sxam- 
pls, there are nine timea as 
many tosltar spaesa os rari- 
denta. Thera ore four tlmsa as 
many ta Booton, torse times aa 
many in Pittsburgh and ten 
tbnee aa many in Miami Beach.

Lass densely populated areas 
don’t  tare as wen. In Ohlo’e 
smaller eittes and rural aitaas,

R A N G E

F U E L  O I L  

G A S O L I N E

B A N TLY  OIL

OPENING POR 11th OOMSBCUTIVE SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
BOYS' DAY CAMP

. B O U X O N , OOMM. f

nvallabla at
WyeacTK 

nortrt.
M .I Noosiff Sparta Stoib  ̂661 Mtaln St.} Habby Sbaa, 466 
Oswler S ti Vbigaal Barber Shop a t  Ike aiaeat Jaetassata 
Market, Wappiog: Nutmeg Pbannaey, Ventau} Steve’s and 
Tom’s Ptaawta, BockvUle.

GMI< selor R tS Ik  666-7666 after 6 PJL 
MHehaS. P.O. Bqp 116,

e  O C I D fO S e  P IO M iO S

mm

W M w hik 
Vtim at...

P E T E R tS

S O F
ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS...
EARLY AMERICAN 
REDROOM

4 PIECES

*388
* Tripli Dresnr
* Mirror
* Cboot-On-Cbiit
* Spindli Bid

J U i T  IIM A O IN K I Y o u  Q o t  T h i s  B E A U T I F U L  T r ip io  D r o s s o r  A N D  t h o  Im - 

p r o o s iv o  C h o o t - o u 4 r l io s t  In T h is  A u t h o n t ic - L o o k ln g  C o lo n ia l  G r o u p in g .

Hsre are your authsnttc heirlooms of tomorrow, borrowed from yesterday. This is truly 
fine furniture, featuring a platform base with bracket feet. The QUALITY stands put, 
especially the beautiful antique finish on the sturdy northern hardwoods. SEE THIS 
GROUP, end each companion piece. Note the raised drawer fronts, bevelled edges, 
and authentic drawer pulls. Each case piece has casters for greater mobility. btaia

DratMT

YES, YOU CAN R6AKE UP YOUR OWN OROUP 
BY •ELBOTINB INDIVIDUAL PIBOBS.

TaMe Spindle M Clw ii

f53 l'C ^ i

Chuil-en-CkusI
Double
DrotMT

CHOOSB A  d in in g  g r o u p s
All at h i  Eiiy -ii-Y iirT ii|it N n

*168
l U  with ̂ a t^ G V ^ ie ta s m ^ A a tm

A
Y

FOR
lACH
OROUP

Round tabio, AT' x 42" extends to 
S2" In diameter, with one 10" leaf. 
and four Metes Chairs.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Rectangular Table 34" x 46" extendefl te S V  with one 
, 10" leaf with 4 Spindle Choire $ f8 t a

"S * * * * *  *  * * * * • * • • • • * • • • •  '. : u • • •  o a * * * *  e e e *  oe  # • • • # • •  o c * * 7
Harvest Table 46" x IB" x 3S" with leaves u p v ^  sp«. 
Deacon's Bench and two AAates Chairs metem

$ 1 1 1 .

'Furniture People Since 1932!”

\  F u rn itu re  
C ity

810 MAIN ST.. M ANCHESTER, CO N N . Tel. 646
STO R E  H O U R S  —  M d il -FH . 9 o.m .-9 p.m. Sat* 9 am.-5HM) p.m.

I .

Oval Table 34" x 46" extended 56" wit 
leaf with 4 Windsor Chairs

\ '  V  ■

J
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ny & Navy Club Plans 
50th Anniversary Parade

Wbtk may prove to be 
Maaelieatar’a longest and 
iBOSt ookrftal piurade since 
the 192S centennial celebra* 
tkn  wQI take place on Sat
urday, "iUiy 17. It will in- 
aogwate a  wedt o f festiv
ities observing tiie Army 
snd Navy Club’s 60th an- 
o fverau y .

Theodore L. Fairbanks 
J r, parade marshal, said 
approximately 50 march- 

units of more than 
1,400 pe(^le will be in 
tiw pande, whkh will step 
off m m  Manchester High 
School Manorial Field at 1 
pjn.

Hm  aavan divlaiona will move 
■ooUi on Brookfield St,, proceed 
woat on B. Center St. and 
continue aouth on Main St, end- 
ins at South TerminuB.
, Individuala in the flrat dlvi- 
aion, in addition to the maiaiial, 
will be hla aide, L t Col. Franda 
DallaBera; honorary grand 
maiSbal, Jamea Anderaon, 
Army a ^  Navy Club preaident; 
honorary chiaf of ataff. Brig. 
Gon. Jamea McVeigh; dlvialon 
eommandor, Major Nathan 
AsooUnelll, OSAR, and aide, 
Sgt Jerry WHliama.

Alao, honorary marahols, C. 
Elmare Watkbia, Matthew Moî  
tarty, Bidarard Harringten, flrat 
club preaident, and Michael J. 
McDonnell, aeoond club preai- 
dent; honorary chletb of ataff, 
Albert Dewey and Joaeph Mad
den; Mancheater Board of Di- 
rectora; police and Are depart
ment dilefa; Btate offlciala; and 
Army and Navy Club membera 
and auxiliary.

Flrat diviBlon unlta will in-

elud# an Arihy National Ouard 
color guard; Army and Navy 
Club marching unit and color 
guard; and the Bannet Junior 
High School Band.

Commanding the second di
vision wUl be Maj. FrancU B. 
Miner, wKh Lt. Richard Cobb 
as aide. Oradrig this section 
wlU be the VFW MIm Loyalty 
Day Queen, Karen WIghtman of 
U7 Woodbridge St.

Second diviaion units will be 
the Crueaders Drum and Bugle 
Oorp;'; East Hartford VFW col
or guard, auxiliary, and Coot
ies; Mancheeter VFW color 
guard, post members, and aux
iliary; Manchester High School 
Band; Tolland VFW c o l o r  
guard, auxiliary, and Cootiea; 
Dolly's Tollande^a; and Rock
ville Elks color guard.

MaJ. William Forbee will com
mand the third division, w i t h  
M. Sgt. Tommie Stringfellow as 
aide.

Comprising the division will 
be the Manchester American 
Legion Poet color guard; Eighth 
DUtiict Fire Department 
maichring unit and truck; Fal
cons Drum and Bu^e Corps, 
Meriden; Glastonbury Ameri
can L«gton color gfuard an d  
marching unit; Rockville Amet^ 
lean Legion color guard; Rock
ville Saints Fife and Drum 
Corps; Manchester, Willlman- 
tlc, and Glastonbury Marine 
Corps color guards; and tw o  
enUque cars <rf Charles Luce.

Maj. Walter Von Hone, USAR 
and aide Sgt. Francis O’Cofn, 
USA ret., will head the fourth 
division.

The town’s second beauty — 
Miss Manchester Joan Marilyn 
Balfe —will appear in the di
vision with these units: Marl

borough Fire Department drum 
corps’ and marching uiflt of fire
men and auxiliary; Schaeffer 
float; Talesville Junior Ancient 
Fife and Drum; Tolland Fire 
Department marching unit; 
Washington Park Fife and 
Drum, Meriden; John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay; 
SouUiwlck (Mass.) Fire De
partment color guard and  
marching unit; Hartford PAL 
Modem BWe and Drum; Army 
and Navy Club clowns.

Commanding the fifth division 
will be Harold Olds, commander 
WWl Barracks. His aide will be 
Robert Dougan, lieutenant com
mander, Coast (Riard AuxlUary.

Dlvtskm units will be: South 
Meriden Modem Fife and 
Drum; Bolton Fire Department 
and truck; Army and Navy Club 
Sky Divers float; Verdean Veto, 
New Bedford, Maas, valve bugle 
corps; Challengers drill team; 
Manchester Elks exalted ruler 
and In aide in car; Ambassadors 
valve bugle corps, WiUimantlc; 
Bast Hartford Ko<C color guard 
and marching unit; and WWI 
Barracks members In cars.

Sixth division commander will 
be Navy CPO Robert Jones, and 
aide Marine Sgt. Peter Ben
son.

In the division wUl be the 
Rockville Stewart Highlanders 
Pipe Band; Coventry Fire De
partment and antique truck; 
Edgar Clarice and antique autos; 
Fletcher Raiders, valve bugle 
corps, Norwich; Andover Fire 
Department; Miancheeter Civil 
Air Patrol marching unit; Meri
den Yankee Pedlers, valve bugle 
corps; SiMnx Temi^e Motor 
Patrol; Tall Cedars band and 
color guard.

Marine Sgt. Peter Cordera

wH  command the last dlvisian, 
wUh Dominick Fsmmia, Com
mander U.8. Coast Ouard Auxil
iary. sorytnx as aide.

Divtstan units will be the Pfo- 
vldenee, R.I., Skylarks, vatva 
bugle corps; Boy Scouts; an
tique cars of John RIeg Charles 
Luoe and Harry England; Army 
and Navy Clnb clowns; Bobby 
Kayne Orchestra; Betlevue 
Square, Hartfoed, drill team and 
marching untt; and N. D.-ettss, 
Bridgeport girls drum and bugle 
corps.

Nixon Dodges 
Beard Question
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) 

Second graders at Nbrth School 
got a friendly letter from Presi
dent Nixon complete with pic
tures of hla dogs but didn’t re
ceive the assurance they wanted 
—that he won’t grow a beard.

The children wrote to Nixon a 
while ago that they had voted 
lO-S against his ever growing a 
beard.

They askM the President 
about hla doga, and also told 
him that aome of them -would 
vote for him, including Charles, 
if his mother would let him.

In his reply, Nixon told them:
“ I  was delighted to hear from 

all of you.
'"To answer your questions, I 

like living in the White House. I  
also share your Interest in pets, 
and I  want you to know our 
dogs, Vickie, Pasha and Urn, 
are enjoying their White House 
home too.

"tt is encouraging to know 
that some of you feel you would 
vote for me. Although I  think 
your friend, Charlie, should do 
as his mother says, I  hope that I  
can do enough for our country 
to convince her that his dioice 
is a gxxxl one.”

Nixon made no mention of 
beards.

Some Thoughts 
For Gift-GiYing 

On Mother’s Day
NEW YORK (A P ) — IM ' 

face it, with aU the gifts 
dated with Christmas, Mrtb- 
daya and annivaraariaa, arhsB 
Mothsr’s Day comes around It 
takas a bit of imaginatian to 
come up with aomathing com
pletely new for Mom.

"Forget about the Idas of a 
aingla-itam gift, and tba pooM- 
blUty of (hmUcatlng oomething %'' 
Mothar alraady has doam’t 
raally matter," says Anna Whi- 
flald, homa advloar fbr tha F.
W. WooHrorth Co.

A craatlva gift aasamblaga 
might wall includa a law accas- 
aorias centered around one dom
inant itam. Any woman, for ex
ample, would be delighted to re- 
cehra a lovely handbag in to
day’s smart paUta alsaa. But for 
that special Mother’s Day 
touch, Mloa Winfield suggaota 
attaching a pretty scarf to the 
hgndle, and then, parbapa, tuck
ing a pair of dainty earrings In
side.

ComblnaUons are Umltleaa, 
even for youngsters on very lim
ited budgets. By combining a 
few household items—such as a 
whlmalrally designed toaster 
cover together with a bright 
feather duster—a 10-year-oId 
could come up with that person
al touch in creating a opeeial 
gift for Mom. Today’s big round 
Bunglasses also make clever bo
nus gifts for decorating other 
presents, such aa a box of sta
tionery in the popular deep bou
tique colors.

More Winning MBA
CHICAGO — U.S. graduate 

acboolB awarded 16,000 master’s 
degrees In business administra
tion last year. Tliat was 00 par 
cent above the 1088 total and 
five times the number in 1000.

Sears Time to Buy...
6.50x13 Tubeless Blackwall XSR

Plus 01.7S 
F.E.T. and 
Old 'Hre

BUILT TO GtVE YOU 
ADDED PROTECTION
Four full plies mean greater strength and 
safety. Rugged nylon cord construction gives 
you high resistance to impacts and punctores. 
Resists heat and moisture, too.

JuBt imagine . . .  a tire of this high quality at such a low price*! Guar
anteed hy Sears to wear for a full 21 months. Patented contoured 

safety shoulders for easier steering and surer cornering. Long-wearing 

Dynatuf tread mhher. Buy now, while they last!

4-Ply Nylon 
Cord XSR Tires

735714
7.75x14
5̂x14

775x15

Tubeless
B la c k w a ll

1T»5

Plus Federal { 
Excise Tax 

and Old Tire

1 2 J »

1 5 . » 5

1 2 ^ 5

W HITEW ALL only $3. more ppr tire.

A L L S T A T E  P a r a e n g e r  T i r e  G n a r a n t e e
Tread Life Gnarantee 

Guaranteed Afalnat: Allfail* 
ures of the tire reeulting ftt>m 
porxnal rMd hazards or aefects 
io material or workmanship. 
For How Long: For the life of 
the original tread.
What Sean W ill Do: Repair 
nail punctures at no charge. In 
caae of failure, in eachange for 
the tire, replace it charging 
only the proportion of current 
regular eelling price plus Fed
eral Excise Tax that represents 
tread used.

Tread Wear-Out 
Guarantee

G u u u itM d  AsM iut: Tra.d 
wear>out.
For How Lon^: The number 
of montba apeciSed.
What Sears WUl Do: In ex> 

'change for the tire, replace it, 
charging the current regular 
selling price plus Federal Ex* 
ciae Tax leas the foUowing al
lowance:
Months Gaaranteed AHewance

12 to 24 10%
27 to 39 20%.

NO  M O N E Y  D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Stop at Sears 
For Safety's

Sake,..Free
Inspection 
This week only 
Get a Precision 
Sears Brake Job 
We do the complete 
job to assure you of 
shmt,.gure braking.

Sea rs

Automotive

Center

Free ALLSTATE Tire 
Mounting and Rotation

6.50x 13 J^ubeless Blackwall 
Nylon Cord Guardsman Tire

R eR iiIa r

$18.06 14O.'i
Plus $1.79 
F.E.T. and 
Old Tire

Guarantee to wear for a full 30 months. 
Full 4-ply nylon cord construction. 
Dynatuf tread rubber.

Tubeleaa Blackwall | price with 
Guardoman U rea , qij fiife

I  3. 60x 15 
7. 75x 14

17.95 i

23.95 j
1 S . S 5
1 9 .9 5

8. 25x 14 J 6.95 2 2 .9 5

Plua 
Federal 

-Excise Tax

Whitewalls available at $S. more per tire.

Sentinel 
Cotton Ball8

19*
For cosmetics and baby uie. 39^ big o f  90.

B actin ^
MKOICATBO

skin cream

I ^%0g4tit44

Bactine Medicated  
Skin Cream

984 size GreadcM popular brand. 4 oz. jar. : !

B E it iO X g !
1 Be Gone  

Anti-Persp iran t

66*
By Hazel Bishop 2.25 -  1 oz. roll on. 72 per store.

Liqu id  P re ll 
Sham poo

69*
With free glass beverage mug. 1 . 0 9 - 7  oz. large size ^

1 Get Set 
H a ir  Spray

48*
99c -  13 oz. can.

Tam pax  
Package o f  40

1.13
1.79 size Regular or Super.

Tek
Tooth Brushes  

6 ^ * 1
For the entire family. Reg. 694 each__________

Fabulous Fakes 
N a il Extenders

1,13
For qjlit, short, or broken nails. $2.00 box.

Save on Heavy-Duty 
Tires for Panels, 

Campers and Pickups
6.00x16
Tube-Type
Blackwjdl 21 95 Plus as.ss 

Federal 
Excloe Tax

Heavy- 
Duty ’Tube 
Truck Tire

Sears Express 3R - - - built with rugged 
6-ply ra t^  nylon cord- Many sizes avail
able. No trade-in required.

eoiixii

CTtxlO

7.6txU

7.88ixl4
Tubeleaa

6.T6XIS
Tubeleaa

Price wttb 
Old Tire

Plus fS-to 
Federal 

Excise Tax

2 5 .9 5 2.62

2 S J I5 2.M

2.85

2^40 .

2 5 .0 5 2.70

SHOP AT SEARS and SAVE  

Sktiateetion Guaranteed 

• r  Your Money Back
Sears

)o a

IMS New Biitabi Ave. 
West Hartford

m-7Ul
Open DaUy 9 to 9:M 

Sot. 9 to 9

Manchester Auto 
Center

Z9e Broad Street
ass-iaai

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 AJM. to 9 P-M.

Toirington Parfcade 
WlnaSed Bd-
(Old Bt. a)
taa-etu

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9 AM. to 9 P JI.

1 Htvervtew Omtar 
Middletown 847-6911 

Moo., Wed., Sat.
9:M to 6:S9 

Tueo., Thnrs., PrI. 
9d9 to 9

Hazel Bishop 
Extra Cream Lipsticks

2.-97*
New assorteiT- popular shades. Reg. 984 each. 
Only 400 per store.__________ ___________ ,

Coets Quilted 
Cosmetic Squares

1.19 box of 180.

Mother*s Day Gift Ideas
CHOOSE FROM:

• Helena Rubenstein

• Yardley

• Lanvin
.1

• Arpege

and many, many more!

• Revlon

a Max Factor

• Jean Nate

• Chanel

We lew ive the right 
la  limil quantlliei.

lU f !
f A U t

W ID . thru SAT.
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Legislative Briefs
Sfdefnll Froleflt

HAienORD (A P ) - A  Unu- 
icad paira v t old ahoad ware 
dmpad on Oia oMawalk in (Mnt 

tfn State C ^to l ’nteaday oa 
the lagbdntura’a R îubUeana 
atagaC a ppotoot.

■nid ohoaa recoUod tba ohoa- 
bonglBg by aanata Minority 
Ijtm lkit WUlaoa Batnaa and otti- 
•r QOe Mnatora two waatoa ago 
when a Damooratie oouous want
on(I peat 6 p.m.

The aboea "are but a token 
representation of the very real 
and deep ooneam that tom of 
thousands of Connecticut cMlaena 
(a«) at tba oouna of atfoira In 
thM ■tota," sold RMiard C. Kll- 
boism. chairman of tba Utch- 
flakl County RapUbHcan Otub.

Appointments
HARTFORD (AP) — Tha 

House pansad 40 MUs—moat of 
them of-a: minor or taduilcal 
nature—and omnptated conflrma- 
tk « oTftva raapi^tm anltf Tuaa- 
day.

Reappointed ware;
—Jolu R. Raitamayar, chair

man of the Hariford Oourant 
Oo., and Robert J. Jattrles of 
Wmqiort to tha Oommlaalon for 
Higher Education.

—F le m ^  Jamee Jr. of North 
Haven the State Board of 
LtCbor ' RMotlona.

-^ntvaraUy at Bridgeport 
Chancellor James H. Halsey and 
Univenity of Cfonaectlout Presi
dent Homer D. Babbldga Jr. to 
the New Bbiglend Board of Edu
cation.

Abortion
HAR’TFORD (A P ) — Abortion 

law reform will be the "order 
of the day”  in the House Friday 
at 8:M p.m.

’niot means that debate on 
Rep. Jean Utomton’s bill that 
would Hberaliae the state law on 
ebortlona w ill begin ok 2:S0 re- 
ganBeee of what othar busineoe 
la pending before the House.

Mra. Thornton, a RepubUoan 
from Glaatonbury, petlttoned her 
bill out of the Judiciary Oom- 
ralttee. The measure would al
low abortion* If continued preg
nancy ttweelteped the mental 
health of the mother; If the 
pregnam^ resulted from nqw 
or inoeet; or if the unborn child 
was deformed <» mentahy dam
aged.

Present law aUowa abortlona 
only If the motiwr’e life to (n

Schoiola
HARTVORID (AP)— The 8 «i- 

ata passed and sent to the 
House Tueeday aeveval educa- 
tloa bills, including one that 
would permit Oonnectlcut to Mi- 
tor an interetate certtfioation 
oompaot.

The Senate also passed a blU 
that would provide funds to pay 
tor oertlftcatlon studies tor 
teachers with baohelor'a degrees 
In flekto where teacher abort- 
ages exist.

Yontli Jobt
HARTFORD (AP)—The House 

gave final approval tueeday to 
a bill allowing 14 and 16-yeaivold | 
youths to be employed in eum- 
raer woitc-recreaflon programs 
upatuKrai by municipalities or j 
by human reeounoes develop
ment agenoiee.^

The action extended the ex- 
en ^on  from (he child labor I 

, lavs enacted in 1007 tor 14 and | 
lO-jwar-olds in work-etudy pro
grams approved by the State 
Board of Education, and the 
state labor commissioner.

Otter
HARTFORD (AP)—A bUl that 

Vould extend the anti-Utter law | 
to lakes, ponds and boat-launch
ing area* was passed Tuesday | 
^  the Senate and sent (or ac- 

. Uon to th*-House.

State Worker*
HARTFORD (AP—State em-1 

ployee stand to gain sdvan- 
t a ^  If two 'b ills that were 
passed Tuesday by the state 
^eiuite win final approval by | 
the House and the governor.

One bill would give retirement I 
credit to an employe out of 
work Without pay because of 

' iUnetW tor a period of up-Jo. 12 
months within five years, pro
vided he maintains minimal 
poynMnta into the retirement | 
rirad.

The other wquld permit state I 
employes to cc^lect their pay, if

W E L D O N ' S

MULTIPLE

V IT IM INS

O N E - A - D A Y

give written approval, by 
<hrect cradlt to ihatr bonk ae-
count a4 wril as ki cash or 
check form.

Borrowing Crftleixed
HARTTORD (A P ) —A bUl, 

Just released from committee, 
that would authortaa state bor- 
>'owlng of $61 million to replen- 
Ish the teachers retirement fund 
wee ciltloiaed Tuewlay by the 
Houae Minority Leader.

Stes^^ B. McIQnney accused 
Democratte administration

of ‘ ‘propoiteg  to mortgage tha 
fUlura to find a way out of tbolr 
iw iant tax mesa.”

Short Week Clostly
HARm rnO  (A P ) —Reduc

tion of etote emptoyee' worlc 
week he* t v ulted In a ‘hlgntfl- 
cant pottlaa’'  of the rising ooat 
of state govemment. aeeordlng 
to en onetal of the Oonnectlcut 
PubUe Bidpsuditure Oounell 
(CPBO).

Hubert W. Stone, executive 
director of OPEC, told Oie oi> 
ganiaation’s 27fli annual meet
ing ’Tueeday ttwt Um to-hour 
worit weak voted by the Gen- 
end AoeemUy two year* ago is 
nettling eome bustaieee leaden.

"Our reaearch Mhws that Oon- 
aecUout 1* in* only stot* that 
ha* adopted the l6-hour work 
WUe|t,”  ’Stone saM.

Silik Vetoed
HARTTORD (A P )—Gov. John 

Dempsey used the veto power 
Theaday tor tha flrat time dur
ing fids aaaaion of the leglala- 
ture and rejected a bilk that 
would have allowed a Bridge
port man to eue the state.

A two-tMrde majority would 
be needed to orverride the Veto.

The man, Robert Serrano, suf
fered an injury in 1087, but did 
not report it to the State High
way Department imtll after the 
deadbne tor such reports. The

bin wmdd have waived tha dead
line lor Serrano.

Mfitoiixed Snif Board*
HARTFORD (A P ) — A bill 

Hiat would bon aeK-propelled 
surfboards from the waters of 
Oonneotlont was argued bg the 
House Tuesday and finally ’eras 
pH seed over wifliout action.

Supporters of the measure said 
motorlaed surfboards are dan
gerous and nolay and should be 
prohibited.

Opponents qutesUoned whether 
the bill might also ban canoes 
with outboard motors—and
whether, In its present Wording, 
It would socompiirii anything ac
cept depriving the retarded chil

dren at tha 
Tratoing Sobool o f a ntw form 
of raeraatloa wWch titty have 
been enjoytag, and getting man-1 
ufocturen to widen the surf- 
boams beyond the Sl-faich width 
spneifled in the MU.

RigllAs
(A P )—At

csvil
HARTFORD (A P )—Any per

son licensed In bualnees by the 
state who violates civil rights, 
public accommodations or fair I 
employment practices lawa 
within his field could have | 
hla Hcenoe suspended by the 
state under a Mil passed Tues
day by the state Senate. The | 
bill goes to the House for final 
legislative action.

BITlfMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKINO AREAS •  GAfl STATIONS 
BASKETBALL CXJURTS

NOW BOOXINO PLACE TOCIB OBDIS NOW! 
Work Psrasuatij Supervised. We ae« M6% MtoUMd

DEMAIO BR6THEIS .m o...
CALL UA.7M1 or MT-STM

2 .9 8
W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .

' ’^ n v E o t jn r  
IWDOK OWNBUI 

We are pleaaed to annotmee 
that effecUv* February 1st 
we have a mntal tru 
avaUahl* for your use while 
yeup truck ie iMlhf aervload. 
Our rental (truck is a  198* 
Van, fully egulppad, wtth a 
otto ton toad oapaolty. Rataa 
an  7b par noXe, |7 par day, 
and tha flrat 14 mUo* ora 
foea. Don’t tone monay 1 
eauee your truck Is down — 
uoa our rantol track tba next 
tlnu your truck aeode asf'
vloa. ___
OAEim i OHEVEOiJDV OO.,

lB0e
UM UMn « t , MannhsMer 

TM. 64MM8

PROCTOR-BILEX
$

2 Slice Toaster or 
Steam & Dry Iron

New
Avocado
Trim

YOUR
CHOICE

99
Our Re*. 

*.nai9.B9

each

Imported

Swiss Watches.

Toaster Featmci
• Get perfect toait from any 

kind of breed ...  even frozen
• Reheats cold toait without 
' burning

• Select-ronk color control 
#10284

iron Feeturea
. • High quality . ..  Low price 
•Clear-view heel for ironing in 
any direction 

•Easy-to-iee fabric dial 
'• Lightweight f  2112S

Our Reg. 
Ltiw Priee* 
10.99-14.99

Just received the newest Swiss fashion styles for 
women. All the latest styles to compliment the fash
ions o f  the day. d ioose from assorted colors with 
matching straps. All with 2-year manufacturer’s guar
antee.

188

West Bend
30 Cup Pmolator

Our Reg. 10.99

Whatever the occasion, 
this perk makes 12 to 
30 cups of satisfying 
coffee. Perfect for: 
“ rec” room events, card 
parties, club meetings, 
chur^ socials. #9308

Gift Giving Stereo Records
D-498 ^  E-698

• All Roger Williuma 'A ll Boots Randolph eAll Frank Sinatra

•All Dionne Warwick •All Frankie Lame

COLORFUL

The Best of Fondues
Our Rob, 11.09

Features: 2 q t size, toufh ahiminum, 
automobile enamel Rnlsh, won’t bum. 
ttabi or rust, doubly rlvited roaewood 
handle; and knob. Alcohol burner* com
plete with matching tray and 4 ttainleu 
fondue forks wtth roiewood handks and 
colored tipi. Colors: Avocado -  Yellow 

Orange -  Red

Two Section Cheese Board with Knife

99

Teak finleh on frultwood — Porcclaln- 
ised steel tile cutting arte -  Matching 
Colored handlea. Yellow -  Red -  Green 
Size: 7% fatchei equare.

4 « 7

SOal.

Stainless Steel
Aquarium Setis -

98 8 . . . .  1 0  8 8

Complete ensemble includes dsle bottom tsnk, filter, 
Hester, huod, etc. A fsscinating hobby can be yours, all 
you need to add is water and fish.

A Camera 
developed

with Mother 
in mind!

Argus "Lady Carefree” 
Instant Load Camera Outfit

|8 7

Easy drop-in cartridge loading. Sharp pre-set lens, no 
setting needed. Large bright, easy to usepicture window 
viewfhider. Uaes simple pop-on 4 shot flash cubes, outfit 
complete w/Kodscotor flbn, flasheube and batteries.

Schrafft^s Chocolates
A delightful gift. Show your appreciation with her favor
ite assortment.

1 Ih. Gold Chest Ass’t. I v 6 9

lb. Gold Chest 3 -3 8

1 lb. Miniatures Ass’t. 1 -5 0

1 lb. Rose -Ass’t. 1 .3 0

Famous Brand
Portable Typewriter

Our 
Lowest 

Prio* Evarl

Our Rag. 
Low Price 

39.07

' Li^tweight, easy to use portable has full keyboard. 
Rugged construction -assures long life. Great gift for 
students, salesmen, etc. Cat;rying case included.'

' K l « c h m n  A M

Portable & Convertible
jpjgij dasher

See Our 
Low Price!

Features: Real loading flexibHily. The 
right cycle for every need. Powerful 
wash/iinae syatem. Exclusive Flo-Thru 
drying, TriOura porcelain enamel.

IS" Diagonal, 12B sq. in. picture

l^ rtab ou t Portable TV

* 8 8

3 lb. Bag
/

Nerion Kentucky 
Bluegrass Seed

219

V--

Our Reg. 
Low Price 
2.99

31

A
Y

7
Power-packed Sport-. 
about chasiei and pre
cision-engineered com
ponents provide a crisp, 
nigh-contrast picture. 
Easy portability lets 
you take it with you 
from room to room or 
anywhere you go.

CHARGE
a l l  y o u r  

PURCHASES!

1200 ft. coverage, for a quick 
beautiful lawn.

Tuxedo Park Graes Seed
Economy lawn seed, quick ^
cover, quick grow. Ow Ret. OM

Perennial Rye Grass Seed 25 lb./| 99
SAVE $2 OwRerrga . ^

We leiem the lighl Io Utnit quentilicL

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Pre-Schoolers 
Learn To. Hear 
‘Feeling’ Sound

A» Others See Usolder ttwn >. When tli. otaUdNn 
p M  that mgt tb0f omally mora 
into «  publle odiool pgagi—a to 
■Id the hard of haaito. ddld. vatWOtt (AP) — A BrttMi eu iT lii. oat Ita dlpluiiiattc 

Some, Ul« noaopaper aald AmaricaA pro- in Japan, the UUtad

D Btrvm . Oolo. (AP) ^
Thera’a • Itappy room twre 
whan cMldnm who mlglit have phonea durtef tha aeaalaaa. 
been written off aa deaf mutes 'nieir »«amtar UMialty la

HaRtngton, w«ar tha haarn . 
aid duriiv tile oiw-liov olaaaea. 
Othere, as Kevin Herbert, S, 
switch to mode aenaitlvie head-

In-
d <d the imlvenity.
"It is a ehaneofe to the aca-

or hiontally ratanded m  learn- '«*®*** * * *  *•**" •«vanlia*e of demies.*’ aald tha
. ^ , __, r .  all the other, normal aenaea. . Times. "The very tact that Oar.in . to talk by leandn. to hear.

rally the mass of stddaata to ra- » w i  ikmtUartty anuiw> tha 
pel oampui.vtoIenee or faoa the Japanese.

"Tha Nixon admtnlatiation ia 
the type of govenunent wtdch 
pursues busineaa like realism, 
not vision or image, n  than may 
be said thia 'unaxpeolad ap
pointment’ of Mr. Ifayw was 
not mMoqieoted aft all. but was

.Times.
Hie children gat a start on 1 ^  Reagan of CalUoniia ia buUdiiig 

There ia no sign language in reading bafora they atari to a  new'politleal raputatlon on de- 
thia gaily decorated room at t .u t  their hande are guhM to n o n n b l n g  student violence ,
CMMren’a Hospital. iq j .  Batnton’a throat, and they ahould Ole beat indioatlan of q, .  rautine

* associate the vibration that. ,hufne in U.8. d^doniatki
"We’re finding there am vlr- ttiey feel with the mint m o d  "If  the profeeaora and teach- .. '

tually no totally deaf children," they hear. era cannot rally the maae of etu- J ______________
■aid Maa Marjory Balnton, the gone mora and •*****• “  (vlolanca), thay

with pSchool chlkfcen," ^  «« ‘Spare the Aod-^*
_  Bataton. "But K needa •**“ •••

”« * *  attention. Peopla ‘ Juat ^  ^

This slum area is kicated behind a fairly modem 
buildinsr in Mexico City. Those who live well in 
Mexico, some say, are poiticians, gfenerals or for- 
eijfners. In the fabled tourist resoit of Acapulco, for

iiu t^ ce , poverty blends into the shadows of green 
hillsides, overlooking the walled, expensive villas 
owned by foreigners. (A P Photofkx).

views about America SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
__  thU weak con- — Judy Agnaw, wUa of tha vloo

from her pigrfls after aatdi daily earned Preaidant Nixon’a flrat pnaldaat, was aakad wbrt har
■mrion. mentally rainrded.’’ *“  ofOca and tha m>‘ reaction would ba If any ol har

There .are even fewer chil- m — Belntm’a iwewsii le that potatoitot of Annin H. Meym, a children partlolpatad in a  cam- 
<bwi, ahe sat<V who are Incapa- le M i*  a ^ U a  «»reer diplomat, Sa ambaaaador dtoturbanee.
hie of talking. The problem al- Japan. •t A paddle *
moet tavaitaWy, Me eaW, can ^ ^  . _
be tfhoed to heeling detects.

"Heeling ia our only avenue 
of speech and language,” aald 
Mlaa Balnton. ’Tt’a a  very ver
bal, languageKirienled world.
We’re  trying to plug the gap."

WKh electroatc bearing elda,
■peolallato have found that chil
dren thought to be deaf actually 
have ueable, though low, levels 
of residual hearing.

It Is finding this hearing and

Um ." 4 te said
Her claseroom la light, pleaa- ^  Nixon, the London Finan- Tueaday. The Agnews have 

ant end equtopad with a one- ekd Times said: " It  is no knger three daughters, age 13 to 95,
wray window so peittnte can «»«>«•» k> appear cool and effl- and a  23-yeaisdd son. -
watch unobtniklvely. dent and give the Impression

’Ihe aign outside aayw it Is the toat for the time being organlsa-
"Hearliw HanBoapped Oioup **“  mechanics of govern-
Pgom.M ment remain the flmt priority.

Inalde it’s  the happy room. From now on Mr. Nixon ̂  In-
_______________  creaalngly be Judged by re-

aults.,’’
Meyer’a appointment to the 

’Tokyo poet was a aurprlae be-F u i n g  ‘W o rk e rs

All About Mexico
conaider antiquated, 
and corru pt.

But they want to addeve the 
dumgea by tbamadvea. wtiheiit 

^   ̂ aupervlaian or Intarfennoa from
steep etepa toward the tiny the wealthy naighbor next door. 
Mrine of the Virgin of Ouadd- Echoii« thia ir>«.
iq>e, Mexico’s patron saint Or, «>’■ fo n W  foreign ndnister, 
on certain days of the week, jose Oorostiza, said recenUy it 
oonMlUng the "poor man’s  bl- was fanperattve that 

. , , ,  „ w 51a,*’ the nallonal lottecy's liat- Americana resolve thetr own
____  ,  deniponatratlona last faU, have of winning numbers. problems "if we don’t want to

dent-dictator waa reflecting on aroused fears in some quarters in the fabled tourist resort of continue vegetating in a cUmate 
the weighty influences exerted P®^***/ blends into of poverty and disorgasilsatlan.’’

HARTFORD, (AP)—*1110 Oon- cause he has no dlpkxnatlo ex- 
maldng ft useful that occiqites, necticut governor, who now has perience in Japan or any other 
Mien Balnton. "We Identify It the power under atatute to hire Southeast Asian country. The 
imidi earlier now," aM aald. each head of a department, Osaka City newspaper Sankd 

“We usually get them at 13 to would also be permitted to fire Shimbum wasn’t aurprlaed.
18 months and fit them right him before exptratlan of the I- Fuji Kamiya, a university 

Inefllelegt than with a  hearing  aid." Hiey year term under a  bill that professor, wrote: “Hie United 
then wear It all the time. passed the Senate Tliesday. The States mutt have judged that

None of her dooen pupUe ia measure now goes to the House, the age haa arrived when, in

M INI-M ITE 
is comisf 

to
MancheilMr

By ROBERT BEKKEUJCZ state of Baja California in 1867 
Associated Press Writer the party machine nullified the 

'MEXIOO CiTY (AP) — '“Poor reaulte.
Mexico,’’ Poeflrio Dias once TWa and the way It baa been 
sighed, "so far from God and ao reacting forcefully to all oppoal- 
near the United StateaL" • tion, notably the ftudent protest 

The turn-of4he-oentury preet

by the giant neighbor. Staioe ™»»cular pressures to cover the shadows of areen hUMdea, toU’s bloody
then U.S. poUUcal, ecommte ^  w e^easra. What ^  overlooking a Mue-green bay demonstrotiona hint that the 
and cultural Influence* have in- l>Appened to Meidco a ruling and the walled, expendve villas clamor for sohitlocw la swifUy -
creased many tlmea. whid h«. -------- u.. -------------

A few yean ago. another
president, Adolfo Lopes Mateos,

party may indicate what be- 
comes of political machines

___________  long In power. The revoIuUonar- ^
was asked what hTwaaldered wttoout seeming to. There** no
Mexico’s major pmbhnn. censorahlp but th i govenunent

"Hie United State.." he «»- »«“
here aa a p liid ^  of "typical 
oligarchic inaenaitivlty’’ to the 
demands of the times.

owned by foreigners. paasliig from  the pesetve to the
H ie govenunent effectively active phase, 

controls most of the news media ------------------- ■—

swered.
The reasoning behind thia 

view Mngs a  multitude of ex
planations from those who be
lieve in it. But a lot of folks 
here, Mexicans and Americam, 
while acknowledging tha reali
ties of the U.S. presence, regard 
the two presidential affirma- 
tlocB as overeimpUllcatkina of

Spare Leopards
N EW  T O R  K—The danger 

which poachii^r presents to East 
disposal. The reader and Helen- African leoiparde has aroused 

mainly a  diet of stories oomment. A major fur reteller 
Under the Revolutionary Par- “ toU*"* Mexico, Itoidcans and has stopped offering leopard and

the real and varied problems nomlca

ty, Mexico achieved a politi
cal stability that nourished one 
ot the most dramatic aocial, 
economic and cultural advances 
Latin America haa known in the 
past half century. Some eco-

of unstable
say
and

the somnolent, 
backward nation

At 'S lower and more explosive 
level, Meidco’s youth—66 per 
cent of the population Is under 
24 years of age—is clamoring 
for Mange from' systems they

plaguing this northerrancet ____  ___ _________
LatlnrAmerican republics. 40 ago'is'«Uy a atep <w restiveness among the “eoclaUy

In many a^>ecto-publlc serv- two away from ite induttrlalixed “ware" classes. The business 
Ices, transportation, highways, phaae. ooimnunlty claims that Miexioo,
hotels—Mexico eq^iears as far There was a robust 7.1 per * *  ISlUon-doUar-aryear cus- 
ahead of mort Latlit-Amerioan cent increase In last y e ^ s  tomer of the United States, de- 
countries as the United States is groaa n«ti/vnai product. But to ““ wee preferential treatment 
ahead of this country. But sustain this growth, the nation to»m Washington for raw mate- 
things are not as b rii^  end has had to borrow heavily. To products,
promising as some economists finance its foreign debt Meidco 
paint them. pays 35.4 cents of every dollar It

The disparity in Incomes and eama abroad, 
standards of living between the Mild price oontreds over some 
haves and the ha've-nots is fu^- basic commodities and steadily 
ing increasing discontent and rising production have kept in- 
concem. This is ctmfined to the nation at one of the lowest rates 
articulate, literate minority of in the hemisphere, under 4 per 
Mexicans, but it Involves the cent a year, Thia haa solidified 
same class of pteople ■who helped (he peso’s value on the Intema- 
create in this country the moat, tional market, 
prosperous economy in Latin The population has grown to 
Ammica and one of its most SO million from 16.0 million in 
progressive societies. 1930. As in the rest of Latin

Those who live well In this America, the birthrate la high- 
country. some say, are politi- est among the underprivileged 
clans, generals or foreigners, so that poverty, aa one sociolo

gist puts it, is the leading na
tional product.

Mexico City mirrors the dis
parity in Incomes. Of its eco-

the revuluton. cheetah coats. In an ad, furrier
A law calling for heavy George Kaplan advisee, “If  you 

taxes' on radio end television ad- respaot life, wait 20 years for 
erUatiig revenues has been your next leopard coat.” 
criticiaed by aom«̂  aa an at
tempt to incruaae oontrola over 
these media.

All this adds up to increasing TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

AUToauTK—sn m « n  ;
SarWeed • >«po4W ■ Kthvtt \ 

KANOHEMntB 
TKANHMI8SION |

00 . '
U  Bralnanl Flaoa II NsrttewwIrfB WiTuty FretecHen

They belong to the set the less 
privileged call “the popoffs.” A 
lady •“popoff.” for instance, 
tends her maid, whom Me pays

RUMMAGE SALE -
St.- Maurice Council of> Catholic Women 
will hold a rummage sale and attic treasure 
sale May 9, 6-9 p.m.; May 10, 9-12 noon at 
the church. There will also be a bake sale 
and snack bar.

682 a month, to bring beck the nomically acUve inhabitants, 
pet poodle from a 615 treatment 81.6 per cent earn between 624 
at the canine beauty shop. and 6120 a month, while 1.6 per

Jorge Renero, 22, graduated cent have incomes upward of 
with honors recently from Mexl- 5800.
co’s Polytechnic Institute as a 
mechanical technician. The ordy 
job a'\'ailablo, ■with an American 
company, pays him 612 weekly 
for six days' a  week. His uncle, a 
medical doctor, moonlights in 
three different jobs to make the 
equivalent of 6228 a pionth.

The groping for causes has fo-

.,The Mexican Center of Elduca- 
tional Studies says that while 
the national literacy level Is rat
ed at 78 per cent, 65 out of every 
100 Mexicans are "functional Il
literates,’’ those who learned to 
read and write but forgot it 
through disuse.

More than half the city's total
cused partly on the American population, or 3,706,'^, is 
presence because it’s abundant 9̂ .years ol age. In terms o l^ ' 
and influential. It seems likely *̂1*® seekers alone, the f>S* 
that anti-U.S. sentiment here is
less than in some other coun
tries. Still, many Mexicans be
lieve their country' has become, 
in the age of decolonization, a 
colony of the ' United States. 
Some call it Gringolandia.

Critics of this view hold that 
foreign influences are an inte
gral part of the nation's cultural 
evolution.

.Mexico has ties with both 
Washington and Havana and oc
cupies a prestigious position in 
the-hemisphere. Whatever hap
pens here can influence other 
Lotin-American republics. This 
is why Mexico watchers'here—

ure is viewed with some alarm 
here. The newspaper Excelsior 
recently re‘parted the labor 
force was increasing by 750,000 
employables a year. - ■

Mexico City’s ^ w th  ts large
ly the product of migration from 
rural areas where life is often 
harsher. ■“

The Mexican agrarian reform 
program is the oldest in Latin 
America, but after a half cen- 
tury of land distribution there 
are. more landless Mexicans 
than ever before. No' current 
figures are available,-but the 
1960 census showed that half the 
pec^le engagd in ogricidture

American and other foreigners were landless field .workers—an 
-are sharpening their vigil aa 

the nation heads for a major 
electoral teat next year.

Despite signs of a decline in 
its popularity in recent years, 
the iMtitutional Revo^utlanary 
Party—P R I- , the official poUU
cal machine that has been gov
erning Mexico since 1929, seems 
cegain to win the 1970 presiden
tial elections. It’s numerlcaUy 
the largest and controls all the 
elements needed to win.

PoUtical (Aservers beUeve the 
manner in which the PRI fa
shions iU \riotory wiU show what 
to expect in the way of demo
cratic government in the future.

The party’s decline has been

increase of 129 per cent over 
1960 ftyures. Even thoee with 
land complain of a lack of credit 
and te<4uilcal assistance and 
low market prices. The govem- 
ment recenUy has begun a  ptx>- 
gram of crop subsidies and oUi- 
«r forms of form aid.

The often Uvely and oolortul 
Mexican naUonal character, and 
the majeaUc beauty of the land 
artfully camouflage backward
ness so that poverty may not 
seem as harsh as elaewhoro.

B u t. a pervasive want is 
everywhere, at the dieapest 
biSiring seats, a the ouldom- 
bond conccets, in the counUess 
Sureties and cathedrals m a  at

marked by electoral defeats at prinHUTe, pagan rites; <n tU 
municipal level in key atatea. knaea, in a gesture of i-mcitty 
When (t lott two elecrtlona to the and sacrifice, in-i.cny |g» the

"All latex 
house paints 
ere the sanies

Dutch Boy Latex House Paint makaa tha dlffarmet bacfUM 
n’a 100% pure acrylic latex, has greater durability and cokw 
retention and It backed by nearly 200 years of axpariann.

100% pure acrylic latex 
unaxcallad durability 
non-fada cotora 
whKa ttaya bright 
axciusive Dutch Boy PBL 
suaranlao

E. A. JOHNSON PA IN T 00.
723 MAIN STRECT—MANCHESTER

Dut cl i  B o y :  Mor  e ye a r  b to t l ie unlluii

^ P V E A ii

4-PLY NYLON CORD
''Safety All-Weather Z "  Tire

- $1
7,00 J 13 tviitltu MKkwill PIMI 61.94 FM. U. T»».No tiads iwtcM.

Compared to lost
year's "Safety All-
Weather" we've:
• Improved the 

Tufiyn ruhher 
compound for 
better etopping- 
starting traction

• Detigned a new 
Angle Grip Tread

• Lowered the profile 
for Improved 
stability and 
handling

• Widened the traad 
to put more 
rubber on the road

TOkolatt
Sin

M kM .
■M art

tWhlN
VWnM

Mi Mh
FtoM.

aStoL
la M

7.M X 16 61SAI USAS 62SAS 62SJ1 61.04
E7S-14

(riplactt 7.35 X 14) 624,70 611JS 6 n .s f 624.10 6 2 J1

F78-14
(riplacn 7.75 X 14) 6M .1I 622.00^ 62SAe 62SA0 62.54

G7S.14
(raplocn 8.25 X14) 628AS il24.T4 621.00 607JO 62.16

, , E7I-15 
(nplactt 7 4 5 x 1 5 ) 624.70 621J2 62T.SS 624.10 62.46

, . ” »-l*  (raplicu 7 .75x15) 610.10 622.U USAS 62K ts 62.45

POPULAR
"ALL-WEATHERIE" TIRE AT 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICESi..
• Clean sidewall design, radial 

darts on shoulder
• Triple-tempered nylon cord 

construction
• Buy now at these low prices

ANY OF THESE SIZES 
ONE L0W.PRICE...

7.TOX14
7.75x15 535x14

..•PMdlit ta tin) sad eM tin 
BLACKWAU TUBELESS

» * * * * * * ^ ^ * * * ^ * r’* " * ' - ‘* - " * ’*“* ‘’* ‘’* ’‘‘ “*”f ‘T T T t  5 5 t a g

> s » < s I  a n  1 1 |  I T I I I M  1 1 1

NICHOLS • MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
m  BniMl StrwU-4>ip. Ths Ptaot Oflke-Phons 643-1161, ]

GOODYt AR TIRES AT COMPETITIVE PRICI S Al SO AVAR ABl E AT IHE f OLIOWINC IMOEPf NOE ME IH Al E RS

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Kelly Rood and V erm  Chrele-Phtne 875-6292 or 646-0101—Venwo, OoBn.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v tm iN « ■ o ra s
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Prison Chaplain Tells CofC 
State Crim e Rate Soaring

wtor.

paiktosj
tsISIaIhe

"H m crime rate rise In Oon-. 
neotietit per capita baa risen 
about 96 per cent above last' 
year right itonr,’’ the Rev. Rue- 
eeO Oamp toM thoee attending 
Sm annual dinner meeting of 
the Rockville Area Chom'ber of 
Obmmeree lest night 

The Ray. Mr. Camp to chap
lain of the OonneeUcut State 
prtoon and oouneels over 1,2(X) 
inmates. He haa held thle po- 
-eitlan elaoe 3668.

Although tato speech waa pep
pered -with many fenny atorlea 
he left no doObt with hie audi
ence aa to his Important 

The Rt. Rev. John H e n r y  message. He said we have to
Bequlml, D.D., Bptooopal BUh- <*yy» .T~.. ,,, . , attitude toward the whole tra-
op of Ooimectlcut. wUl admin- of what we think a crim-
toter the sacrament of H o l y  inal to.
OonflrmaUon tonight â  7:80 at He said it coat some $4,400
St. Mary’e Bptocopel Church. P * ' y * "  ^  °"® *"

. l«toott. rervice

ed aa thlavea, murdarera or 
robbers and the average age 
waa 4S or 47.. Refarrlng to the 
present prtoon population, he 
aaM the average age now to 
about 35 many of them are In 
for drug dependency or addlc- 
Uon.

Turning to the drug problem. 
Chaplain Camp said "it’s Ume 
we analysed where we stand.

lutva Thia toritag of 
vent their hoatniUes en eoetoty.

The Rev. Mr. Camp daacribad 
many of the prtoonara aa being 
college graduates, ndt the tra- 
dtUonal picture of a criminal 
which waa someone bom on the 
wrong side of the tracka #nd 
with the mental age of seven 
years of achooUng. He said, "I  
euggeat we rid ouraetvea of 
'Jieee archaic Imagee.’’

Further chojatlatng the public 
attitude, the Rev. Mr. Camp 
said, "People have to practice 
what thpy preach." He noted 
that after a  prisoner serves his 
time he to told, "You have paid 
your debt to society.’’ He aald

•a t a i l  to. M a r y s

S h ore T o w n s  

A le rte d  to  

O a  S lick s
(OoBttaaed from Page One)

possible leakage were called oft 
when It waa found that the hole 
In the oU tank waa above aratar, 
a  Coast Guard qjKAeaman aald.

Studies of oil aamplea arlU be 
made, ha said, to determlna If 
the oil came from the barge.

He addM that even those 
aboard were unsure what tha 
barge had struck. Hia barge to 
to remain In New Haven until 
the extent of damage to deter
mined, the Coast Guard aald.

The dtotreee call waa raoetvad 
at U,:46 p.m. Tueaday whan tha

He said, "Druga are something ôld a  lie because they
we a p p ^ U y  ^ ’t control or never pay. When they are re- 
we don’t ^  hoT-;’ leaeed Into society he akld they

He- aald pqyc^trtota aay their fomiUee are not ab- 
^  are three bealc drives, ^epted by a community, 
food, shelter and sex. He said, ___ _ „  v .
" I  am concerned because we ^ ***.^ 52^  ------ ' - —  -------- '
lAve put the word sex under the *“ *‘̂ *L- being so critical of them,’’ he ôuq, ©f Guilford.

•aid. He dtod the fact that in ,, co^nt Guard cutter Tea- 
then are'too maiiy children wtw ton and a 40-foot patrol boat 
have bean unwanted aince the dtopatched from New Lon- 
day they wwe bom. g©© to aariat, but were

“lost year 1300 Uda died 
from using drugs In Now Yoefc

carpet."
Chaplain Camp said nothing 

is done about sexual perverts 
in prtoon because there to no 
way of segregating the men, 
r specially segregating the yoimg 
prisoners from the older ones.

51 lUSI , ? 6jSfli| has been eerving the Heaie Owner 
fMP,sr YIAM, Eer a cewnite*e n n  IMMCTION af 
yaur hams by a TamiMa Canirol Ispart, separvlead 
by rite flnaet tocbniul etaff, phana aer' assrait 
Im I oMcai

ADMITTED ^  A*“  The average prtoon popula- "We don’t talk about thto In Olty,’’ Rev. Camp aald. "Theee
-rBSTnilDAY: ^  given to the BIriiop’s «©„ has IncrsMed by 20,000̂ r  nice company,” he said "but I  are ewxq>e ntechantome" he

Roy Adame, ^dover; Gustaf Discretionary Fund and to help the past 15 years, Uie apeaker say it’s time we did.” The Rev. noted, "they are not the cause,
noted. He said the prtoon now Mr. Camp added the peychla- they are the symptoms of the

ward Bltonlak, RockvUle; Mrs. **ter the Service, there wUl takes in state Jafl inmates if triete left out the most Impor- oauee," he couUcned, "and I
Sydney otwm, 16 Cobum Rd.; be a reception tor Blriiop Be- they are a dtoolpUnary problem, tant drive of all, “the drive tor say to you, let’s help theee peo-
Davld Buokhout, 11 Griswold ****5 ®e oonflrmands fat ,nd said the prison also takes the sense of belonging and the pte.” '
St.; Julie Byron, IS Helataie Neill Hail of the church. All the hospital cases. need to have somebody care "There but far the grace ofNeUl HaU 

members of the Vestry will 
meet with the bishop after the

Rd.; Chrtotin Carron, Hebron 
Rd.,v {Bolton; Paul Cormier,
Thoiiipaon'vine; Chrtotoidier event.
Ekatrom, Bast Hartford; Rich- Confiraiande are Laura Eldith 
ard pVotton, Cemetery Rd., Ver- Anderson, David Jeffrey Brown,

unneeded.
A Coast Guard cutter was 

searching the area thto morn
ing.

A Coast duard helicopter from 
Brooklyn, N.Y., sighted the 
slicks. Prelimtauury report* call
ed one of the slicks "major.” 
It waa described aa six mllaa 
long and one-quarter mile wide.

6«L9Z40

The explain said in the old whether you Uve or die.” God go I "  are very Important seyen mUea west of Falkner 
daya priaonera were categorto- He said people who do r»t words, he said. Island.

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORE
DiV. OF BUSS IX n ilM IN A TO R  CO., INC. • EST. 1862

Tlw O lclil t  A L o rg w t hi Conn.

•non; ^ruce Jones, 84 Park PI., 
'Rockville; Mrs. Aurill Lathrop, 
71 Bridge St.; Clarence Mlko- 
leit, 31 Woodland St.; Malcolm 
Norton, South Wlndaor; Mfa. 
RUfii Oakman, 84 B. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Olenick, Leb- 

ei*anon; Teresa Plourde, WilUman-

J tic; Clarence Porterfield, S 
Spruce St.; Shirley Shorea, 
Prospect St., Coventry; Cheryl 

»Smltti, Windsor Locke; Selden 
'Waldrw, Madlaon, Maine.
» BIR'IHS YBSTBRDAY: A
*daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
•mmid Trusch, 79 Hayea Rd., 

1 ,. Whipping; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
2  ’ Karl Sandberg, 20 Pine'vlew Dr., 
T,'Venioa; ;a eon to Mr. and Mre. 
1 '  Georgb Paraona, Baat Hartford;

i a eon to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morlaikta, 38 LUley St.

i DISCHAROBD 'YBSTBR
DAY: Hiomaa Morrow, 97 Ar̂  

a celUa Dr.; Mrs. Barbara Omi- 
• way, 84 Wltohire Rd., Varaon; 
A Mra. Maritei Sohulta, Sommera, 
# Helen Helm, 800 Tolland Tt>ke.;

J James Maragnano, 1388 Htfd.
Tt>ke., Rockville; Mra. Alice 
f  TeeU, 167 B. Center St.; Mrs. 
Linda Gtorey, 188 Trout Stream 
Dr., 'Vernon; Ann O’Keefe, Baat 
Hartfo^; Linda Worthlngtcm,T

Janet Brlgge Brown, Dale Chrie-'} 
tine Cordner, Robert Blair Cul- 
vey, Daniel ' Chariee Bigner, 
Newton Raymond Bmerson H, 
Rhonda Leigh Bloater, Stephan
ie Lynn Freltag, Susan Bllen 
Gaffney, Albert Jeffrey Gor
man, Kathleen Anne Gtorman, 
Thomas Charles Graham, 
Oiarlea MkxlmUlan Herrman 
Jr.

Also, Maryan Magdalene 
Herrmann, Mark David Hewitt, 
Gary Steven Kanla, David Qraig 
Koalovlch, John Frederick Kuna, 
Andrew Thomas T isoman. 
Charlea Lloyd MoKenale, Debra 
Lynn McPherson, Lucinda Anne 
Mallnoekl, Patricia Ann Mhthia- 
•on, Judith Ann Matthews, WU- 
Uam Robert Matfiiewa, Glen 
Alan Maxwell, Robert Hatch 
Odell, Kathryn Louise Roberto, 
Jeffrey Philip Sapienaa, Wendy 
Ann Schmeddlng, foeeih  Scott 
Sinnamon, Robert Alan Swale.

Also, Sharon Mae Sweeney, 
Wendy Jean Taylor, David Al
lan Toumaud, Sandra Louise 
Thebodeau, Norman Welliver, 
Jeanne Sharon Wiokwire and 
Kim Altoon Wright.

Also, Mra. Walter Altken, Mi
chael Stuart Davto, Newton

PAMPER HER...WITH A GIFT OF LASTING PLEASURE

From SERVICE IS OUR
INC. b e s t  p r o d u c t

COLOR TV M

-— - - - - - w VSMeWl BMMU« ̂̂CbV5S| AwVWbUSl
Daley ltd,, Cov^tyy; Bhwood Raymond Bmerran, Mtoa Pri^
Hoftmtin, 134 Waahlngten St ;̂ 
Arthur Goodwin, 306 Center St.; 
David OdUito, 166 Bldrldge S t  

Also, Mra. Bltoabeth Dunbar, 
31 Phoenix S t ;  Frank Motola, 
U Henfy. Rd., Wapplng; Mra. 
Helen Herrick, Wales Rd.,

cilia Anne Howland, George 
BTanoto Kantoi Bruee Alexander 
Rose, Mrs. Alexander Smith, 
Mre. Charlea B. Snow, and 
Mrs. Robert Thornton.

Perawie to be received are 
Mrs. Allen Fraser, Mrs. Claude

Andover; Mre. Phyllto IfelchlM, HendrickK®. Mrs. Ronald Hew-
ett and Mrs.

----- #-
Bernard Wright

Local Residents 
Aid Horse Show
Mrs. Fred Geyer ot 380 Spring

Coloheator; Mrs. Agnea Maroln,
118 No. School S t ;  Mra.
Maufeen Montgomery, 82 Car
men Rd.; Mrs. Galley Johnson,
WUUmantlo; Kathleen Brady,
1020 Strong Rd., South 
Wlndaor; Joaeih Rupar, 26
Baueola Rd., Andover;' Carl

4 Gaylor, Mansfield Center; Mra. 
t  Kathryn Crowley, 470 Bolton St., Mancherter chairman for 
Y Bd., Vernon; Mra. Kathleen the Child and Family Services 
• Palagl and aon, Robin Circle, connecUcut’e Horae Show and 
I  Tolland; Mrs. Joan Kerr Md country Fair Friday, Saturday
J  daughter, 128 S. Main St.; Mre. . _ . . . ..
T Susanna Ranaom and son, 130 
J  Main St.; Mrs. Nancy Lukow 
I ski and daughter,
J  Ave. Bxt.„ RockvlUe; Mra.
I Bltoabeth Bowker and daughter,
I  Bast Hartford.

I Rockville 
? Hospital Notes
f  VIeltliig hoars are 18:80 to 8 
T p.m. In an areas except ma- 
?  tatnity where they are 3 to 4 
T and 5:80 to 8 p.m.

i  Admitted Monday : Shirley 
I  Nugent, Vttlage St.. RockvlUe: 
1 William Davidson, Wilson Lane, 
I  Rockville; John Barber, War-

and Sunday, haa announced the 
names of Manchester volunteers 

V working at the show, which 'wUl 
I t t i g s W  be held rain or riilne, at toe 

Farmington Polo Grounds.
Those 'Working on Friday at 

toe BTea Market Tent are Mrs. 
Robert DennlBon, Mrs. Clarence 
Rush, Mrs. Donald Richter, 
Mrs. Richard Murphy, Mra. 
Fred Geyer, Mra. William BTtz- 
gerald, Mra. Louis Chapman.

Worldng on the Midway Sun
day are Mra. PhUlp Holway, 
who is serving as oeptaln tor 
the 9th consecutive year, Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Heavisides, Mr. 
and Mra. BVirreat Hartln, Mr. 
and Mra. Alfred Kargl, Atty. 
and Mra. Paul Marte, Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Dennlaon, Mr, and 
Mra. Maury Brown, Atty.. and 
Mra. Donald Richter, Mr. end

/■

HER OW N PERSONAL 
BLACK & WHITE PORTABLE

$ 2 9 9 - 9 0

Complete with 
MOBILE C A R T

STEREO

GUARANTEED 
DELIVERY FOR 

MOTHER'S DAY!

tubeless TV
Plays anywhere...■ 

far more dependable!
NO TUBES I Advanced Magnavox solid-state 
components replace tribes, the main cause of ^  

TV failure, to give you far more efficient 
operation and /rirf/qg‘reliability I

8IVE HER MUSIC 
W HEREVER SHE ROES

ONLY

•29.95
Flaya op to 135 
h a m  on batteries 
taelnded. Private 
l l a t a n - t a g , e a e

Enjoy FM/AM Musk Tlat 
Travids Itat Won’t Drift

a ran Ave., Vernon; Adela Ran- 
I  dall, Reed St., RockvUle; Violet Bugene Montany, Mr. and 
4 Cropley, Stafford Springs; ^11- ni.g_ Normond Richer, Mr. and 
4 da ArchambauU, Charter Rd., pred Geyer, Mk  and Mra. 
i  RockvUle: BdHh R oW naon.^e Loulg Chompeau, Mr.“ and Mra.

t St. Bxt., RockvlUe;. Bruce Ther- 
rlen. Snlpalo S t, RwkvlUe; Gr»- 
♦ gory GHbbs, Bancroft Rd„ Rock- 

« vUto; Shtda Havey, Grove St., 
f  (Rockville; Veeta WeUa,'Highland 
vtAve:, RockvUle; OeorgUmna 
f'Belahger, Cider MIU Rd., BUIng- 
V ton; .David Ohlund, School St., 
^IJtoCkvUle, and Grant Skowwe, 
f  Mountain St., RockvUle.
* '  Births Monday: Son born to 
t  Mr. and Mrs. Omer Cropley, 
t .  Stafford Springs.
1 D toohor^ Monday: 
XlNorkon, Woodland M.,
▼ WUe; John Pltkat, PiUabury HIU, 
T Rockville; Tina Carom, Mor- 
l;rtoon St.; RockvUle; BUsabeth 
IrSmlth, Talcott Ave., RockvUle; 
g.Mary Gauvki  ̂WlndaorvlUe; Mrs. 

Caxol Blackwood and son', Ver
non Garden'. ApU., RocdcvUle, 
and Mra. Patrlda Waite and 
son, Prospect St., RockvUle.

Hayden Griswold Jr., Dr. and 
Mra. John Wright, Kbo.^Albert 
Leo-WoU, RuaaeU Prentice, Miaa 
Claire Brown.

The Horae Show to open to 
the public and proceeds will 
benefit the sponsoring agency 
which provides care and serv
ices to fomUies and children of 
Connecticut. THckete 'wUl be 
available at toe gate and there 
is plenty of free parking on the 
grounds, nckets at pre-ahow 
discount prices are available at 
Watkins Bros., Main St., or from 
Mrs. Paul M r̂iO, 176 W. Vernon 
St., or AuxUiary members.

Space-Saving C o lonial— Astro-Sonic 
Radio-Phonograph model 3612 is ideal 
for small rooms or apartments (only 
36'/ * ' L), on concealed caster's yet it has all 
the superb-performence features above, 
plus 20-watts undistorted music power, 
two b1gh,-efficiency 12' Bass Woofers. 
Also in authentic Maditerranean and 
Contemporary styles.

AC/DC—Batt«i|[y pow ered . 
Enjoy i t . . .  
e  .e t  th e  b ee ch  
e  on  o u tin g s 
e  in b o s te  
e  in s u to s

M
A
Y

ONLY

$298
Compact lightweight and aasy-to-carry—only 13 
Ibs.l Model 101 wijl give you greater viewing - 
pleasure with better, more stable 38 sq. in. pic
tures— even from distant stations— plus “instant’.’ 
sound. Solid-state components save you power 
and service costs, top. Telescoping antenna; in 
several elegant colors. Optional Accessories: Re- 
chafgeable wet and dty cell battery packs; 12-volt 
power adapter for boats and cars.

7
Girl Too Young 
For $12,000 Job

A G IFT SHE’LL LOVE
RIVE HER YEARS OF U STEN IN R  ENJOYM ENT

COM( IN TODAY Sic om v. uli- ' . .Ifction $  ^  Q  9 0  
ot M,ujiuiv(j* i|ii,ility IV |)Mn‘(l fiom only #

WKrTTLBSBY, Bng^and (AP) 
— Janet Monkman, who makes 
$8 a week as a part-time walt- 
reee, hka turned down a 6l2poo 
modeling job in toe United

Strikers Back at 'Work
HARTFORD (AP)—Bmployee 

on strike elnce Thxireday at toe
Whitlock Manufacturing Co., i n ______
BImwood, voted Tuesday morn-
ing to accept a company wage le-year-rid glri’e employ,
offer Md rjtuni to work. photograph to a ,coa-

A UnlonoMclri erid m em ^i* j^^lca firm looking tor "a  very 
«  ^ ^ 1  »P®c*al f»ce’’ that would appeal

m a t e * ®  teen-agers. The firm decided chine Workers voted M to ^  j  
accept an 18-cento-an-hour

p i S  uSTpSridra I  •“
® * P ^  >••* to leave horn on my

WadnaMlay. .

S H P LL LO VE YOU EVEN MORE WHEN YOU UUY HER G I R  FROM NORMAN’S, 
TH E  STORE SHE KNOWS SHE CAN R ELY ON FOR SERVICE & DEPENDABILITY!

IN C.

445 HARTFORD ROAD— MANCHESTER

MANQHESTER'S MOST 
COMPLETE T V  AND 
APPUANGE OENTER

OPEN TILL NINE DAILY— SATURDAY TILL SIX
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■t- to Cr^tridge Dr. 
Aiid Reviduatioii Approved

I |wMIb hMrlBt. At Um  hM ilm  OB tbo aoww 
■DBi4  « (  ItapOB* <«M** WoMBB bo OppOiM oB WM 

-. ■ ■ _  ollBrod BBd aon . U  pMple
p«w *J  m>ok. la CoBor ot (bo onUnane.
to oKtona oowora . tIiM i would axtand tha Him  to 

la  «M  Crw lf iai o Dr. araa aad craatridKo Dr. and Soioinlt and 
aM toaH pnprtatam .1M torra- Robin Rda. 
amtaattoB ot town voal oatato Atty. Robart Kabaa. who Uraa 
pnparty. on Summit Rd., told tha board

I*' FIRST BIG

^  tr o ^ e  ^  hla aoptie tar ooeatanfly dowlnr bboro Ua in on a aawor Una. . tha Itama that could bo oonald-
^  ^  ***“  « * « < « •  *">*' oUMflo. ertd. Ha aaid thora ndglit ba

^  . f * "  *** o ltob ita d  the property ownar only haa to two or three other th li«a  »a-
^  “ •  ‘n W tha aaptlc tank fhclUty tore the board oomptetoa tha

^  dtocuaolon that praoadod <»aamad a health haaard. propoaed budyat for the oom li« 
. pumped out the board’a approral o f tha br- AMhot«h tha boanl ^iptorad year.

BU HaUar, alao of Summit dinance, board member Thoftta. the onUiiance for the appropria- --------------------
Rd., aald rta (^  comlny out o f Woolf aald ha would like to aaa tlon for tha revaluation. It re- HOW OORORKM W O B n  
» a  MUaao ^  P ^ * m . any Anther action on aewor in- ■3r»««l acthm on aettinff a data W ASH IIKm iN—Mom . bllU

haa *  to ^  atallationa daUyed imtU the *>r a refarandum. were tntrodncad in tite Arat aaa-
to t a ^ 'p f  the cSiarter Ravialon OommiaBion The delay waa uprored  on aton UtoT) o f tha 90th Obnctnaa

compidlea ita work. reconmandation of Woolt who toan lA the aeoond and
Ilouylaa Heaa of CradMdye W olff hopea that the commia- suggerted that the town might mpre billa wnra paawed in the

Dr. taatifled to HaJJai-a ainte- akm wlU propoae the elimina- aave money by putting <Mer aedbnd than in the f in t  th e
m ^  ^  aay1i«. " I  M iM  ^  o f the charter proviaion itama needed on the aame rotor- figurea fof- bUIa intfoduead were
Rh M d I  nnell hla M ^ ctan k . brhich glvea the property own- endum. He referred to a pro- 90̂ 887 and A7M and f5r bUla

Baveml othera told of the wn- er tqe option to tie In or not to poaed new fire  truck aa one o f pnawiil sn  and 3M.

If m i l
.Drtiveind in Manchaatwr

■4i>4vod with laathwwibi Intnrtar, 
wlndifaiald waabar, . w
trie wlpara. hantar, 
way aa fa ty '-»ll—*-
lighto, front aad __________
laaiharatta bandraata, a t a a r i n g  
whaai look and raar wfndanr dh-

TED TRUDON 
'•'OLKSWA&EN

Now in MANCHESTER!
ARROW STEREO 

TAPE TOWN
fHE / 328 Ulest iliiddie Turapika 

OPPOlifi "KEDTUIKV FRKD'
PRICE SM ASH ON SPECIAL GROUP

DECCA

and
MOTOR 
SPORTS 
MART

the "HOT” ones 
are at ARROW I

SEE THEM AT 
BOTH LOCATIOHS

STEREO TAPES
At both stores in 
West Hartford & Manchester

YOUR CHOICE
•  ANOTHER EARTH

l iv in g  w ith  the a n im a ls
•  JERRY BUTLER 

THE ICE MAN COMETH
•  4 SEASONS 

GAZEHE
•  NEW COLONY SIX 

REVALATIONS
•  PAUL MURIAT

d o in g  m y  t h in g

express  
ex p r e s s w a y  t o  y o u rSKULL

*479
each

$ C 7 9
each

New England’s Largest Selection of TAPES & PLAYERS!
At West Hartford A Manchester Steres

0  TRACK
AUTO STEREO

Completely
Installed

TAPE PIAYER Speakers

SAL^S - SERVICE - INSTALLATIONS

PUHEBUGCY

the amazing
GO-

[ERE
SCRAMBLER

the TAKE 
ME ALOHG 
Soper Fun 
Vehicle! '

TRAIIBIKE
AS  

P L A Y FU L  
A S A

O O L P H i r A

and mOTOR SPORTS RIHRT
EASY CREDIT TERNS •  OPEN EVENIN8S TIU »

MANCHESTER
IN THE MINUTE AUTO BUILDING

328 W. MlDDCB ly K E .. OPPOSITR! ••KENTUCKY n U B D "
PHON|, 649-892B

WEST.HARTFORD
. 560 NEW PARK AVENUE

• OPPOSITE BATnSTON^S CLEANERS
PHONE 236-1901

JET PROPELLED.
SEA-BOO

MANcajfeyrm e v e n in g  h e r a id , m anch esteb , co n n ., We d n e sd a y , m a y  7, i989

State Highway Crews 
Start Spring Oeanup

M iN e n iH i

Naur ia tha tima whan tha four 
Stota Highway D ta trt^  in Oon- 
nectlout ••roll ou£ tha barrala”  
for apringtima traah plelnq>, 
highway nnd-and-aatt cleanup,, 
and all tha regular buay-work 
that goaa with tha Maaon. From 
over 100 garages all over the 
state, more than 700 trucks and 
1,800 men have already hit the 
highways on their appointed 
rounds.

They win pickup hundreds of 
tons of trash hidden by winter 
snows, take down % of a mil
lion feet of snow fence, scoop 
a 100,000 yarda o f sand and ro- 
sldual salt o ff the highways and 
aM>ly llne-strlplng to 8,808 mUes 
of state highways.

They w ill treat some o f the 
roadway with liquid surface 
treatment (oO), using the black 
gooey stuff and following the 
treatment with an application of 
sand to lay the oU. They wiU 
seal cracka in the road, clean 
catch basins, trim trees and re
move any, that constitute high
way hasards, bring ekid boxes 
into service to re-level dipe emd 
hollows bn bituminous concrete 
aurfacea (blackt(q>) and. w ill 
••mud-jack" misaligned sections 
of Portland cement highways.

Mtto-Jacking la on. Interesting 
operation. Due to many causes, 
frort;thaw eruptions for one, 
some slabs of l^h w ay sink two 
Inches or more below the ad
jacent elaba. To bring the
sunken slaba back to level, 
several bdles are drilled
through the slab Into the sub 
atrata below.
~Tlhder a pressure of SOO Iba. 
per sq. Inch, a ••slurry”  of ce
ment and clay loam la pumped 
through the holes. Gradually, 
the pressure of the semi-liquid 
slurry raises the sunken slab, 
and, as the cement Beta, a rea
sonably permanent repair is 
a ffect^ . Mud-Jacking saves 
thousands of ''dollar over total 
slab replacement, and ia Just 
as effective In the long run.

To expedite line-striping, in 
addition to the Stkte Highway 
crews assigned to do the work, 
some 2,000 miles of state high-

cut would occupy several full
time crews continuously. h»- 
Btead. the highway depnrtmnnt 
has turned to chemical weed 
control —an oil soluble storllant 
mixed with Bunker C fuel oil 
to act as a sealer. Actual ^pray 
application is completely con
trolled to n strip dbuctod un
der the guide rails and pre- 
Bumsd to gtuiit Weed and grass 
growth for a period Of three 
years. This means that controls 
need only be applied to 1-8 of 
the mileage each year — reault- 
tog in a considerable dollar 
economy over old methods pf 
years past.

Added to an this* activity, tha 
four Districts also are respon
sible for tree and shrub replace
ment along highways.

••We are always quesUonetf 
■ays a Highway Maintenance 
Department spokesm&n, ••■■ to- 
whether tree replacement is car
ried on based iqxm a one-for-one 
replacement of trees removed. 
The answer Is; 'not necessarily,’ 
for many reasons.

"When trees are removed for 
being too oloee to the highway— 
federal regulations made it a 
law to keep fixed objects includ
ing trees at least 80 feet o ff 
highway—We will, at the same 
time be planting new trees In 
areas, perhaps, some distance 
from the removals. Th median 
strips and along landscaped 
stretches of highway, we might 
be planting hundreds ot trees 
for beautification or for reasons 
of safety.

“ For Inrtance," the spokee- 
man continued, "w e plant to 
provide noise barriers, light 
barriers, for screenitur at un
sightly points dnd for many 

reasons. Thus, in some 
areas, tree replacement is car
ried on at a rate of considerab
ly more than one for one, while 
in others it may run only one- 
haM or one-quarter To one. Over
all, Ijbeheve we' relooato trees 
and rttrubbery on vriiat amounts 
to very nearly a one-for-one 
basis."

Pbessed to give the activities 
the crews like least, a spcrices- 
man said, "U tter collection and

Events in World

way has been contracted out to *'«Ptooements and repairs occa-
be handled by private contract
ors and completed before June 
1. The state crews, alone, w i l l  
use 200,000 gallons of white and 
yello^ paint to do their share 
of tlie Une-atriplng.

In one particular — and typi
cal —probe into better meth
ods, the department w ill s e t  
scores of miles of thermoplas
tic (heab-appUed) line atriping 
this year. While the thermoplas
tics are more expensive, t h e y  
are also longer lived. More
over, where painted lines take 
up to 80 minutes to dry, thermo- 
plastlo lines can be driven upon 
Just one minute after applica
tion. The advantages of t h i s  
time factor on heavily traffick
ed highways is obvious.'

Of courae the department 
must make guide rail repsilrs, 
though this work Is carried on 
all through the year on a con
tinuing basis. Under guide 
rails, where weeds and t a l l  
grass grows, the greenery 
comes in for ultra-modem treat-
meht. To keep wee<la and grass

stoned by vandaUam." Highway 
Commissioner Howard S. Ives 
said, "Littering surely costa tax- 
payers $1 million over-aU each 
year, and 90 per cent o f It is 
totally uncalled for. 'The same 
for vandalism. I ’m sure vandal
ism .could be stopped — and 
should be—If cKlxene would re
port vandalism wherever they 
see it. A four-pound pumpkin 
striking the windshield o f a car 
traveling" 60 miles an hour ex
plodes with all the violence of 
a hand grenade.

^•Stealing warning lanterns 
from protective barriera vrtiere 
highway work la under way la 
not mischief —It’s potential 
murder. Painting '80’s' over 
•80’s' on speed-warning signs is 
tantamount to mayhem, a n d  
stealing reflectorised buttons 
from safety barriers is an open 
invitation to a serious accident.

"Vandalism,”  he calculated, 
"Is also a |1 million monkey on 
the taxpayer's back In Connec- 
U ^t.

'•! cannot think of a  single

GeU Wings
Robert B. Doyle Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Doyle 
of Avon, form erly o f 180 Porter 
St., recently was awarded the 
silver wings of an American 
Airlines flight officer after com
pleting thitoing at the airline’s 
flight school in Port Worth, 'Tex.

A native of Boston, Mass., 
Doyle is a 19S8 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1062 graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs, where he 
was a member of Theta XI fra
ternity. Before Joining Am eri
can Airlines, he served from 
1963 to 1968 In the U.S. A ir 
Force, attaining the rank of cap
tain.

He and his w ife, Lynda Sue, 
and their son, Robert Kevin, wUl 
live In the New York City area 
where Doyle w ill be based.

excuse for such deliberate ac
tions,”  he concluded, "and, I  
am sure If the vandals became 
victims of their own vicious 
practices —if they lost eyesight, 
or limbs, or were otherwise 
crippled for life because ot miss
ing warning signs on a hlgh- 
epeed road way —they would 
be the first to insist on some 
retaliaUve recourse or another. 
This Is not a police matter, it 
Is a personal niatter. T h e  
phrase for It Is, 'personal re- 
eponslbiUty'. Vandalism Is not 
a prank. It's a murder plot."

So, the Connectlout S t a t e  
Highway Departments tends Its 
8,898 miles of state highway plus 
triple that mileage of roadside 
and median upkeep to help trav
ellers enjoy the nearly IB bil
lion miles they log each year 
In Connecticut.

Commissioner Ives conclud
ed, "N ext time a state high
way crew delays your trip a 
minute or two, remember all 
the men are doing to make that 
trip easier and more pleasant 
as well as more 'safe for you. 
They’re hurrying to get out of 
your way, too!”

4 Dim tnPUaim'Cnuh 
On Btmfran Mercy Flight

GENEVA <AP)—A Red Cross 
plane crashed Tuesday night on 
a mercy flight to BUfra, kllltng 
the crew of three S w e ^  and 
one German. '

The International Red Grosa 
Committee said the chartered 
four-engine DC6A craahed short
ly  before landing at Blatra’s UU 
a ir strip.

R  was ^ e  second Red Cross 
plane to crash since the airlift 
started about a year ago. Four 
persons were alao killed in the 
other crash, in July. The Red 
Cross alriUt still has 10 plsnes, 
and another international aid 
organlsatton. Joint Church Aid, 
also operates an airlift.

The Red Cross said it shipped 
a record S,000 tons in April 
aboard 47B flights to Blafra. 
This was neatly a third of the 
total 16,860 tons since the airlift 
started In April 1968.

EoMt, We$t PakUtan Get 
Equal RepreMentation
KARACHI (A P ) — flour Eart 

Pakistanis have been appointed 
ministerial secretaries In the 
central government, giving 
their region equal representa- 
Uon with West Pakistan In the 
top layer o f the civil service for 
the fln t tlnto In this divided na- 
tlon’e history.

East and Wert Pakistan now 
each have six secretaries head
ing ministries in Rawalpindi. 
This Is regarded as the first 
step by President Aga Yahya 
Khan to grant the eastern prov
ince equality in the government.

Yahya Khan, who took over 
from President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan May 25 after a wave 
of mob violence and political un
rest, has been trying to recon
cile the two provinces that are 
separated by more than 1,000 
miles o< Indian territory.

East Pakistanis resented

Ayub Khan's n ils because they 
had little say In their own af
fairs. Rawalpindi, the capital. Is 
in Wert Pakirtan, and o ^  two 
of the 12 ministerial secretaries 
w «re easternsra.

Bast Pqklatanl potltlelans am 
still demanding full autonomy tai 
all government matters except 
defense, foreign affairs and cur
rency. But observers said Yah- 
ya's appointments wUl go a long 
way toward appeasing them.

The mort important o f the 
new appointments are those of 
Syud Ahmed as Information sec
retary and Musa Ahmed as 
home affairs secrataty.

Syud Ahmed, a former press 
secretary at Pakistan’s embas
sy in Washlngtosi, replaces Altaf 
Gauhar, wbo was the most Im
portant civil servant In Ayub’s 
government. Musa Ahmed w ill 
be in charge o f Pakistan's po
lice and w ill alao look after 
Kashmir affairs.

Soviet General Dies
MOSCOW (A P ) — MaJ. Gen. 

Igor- K. Antonov, a leading polit
ical officer in the Soviet antiair
craft forces, has died after a 
long illness, Kramaya Zvezda 
reported today. He waa 57.

Antoqev was the eighth Soviet 
general to die in the last 16 
days. But nothing in the obltuar- 
les suggested any connection be
tween the deaths.

IFor Jitters Reported 
In Red Chinese Port

HONG KONG (A P ) — Resi
dents ot Swatow, the Commu
nist Chinese port opposite the 
southern tip o f Formosa, have 
war Jitters, and scores am 
being arrested as spies, agents 
amd saboteura, a traveler re
ported today.

A Hong Kong Chinese womaui, 
returning from a visit with rela
tives In Swatow, said people of 
the

1st Chinese foavea are preparing 
to attack Swatow.

Peking Radio and Communist 
leaders an a  spreading reports 
o f . Russian aid to Natkmallrt 
China, she ahld.

The woman added there are 
reports in SwatOw that snti- 
Communlrt leafleU, books and 
plans have been found on beaob- 
ee north of the city; and people 
have reported teeing tracks left 
by rubber boats and frogmen 
coming ashore.

Kosygin Leaves India
NEW DELHI (A P ) -r  Soviet 

Prem ier Alexei Kosygin left 
New Delhi for Moscow today 
after two days of talks with 
Prim e Minister Indira Gandhi 
following the funeral o f Prert- 
dent Zakir Hussain.

Mrs. Gandhi and Foreign Min
ister Dinesh Sfaigh saw him off 
at the airport.

Kosygin conferred with Mrs. 
Gandhi for 60 minutes Tuesday 
and for two hours today.

An Indian spokesman 
they concentrated on Issues be
tween the Soviet and Indian 
governments and only touched 
marginally on such topics as 
jChlnese-S^et diatMites.

"One thing I  can sby in a gen
eral way Is that we are trying to 
see that the cause o f peace 
triumphs," Kosygin told report
ers. He repeated Soviet chargM 
that U.S. policy In Vietoam con
tinues to be "wartlke," and add
ed ; "In  the Middle East we are 
fighting to see that Israel should 
leave the territory It occupied in 
the 1967 w ar."

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Quality Comrmercial Carpeting 
at W atkins?

That's right! WatWne now h u  a bnnd sstoeUan « f  QuaUto 
Commercial Carpeting for your ofltoe, ahowroam or steins 
Call 648-8171 now nnd our rspraaantottvn win onN on yea 
tor free esUmstos and oonsidtatlon.

Open 9 A.M. to St30 PM .
Closed Mon.—^pen Thurs. A  Frl. until 9 PM .

-M

Collect Johlees Pay
WASHINGTON — Soma 49 

million U.S. worfcen are cover
ed by unemployment Insurance, 
according to the Labor Depart
ment. Yet in the thlrR quarter 
of 1968 only 919,000 of the work- 
era — 1.9 per cent o f the total 
— drew unemployment insur
ance. Th at' equals the lowest 

city and surrounding areas, figure since World War XL The
appear convinced that National- highest was 1961’e 8.1 per cent.

SALE
VILLA LOUISA
HOTEL and RESTAURANT

■OLTON
THURSe-FRIe-SATe

6 P.M. —  9 PJA.
1-4B. RONOESS

SIRLOIN STEAK
»3-so

Salad
FOB BKSm VATiO N, PLUAOR! M8-90n 

WEUMNO-BANOUiET F A C N U im  A V A lLA B U i

7

Lawn and Garden
Supplies

IS FT. TEt-O-POST
FUOPOLE & FUG

GARDEN HOSE
12-Year Guarantee

1 6 . 9 8
Reg. 7.95. ^

TNERNOS ICE CHEST
Holds 40 12-oz. Bottles

BAR-B-Q GRILLS

6 . 9 5 ^ 2 8 . 9 5Reg. 19.96.

ELECTRIC SHRUB JACOBSEN ^
& HEDGE TRINNER  ̂ POWER MOWERS

ELECTRIC UWN BUCK & DECKER
EDGERS S TRINNERS ELECTRIC LAWN MOWERS

FERTILIZERSr-LIME 
GRASS SEED 

BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS 
LAWN SWEEiPERS 
ORTHO SPRAYS 

GLADIOLI — LILIES 
DAHLIAS —  PEONIES 

WHEELBARROWS

RAKES— SHOVELS 
LAWN SPRINKLERS 

HOSE reels  
GARDEN HOSE

PRUNING & LOPPING SHEARS 
PEAT MOSS —  LAWN BAGS 

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS

SEED POTATOES ONION SETS

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE SUPPLY
877 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER PHONE 643^25

Sale 4  Days Only
High Voltage Batteries

Dutch Weigh Cut
TOE HAGUE, the Nether- 

lands — Dutch postal authori
ties are emuridering an econo
my plan BUbmltted by private 
CTHisultants. Under It they would 
cut home deliveries from two a 
day to one in all but Holland's 
metropolitan areas. The postal 
service already has rejected a ’ 
suggestion to require a fee tor 
home delivery.

Fit 97% of 
AU 12-Vdt 

U.S. Cars...
D o n ot f i t :  68, 54 and 
58 aeries "6 0 ’  ̂& “ 70”  
B u ick s; 68-66 C adil
la cs ; 66-67 op tion a l 
m od d  M ercu rjrs; 68 
O ldsm ob iles; 6 0 - 6  4 
and 66 aeries  ‘W  
(R IO ) C o rva iia  and 
G reen b riers ; 66-60 
L in co ln s and Ckmti- 
n en ta ls ; 68-64' A v a n ti 
n  (a e ria l D 4998).

lottery Guarantee
Free replacement within 
90 days of purchase If 
battery proves defecUvo. 
A fter 90 days, we refdace 

.the battery. If defective 
and charge you only tor 
the period ownership, 
based on the regular price 
less trade-in at the time 
of return, pro-rated over 
number ot months of 
guarantee.

M
A
Y

Guaranteed 36 Months .
E n j o y  5 0 *  F a s t e r  S t a r t s  '

That'i right, Sears High-Voltage 0attOey-~gives you 50% 
faster starts than standard-design batteries! So, trade-in 
your tired, old battery now! Start enjoying fast, sure starts 
with a Sears battery.

- . f —   . . • _

FR£E Sears Bdffery In^allafion

N o t
with - 

Trada-ln 7
STP

Oil Treatment
STP oU addiUve U used 
by many famous race 
car drivers. T ry It In 
your oar soon. 15 o i. 
Lim it 8 par customer.

SIMONIZ 
Oil Treatment 

I plus I

Steel Top Carrier 
Bars for Cars

60-ln long set adjusts to 
fit all oars with rain 
gutbere. 72-in. straps 
adjust to load.

' Regular 
11.99

Marine "*■" 
Batteries

Features carrying han
dle splU-proof vent cov
ers and removable ter
minal adapters.

Regular no 
Trada-in 

25.95
NOW ONLY
10”

with trada-ln

Ventilated Auto 
Cool Cushions 

S te d  co il sp rin gs 

covered  w ith  w oven

fib e r  "b rea th e”  to
I

keep you  co d , com 

fo rta b le . ,

Johnson Kit 
Cleaner/Wax 

J/W ax

P re -s o fte n ^  fo r  

esuiy a p d ica tio n . 12 

ounce can.

NO, MONEY DOWN On Sears Easy Payment Plan

SHOP AT SEARS and SAVE 
SaOefaetion Geeienteed 
er Year Hooey Back

Sears
1448 New Britain Ave. 

West Hartford 
888-7681

Opea'ihUly t  to 9:88 
Sat. a to 9

Msnetaeotor Auto 
Cantor

.. .999 Broad Street 
fU - llil

Open Mon. thru Sot. 
9 AM . to 9 P.M.

Tontngtan Parkade 
WlBsted M .
(Old RL 9) 

489toll
Open Mon. thru Sat. 

9A.M . to9P.M .

1 Blvervtew Centos' 
MiddletoWB 847-8911 

Mon., Wed., Sto.
S’M  to 8:8h 

Tnea., Thun.. M . 
9 M to t
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Hebron

r :-T -
I f e g i s t r a t i o f i  P o s s e s  1 0 0

Pofr U ide League Teams
^  —  mferai'B Ul- KkMick, ftejnnond Plrnrw and

-"nunftr Bw*wtth. llM lr Mam
M miiii^iM ii “ ••‘•'•V* '̂'•H**** PWrow-

. . .  A l, Dick Megaon, Tim Saoor,
1  ttw  yaar la j|m piaocMa, lUoky Andraara, 
, RagUUakloRa nm l NBalaon and John Dilu- 

I 10 0  mark wKti daao. Also, Mark SttemnuUer, 
a  boya on llw Brian lliompaon, Fkud lOanor, 

Hugo laagQo kaama and Bl Baty Hall. Ctwrtoa I^aig and 
OB tba tam tern  taama, Jlnimy BockwUk. 

ka BaaoK and Bio Cuba. And Anally, (or tho B'Udcala,
Many yaraida haaa aolan- t t o  ooaobaa ara Brueo DoOray 

aarad IM r Mrrloea and ooach- and IVad Brabant. Tbelr play- 
a ha«a boan anmod. a n  a n  Brian DoOray Oaorgo
Obactdng Bm B ean nOl be Mamldri. DanM OiAU, Tod WU- 

Btchard llama, John D om , Pat Blow,
Kaaner. Ttm tkiya aaalgnwd to 
Uda team a n  Stoao PIopm, 
David fgi*«iO| Ran4y Roonor, 
Rodnoy Unka, WBRor Bwk, 
Ricky Davtaa, David Hutddna,

M IM S  H 0B K ,  U P M t  d H B D Q it> ,
Cbria Onon, CbMn Keener, 
Ranald Dwnond and John DBo- 
I d a

Hie Ldona ooachea a n  How
ard Lind and Richard GOhlH. 
Flaylag on tbo Uoda am Billy 
Long. BOI Hantagban, Ray 
Cnaby, Mark Klaner, Joe 
Stamp and John Stamp. Alao, 
Rovla Onaaorlh, Mark Cahlll. 
Jimmy Land, Bddie Oardner, 
Steve L « « , WUUe BeO and 
Rteberd Keefe.

Obacbing the T igen  are Joe

Btavan Hovey, Dan Novatoaky 
and Bd MSlfr. Alao, Jamea 
Dean, Paul Suiwlak, Fred Bre- 
hant and Jim HUliard.

The two Farm taama will be 
oaached by Dick Burgeron, 
Robert Orcaton, R. Domond, 
IM o Bmt, D. Horten, Ken Port
er and R. SagUa 

H ia n .tf atill one drawback to 
the program and that la an ur- 
gant need for a pony team 
ooartL All other poatUona have 
been Ailed eoccept for this and 
anyone Interested ie aaked to 
contact atther Thomaa Hovey or 
Donald Drtenla,

Alao, boya ara atlU needed to 
All thia pony taani. Any boy

b on  batwaan Aug. 1, IWM knd 
July n , HM ia eligible to play 
Uda year. Forma can be picked 
up at {he Hebron barbenhep.

Hia league la alao Intaraatad 
in forming a Ladlaa Anxlllkry 
to aaaiat with refreahmanta at 
the gamea. Anyone intereeted 
plenae contact Hra.- Edith Lung.

Talk Ob Women
The toUand County Bhetenston 

Sarvloe will sponaor a apectal 
program for women, ‘ "n ie Oon- 
temporary Women and Her 
Tarentleth Century Sexuality”  
today at 8 p.m. at the Tol
land County Agricultural Cen
ter, Vernon.

Oueat. apcdker will be Dr. 
Uarvtn H.T. Qroly, obatetrictan 
and gyiwcologlat of Wert Hart
ford, and all Hebron women are 
in v i^  to attend. There will be 
«. Boclal hour and an opportun
ity for quesUona.

Welfare Mothers Criticized 
For ̂ Anti-Black-Man^ Image

Maachester Evening Herald 
Hebron mrreapondent, Anne 
Bmt, tel. m -a tn .

Borman T o Get Degree
W H irnBR, Calif. (AP) — 

Astronaut Frank Borman, com
mander of lart Deoember’a 
Apollo b moon Alght, wlH re
ceive an honorary degree from 
WhltUer Ortlege.

Borman will receive an honor
ary doctor of ecience degree 
June 7, school ofAcials said, he 
will deliver the commencement 
address at the school. President 
Nixon's alma mater.

HARTFORP. conn. (AP) — 
Perpetuation of the "anti-blaok 
mbn image”  by racially mixed 
organisations of welfare moUi- 
erar le one focus of erttieism in 
the recently released study re
port on Connecticut's welfsre 
system.

The 880-page report, drawn up 
after six weeks of study by the 
Arthur D. little research Arm, 
contains a section devoted to 
general observation^ concerning 
two Hartford groups of black 
and white welfare mothers.

Hie report clt«s the experi
ence of a Little staff mendier 
who studied both Welfare Re- 
clpienU and People (WRAP) 
and Welfare Rights Commission 
City Wide (WROO.

Women In ttie two groups, 
states the report, "sometbneis 
could not keep themselves from 
ctlsplaylng their general con
tempt of black males in their 
relatlombip with him (the Hack 
man).

The report also criticises a 
pamphlet, "Your Rights Iftider 
State Welfare,”  created by a 
white group <»Ued the Greater 
Hartford Council of Churches 
and. according to the little 
firm, patterened after a bortc- 
tet by the Dixwell Legal Rights 
Aaeociation of New Haven.

"This has become the 'bUUe' 
for the welfare mothers, and 
like the original, has no place 
for black males,”  tbs rsport de-
clarsk.
I "H iis sxeluslon of the Mack 
male from consideration Is per
petuated In contacts with the 
welfare system,”  adds Aie re
port "H ie booAis whkdi Aie 
women of WRAP have set up 
and man in the various welfare 
ofAces to assist welfare recipi
ents are totally female-oriented.

"Hmy represent a good thing 
for the women but perpetuate 
the anti-Uaek man image,”  con
cludes the litA s report

Starts 119th Year
BUFFALO, N.T. (AP) — Mrs. 

Rosa E. King, who has outlived 
six husbands, has embarked on 
her 119th year of life.

Mrs. King observed her 118th 
birthday Monday at Meyer Me
morial Hospital, where she has 
been a patient since suffering a 
mild stroke hi February. Before 
that, she had lived alone but 
had some help from a neig^ibor.

Hospital ofAcials rtie Is 
still alert and likes to reminisce 
about her years as a dancer in 
the Southwest and Mexico. Hos
pital records show she was bom 
in Cuba «n  May 6, 1851.
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fW PLES SAVINGS BANK 

FIRST NATIONAL STORE 

VERNON DRUG

ROTH S CLOTHIERS 
SAGE-ALLEN

m a m s e l l e  apparel

- - CvJXs--<> . .... .:.'1

rm s

------------c - u m o ,
ff ^  R/ T 9 . —

T t l E  H € § T  IN  S IF T S

Em  S BAKERY

ALBERT & LARRY S SALON 

TAYLOR CLEANING

F C I ^

PRAGUE SHOES 

CAROUSEL GIFTS

W. T. GRANT COMPANY

M€TtlEI» DAY

ART EXH IBIT

SAT. M A Y  10

Pinehursf— Today Always Famous For 
FineBEEFU.8.' caiafee beef cuts, not ens, but 

many, are the featured Mams tUs 
week. Our sausage nwker wAl kave 
a fresh grinding of Italian Style 
Medium Hot Saiaage . . .  and Bake 
A Loaf Meat Loavaa ready lor 
you early H n n .

You will have the finest 
barbecue products if you 
serve . . .

U. 8. Choice

PINEHURST 

C H U C K  BEEF PA H IES  

lb. 89e

Plnehurrt Deluxe

CHOPPED SIRLOIN  

PA H IES  

lb. $1.09

Very Lean, U.S. C3hoice 
Plnehprst

ROUND STEAK 

GROUND lb. 99c

Pinehurst U.S. C3iolce

C H U C K  or 

3-IN-1 BLEND 

of Beef, Pork, Veal 

lb. 89c

Flrat Prize Franks 
Orote St Weigel Franks

At Pinehurst 

The Lowly

NEW ONION
at a low price

* ■ 3 lb. bog 29̂
Healthful 

Native Spring

RHUBARB
in 2H-H>. bunches

1?
Sweet Large 72 Size 
Seedless Calif. Navel

ORANGES
bag of U. 69°

Take your choice 
U.S: Choice Genuine Spring 

Domestic Lamb 
Legs or .Chops . . .

New Zlealand Genuine 
Spring Lamb Legs or

<•
Loin Chops . . .

CAB Mint Sauce 
Shurllne Mint Jelly

WHOLE

SIRLOIN TIP 
BEEF ROAST Ik

16 lbs. average, Just as It comes trun packer . . .  we will 
cut to order and freezer wrap this large family foaat.

Carefully Trimmed, No Pat Added 

U.S. Choice Pinehurst Boneless

Sirloin Tip
OVEN 
ROAST 
of BEEF lb

(Pre-heat oven to 900°, roast in uncovered pan, add no 
liquid. Allow 18-ao min. for rare, 22-86 min. for medium.)

PINEHURST VjA. :3H01CE

CUBE STEAKS Lb. 9 1 .3 9

Again, we will feature . . .  

W EAVER'S C H IC K EN  ROLL '/2 lb. 69e

OUR FIRST SPRING SHH>MBNT OF MAINE LOBSTERS 
TO SELL AT $1.19 lb. ARRIVES EARLY THURSDAY!

MORE LOW BEEF PRICES . . .

PINEHURST U.8. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS
Bottom Bound Slices fen: Swiss Steak
or Lean Center Roasts Lb. I e i  M

A  GR€AT FAVORITE!

EYE OF THE ROUND
. /  OR

CHEF ilUT OVEN ROASTS

* 1 . 3 9lb

CENTER BLOCK CHUCK ROAST ...SSt

Boneless London Broil
CH U CK  S T E A K ............... ... ,1b. $1.09

A  new boneless, 3-lb. cut of

DUBUQUE H A1V I............. .........lb. $1.39

Pinehurst Tender Skinless
CALVES L IV ER ............... .............Ib. 99o

BAKE-A-LOAF MEAT LOAF ;
(Sold Frozen) .................. 2-lb. pan $ 1.58

ra n H C M T  OODFON

/S
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU .PUY a 4 -L B . c a n  o f

Mmieuihnk*
"BfOHril”tnB

ATTnNM IIHflfr

y H O I
Maxweli
f / H O U S f

V LB . CAN ONLY SSL 1

SavoilOe

SW A N SO N ’S 

, , FROZEN

RAGOUT
___ ^ONECRVQNPqFiMILV

18-oz. JAR— KRAFT

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVE 55°

LAWN GLEAN UP BAGS
'6 bnaliel size plastic.
Regular 98c OYC
89c JANITOR IN A  DRUM ..............,69c

SEALTEST FRESH MILK . . . .  .gal. glass 89c 

Strickland Farm
GRADE A A  f r e s h  E G G S . . . . . . .  ,doz. 56c

S P K IA L

New . . . Blrdfeye 
COOL 'n GBiEAMY 
VanlUa or Chocolate 

Pudding 48c

35 oc. Dish AU 
20'oa. Galgofiita S S «

PINEHURST Grocery, Inc,
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE 
OPEN THUB8. Mid FRL tin »

E '
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Weiss Answers 
Questioning on 
Kenny Charges
A brief aUnnlrti taok'plaoe 

-at lart nlgM’a Board of Dbeo- 
tore mooting, with Domoeratto 
Dlroctor WDUam VltsGorald on 
OM alda, tmm roaldonU M ra .
Pater ladloaki and Hannan 
■chandal on the other, and Town 
Managrt Robart Walaa oaught 
In tha mUkna by tha verbal Are.

Ok Karsh iK Mrs. Dorothy 
Kenny, then executive aeoretary 
to tho manager, ehaigod, be
fore a  erowded hearing room, 
that WalH la ahJoyli« Mnge 
benefits not enjoyed other 
town employee, ghe lirted oomo 
of them.

WaloB, the n u t morning, 
askikd Mra. Kenny to resign or 
aeoopt firing. She reolgnM on 
March M.

Lart night, Mrs. Sadloski 
wanted to know whether th e  
idiargea by Mre. Kenny wore 
true.

Welaa replied, "It la true that 
I take a courtesy o< ^  of The 
Herald home with me. However 
I return it the next morning.

”R  la true that I operate a 
car provided by the tofwn, and 
that the town provldee the geo- 
oUne and an oooasional waoh- 
Ing-

“ And, It la true that my chil
dren occaaionally visit in the 
Town Hall and that they oo- 
oaslonally visit with the eni- 
plogres, and that they Oooaslan- 
aUy tap on tho adding machines 
and typewrltere.”

FRsOeraM Interrupted at Umt 
point and said to MYs. Sadloski,
"I  object to this, type of inquisi
tion. I don’t believe that you 
or any other cktsen han th e  
right to make acousatlond. It 
la up to the board Itself to fai- 
vertlgate ebargea.”

Mrs. Sadloakt denied that she 
' was making accusatlona. “ I am 

questioning the misuse of town deUberatlon, returned the ver- 
property,”  she Insisted. diet after he was tried for a

FUxGerald objected to th e  violaUon of Section 80-89 of the 
word "mlause,”  and said he Oxinectlcut General Statutes

Board W ill Set Tax, 
Adopt Budget^ Today

With the Manchester Bocurd of Directors meetinf to
night to adopt town budgets and to set the tax latM 
for 1969-70, no hint of ftt possftde actions has been 
dropped.

In the past years, borne taddtng 
of the board’a declslan alweya 
leaked out In advanoe. Tliia 
year, no InformaUon has bean 
fOftboomlng.

However , from the probing 
pursued Repubttcan dlrac- 
bon at biidget-workahop sea- 
slons, tt Is evident that they 
Intend to reduce, by whatever 
amount, the alx-mlU increase 
proposed for (ha General Fund 
budfrt by Town Mknager Rob
ert Wrtse.

Welaa Is proportng  a raoord- 
hlgh $11,097,976 budge^ and an 
squally reooid-hlgh 48-mlU tax 
rata. Although he has cut $488,- 
980 from the school budget re- 
quert. Us recommended Gen
eral Fund budget Is ktUl

Fictitious Tried Performed 
Before MHS Junior Class

Prosecuting attorney Jod Janenda presents his summatkm to the jury of high 
scho(d juniors at the conclusion o f the mock trial held yesterday in G i^ e  
Aroia o f Manchester High School. Seated at left of table are James Naschke, 
defendant and Atty. SooU Clendaniel, defense counsel. The presentation o f court

wasJames Naschke 
not guilty yesterday 
A Jury of JUs peers, after d u e

has not been oonvinoed It oc
curred.

Schendel disagreed. ‘"Die pub
lic Is entitled to know,”  he said. 
“ It should not be a ^itew ash. 
The chargee should bg investl- 
geted by our puUlc officials 
and the people -are entitled to 
know what its Board of Direc
tors Intends to do about th e  
allegations nrnde and admitted 
to. Are Uiere any more?”

The brief skirmish was end
ed.

—purchasing; or attempting to 
purchase liquor by a minor, or 
purchase by use of a fklse state
ment.

The charge was fictitious, the 
trial was a mock one, but oth-

found or Nathan Agoattaiein, aseum- 
momlng. ^  of the package store

owner allegedly making th e  
sale, were questioned and cross- 
examined. Naschke did not take 
the stand.

Judge Quinn explained to the 
Jury and students that a defend
ant does not have to testUy. 
"The state must prove his 
giiUt,”  Judge Quinn said; “ the

groce^ure spramred by the M ^hester Bar Ass(x:iati<m in observance of
aw Day. (Hersjd photo by Ofiara).

purporting to diow that most 
of the school budget tncriesa 
will go for fixed CKpeases.

Plante urged the directors to 
overlook any peseonallty clash 
Involved In the budgrt. ”D ^  
let the schools sutfsr,”  hs 
lileadeC.

Mrs. Port cited the nssds r t 
Manchester Green School, In
cluding two Minds, to replace 
two that are IS yeans old.

She said that the funde spent 
last year at Orsen School wars 
Uks “ a finger la the dike.”

Mre. BeyboK said, *Tt is 
wiser to go t$p $160 in added 
taxea and go aomewtaare than to 
go up $80 In added taxes and 
stand aUU."

lO nf said that all of the pao- 
$1,988,077 above the current pie he has taiksd to have Indl- 
budget. His recommended school cated they are willing to pay 
hudget Is sUll $1.1 mUllcn above eudditlonal taxes, if the adiool 
the current appropriation. cut is restored.

For the Special Town Fire — — — —
Dlstrlot, Weiss la recommending 
an $806,698 budget and a 4.8 
mllla tax rate, up $99,968 and .6 
mill over the current year.

The reccmmeeided 48 mills for 
the General Fund and the 4.8 
mills for the Town Fire Dis
trict add up to 62.8 mills. If . . .. __ _ , __.
adopted, tt wm mark the flrrt ***•
time in Mandiester's Mrtory plant sale Saturday rtartteg at 
that the tax rats paesed 60 mills. 10 a.m. at Nsssiff Arms Oo. on 
It now is 48 mills for tha General Mhln Bt.
Find and 8.8 mllla tor the Town Hanging Ivy geraniums bas- 
Flre District. kets, toabkt-iplants, geranlinns.

The budget to be adopted to- petunkm, begonia., salvia, m y l- 
nlght to certain to be the one 
proposed by the Republican 
majority of six. Last night, the

Democratic O iib 
Will Have Sale

The
Club of

Democratlo Wommi’s 
MSnchsrtsr wm con-

Four Inquiries 
Show Interest 
In Parcel Five

Four businoMmen have aaked 
for the $16 developer’s Mt from

of plants wm be available.
Thoee wtohlng to -order pltnto 

before the sale begins may 
ler, who has not participated In T h e o ^  B t ^ -
boanl busbicM tor over two ^
months) brtd their last b w !^  F r a ^  PtoA  o f H Orm t 
workshop, to complete their ^ l^ ^ n e n  o f the sale. Oî  
recommendations. ders may also be given to Mra.

The Democratic minority of » U
. . . .  expected to present its Irene Leahy -*

A  con stm etu m  (xxnpany ow ned b y  form er undefeated  own recommendations for a

/

Marciano Bid Lowest 
For Renewal Housiilg

of 102 
Nicholas

defendant does not have to **** world heavyweiffhf boxing champion R oc^  Maiciaro General Fund budget and tax Jf®***®" Hackmatack
prove hto Innocence.'

The “ facts”  o f the oaae were
erwtoe, the purpose of the pres- timt Capt. MoOaughey, after 
entaUon of court proceduitos stopping the defendant tor oro-

crater tor Pâ lMi*6*ta submitted the low bid for^oonstruction of the 76- rate
the North End Renewal ProJ- 19-building housing complex for tho elderly in tiie Last minute pleas for restor-

W esleym Grant

was completely serious. It was 
all part of the observance of 
Law Day, held for Junior class 
students in Clarke . Arena of 
Manchester High School.

Atty. WUUam B. C o l l i n s ,  
chairman of the Manchester Bar 
AssooiaUon Law Day Oom-

atlng unnecessary notoe after 
he M t the package store park
ing lot, noticed a slx-partr of 
beer on the oar seat. Bhcamina-

ect, according - to Mra. Ruth 
Staum last night In her execu
tive director’s report to the 
MRA.

redeveloped North End of Manchester.
I'he Rocky Marciano Con

ation of the $488,280 scliool bud
get cut were presented to the 

N.J. »rfii h . .  « « « . board last night by Mr. andYRTlil oB & COmWILllnty OOR* --w T>lnei4-e rtd
The «.n  L t  t«. i f® " '!  «4 MU-

tord Rd., Mrs. Gerald Port of

St.
Members are reminded to 

Jackson of 406 Hackmatack 
by Saturday morning.

southwest com er of Main St.
Uon of the accused’s driver’s ^nd relocated N. Main St. Its 
Hcense dtoolomd he was only pHc* has been quoted by the 
17- MRA as $76,000 In the past.

A.-— AgostlnelU, ' when questtoned The tour interested buslness-
the d r a iS lu ^ S ^  o fT c o £ t

WAKUNGTON (AP) -  The case to show, he said, that the England of
tJ.B. ^Ottloe of Bducatlon has mechanics of the law are never
granted Wesleyan Unlverrtty very far reinoved from the life mm so oe m.
$976,60$ tor the construotlon of of anyone.

Atty., Jo41 Janenda was the 
prosecutor; Atty. Scott C9en- 
danlel, defense counsel; a n d
Circuit Court* Judffe Francis imiUGttccd , . , >*. _a j e ..i ««
Quinn presided.^ McCaughey, after stopping the ^  the p ^ l n c l u ^ _ t o y  C.

Capt. George McCaughey of «let«ndant, said be went atone C on y ^  of M anchi^er who was pi. ueorgo sicijaugney o ^  question Mayor AgostlnelU 9*

submitted a  b!d of $98^000. -ine ^ r , where can get to-
Parcel 6 to 4.2 acres cm the only other bidder was ttw ANCA getber IntormaUy for recreation
...------- - ------------------- n. o em rtru j^  Co., Inc.,' 6t Hart-’ and convexeatlon.

ford; with a bid of $996,000. ______ _________
Bids were opened yesterday

afternoon In the Biuefleid Dr. Wine Fusnea Kill Three 
offloe ct the Mismdiester Hous
ing Authority. Pascal Mastran- L®ON, Spain (AP) — Three

u ^ , ..... v-c_ »®>®’ member, 'opened "»«" «>®«>»ns —wMch Bolton, Atty,-John S.O. Rottner the bide, aikl they were rrad earthen Jar In a wine
of Manchester and Jerry Fay of m HA j o h n B  »*** *»«««» Monday.

Cronin.
a theater and arts department 
in the school’s new creative arts 
center, UiS. Rep. WUUam St. 
Onge said Tuesday.

The total cost of the project 
to $8,861,494. The federal funds 
are provided under the Higher the

The Jury, all junior o la s s ;V e m o n  tor Kelson C urler of 
students, was not queried about Hartford, 
tiw reasons tor its finding. A Invitations to submit propos-
oonfHct In (sAim ony may have «!• were sent to about 17 bust- i . tm ir  doqkw w«

the vericL  Capt. neesmen who had shown Interest o f the I t o p a r ^ t  ofvoruKu V ^ i. r. -Housing and Urban Deveton- me jar.

60 Crosby Rd., and Mrs. Paid 
Seybolt of 29 Stephen St., Ed
ward King of 84 Croft Dr., and 
Robert Vonbertc of 66 Eva Dr.

VonDeck, who to presiderit rt 
the Manchester Efbicatlon AO- 

8,OQOkWjloa "octotopn , (MBA^, Mid, simply, 
cellar died. “ I OTfd to i^ B ia t  the piir- 

■ The teacbete alsoento caro.
When the first man tii 6w jar cu ’e.*  ̂ '■ !

The peromnnv tolled to emerge, the two ethers Mr-' «nd Mrs. Plante are legto-
over bv Fred’^ sn olL  *«tened In an effort to m ve Irim. latlve oo-chairmaa of the Man-over by Fred RtopoU, a repre- ^  ^

Housing and Urb*[n Develop- the jar. Mrs. Plante quoted figures,

A A M C O
OF MANCHBBnUR. '
BUDGET TERMS

N ATOTnra* 
OUARANTinED fiBItVKaS 

tortksr phM '"-IVse lyiriai
- tVI. m e s n - '

V m o a  T am i'lSm
'Bto. at, ’rsicoktvah.’OfiaL

Education FaoUitles A ct
Manchester PoUce Dept,

ment.
The apartment project to be 

known as "Northwood Oar-— ^ ----- - -------about the Aiiemui n ,; preference on Parcel 6 untU last Known os -norm wooa uar-the arrertlng officer, and Mur- ^  «*

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc

If If Doesn't Say Goodyear 
It Can't Be PolyglasI

Pototwice tiM* nUlHagw
O F  O U R  B E S T  SE L L IN G  T IR E S  I

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN!

GOODYEAR BAHERIES
6 BRAKES > •  SHOCKS
6 a l ig n m e n t  •  BALANCIN©

"l» must be right or WE rtrako It right"

tWAWBir — -

A T U U m t
Ne C'srrytog (^ r x r  

I'p To 9 Mantbl To I*h,v
Open Thurs., F ri. till.8  P.M,

Sat. till 1 P.M.

WE HONOR

Telephone 6-13-1161

WOHOLS MANOHEUTEIt TIRE. INC.
$M BBOAD STBEBT—Opp. PWkode

the arrertlng officer brought the 
defendant with him for Identi
fication.

Jury members ware Robert 
Swadoah, Susan Kats, Kathy 
Neubelt, Jojnee Rubin, Jacque
line NoweU, Janice Bedard, 
Holly ffiiorts, Edward Adams, 
Jamea LaPine, Biyan J o l l y ,  
Allen Waite, cuid Roger MeUen.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Robert E. and BTorence S, 
Heins to Joel E. and Rebecca 
D. Janenda, property at 216 
HoUtoter S t, conveyance tax 
$27.80.

WUUam J. Stephens to Elsie 
M. Mayer, property on Hackma
tack St., conveyance tax $80,25.

Herbert T. Trueman and 
Clara Jane Trueman to Alex
ander Jeurvto, property to rear 
of 62 McKee St

Attartuuent
Betty-Jane DuBoto against L. 

Gerard DuBoto, property at 89 
Diane D r„ $10,000.

could not put together a fuU 
popping center and propoeed 
fialf be made apartments. The 
MRA refused. ..

The Mt Includes, “ Preference 
wUl be given to proposals show
ing the development of a fuU 
line neighborhood shopping oen-' 
ter which would moat likely 
have as Its prime tenant, a food 
store.”

Equal treatment wlU be given 
to all developers, local and out- 
of-town, according to Everett T. 
Keith, MRA chainnan.

Proposato wUl be received at 
the MRA office on Main St. un- 
tll 11 a.m., June 8 when they 
will be opened.

WOMEN'S STAYS SHOBTBB
CHICAGO—American women. 

In oddltian to Uvlng longer 
than men, have shorter hospital 
stays — 7-4 days compared to 
lOA days for males.

acres of flat land known as 
Parcel Four, which to located 
In the northwest com er of N. 
Main St. and School St.

The complex, designed by 
Lewis J. Drakoa and Associates 
of Hartford, was given a grant 
of $1,188,000 by HUD, and MHA 
members expressed delight yes
terday that bdth bids feU with
in the budget.

The 76 apartments wiU be di
vided into 62 efficiency units, 
and 24 one-bedrpom units. Ef
ficiency units wlU have a com
bined living room-Mtehen, with 
provtolons for making a parti- 
Uon. '

AU the Mtehens wlU come 
a  x j v > .  with a stove and refrigerator.Chi-Cju Has No Interesl Rentals for the efficiency

In An«An, Motherhood apartments will be set at $42.60
LONDON (AP) — Tho London »  month tor the one-bed- 

Zoo concluded today there to no (®®m apartments, $62.60. Over 
further use trying to mate the too people itave expressed In- 
only two giant pandas In toe terert in living in tho epart- 
Westem world. menta. according to MHA exe-

Offielato said Moscow’s male director Leon BnderUn.
panda, An-An, vtoo has been A special feature of the apart- -
here since August, would return ,__________________________
to hto Russian cage on May 21, 
ending hto sojourn alongside 
Britain’s female panda, CM-CSil.

An-An was always willing but 
C2it-C9il never seemed Interest
ed.

The only other known captive 
giant pandas are In Red Oilna.

. IS  M A Y  Ilia .

Outdoor Torraco Sfwoial for Motiion Da^

“ Telescope”  Vinyl Tube 
3-piece set D«liix« Chois©

2 D tluxt Choirs

‘ When you think of
TYPEWRITERS- 
Think-of YALE

" TYPEWRITBR SBRVtCB 
----  649-4988

42 S. Adanu St., Hancheeter

S m a r t ,  c o l o r f u l ,  
c e m fe r ts b is , d e l u x e '

3u e lity , f o r
u re b ilily  e n d  w e e f b e r ^ b i l H y . T h ic k , fe u q h  Vin yl f u b *  

in g , c o p io u ily  te c e d  e c r o u  e x t r e - r t r e i ^ l h  e lum ln um  
fr a m e i w ith  w e a th c r -r e tlr ta n f v e m iih e d  w o o d  p o r t * .  
A H  p ie c e t f o l d  c o m p a c tly .
W h i ta i" " e l lv o . o r  ta n g e rin e  
co lo rs. '

^  FOR MOnMH^ DRY

Rfother’s Day, Sun., May 11th

See Pentland for a Fine 

Selection of Choice 

Floral Arrangements 

and Creations . . .
W e Suggest You Order Earlyl

sold separately

CHAISE ... $19.95 
CHAIR, each $11.95

See our huge display
W* Imv.  wfMyriiisg hr your Mitdeor, Bw 
ing SMdt. A .M-ttes iheppisf *sstw.

Ample Parking All Around Store

Short of Cash? Just say— "Charge It!" ||

MARLOW
FURNITURE UEPARTMENT

Downtown Main Street— Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY N IG H TS till 9:00
e FREE PARKING FRONT AND RKAR OF OVR BIDRE e -
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Decision— 
Everyone Pleased

The Reaction
M m  ft c *  tee ) 

m u  of ft Home Armed Berelcee 
enbcoro ilttee tbftt hnrmUgmted 
tte PoeMo, liftcked Chefee.

"IM  Keey took e hardlbw po- 
■Mon which the eecretn y  tom' 
pored with mercy," Pike eeld. 
v y u  the White Howe, pcme aec- 
rotary HoaeM Ziegler aald there 
WM no roftam A>r Preeident 
Nlmn to review Chafee’a flnd- 
toga.

Sen. Rtebanl a  RuaaeU, D- 
Gft., who waa chairman of the 
Zewate Armed Servlcea Oommlt- 
Cee during the PueMo Incident, 
aooepted CSiafee’B conduslon on 
the beaia that "there was dere- 
Uctlan an down the line."

"It wouldn't have been (air to 
puhlsh or admonish the Juniors 
In. the matter If It hadn’t alao 
gone acmes the board to the 
Joint chielB," Ruaeell said.

Sen. Peter Dominick, R^Oolo., 
Mued the. only congrestoonal 
caU for pressing the case. But 
be mid his concern was not the 
actions of the personnel in
volved but “ the question of the 
bmakdown in communicationa."

Dominick, who had long held 
the Navy was trying to make 
Budter a scapegoat, said the re
commendations of the court of 
Inquiry wore "simply ridicu
lous.”

The Commander
lOaatelied trem Page One) 

to ease made sure of that.
But the iwevftl offloem vdio rtt 

on the seiecHon board also can 
be expected to have formed 
some peraonid opinions in the 
Fuablo case, wtitdi is one of the 
moat palnhil to the Navy in Its 
htstocy.

"Servloe rqwtailon some- 
tinses counts as murti as servloe 
record," ssM one veteran offl- 
oer in talking about promotioa 
boards.

Rsporters who have spoken 
wMb naval ofOoers about the 
Pueblo case over the pest year 
or so have found strong pro- 
Boder and antl-bucher views.

Asked whether Bucher’s fu
ture looks good to him, Laird 
told rsporters:

“K s future is certainly—does 
look good to me. As far as his 
record is concerned, alter the 
aotlon of the secretary of the 
Navy, be will be in the same 
position as any other Navy com
mander. There will be no en
trance of any reprimand in hi!s 
record,’ ’-

Chafee, when asked by a 
newsman whether the careers 
of Bucher and other otfioers in
volved in the Pueblo case have 
been bUghtect fwdled, "I would 
not admit tb ^ ’’

Bucher’s next aseignment ap
parently has not yet been deter
mined. .

"We are presently asking 
Cmdr. Bucher what his rtioices 
are end then it will proceed

from there," rtistea said. Be 
added that Bortier’a Mture com
mands "wUI be determined by 
his peifurtnancs in the hiture.” 

He indicated tMs win be de
cided by asrtgning officers as 
they "review hie performance 
in competttton with the odiers.’ ’ 

Lte. Stephen R. Harris, who 
headed the tntsUigcncs detadi- 
ment on the Puebio, and Ed
ward R. Murphy Jr., the ship’s 
exsctfUve officer, also may have 
to wait for their next promotion 
opportunity to find out where 
th ^  stend for the future.

Rear Adm. Frank L. Johnson 
who headed naval forces bt Ja
pan at the time of the Pueblo’e 
seUure, is now oommandant of 
the 'Mth Naval Diatrlot head
quartered at Beattie, Wash, The 
court of inquiry recommended 
be gat a letter of reprimand, 
which Chafee canceled. Johnson 
plana to iwttre Aug. 1 bacause of 
age; he’d be 62 July 21.

Oapt Everett B. Cladding, 
who held a key naval intelli
gence atqiervlsory poet in the 
Paclfle, has retired.

prhnand. He’s a pretty good 
man and one who encouraged 
his men an the time we arere in 
prison."

Eleotrlcian’s Mate l.C. Oerald 
Hagenaon in Bremerton, Wash., 
commented he eras "happy 
about what it’s going to be . . . 
We arere all arondering arhat 
aras going to happen. I’m sure 
glad to hear that It’s over."

Radioman Leroy Hayes, 26, 
finhhing up taro areeka of leave 
in OOhimbuB, Ohio, said, "I 
don’t think he (Bucher) should 
be court-martialed. He hasn’t 
dons anything to be oourt-mar- 
haled for."

“I didn’t think they’d do any
thing," said Richard E. Arnold, 
22, of Sants Roes, Calif., a for
mer engineman third class arho 
aras discharged from the Navy 
last April 26.

"PuUlc opinion wouldn’t al
low anything like that," he said. 
"I don’t think anyone else could 
have handled things over there 
like he (Bucher) did. Every 
time something happened, he 
came up with en answer.”

Vernon

G>iirt Decii^on Awaited 
In Seymour I^avitt Suit

A Superior Court Judge will 
.Oicbto if an amendment to a 
aon'tgr ordinance ellowlng fiv- 
dustry in a former commeroial 
aor.e is Invalid.

A civil suit, heard in Tolland 
(Jounty Superior Court l a s t  
week, aras brought by T o w n  
Clerk Henry Butler ageinat Sey
mour Latritt owner of Seely 
PlestiOs Oorp. located on Un'xxi 
St., Rockville. Lavitt is also 
head of the Cepitol Region 
Pla-JT.lng Agency.

Lavitt is being esiked to stop 
h’s industrial use of property 
adjoining that of Butler’s resl- 
denoe. Joining with Butler in 
the suit is St. Joseph’s Church 
’ooated to the areat of the Seely 
Plastics Cotp.

CoKiefendart in the suit is 
D-O Mfg. Oorp., a small metal

working firm and a tafMuit on 
the Lavitt property.

The 1066 aooing ametadment, 
wh’.ch Butler and St Joseph’s 
Church contend is invalid due 
to a technloallty, changed the 
zone to tndustrt^. It ortglnal- 
ly permuted recreational end 
oommerclaJ use.

The plaintiffs object, to the 
noise allegedly originating from 
the Seely operation, to truck 
traffic they claim the buatneae 
has generated aixl to alleged 
depreciation tn neighboring 
property values.

Hie plalntiffa further claim 
that Industrial activities at Sealy 
Plastics have been the source 
of adverse effects that were not 
feK when the Sealy Plastics 
building was occupied by dottier 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Administrator of St. Joseph’s 
Cbnrdi, Hie Rev. John Koaon, 
testified as to the type of truf
fle generated by the business. 
He said he beeves it creates 
a more dadgieroue ettuatlon for 
children going to and from St. 
Joseilh’s School, located next to 
the church.

Citing ttM tact that there are 
two gas stations and two restau
rant operations, a car dealership 
and an entrance to a nearby 
eupermarket in the bnihedlate 
area of the plastics plant, LaV- 
itt’a attorney, Arnold Aronson, 
questioned the assertion that the 
manufacturing {dant created the 
traffic haxard.

A claim of Peter Dowgewics, 
vdio Uves one house away from 
tlie plant, that .Ms property had 
depreciated was also challenged 
by Aronson.

The court may have to turn 
to the records of the Planning 
Oommisskm and Zoning Oom- 
misslon to prove the validity of 
the questionable amendment.

Briefs by both sides will be 
filed shortly and a court deci
sion will foUow.

EATOWI
m sv i SILVER LANE—EASa* HARTFORD

' “WHERE QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICE!"

The Crew
(OoBttmied from Page One) 

an sink with Mm," Mcaintock 
said. “Now I Just h c^  I can tar
get some of 1666."

Bucher, on leave at Ms home 
in Ooronado, Calif., said he is 
"Satisfied with the outcome" 
and “ very relived that the pro
ceedings are complete and the 
matter is final." Bucher is 
awaiting Ms next duty assign
ment. He said "I trust I can re 
turn to a real rurmal life, oom- 
pletety out of the llmeUgfat from 
tMs day tarward."

Lt. Harris, at Ms mother’s 
home in Melrose, Mass., eald be 
was "very, very h a p ^ ’ and 
“very gratefiil that tile secre
tary of the Navy tiaa made the 
decision that he has."

He said the board of inquiry 
was "extremely thorough and 
extremely competent’ ’ and "did 
what it had to do." But he add
ed, "Aa tar as I’m concerned 
the secretary’s action means 
that the charges have been 
dropped.”

Chafee said in his decision 
that the Pueblo crew had "suf
fered enough, and further pun- 
iehment would not be Justified.’ ’ 
He referred to the crew’s ordeal 
during U months in captivity in 
North Korea and the subsequent 
Inquiry.

Communications Technician 
l.C. James T. Shepard. 28, of 
Williamstown, Mass., agreed; 
"After you've been over there 
for 11 months, you oertainly 
don’t need any more punish
ment"

Engineman 2.C. Darrel D. 
Wright in Afana, W.Va., said "I 
was so glad to bear the news. It 
takes a great deal of worry 
from a lot of people’s minds. 
Cmdr. BuMier deserved no re-

Unanswered Questions
(Centtnued from Page One)

has no intmtion of releasing 
anything further in the way 
of a report on the Pueblo. The 
fincUngB of the five admirals 

, sitting as the court of inquiry 
will be kept secret.

K would: have been difficult 
for the admirals sitting in Judg
ment on Cmdr. Bucher tjr~con- 
done giving up a U.S. Navy ship 
without firing a shot—no matter 
what Ms orders said about not 
being provocative nor how in
adequate his armament.

When all is said and done, 
Navy tradition demands that no 
one surrender his ship—no mat
ter what the odds. Bucher was 
ihdeed half spy and half naval 

^officer, but—more important In 
the eyes of the admirals —he 
was captain of his ship. The 
captain, under the rules, cannot 
pass the buck.

But for Chafee, a profession
al politician with a feel for pub

lic sentiment, the Puebto and 
Bucher were more than a ship 
and its skipper. They symboliz
ed a dilemma of the cold war — 
relying on peaceful righto of the 
sea to conduct warlike acts of 
electronic espionage. So, as he 
said in his statement, ‘"Ihe con
sequences” of this common as
sumption being proved wrong 
by North Korea “ must in fair
ness be borne by all rather than 
by one or two individuals whom 
circumstance had placed closer 
to the crucial event.”

Qiafee spid the big lesson of 
the Pueblo is that the United 
States cannot rely on the as
sumption of freedom of the seas 
any more, and, in an apt 
phrase,' he compared what he 
did in rejecting the recom
mendations for punishment to 
a prosecutor who decides not to 
pursue an Indictment.

This will not. however, 
prevent the case from being 
argued in the months and years 
ahead.

Youngstown Votes 
Taxes for Schools

(Continued from Page One)
million artnual budget wlth.$l4.8 
million In expected income, 
which may be, reduced by year’s 
end.
 ̂ "We’Ve lost $14 million in pro- 
Jierty vaiaation,” 2Unser noted, 
” to urban renewal,-highway de
velopment and the Youngstown 
State University,”

’The new tax will produce $6 
million annually starting next 
year.

Zinser noted that the city’s 
current 22.8 mill—$22.30 per 
$1,000 of assessed property 
value—school tax levy was the 
lowest among major Ohio cities.

Abe Harshman, school board 
president, said education costs 
still would be cut wherever pos
sible ’ ’because 12 mills is not 
etMugh to do the Job.”

"But at leaOt we can go back 
to recruiting teachers,” said 
Hugh Slaugenhaupt, who took 
leave from a teaching job to 
work for the levy. "Until now 
we couldn't offer contracts (or 
next year to teachers.

”We didn't know if schools 
would open. The school system 
is in deM, but at least w6 can 
keep going.”

Azide from the school issue.

voters were stirred by a hot,, 
four-man race for Democratic 
nomination tor»mayor In Tues
day’s'primary.

Incumbent Anthony Flask 
won the right to seek an unprec
edented fourth two-year term in 
the November general election. 
Don L. Hanni, an attorney and 
former judge, finished second 
with 14,9M votes while former 
mayor Frank X. Kryzan re
ceived 7,451 votes and John W. 
Powers 1,579.

Gala Welcome 
Wails New Liner
(Continued from Page One)

ing—that of 3V»-month-old Fleur 
Juliet Cass, daughter of a Brit
ish publisher—^ d  a death, that 
of David Sharpe, 61. a steward 
who collapsed at sea.

The QE2 originally had been 
scheduled to mak6 her maiden 
voyage Jan. 17, but was delayed 
after Cunard refused delivery of 
the ship because of engine fail
ure and incomplete interior 
work discovered on a shake- 
down cruise to the Canary Is- 
la i^  in December.

M init Auto Tire Centers
O N E  P R I C E  T I R E

4 PLY N Y LO N  CORD 
Tubeless Premium* 
BLACKWALLS 
or WHITEWALLS

36. MONTH eUANANTBS

G u a r a n t e e  „
Wrlttes Rood fioiord:— — All l i r i i  gu4r«nli«d 
te tin ii normiil retd hswrdt, tsctp l punelurti, I 
whiti fniislignmtnl or running ( I I I ,  (or numbtr. I 
o( monihi >ptci(itd, Adjuiltntnl pro-ralid en I 
purchito price ond amount o( (rood wtor, and | 
<11 opptieoblo (<xtl,

6 .5 0 x 13 8.2 5 x 14 7 .7 5 x 15 
6 .9 5 x 14 8.5 5 x 14 8 .1 5 x 15 
7 .3 5 x 14 8 8̂ 5 x 14 8 .4 5 x 15 
7 .7 5 x 14 7 .3 5 x 15
*Thb h Dm mirt. d*ti|niUon. Thor* is iw industry-wld* sUndord.

OUMITIIflTM

l>409
WB HONOR

FREE MOUNTING! 
NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP
Here’s  what we do: inspect or adjust; points, 
condenser, rotor, spark plugs, set timing, and 
adjust carburetor idle. Install, as required: points; 
condenser, rotor and plugs. (Parts extra, if neces
sary). PLU S . . . safety analysis: check condition 
of starter, generator, voltage regulator and bat
tery; muffler; lights; tires.

6 Cyl. 8  Cyl.

WE’LL SAVE YOU MORE on...
IS* •••

7 7 7  9 9 9
• Air-conditioned cars extra.

BRAKE OVERHAUL
SALE! 2 7 M̂oi!

P O LY ES T ER  
lO R D 'B ELTED  

T U B E LE S S  
H ITEW A LLS

• Ford, Ch«v̂ $ 
ond Plymoutht

COM PLETE 9  POINT ;fOB INCLUDES:
. 1 , PuU *11 4 who*)* S . Add h**vy duty brah* fluid
2 . Clean braiia dnima 6 . Chech a ll 4 wheat cyUndari
3 . Cheek eeafi and ap ilng* 7 , R aiu rlaea a ll 4 braho' drum*
4 . ln*l*H  new IM iifl*  3 , Adjust a ll 4 whaala

0« Soaftl**! car

FRONT END ALIRNMENT
Qualified Minit Auto servicemen use sure elec
tronic equipment to quickly diagnose your steering 
system! Check and adjust; caster, camber; toe-in; 
toe-out; steering mechanism; turning radius. 
Check ball joints, king pins. Save wear and tear 
on shock absorbers, ball joints and tires. (Parts 
extra, if required.)

Sizes 7.75X*4/ 7.75x15 
F78-14 /  F78-15

$ 0 4  H 7 8 -1 5 $ 0 C
r  0.55x14

078-14 
G78r15:
8.25x14’
8 .1 ^ 5  ^  "  8.45x15

^  Prices plus 2.36 to 2.94 Fed. Exc.Tax

J78-14*
8.85x14H
SjOOx IS

For Most Cars

Air-conditioned 
cars and 

compacts extra.

iWHEEL 
BALANCING

Twi
Wlitel$

U A O I D S a  Toes., Wad. •  to 6 a TSu rs ., F r t .  t  to 0 
H P U H O s gat. 3 to 6 (Olosad A n D g j f a a d g ) _ _

RmsIi Cut. Phimp, Mtofy. Quortersd

CHICKEN LEGS 
and BREASTS

lb
Combo

»'s An ExesRMt BortMCiis Itsin! 
AUL BEEF, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
9 Lbs.

P O L IS H  S T Y L E

KELB ASA

Try One of These on The GriHI

F IB E R G LA S S  I  Cooked Salami

Save 20c Lb.!

WIkon’s Certified BONELESS, SMOKED

H A IS Y  ROLL
(PORK BUTTS)

M init Auto R̂VioTcÊ TERS
M A N C H E S T E R  B E R L IN  W E T H E R S F IE L D  ■  M E R ID E N  W A T E R B U R Y  S P R IN G F IE L D

iteraIMt 6**r*»ll
3t8 jWSrt MIddI* jMcnpai* W*bel*r Sqiiwe H * *  

•mi. Beribi, Cwm.
g*ors«l3 SMrs«l4 tior* SI2 Star* S31

•43 SUM D*siw HiglMMay CwMwmW Pisa Wataebufy Shoppini PIms igrintlMd lh«iphifc PI 
WMkaralMd, Cwm. Mmld*a.O*im. WMotewy. Csim. SprhulWd, Mass.

OPEN MO ND AY  T H R U  F R I D A Y  9 to 9 a S A T U R D A Y  9 to 6

Here's A Reel Good Sunmwr Hem!

FRL anl SAT.
WE BESEB^ THE BIOHT TO UMIT QCAimTIllS

w g acc ept  pood  s m i r t

Cities Eibewhere Move Fast

New Jersey Funds Slow 
For Warfare on Rats

‘"They’ve MmHod Ilia program 
“ *• n«*d*or-,

and for ona tiili« thot’z

*“  “  Newark’z pubUe hasAh officer, 
to P*Jhig off Dr, Aaron HaaUnz. "Eor aaoth-

rYn<i^Ti »k .... ***■ •**
w *5! ** “****“ 8‘*ong dlreKt (unde nuigea from the Mty."

out 76 per cent pnoidi, tite money goee dfreoUy

* ^  * ^  “* * ^ -  ‘ SaS*
^  three New Jeiwey Mtiea, "TMz Iz a real problem— 

HoUzcarred Newark whether or noit the money 
where rat* have been on Uzue zhould go directiy to the cltlea 
for TDara, •till an* dickering or through the states uMbout 
with the ztote HecUth Depart- the federal government playing 
aunt over 83.8 mUUon In federal one off againzt ttie other," Buzz- 
fUnCz. man zayz.

'Tm  an old-line biiroaucrat," Model Otiee oMoialz In New 
Oeclarez Dr. Oeoar Suezman, J*fi»ey zay the monqy would 
New J«neey*z chief of veterl- reached them much quick- 
nary medtdne and the men who ^  8one etrzlght to the ott- 
holdz the purze atringz. toz with whom they zay they

"If there’z a hoId«q> it’z he- *o work wril.
oauze they haven’t foUowed the ‘"™ * model cltlea W t  zo 
guldellnez we’ve put down," fluzzman zayz. "We
Suzzmzn addz. "We don’t want ***ould make ^xlating group* do 
the money going down a rat Inztead of eetUi« up
hole.

■nie New Jerzey mosMy le 
part Of 4U million OoiMrez* ap
propriated loot year for rat con
trol, which oMy began to filter

new onee."
The trouble, he adds. Is with 

"bureaucratz who don’t do axiy 
work. For 60 years we’ve had—
(housing)—Inzpectors who ha-

down to the 12 ctUes and the *  ****"8- wouldn’t
ztote# of New Jeney and New ® elum If they had." 
Tork In January. —------------------

Bid Date Listed 
For Accegs Road
Bide will be opened May 18 

in the Municipal Building ta r 
the construction of a new ac- 
oees road for Manefaester Me
morial Hospital. It win be aa 
extenston of Alpine Bt., to nm 
from Haynes St. to 8. Alton St 

The contractor wUI be , requir
ed to adjust, reoonrtriMt and 
InstaU storm and sewer drain
age; to Inatall oonorete eurb- 
Ing; to (urnlzh and jdaoe pro- 
cessed gravel base; to loun, 
fertilise, seed and mulch th e  
stopez and gram strip; and to 
pave the roadway with Mtumln- 
ouz concrete.

Thft new rood will be one
way when completed —from the 
hospftal to B. Alton St 

It had been in the taUdng and

The funds were authorized in 
a bm that finally passed In De
cember 1967 after a year of 
zometimes derisive debate but 
Oongrees did not ai^ropriate 
any money until fiscal 1968.

Under tile MU, only a small 
part of each grant aotuaUy Ip in
tended tar killing rata. Quids- 
lines caU (or major efforts In 
Meaning up nelghboriioods and 
removing neXts and food 
sources. ^

New Talk end New Jersey 
cho*e to submit blanket appUco- 
Uons suid handle the mioney on a 
state-wide basis.

Although funds have moved 
slowly through the New Tork 
pipeline, they have now reached 
most of the local programs. 
Federal official# also point out 
that New Tork state has been 
pumping millions of dollars Jnto 
Its own successful ralt program.

Officials In Newark, Trenton planning stage tor over seven 
and Hoboken, N.J., eager to get years —since the Deo. 8 ,1981 
theta- hands on the money, are disastrous Hartford Boqpltel 
reluctant to talk publicly about (ire.
their iMays. —------------------

Private dlsouBsloiM with these ,  „  „
officials and with Suseman, B a n d a g e  S izes  F e w e r  
however, indicate two Issues are WABHINOTON — Retail sixea 
at the center of what has devel- tnndage* wHl be cut from 88 
oped Into a near claselo case «  to M by next July, according 
bureaucratic delay. * to the Oommeroe Department 

Odd iMU6 Id wtwther to WU doDGirtinGiit li  trying to dot*
rats or go after the situations other manutacturers to
causing the problem. make shopping easier by redus-

"We can kUl a lot of rats with number of availaUe slae
82 mllUon, but we don’t want to choices.
Just kUl rats. We want to change 
people’s attitudes," says Btias- 
TTIAH "W# want to make sure a 
rot-feeding program doesn’t 
start again aa soon as we’re 
through.”

■nie second Iseue involved hi 
the New Jersey delay ooncerns 
whether traditional city agen* 
otes will run the program rather 
than being admtailatered under 
a new opprooch-^Model Cltiee.

Modri Cttles planners want to 
Incorporate the rat kfiUng pro- 
J ^  tn their own wide ranging

RUMMAGE AND 
BAKED FODD 

SALE
SATURDAY, MAY

10 A M . at tlto
10

program, vidilch Is aimed at 
habilitating slum nelghboV.̂  
hoods, inrtudtaig riot torn areas.

M O R M O N  C H U R C H
Comer Hlllstown Bd. and 

Woodalde Street 
Mancheeter

S P R IN G
T U N E -U P
S P E C IA L

IRA68>M

Including:
•  BRAKE INSPECTION ........ FREE
•  AIR CONDITIONER CHECK . .FREE
•  SHOCKS OHEOKED..........FREE
•  TIRE INSPEOION ............FREE
•  ROAD TESTED ............ F̂REE
•  ENRINE TUNE-UP.....
AWHEEL ALIRNMENT Z . . . .  SJ6

^  $IU5
Vlas Baito^

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, ING.
878 Main S t — .Phone 649-2881 — UaiidiMter
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I n e ts
BROAD ST., M AN CH EStll

Prospect Avcaae aad Kaae Btrsst, Weet 1
# OPBN DAILT 19 to !•!
e AMPUB FBBB PABKINOt
e "Otaarge It" witli year OA-P. er O.B.T. Mi 

Oharge Oatd!

* .

SKLF-SiRVICI DIPT STORI
*>

.

A Tremendous Selection of Nationally Advertised Famous Brand

G i f t s  f o r  M o t h e r !  *•
Mary Proctorj [ Clqiigj J   ̂Pommiw j Hamilton Beach 
^ 1 ----—a Neginq

w c h |

I Toastmaster |
Broth*

Westinghouso ^

General lle c trk  \
Percolators

1 1 “
Klnn'i
tow

C hira l Kindness
Hair Curlers

1 3 “Rinf'i
tow

Brow* 4 to 8 cupi of perfect c o f f e e T h e r m o i t a t i c o l l y  controlled for safety, 
autom atically , keep* it hot. H e o jZ  Contain* 14 roller* in 3 *ize*» matching 
proof bo*e and handle. AAodal P-12 ^  clip*, ifi K-14^

Hamilton Beach
Electric Knives

Me* Am

Prectaion engineered, cu*tom crafted. 
Slim handle, 8 ft attached- cord. 5 yr 
guarantee. Model 275

Weter Pik
with

Toothbrush Attachment

m

*2«̂e4w<fcta6li6i6><«e6lîKA; ;■

Kfzf'*
tow

Ful*ating action. Now automatic tooth- 
bru*h with 2 handle* for up-and-down, 
back-and-forth bni*hlng.

r< —

General E kctrk  Spray
Steem-Dry Iron

Ki«t'*
tow

Waring 8  Speed
Blenders

i e “
Kins’*
tow

tvs' '

Deminha
Heir Curlers

lew

General E h tir it
Teosters
10“

'Kint's

39-hole *oleplate for ample *team. Pu*h- 
button power *pray. New permanent 
pre** *e1ting. Model F-91.

Pu*hbutton control. 2-pc flexi-grip lid. 
With full year warranty and Waring 
cook book. Model FM-8

Ten thermo*tatically controlled heot-ot- 
once curler* in 3 *ize*. On-ond-off *witch. 
Model 1864

9 po*ition control. Wide *iot«, extra-high 
too*t lift. Hinged crumb troy for eo*y 
cleaning. Model T17

Toastmaster
Teosters

1 1 ”
King's
imw
Firlco

Hamiltoa Beach 
Chrome Blenders

2 9 * 7Kins'*
tow

General E le ttrii
Mixers _

88 -
Too'*t color control dial, hinged crumb 
troy. Chrome fini*h, block bokellte 
handle*. Model B160

7 *peed*; texture-guide control. Re- 
mov6flbk.-CVbing unit with four *urgicol 
*teel blade*.

MNK"'"-',

G JX E C O © ' 
Broihnasier

Oven-Breilers
S ’ 1 4 *'*'

Two heating element* for baking or 
broiling. Adiu*toble broil troy, thermo*- 
totic control. Model OS-1

Kins'*
tow
M<*

3 *pefdi for every mixing job. Fingertip 
*witch, hanging *lot, heel re*t. Beoter* 
eject. Model M l7

Udico Electric 
Con Openers

9 'A 9 7
Krk«

Opfn* oil (izd O lid  *hope con* outo- 
m oticolily. Built-in knife *harpencr. 
Magnetic lid lifter. Mddel MC183

General E k itrk
Con Cî peners

9 9 7

M eiy Froctor
Steom Irons

Kins’*
tow

Open* any *tondard size con automatical
ly. M agnetic lid lift, built-in cord  
storage. Model EC IF

9 7
Convenient nev lop fill, full view fabric 
dial. Evsn-flo sleom vent*. Chrome with 
white handle. 1 12302

General E hctrk
Heir Dryers

3 heal setting* plus cool. Filtered air flow* 
evenly throughout hood, dries hair quidi- 
ly, safely, |  HD31

V*
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SHU a Prvse in Every Box
TIm  annual Lton’a C3ub Cracker Jack sale gets under way tomorrow beginning at 6 p.m ., and 
Ben Bhankman, the cbalrmcui of the fund-raising event, takes a practice tlirow to make sure 
ids arm is In' Shape. U on members win be all over Manchester tom orrow night selling 
Cracker Jacks. The proceeds from  the sale wiU go toward local ctaarttleB, Shankman said. 
The Ii<ms Club in past yean  has helped to support a  research program at Y ale which is try
ing to find the cause and cure for glaucoma, and the club has donated to local scholarship 
funds. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

W orst Crack-Up of W arTriton Finished,
Decommissioned -  ̂  ^  w
AtjGroton Base Helwopter Cvashes^

34 Die, 35 InjuredGROTON, Cemn. (A P) — The 
nuclear attack submarine Trl- „  
ton, the nation’s largest, was 
removed from  active Navy serv- .(Continued from Page One) 
ice Saturday.

Navy officials at the U.S. 8ubS»,‘f " ^ “ * ^ ’ 
marine base at Groton declined «  wh
to comment today when asked *^ARIS (AP) North VM - 
ab(dit the decommissioning cere- ® representa'^e at the 
mony. All questions were re- Vietnam peace t a l l ^  Xuan 
ferred to Navy officials in Wash- “ >at
Ington. who also had no Imme- unconditSonal withdrawal of 
dUte comment. t«>ops is an essential step

A Navy spokesman in Norfolk, ‘ oward ending the war.
Va., however, confirmed that In an linterview in the Paris 
the 447-foot Triton was being newspaper l>e BMg«irb, " TTiuy 
towed to Norfolk from Groton, stuck to the positloh taken by 
It was scheduled to arrive in North Vietnam, and the Viet 
Norfolk Thursday, where it will <3ong since before the talks be- 
be placed on the deactivated gan.
list. He sqld there was no need to

The TriUm la the only Ameri- discuss the U.S. proposal for a 
can submarine with two nuclear mutual withdrawal of troops be- 
power plants, and the expetuie cause the people of Vietnam 
of operating the huge vessel was have the right to fight on their 
listed by a Navy spokesman in own soil against aggressors. 
Norfolk as a major reason for xhe North Vietnamese said he 
decommissioning. had no knowledge of a U.S.

It is among 60 sttips and eight peace plan. Initead, he said.the 
Navy air squadrons which the Nixon admin stratlon is pur- 
Navy last w m m er announced ^uing a policy'of intensifying the 
would be deactivated in a $3
billion economy drive, the Navy ‘..^ e  are ready to seek with
s i ^ e s r ^  said. United States a poliUcal so-

The Triton, built at, Electric •„ ; .«  . . 1  , . ^  IT ... lut’.on to the Vietnamese prob-Boat Division of General Dy- .....  „ - j .. w •, „  . r- . j  Thuy said, "on the basisnamics Corp. in Groton, was de- . . . ., . of the position of the four pointssigned for radar surveillance
m e lo n s  when it was launched Bovcmmen oM he Demo-
in 1969. A-year later it WiTcame o Vietnam and
the first submarine to circum- “ if
navigate the globe submerged. Liberation Front of South Viet-

In 1962 the Triton was made i
over into an atttick submarine "However, the United Slates 
when the Navy said the need^.‘ 'hll does n o tre n o u n ce  its 
for its original (iaiugii had aggressive aims and seeks to 
passed, , negotiate from a position of

The decommissioning occurred  ̂trength : it continues to intensi- 
Saturday morning at the yards fy tlie war in South Vietnam a.rd 
of her builder, and the TTiton to rlrengthen the Saigon admin- 
was towed out of Groton Tues- istration and it.s army tp make 
day morning. . them instruments in the reaiizai-

Grand Jury Prohinpr Papers 
InvolviriQ Portals Ex-Firm

South Windsor

Donnelly Scores Democrats 
For Defeat of State Bill

SUta Rap. Thomas J. Domial- 
ly has critlclaad tha Dam ocratic 
controlled Sonata Finance Oom- 
mlttea for recalling a bill 
sponsored by two Republican 
representatives which would pro
hibit the state frmn borrowing 
to meet current expenses.

The bill received a favorable 
report from  the Genersl Assem
bler's Finance Committee, but 
Donnelly said he "w atched with 
dism ay as the Chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, Sen
ator W illiam Verrlker, Demo
crat o f W aterbury, this week, 
had the favorable report im 
mediately rescinded.’ ’

"H e then,’ ’ according to Don
nelly, "directed the Demo
cratic m ajority on the Commit
tee to vote to keep the bill in 
Committee, thereby killing any 
chance o f its teaching the Floor 
of the House for action."

Donnelly chatecterlsed the 
practice o f borrowing to pay 
current expenses as making no 
m ore sense "than borrowing 
money from  the bank to pay the 
weekly grocery b ill."

In commenting on the action 
by the chairman, o f the Senate 
Finance Committee, Donnelly

said, "H ie  long arm o f the 
Dempsey admtnlatration ob- 
v lo u ^  reached in to block this 
first step toward restoration of 
sanity in the conduct o f Con
necticut’s financial affairs, and 
despite much heralded claim s 
that the General Assembly 
should becom e a co-equal 
branch o f government, the 
Dem ocratic mem bers o f the 
Committee fell into line with the 
wishes o f the executive branch 
like a row of ducks.”

'I t  is also in direct conflict 
with the rules o f the General 
Assem bly," DonnMly contend- 
•d, "and those who are sincere
ly  intsreatod in hnprovliit  the 
procedures o f the CNate U ^ la -  
ture would do widl to oppose 
this dtctMtortal and illegal type 
o f action"

liOglon Auxiliary
The Abe B. M iller Unit US of 

the Am erican Legion Auxiliary 
w ill iKrid its regular meeting to
night at 8 at the home o f M rs. 
Betty Davis, 288 Hilton Dr. Hos- 
teasea for the evening is Mias 
Dorothy CoKon.

Registration
Brownie registration .for g ills 

entering Grade 2 in Sept, at

Avery 8L and Orchard HIH 
Schoola win be held in the Av
ery Street School U brary next 
Monday from  S:80 to 4:80 p.m.

ZBA Decision
‘ The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

last night granted the request 
o f Henry Sledyk, 1081 F o ^ r  St., 
to allow construction closer to 
the sideline tinn permitted on 
premises known as 1061 Foster 
S t

The Avery St. School PTA 
was granted a  tem porary and 
conditional permit to  allow the 
erection of a tent for one day 
on the Avery S t school grounds. 
The permH was granted eub.lect 
to the PTA’s providing proper 
fire and ineuronce protection.

The Sbep’ird Sod Oo., 200 
SuUivan Ave., Bast Windsor 
WU. was denied a  tem porary 
» "d  co^dWonal permit: to erect 
and mafhtaln a sign on prem
ises iPHiwn ds Schwelr Farm at 
the corner o f John Fftch Blvd. 
and Strong Rd.

Roger F. BUtinga, 9 (nut
wood Rd., was granted a  two- 
year temporary and condWonal 
permit to allow  the construction 
o f an addition to Oie ji'esent 
dwetilng to oreelte an apart
ment at 9 esutwood Rd.

William f. and F. UlUan Car
rington, 94 HUton D r., were 
granted permlsaion to  allow a 
building closer to lihe sideline 
than permitted at 94 Hilton Dr.

lUchard B.  ̂ Trewhella, John 
Fitch K vd. and EUlington Rd.,

was denied as requy* ftw * 
temporary and condittonat per
mit to allow parking and nenkal 
of tour trucks on John Fttch 
Blvd. and Strong Rd.

Thaddeus S. Mlchalski, 161 
McGrath Rd., was granted a  re
quest to allow construction 
closer to the sldetlne than per
mitted at 161 McOralh Rd.

William R. and Mary J. Dra- 
chenberg, 241 Baton Dr., were 
granted a  variance to allow con- 
rtruction closer to the sideline 
than permitted at 241 HUton 
Dr.

William A. Bartensteln, 89 
Alison Dr., was denied a re- 
quert for a  varlence to allow 
repair work Mmited to fiber
glass repair on automobiles, a 
state bearing for a used car 
dealer’s license, and a tem
porary and conditional permit 
to allow the above use on the 
premises for flberglase fabrica
tion at 835 John Ftich Blvd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 844-8714.

WHISTLE LED TO CAVE
PIERRE, 8. D.—A curious

hunter, Tom Bingham tracked 
down a whidUing sound in 1881 
and discovered W nd CJave, a 
Umeetone cavern in the Black 
HUls. It Is now located in Wind 
Cave National Park, South 
Dakota.

MancheUer Arm

11 M otorists 
A r r e s t e d  by  

G>ventry PoKc^
Ckwcfitiy poUoa am utad U 

persMis yartarday on chatgra 
of violation o f a  stAU traffic 
control signal. A ll ara sd iod u M  
to appear In Maaqhsator Gb^ 
cult <3ourt 12 M ay 28.

Thoae charged were Donald 
Kingsley, 48, Barnaby.La.; R ob
ert Budreou, 82, X lid i T r.; 
cnyde O>mo, 48, RB1> 1; Tileo- 
dore J. Zimmerman, 8 8 ,  South 
St., and WUIlam R . Bowiokl, » ,  
Forest Rd., aU o f Covantiy.

Also, O i l  J. Bohwagsr Jr., 
34, and John J. Solvegglo, 84, 
both of WlUlmantte; Cheater C. 
Bloniars, 68, 4 Went R d., Bl- 
llngton; Raymond D. Lam heit, 
so. Village 8t, Rockville, and 
Katy L. Coakley. Camel Valley, 
Calif.

Other area poltoe aottvtty: 
VERNON ''

Vernon police arreated Bred 
W arrick, 66, o f Cjbareat Trailer 
Park and charged him with in
toxication.

PoUoe said W arrick waa found 
wandering on R t  80 yeaterday 
and was held at the polloe ata- 
tion. but later releaaed. Ha la 
scheduled to appear In Rock
ville Circuit Cotut 12, M ay 87.
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ton  of Am erican neocolonialism 
in South Vietnam and to perpe
tuate the division of Vietnam. If 
this conference drags on without 
legisterlng the least progress, 
the responsibility falls entirely 
on the United States.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — A pe
tition cailling for the withdrawal 
of 100,000 U.S. troops from Viet
nam by July 1 is being circulat
ed among students on New Eng
land campuses, the New Eng
land Student OiallUon says.

The Ooaliition, a  group of stu
dents from 36 New England col
leges and universities, held a ' 
news conference Tuesday to 
publicize their demands.

The news conference was ar- 
langed by Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy- D-Minn., who said he 
was in general agreement with 
their position.

The students also called for 
an end to the bombing of Laos, 
with no renewal of bombing' in 
North Vietnam, and for steps to 
encourage South Vietnam to ne
gotiate a political settlement 
with the National Liberation 
hront.

McCarthy said most of the 
t Indents were active in his J968 
Democratic presidential cam- 
p^gn, which began oij a plat- 
, ;im  of opposition to the war,^

(Continued from Page One) ■ —
Foundation to Justice Fortas.

"His involvement in this and 
other questionable incidents 
would appear to be sufficient 
grounds for legal action and the 
possible removal of Justice For
tas from the (Jourt.”

V ice ' President Spiro T. Ag- 
new, speaking Tuesday in .Sa
cramento, Chlif., said Fortas 
was unwise in considering the 
fee. But Agnew also said most 
criUcistn,. should be aimed at 
fpundatidns which divert funds 
from legitimate humanitarian 
purposes to political and other 
unrelated activities.

L ife’s account was that Fortas 
accepted a 120,000 check from 
the Wolfson Fam ily Foundation 
in January 1966 and returned

the money more than 11 months 
later.

Wolfson, a former client of the 
firm, went to prison last month 
on a federal securities law vio
lation.

Fortas followed publication of 
the Life article with a statement 
acknowledging that the founda
tion had "tendered" a fee but 
saying he had rejected- It. He 
disclaimed ever Interceding for 
Wolfson In any way.

Since then, while the contro
versy swirled, Fortas has kept 
busy at the court and declined 
further comment. His office 
said he plans speeches Thurs
day in Boston, Saturday in Rich
mond, Va., and Monday Ih 
Memphis. '

. J

hr Bttttr Tost* Kttp it Hot or Cold

THERN-O-WARE

S ,.-' . ... .. ».

A COMPUTI35 PC. S r . CHOOSi FROM 2 MODERN 
COLORS: JAMAICAN AVOCADO li AZTEC GOLD IN 
■RUSHED SATIN FINISH
S TA R T Y O U R  S IT  T O D A Y !
UfGraNM fMRpfwOf IDGIs i P O M O W * ■ W *
y K '* * *  • CuafmihBd o M h -
SFORBRP ROSD ̂  ISotHSCOO'

SAVl ON COMI’ ANION SIRVING f’ tS IN MATCHING COIORS'

12 o z ; THERM-O-WARE TUMBIIR . . . 9* WITH COUPON MAILED TO YOUR HOMI

RIB ROAST
O v e n  Ready. Cut Short , Easy to Carve

RIF 
Roost

0

^  F B O M E N ^ W fD  ^
SARA UK

Coke
ALL VARiCTltS O N  COR

C a s s e r o l e s

■
10PAK

Roman Pizia
1 *

MOTTS DAWN PRISH 
GRADE A'

MEDIUM EGGS

2  . . 8 5 *SHOP-Rim .

JW 'W .........

P e rR C

Pork Loins
RIBSIDE

m .4 9 *

COUNTRY STYU

Spare Ribs . 4 5 *
BIOCUT ^

Pork Chops b 4 9 '

11

au  HAVOM HAVOt KMC

Ice Cream

6 5 * ^ ^

D A IE YD B PT.
TROPICANA

Orange Juice

' ■ r '  4 9 ^

sivm
........................ .

.A .>gi '

APPETIMEB DEPT,

Taylor 
Pork Roll
. 9 9 ’

BAKCir

W HY P A Y  MODE TOR GROCERIES

SHOP-RITE

r ------------------------ 1
Prune Juice 3 "'8 9 *

J

WASHINGTON (AP) — Set
tlement in Vlrtnam can come 
when the Nixon administration 
realizes "it isj not in our national 
interest to determine that there 
must be an independent, non- 
Communist South Vletnaln," 
says Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght.

When,' the administration is 
convince^ of this, Fulbrlght said 
in a speech to a group called  ̂
Business Executives Move for 
Vietnam Peace, “ we can begin- 
an orderly withdrawal."

Immediate, unilateral with
drawal of American troops from 
Vietnam is "attractive, but im
practical," he said In the Tues
day night talk.

■The Arkansas Democrat's top
ic was "prevention of future 
Vietnams." He said to prevent 
them the United States "must 
be more analytical and skepti
cal."

Without elaborating. Pul- 
bright addeff that the United 
States may have to accept a so
lution to the war "something 
like the French did." The 

-tf'rench withdrew all forces be- 
“Tore the partition of Vietnam.

The group, which claims 2,800 
' members, earlier adopted a res

olution calling for withdrawal.

St** . ^ 2 0 *Imrgarine
AtLVAM TKS

Shop-RHe^ $ 0  
Yoguris 0 ^ 1

DBMJCA TB88EN D8PT.

OAC 0 y

Pototo Stix s J
UMY'S j t

Tomoto Juke 4

Heinz
Ketchup

FOR SALADS OR COOKINO  ̂ *
Wesson Qil pi.bill. A w  App[^Sauce O  cam I

MUiUERS EL80W »  , A «  DUTCH 4 RAK C  f t
Macaroni 5  beiiet ’  1 Bircti Beer 11 0>. Can. d

DOW pi. lOOi

Bathroom Clnr.*^^
ALL HAVOR m
Lincoln Drinks 4  '

Virginia 
Ham »ib. ^ S 5
STOMSUaB
Nepco
Bologna

SEAFOOD DEPT,
( A N C i  B E D C I N T f R C U T

SalmonStcak;

. 9 9 *
26-30 COUNT

Pink Shrimp 1.79
M8ALTJ8 ScMKAVTYAMDS

Colgate 
Pepsodent 
Baby Oil 
Bandaid °

00  M O U I M W A ' . H  
I (It I - i * II

SUl'l • M/i tooli" A'.n

SHOP Rirt()l bll

e W A N D  PI A ' . I l  
STRIPS I . .  i ■

SHOP RITE

OSCAR MAYH

Vac Pac 
Bacon 83
^ M I A T

H on m l e O <
Ffonks

YOUR
CHOIC! 6 9

ALL FLAVORS

Hawaiian
Punch 3  'ir: 8 9 ^

PROSPECT AVB. and BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

_ -S H oe-R in

NYLONS

PU Y DOUBLE MONEY BINGO -

First 
National

S t o r e s

JOIN THE LUCKY WINNERS

$2,000 WINNER
IL IA N O N  C A TIN IN O

Wotefftewn, Conn.

I
$1,000 WINNER 

SHARON FIONDILLA 
Bristol, Conn.

DODGE DART WINNER 
HiLEN STEW ART 
Strotferd, Conn.

ENTCR rinast FABULOUS SWEEPSTAKES! win • dodge dart : CJL AIR CONDfnONERl 
PORTA OHOR TV

JUIIE DRinKS
A U  FLAVORS

46 OZ 
cans

jumbo
rolls

PAPER 
TOUIELS 
$

EHICKEnS WHOLE
2'a to  3 lbs

CUT-UP
o r

lb

COLD CUT SALE
BUDDIG'S FINAST

WAFER NAM. MSTROMI, 80L0CNA, FAR LOAF,
(OtNID KEF. OMEO 8IEF, 

TJURKET. OHCKEN
SHOO LUNCHEON

BACON N' LIVER SALE
BACON

HNAST VAC PAC

I
BEEF LIVER
SELECT SLICED

3 9 P s

CHICKEN PARTS SALE 
BREASTS B - n .
THIGHS c H o la ^ ™ *  
LIVERS

WINGS A 35c

28oz
cans

MIDIUM SIZI PINK
SHRIMP
Cod Fillet
JUM BO SQUID 
HADDOCK FILLET 
FLOUNDER FILLET

SIbbag lb
3.R9

SRINinS

NIAr ANOSOVR 
NiAY ANo snn

California Roast fimiN. 75<

Top Chuck Steak BONE IN A 85c 

Fillet Steaks BONHESS CHUaC A 95*

Cube Steak - IUTRO Ai*M0 1.00 
Little Link Sausage RAMS llbpkt 99* 
Sliced Ham VAC MC SAVI 30c U Ih 1.69 
A ll Meat Bologna OSCAR MATH 49c 
Bologna or Uverwurst " nact »63«

TISSUE
reg
rolls

SOLD IN 4  ROLL PACKS

HEALTH AND BEAU TY AID SPECIALS

VITALIS HAIR TONIC 4 01 btl 37*
D R i l  IXTRA DRY) # n
D A n  DIODORANT 4 oi cm  Q ^ c

BUFFERIN taiuts m. m69c
STAINLESS STEEL BLADES

Ic ■

ALKA SELTZER JIT. 88<

DAIRY SPECIIALS

fItESHEGGS
Finost
LARGE doz f

BREAKSTONE YOGURT ’ nJims 2 '^  35c 
ICE MILK BARS HINliMU Pk9ril2 59c

PBRTV
Start your sej of Roma Party 
. Ware in Antique Gold or 

Soft Avocado Today!

THIS WEEK'S
S P E C I A L

G</4'  SHIHD BOUIL
ONLY

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables from the Fussy Buiich!

W IN E S A P -A L L  PURPOSE

lb s I

VAHLSING
f REHIH FRIES

WaskiivtON itato -  US. No. t -  2V2" Min,,

20 0̂  
pkg

cNaon
2 * 2 9

CRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE

Indiau Rhror 
SooJoH

NEW  GREEN

6 - 4 9 '

10a
STOUFFER'S

MACARONI a  CHEESE » -  
POTATOES a« 6RATIN m i. 
NOODLES ROMANOFF

SPRING GARDEN SUPPLIES

mFECT
FOR

MOTHER’S
DAY

[587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 
MANCHESTER

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 to 9
M mi ibiHSaturday NifhtAScqr 10.1949. Mntrini—iNlifa>r4nnaraoliltalMHii.WaraMwtitoiMti*afcm

460 SLATER RD., NEW BRITAIN 
280 WINDSOR AVE.. WILSON

. 3 1 1  W. MAIN ST..MERIDAN. , 
1269 ALBANY AVE., HARTFOld>'l

835 WASHINGTCiN ST., 
MIDDLETOWN. CX>NN

SPRING BULBS
ASSORTED

3 9 *  4 9 *  !*•»

Fertilizer “toTM.79
Fertilizer *̂(io5mu" m . 9 9  
Gross Seed l!TM.99
Cow Manure<ARDNtts^^L89,,

W. Rmwm Tto RltH r. I I T W m  BAm  m  L r U ^ R

A:
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Romney Meets Union Heads 
Over Nntion^s Housing Lack

k
0>r

W A S H I N O T O N  (AP) — 
O«oct* Romney, aecretary o( 
houelnc and urbM development 
becm today a  three-day cam
paign for what he calls a 
“breahthrxNigh approach" to re
medy the nation's housing prob
lems.

A eloaed meeting wtih leaders 
at construction traxte unions be
gan Rotnney’i  drive to win siq>-

port of labor cMeftalns, Industry 
execuUvea, mayon and govar- 
nora. By nneetlng with the union 
men first, Romney took the bull 
by the home.

Romney, three-time former 
governor of Michigan who never 
had the backing of organised la
bor, reportedly began his cabi
net tenure by telling AFLrdO 
President Oeorge Meany that

building unions are to biame for 
housing shoctigao.

At a  private meethg' he re
quested fai MSaaay's.olfIce Rom
ney is said to have told the one- 
tlme plumber that high wages 
and rartricttva work pnuMoes 
by the trade unions were the 
main reason the nation had 
bean unable to keep up arlth 
housing nseds.

Meany reportedly told Rom
ney labor ranks fourth among 
major costa of building a house 
with miortgBge money, land and 
materials coming ahead.

"A very constructive conver

sation," Romney later eSUed it.
Romney wdl meet Thursday 

with mayors and the govemora 
troth the 17 largest states. Fri
day he will talk whh mdustry 
representatives. ‘ V  r  e  a  k-
through" reportedly involves 
urging public oftlotals at the 
state and local level to revamp 
building codes and soiling regu- 
latians, a major stumbling block 
to volume construction.

Local oCticials also ore ex
pected to be asked to seek new 
ways of acquiring land for low- 
coat bousing.
- Industry likely will be encour

aged to get into new end cheap
er housing lines with unlana 
being asked to cooperate in de
partures from existlag ^odM 
and conventional building meth
ods.

Almost certainly Romney will 
have some wiique incentive for 
Ms aiqproach to Industry be
cause emphasis on the private 
secthr has been tried before

*T think we can do something 
about the problems we have 
now,” RtHiiney said confidently 
a few weeks ago, "and that 
most of them are capable of so
lution."

Poll Indicates 
Lottery SupjNnt
HARTFORD, Oona. (AP) 

Oonnectlcut caafdenta poUsd on 
the subject of a  stabs tottery 
favor a  tottery by a  t  to 1 
ntoigln, the Hartfond IlinSB re
ported today.

The Ckaaieotlout Poll, coddoct- 
ed by the Becker Ri seageh Obrp. 
of Boeton for theTlm es, found 
only 2 tn 10 raspaadents npimaii] 
to a state tottery or sweep, 
etakoi', wMto 6 of avery 10 said 
they would bs la favor.

McNatty Brothers Meet in Vietnam
Two Manchester brothers sta- 

tlaned about 40 miles apart In 
Vietnam were reunited Blaster 
weekend when Army Gapt. 
Richard J. McNally, left, who 
has abnoet completed his tour 
of duty with the Btogtaieets In 
Plelku, was visited by Spec. 
4. Walter O. McNally Jr., serv
ing with toe Green Berets at 
Ahn Khe.

The aohUera are toe sons of 
Mrs. Walter O. McNally Sr. of 
f Morse Rd. and toe late Wal
ter <3. McNally Sr., owner of 
the W.Q. McNally and Sons, 
Inc. Tbey also have a  sister, 
Mias Ctoarlotte A. McNally and 
a  brother, Tbomaa D. McNal- 

. ly, both at home.

Gapt. McNally, a  IfOg grad
uate of Manchester High Sidiool 
enlisted in 1968. He end h i s  
wife, Patricia, who is now liv
ing In DeSota, Mo., will ratum 
to Manchester In June bqfCre 
his next assignment In G e r 
many.

Green Beret McNally a r 
rived in Vietnam on March SI. 
He is a  1986 graduate of How
ell Gheney Technical School 
where he served aa preaident 
of hla olaas and captain of too 
basketball team. He also 
played varsity aoccer and bcme- 
ball. In Vietnam, he la c o n 
nected with toe Mobile Strike 
Force Training Command teexih- 
Ing toe native Montagnard 
Troops.

Any or all coupont on this page 
may be redeemed wHh one 

$5.00 purchase.

Maxi-men celebfatc Mother's Day all year tong 
. . . with mini-pricingx! At Stop & Shop, more 
moms save more money on more quality foods 
more days of the year. Our clean, modern stores 
and friendly, courteous maxi-man service. Our 
maxi-men make shopping as pleasant as pos
sible, as ecorramical as possible with mini- 
pricing^c. ,  . for m om . . .  for everytxxfy!

* I

Gem Oil
wHh thif coupon 

ami any *5 purchase in
Gallon CanCoupon good thru Sat., May 10

Limit 1 can per customer per coupon.

Assorted flavors

Duncan
Hines

Layer Cake 
Mixes

Yellow, devils food, 
fudge marble, lemon su

preme, white, deep chocolate, 
recipe golden, spice, orange su

preme, butter recipe fudge, cherry supreme.

P lN E A P P '-^ l l

Del Monte
Pineapple
Grapefruit

Drink
Tart-sweet and refresh
ing. A great wake- up
drink in the morning. •  
welcome pick up drink 

. later.

ISV^oz
pkgt

Don’t  just go 
food shopping 

go m ini-pricing®  
at Stop &  Shop!

$
46 m  
cans
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Vernon Area

Improvements Urged 
Of ‘Visual Assets’

Mamy fine old buttdings, rep- 
neaeOting the arctfitocture of toe 
teat century, rotUng hills, tree- 
Mned streets and natural water 
areas have been termed “vis
ual assets” of the trt-tnwn area 
of Vernon, ToHand and BUlng- 
tan.

A study of these aaaeta and 
UaUUttes of the area was made 
by Rudy Fevrettl, landacape 
arcfattact of toe Univenstty of 
Oonnectkait, on request of the 
Beautification Oomntittee of toe 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commeroe.

The purpose of the dtudy was, 
to analyze eax:h town as an as- 
stgned phase and to suggest 
treatment ideas for improving' 
Ing toe visual environments. It 
was also made to provide a 
base .tor actton by local com
mittees.

For all three towns Fav- 
retti suggests tost tree plant
ing programs be established 
to replace dead trees and to see 
that the planting of street trees 
is properly planned for the new 
development airea.

Suggesting that the committee 
encourage town officials to em
bark on a becuiUficatlan pro
gram for town-owned buildings, 
FevretU named several places 
to start In each of the three 
towns. /

In Vernon he named the old 
old Town Hall on Park Place, 
the schools and town garage; the 
old County Home, the school 
building adjoining it, the Tal- 
cottvUle school and several other 
buildings in Rockville center.

In Tolland, the landscaping of 
the schools and the town gar
age, the entrance to the Cran
dall Pond recreation area and 
a t the town dump.

In Eniington, landscaping the 
schools, the town hall, and de
velopment of Crystal Lake.

Fevrettl also eulviaed that a  
careful study should be made 
of the Utter prablema in the 
three towns and augeated a« 
a long-range project that an 
anti-Utter ordinance might be 
enacted and-enforoed.

Terming as one of Vernon’s 
greatest assets the river that 
runs through the center of Rock- 
■vlUe, Fevrettl said the river 
should be carefully studied for 
a future development of a rib
bon park or open space system 
alwig it.

Fevrettl also advised that 
merchants in the three towns en
rich their places of business 
through landscape plantings.

Designated as liabUltles were; 
Areas of non-conforming use, an 
over abundance of signs of var
ious types, lack of enrichment 
in commercial areas and the 
co/uUtion of some dumping 
OTeas.
 ̂ As recommendations for im
plementation of his proposals, 
Fevrettl suggested that the 
towns set up subcommittees to 
survey the towns in detail and 
add similar projects as well as 
new ones.

He also suggested the com
mittees work with the Planning 
and Zoning commissions to de
velop ordinances so that past 
mistakes do not continue in the 
future.

Noting that obviously all of 
the proposed projects cannot be 
accomplished in one year, Fev- 
retti suggested that a priority 
plan be set up to run over a 
period of years.

He said a plan of action, in
cluding a proposed budget, 
should be developed, and he as
sured the chamber that the 
Cooperative Extension Service 
stands ready td consult on- the 
implementation of all phases of 
his report.

w

e v e ry  d a y  is  m a x i-m o m ’s  d a y

the mini-pricing way
Newton Acres Vegetables

PEAS, CORN. FEAS A CARROTS
Mini-pricing n: covers a large 
area. Our whole store, every
thing on sale at Slop & Shop 
is mini-priced. 3”- ’l
Birds Eye Strawberries
Rec*pe. p e r fe c t ly  sweet A  
ened berry halves. They M  t i n  ^ 1  
turn an ordinary dessert ^  | | t |  I  
into something special. f ^ F  J b

Hendries Jimmy Roll

69 aor MARBLE ICE CREAM n* CAKE
Now's a good chance to stock 
your freezer with goodies for 
the summer months ahead.

Kelloggs Corn Flakes

“  South Windsor

High School Concept 
To Come Under Study

Board of Education chairman ,tee of the Board indicated “that 
Charles Lyons today indicated the building of a 2,000 student 
that review / f  new high school high school was sUll the proper- 
plans by the board will include course to follow.” 
the re-evaluati(m of the four- But^when the Board began 
year, 2,000 pupil concept for a prepriring the necessary infor- 
new high school. matior; for presentations to the
, The decision of the board townspeople, said Lyons, “seri- 
last Thursday to table the plans ous questions arose as to wheth- 
to build a 2,000 student h 1 g !i er the 2,000 student additional 
scbOol was, according to Lyons, capacity within the entire 
predicated on revised estimates -school system was still aa ur- 
of the number of students who gent a need as had ucen 
would be housed throughout the thought.”
entire school system in 1972. ' 'Considering school capacities, 1

Previous projections by the the latest home building trends : 
board had centered around the and birth rates," said Lyons, 
requirements of the high school “th^ board felt that a re-evalu- 
population only,. said Lyons. atibn was in order."

Original planning for the pro- While there is still a “strong, 
posed high school was b e g u n  but not unanimous feeing with
in late 1966, said Lyons, a n d  in the board that a single large 
"was based on the concept of high school is the proper course 
one 2,000 student, four-year high in follow," according to Lyons, 
school for the Town of South '"iAc Board chose to re-evaluate 
Windsor."  ̂ ■ its position at this tim e."■

In addition, said Lyonsj th e  While the board recognizes 
"early planning had indicated money has been commlt-
a need for the school in 1971, i®ti fa r preliminary plans, said 
but subsequent review of en- h.yons, the board chose this 
roUment projections during 1967 «>ur8c "rather than commit the 
and 1968 showed that opening taxpayers to a project of this . 
could_ be delayed until 1972,“ magnitude until it is absolutely

Aotmrding to Lyons, the txmrd aecessary.” 
had previously committed It- Lyons said that several .more 
self to a “concept of a four- "teetings will be necessary “to- 
year high school". Within this finalize the Board’s'position." . 
concept, said Lyons, early 1M9 ' . —
review of enrollment projections Manc-hestor Evening Herald 
by the administration and the BouUlk- Windsor correspondent, 
Building and Sites sub-commit- C a ro l Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

Kverytlay Ioh\  lotv mini-pricing-
Maybud Baby Gouda Cheese CH(I 
Churney Baby Edam Cheese nkg 
Icco Grated Parmesan Cheese 
Longhorn Cheese 
Kraft Soft Parkay Margarine

There's a lot of 
m o rn in g s  th a t  
s ta r t  w th  Kel
logg’s Corn Flakes. 
S ta r t  y o u r  fa m 
ily’s day the same 
way. with all the 
V I Aa m I n s and 
n o u r i s h m e n I 
needed.

Stop & Shop Coffee
i C

Regular, 
Drip or 
Electric 

Perk

Morton Pot Pies
N . BEEF or TURKEY A  .  ( i g

K entucky rectoe ch icken . 1% #  I
tu rke y  p>es. Keeo o  fe w  ■ ■  P X I I  ■

W  JL

Bints Eye Corn on the Cob

39'
Taste CSea Cod Fillets

49'

You don't have to wait for 
the corn season for deli
cious corn on the cob. 
Stock your freezer with 
Birds Eye.

Firm, white fillet's. Ready to use 
baked, bro.led or pan-fried.

16 oz pkg

Morton
C h i f i l r

I'- ->>■

IS-.-«5

59'
85'
47‘

Mini-pricing'^ brings you 
these dandy values!

M argarine r.i.'.'' 4 » 8 9 °
A de lic ious m argarine  fo r sp read ing  on crackers

Cracker Snatk $ jr |tn to  39‘
A variety of.tasty cheeses. 6oz. pkg

CKeese'n 10 89
Kraft snacktime favorites.

Star-K ist Solid White Tuna
- '  IN  S PR IN G  W A TER  ^  A  A

What a wonderful low price for qual- J  7  OZ X I w F C  
ify w h te  tuna! So good in sand- J a  cans 
wiches and salads. ww  W m #

Stop & Shop Potato Chips

Eagu Spaghetti Sauce
59'

Fresh, crisp ch ps- fried light and 
golden. They're delicious plain or 
with tangy dips.

Everyday lotv, loic mini-pricing'^
Seven Seas Caesar Dressing 2 /6 9 ’
East Point cleaned Shrimp ’ 49 ‘
Ajax Scouring Pads " X"' 8 / T
Johnson Kiear Fioor Wax 79*
Johnson Lemon Piedge Poiish

con

69*

w ith meot or mushrooms
Tomato rich, perfectly spiced and seasoned. 

>' 32 oz jar

Look and feel your best 
while you enjoy savings!

Bromo Seifzer 79‘
11.09 king-size. 4V« oz. bbtlle.

Listerine
»U 9 s ize .l

96 Efferdent

- Mouthwash 79'
11.19 size. Kil js germs 14 oz. bottle.

Tibifti T l , 5 9
$2.19 size. New economy package.
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Board Agrees To Consider 
Increasing CAC Members

A4Uto

"ni# Board of Dlrectora' agre td 
teat night to ooEMlitor an amand- 
titent to tho 1064 otdlnanoe 
wMch cnatod the 21-member 
eSUaana Advtaory Committee 
(OAG). The amendment, to be 
oonaldered in June or July, 
would raiae the CAC member- 
ahip to 48 to 60.

OAO haa been dealgnat- 
ofl the oommlttee which w i l l

atudy the 12 requhod eatagor- 
lea to be covered by C-DAP 
(Oomniunity'''Development Ac
tion Plan.)

L«at night, Lyman Hoopa, 
chairman of toe nlne-iAember 
C-Da p  Agency, aaid that the 
21 now on toe CAC wiU not suf
fice. ''TTwre Just aren’t enough 
bodlea to go aroiind," be aald.

He exjdalned that more mem

bers are needed "to get a  true 
croaaeecUon of pU areas of
town, t  p ^ ic i t  and from aid 
from all ajge groups, and to gat 
M much expertise as posslbte.’’

The town haa sabmitted an 
'application to the State Depart
ment of Community Attain tor 
a 6112,600 state grant, to oon- 
duct a  two-year O-DAP atudy. 
The application spells out a 
6180,000 budget. The remaining 
667,800 of the budget would be 
pro'vt^bd by toe town, by In- 
kind services.

Mayor Nathan AgostinelU and 
Director John Garslde ques

tioned the need for a BO-mem- 
ber CAC, even before the eq>- 
pUcattott la iq>p*wad.

TOwd Manager Robert Weiss 
said be Is twpeful that t h e  
application will be approved by 
next month. The CAC, he aaid, 
would work with the C-DAP co
ordinator, the O-DAP Agency, 
the constiltants, and o t h e r  
town groups.

He said It would be involved 
In inventorying present facul
ties and programs and in pro
jecting future goals.

At Director Da'vid Oiegard’s 
suggestion, the proposed amend

ment will spell out the func- 
tkma of the OAC. Also a t his 
suggestion, the present 21 mem
bers of this CAC will be polled, 
to determine whether they are 
Interested in staying on as work
ing members.

Award for Old Lyme
STORRa (AP) — Old Lyme 

was awarded the University of 
(fosmecUcut’s institute of Public 
Service award Tuesday for Its 
1068 town report. The report 
also- won the "highest award"

designation tn Its papulation cat
egory for toe seocxid year In a 
row.

tSeventy Coonectlcut communi
ties entered toe annual oompe- 
tithm, which stressis the Im
portance of providing more 
government Informatlcti to state 
residents.

Other 'Winners of too "highest 
award”. In their respective pop
ulation categories were; Goshen 
(under 2,000 population); Rocky 
Hill (8,000 to 10,000); Mansfield 
(10,000 to 20,000); and Bnfield, 
New Canaan, and Newington, 
tied, (20,000 to 80,000).

m

2 5 '  o i l
i g lS H i

3 pkgs G.M. Lucky Charms i
Trix or Ck o o  Puffs (w )

with this coupon and any *5 purchase
Limit 3 pkgE per customer per coupon. Good thru Sat., May 10

1 0 ' o f f
Comet, Cleanser

(14  oz can) with this coupon 
and any *5 purchase

t*mit 1 can per customer per coupon. Good ttiru Sat.. May 10*

WM' OSbopeShop

Save 2(h on gift stockings for mother!

Stretch Top Nylons
.Pretty Girl Brand

Our regular g9C quality nylons in two flattering 
shades . . .  cinnamon or taupe. Strain free at the 
knee. Gentle stretch top, stretches as you move.
No garter s tra in , avoids runs, i '

i f S h b p

and
.  ehoo think the

little
to, to mshe su 
Vge promlM to promlsu

to buy tor our

I  muxl-nw"
to help to cut It iresh H
you " • t ,  U ’e what you ^you dont »« j profnls**-

< L o « 6  i s  a  f M o i ^
“Mum” Plant Azalea Geranium Caladium

A “mum” plant makes a per
fect gift for "mum'' on Mum's 
Day. Assorted colors. Foil 
wrapped.

• hKk
f«t

A hardy plant with a host 
of delicate blossoms of
fiink or red. Foil wrapped 
or gift giving

Heavy plants of pink or 
red blottomt. Planted out
doors, it will continue to 
flower if dead blooms are 
removed.

4 inch 
pet

If  mom’s a home gardener, 
she will love this exotic 
fancy-leaf Caladium plant.

$ 1 9 9
•  iKh

Cymbidium Orchid
CersH* e t ta a

G if t  b o x td  w ith  ♦ I * * ®  
fancy ribbon. «

OaWeya OreMd
Cetsagt

G if t  boxed w ith  
fancy ribbon.

$J99

m a k e  a n y  d a y  a  s p e c ia l d a y .

serve maxi-maii meats
•  N i e A i * »  •

.V ' 'V > '  J

Lean, ju icy  USD A Choice Grade heef,

Undercut Roast
Boneless

Try this lor exciting flavor; 
Brown roast on all, sides in 
heavy skillet. Place in roast
ing pan, top with one enve
lope of onion soup mix, one 
and one half cups water. 
Cover tightly and roast at 
300’ for 30 minutes per pound 
or until tender. (Chuck)

California Roast 
Chuck Roast

Ohnek Slewing Beof 7Vn>

Stop & Shop is first to bring you 
this famous Swiffs Premium 1969

Genuine Spring Lamh
Now it ’s here at your S top & Shop! Not ju s t o rd in a ry  lam b bu t Genuine Spring 1969 Lamb 
. . . young and tender, to  give you the  m ost de lica te  f la v o r . ... the ju ic ies t lam b you’ve ever 
tasted. T ry  some th is  week! b  b  ^

Leg and Loin
You get three 
meals in one!

4 luscious roast, 
rib & kidney . 

chops and breast 
for baking!

(C huck) lb

Genuine Spring Whole Lamh Fores 55̂

Jiimhb size, im ported

Jaffa Oranges
ia

bag

prosh CaUfomia Garrolt 2 bags 29*̂
Delieious Oscar Mayer Clualitv!

Ill Vae Pao Sliead Baeoa SY’ib
Wainart 79'
SnokiaUakt 79'

Cote/(£A!s
Foods freshly prepared in our own 
kitchen by master chefs. We use the 
same quality ingredients you would!

Chicken or
Beef Pies
Family^Size

Meat with vegetables B  W  B  M l

iijcrs-ir? £ j I t
7 02.' beef pie. 1 lb.pie. _
9 oz.~chicken pie.

(7)010 delicloue A rm our* hot doge 
•re  Juet great . . . and jook at the 
low mini-price from the maxi-meni

A

Wm rtsarvM the right to limit quanUtItt

Cooked 
Fish Sale!

Light' and golden. No need to fry fish 
yourself,' when these family favorites 
are all ready' to heat and eatl

Introducing
netc
Stop db Shop

Fish Cakes IHr 4 r .
Fleunder Cooked

Fillets 7 8 ‘u,
Haddock Cooked

Fillets ?»»,
Smelts Cooked

Dressed 6 9 .,

Blueberry-Rhubarb Pie
A tantalizing combination of 
juicy blueberries and iangy 
rhubarb in .a flaky, golden 
crust. 1 lb, 3 oz. pkg:

Raisin Bread% <^

A r m o u r  ^  H o t  D o g s  6 9 ' i b  
B h e e s a A B a e o n ‘î :n‘’ovr 
A r m o n r  C u r t  D a e o n  TY ^ib

lb

Yolir best breakfast buy!

Nepco Bacon
C

Nothing smells so good 
in the morning' as the de
licious aroma of bacon 
sizzling in the pan . . . 
and it tastes so good too!

Fresh-baked Stop & Shop

Mother's Day Cake
Appropriately decorated for Mother's Day.

Mothers Day Cup CakM 6'*’;^'‘49* 9'*';rb5*

Tolland

Wrong Meeting Dratics 200; 
Education Hearing Tonight
TtM high intmremt In the pro- to raise mogiay fbr ttm Vetonwia 

powed town hudgfet wan wl- AEemortal Monunient l^jnd will
denced last night when about *.. < t o l O a t t h a  high school.200 rosidents showed up for dto Rppotttag
calling of a town meeting to u, toe abow are Eddie Reed, •
poetpone action oc toe budget rope and bull-whip artist;
until neitt Tueaday Smokay Joe Dent; toe Twig

Th. .  Snappera; Dave and Paul Oosc,
. m j ^ y  a  cmmectlcut Cbuntry OperatorteaUty to aiq>rove the ad- v^movucui, unm rjr v p n v
Journlng action until next week. Queen Terry Tlaytor.

Receipts for the Veterans Me-

to di!to «rf the

Tickets for toe dduntry weat-
to ce  they were Inside t h e  ^  avattoWe a t

Mgb echool gym, It wae readily ^
apparent nothing w o u l ^ ^ e .  gtag.<jiit America Ooaoeit 
No members of the Board of in,e TOUand Blng-Out Ameri- 
Flnjmce were on ^  and no ^  ^  t e e n i e r ,  wfll give 
cop^te of toe budgets were ,ta *gcond concert May 81 as 
available.  ̂ pgjt 'veterans’ Monument

Several mmibers of toe dedication. The concert wUl be 
Boardcf Education and the TV>I- held on the Green following the 
land Education Aseoclatkxi were detocation ceremonlee, Nnd pre- 
on band for the brief proceed- ceding the parade.

Mayor John Grant at Vernon 
The school board will hold Its kae proclaimed May 8 through 

own hearing on toe educational $6 as Buddy Poppy Days, on 
budget and toe Board of FI- behalf of 'VFW Post 241. The 
nance-proposed 6175,000 cut to- popples will be sdd  in various 
night at 8 in the high ediool locatlom in Rockville and Tol- 
cofeteria. land.

Speciflatkm Indtoatee toe BnJtoUn Bowrd
school board may attempt a Matthew’s Holy Name Bo-
676,000 to 6100,000 cut In t h e  ^  kold an open meet-
budget but f ^ t  further at- kig tomorrow night, featuring 
tempts to cut. a  methodist minister, toe Rev.

PubUc sentiment voiced to- ^
night will play a major role In bejreld  at  8 p.m.
how m'uch and where In t h e  b -uiaT*
bw%et cuU are made. Bcly^ Ballding

nn.. » Committee Is scheduled to meetThe 6178.000 represents seven tomorrow titete at 8 in t h e  mills on the present Grand lis t. «  8 in t h e
Board of Deacon, of toe 

g j -  o .y w . a o M l.
totals 64 mills. The mfll rate
proposed is weU under that fac- SIaiai**** Bellglous Educattoti 
Ing the neighboring towns of
Bolton, Andover and Hebron and board of the
roughly the sEune as that fac- Junior Womait’s  Club
Ing Coventry and WUllngton. '*’*** meet tomorrow night at 8 

iwuui. •*** home of Mrs. Oaylom
Twelve warrantee deeds were a iP im

recorded In the town clerk’s of- ******
flee during toe past week In- a t 7 a t the VFW
eluding four for newly construct- Home, 
ed houses and another for trans- '
far of land between builders.

New houses sold are Bilow 
Builders to Billy E. and Mau
reen A. Hall of Hartford, prop
erty on Dockerel Rd.; Tblland 
mils Inc. to Roger M. and An
na C. Lord of Vernon, proper
ty on New Rd.; Monroe Moses 
Inc. to  H. John apd Joan B.
Wolfe of Unlonvllle, property 
on Robin (ttr. and Monroe Mooes

Nixon Firm  
On Qosing 
Job Centers
WASHINOTON (AP) — Re- 

to Jeffrey L. and Linda P. Nash publican congreaatonal leaden 
Rocky HUl, property In RoWn have been told by the Whtte

skle of land by Tolland-Man- wlU bo no compro-
or Inc. to John F. Droet and ??.*** *** *•** President
Burley Hammond of Ellington, 
on Old Stafford Rd.

Other transactions recorded 
wore: John R. and Theoma R.

Nixon’s order dosing 80 Job 
Corps centers.

The OOP delegation also got a 
cram counse Tueaday on the Job

Higgins to Frank Jr. and Pam- reputed failures aa am-
ola (jolonese, property cm .Cry- tnunltkm for a  elgniflcant test of 
stal Lake Rd. and M. Rutl^Ay- *ke adminlstraUon’s abiUW to 
era to Walter Jr. and Roeemaiy move d o m e s t i c  programs 
Palmer of Vernon, property on through the Democratic Ootk- 
Cider Mill Rd. greos.

Also, Charles and Justine Senate Republican Leader Bv- 
Fantom to Rtchard A. and Son- erett M. Dlrksen sEdd be will 
dra Thompeon of Hartford, lead a fight to shelve a  resolu- 
property on Willie Clr.; John tlon-eponeored by Sen. Allan 
and Gloria M. Higgins to Bruce Cranston, D-Callf., 80 Demo- 
R. and Carol A. HoUworto of cratlc cdleagues and OOP Sen. 
Harttord, property in Tolland Edward W. Brooke of Maesa- 
Manor; Rodney C. and Anette chusetta.
H. Woodbury to Richard J. end Dlrksen said RepubUcans sup- 

. June G. Bowoi, property on porting the Presldent’a deofsVyi 
Crystal Lake Rd., and D a l^  M. will roly heaviljr on a  General 
Caldwell to Richard P. Hayes of Acoouhting Office report unfa- 
Manchester, property on (3ider vorable to the Job Corps.
Mill Rd. Sen. Btoiston L. Prouty, R-Vt.,

Baton Wlnnen said the GAO study fnAfr«to«
Winners of last week’s revolv

ing trophy for the Board of Rec- 
reotion-sponaored b a ^  lessons 
were Lorle Coemoly, Barbara 
Buchholz, Ginger Morgan, Cyn
thia toiler, Susan Singles and 
Cindy Elmer.

Eye Screening Program 
The Tolland Junior Winnan’s 

a u b  Is again sponsoring toe

the Job Corps is "aimidy a , 
waste of the_ta2q>ayers’ mon
ey.”

The Cranston resolution would 
call for a  delay In center clos
ings tmtll curreiA participants 
at each had completed their Job' 
tnUning courses. Administration 
oiUiclals have promised that 
trainees who 'want to oonthuM

pre-school eye testing program transferred to  other can
tor lasyeye or ampleopla. ters and none will be left strand-

Club members participating In gj. 
th6 testing program recently at- Thg admlnWtratlon ^ d s  
tended refresher courses con- there are more effective ways 
ducted by Mrs. Clifford Nelson, to train ghetto youths for Jobs, 
field oonsultant of ttie OcEUiecto ipjjg Democrats say that, despite 
cut Society tor Prevention ol jts faihuas, the program has 
Bllndneas. '  tedten some dead-end kids off

Four sessions have been the streets who would not have 
adieduled for the local three hg^n reached by any otbr 
a nd ' four-year-olds. AB parents.
of children In tola *<1* 8 ^ ^  Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
have been contacted, and teM- Mass., whose .every move is 
Ing will l)e done by ^poliitment viewed suspiciously by critics 
only. Tbose wishing to n*ake an ^ maneuver toward a  1072 
appointment may Mrs. presidential’ bid, has challenged
Lawrence O’Mara, W y e  Rd. the GAO report. Kennedy sedd 

^nbntonoe Notes GAO unfalBy downgraded the
mie Tdlland Volunteer Ambu- ggipg* performanoq,. 

lance Association Is seeking m m  g^t Dlrksen is adament. 
able to serve on toe day duty oxhls program has got to be
roster to answer en “ever In
creasing munber of daytime 
calls.’’

An appeal has been issued for 
recruits. raining courses in
regular and advanced flrtt edd 
and In the handltaig of an ambu
lance will be given. Tbpoe In
terested may contact Rodney 
Oray, preaident. Old Stafford 
Rd., or Hauold Mattson, aecre- 
tmy-treasurer. Pipe Hill Rd.

tightened up—something has to 
be done about tt,” he said.

Dlrksen cited flgwes pro
duced at the WMte House by 
Secretary of Labca: Oeorge P. 
Shultz that only 25 per cent of 
the original enroUes ever finish 
the course and only 17 per cent 
are placed In jobs.

He said Camp Kilmer, N.J.— 
once cited by former Vice Preol; 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey as a

Im perial
M argarine

2  8 5 c

Detergent
7 9 c

C a s c a d e
Dishwashing Powder

' 7 7 c

C h e e r
Laundry Detergent

“  7 9 c

Dash
Laundry Detergent

17c oH oot*i J L O a  
- J t> 3 c<  p k )  w j v

G ain
Detergent
" U ! -  7 9 c

Duz
Star Sapphire D eterg en t,

8 5 c

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER. CONNl

Ivory Ivory Snow ^ Joy O x y d o l Thrill T ide
—
M rs. F ilbert's

Liqu id  Detergent Soap Powder Lfgutd D etergent D etergent L iquid Detergent Detergent Golden Quarters Margarine
1 p i.« oi R7egiiirie coot. 'px? 83c pXnlic^nni. 33c  ̂"ixJ “ 7 9 c 1 pt. 6 Q1pto«t>c cofit. . loot* 7 9 c >c oH 0 C O m  

Mo phjis O # C
Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, M A N C H K f^  CONN.

since January the fVAA has shining example of the' Jobe 
completed, three atondard first Oorpa program—la near the bot- 
aid training coursea and one ad- tom of the Hat In producing 
vanced flrat Edd course. Two graduates capable of filling 
first aid coursea are scheduled Jobs.
to begin Moeiday night. AccusaUona of misconduct at

One of the TVAA -certified in- Camp Kilmer Included in oonfi- 
structors has been requested to dentlal files held by the Nixon 
conduct special standard EU)d od- administration . . d e s c r i b i n g  
vanced flrat aid coursea for the rapes, homosexuality and sex 
.Connecticut Civil Air Patrol of abuse at -Job Corps canters, 
Rockville beginning tomorrow, were denied Tuesday by Capt.

Oountry-Weateni Show Harry Unterelner, chief of the 
The Country - Western Show Nation*)! Police Conference on 

mx>nsored by toe VFW Poet 241 AthleUc and Toutli Activity.
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V l R e v « a ] j  

S IM 7 !

nmt'nn{un~9m  .

jS T ^  to2u’% ? M e S £ |

. Ih sM l
Its « w t « »  to U  pur ssb[ 
tokor tons, tat Om tol 
i « r  tta talp waatod ml 
to uiwwuitoma skow i1

rompsirtm «r  
M ta ( tataSl ataMhiie ou om 
tiMto hsmum tiiap m at Ito 
taougli tater, OTBM o( It m  
a U to d , t a t  tha IstM t f lc u r*  
tamr «  ilM to imHiiplopiMn 
wmaafttm nmkHM.

H m MMtaasl Altaam o( Bml 
■samma, fonnad to search ou 
Jota tor tha hard-mid wiam 
ptograd, reporta anisual aooesai 
la ttodtof Jota tor mMwhltm | 
tat iBMaiptorBiaat ai 
Wagrem Jnaiped aharpijr

Ttara are soaie logical eaptol 
—M—  for them oootraata, oil 
oome, one ot the major oaet| 
tatog geagrapidcal. nxw 
it mllea, tor example, aiay aep-| 
aiata Job aad Job aeeker.

Lata vt other reaaoaa too:! 
flhms taeone ootaioded; teen-l 
agera aiilrtnt' their llrat Jotal 
hare ao akma to odtor; compa-| 
ales aurre aad leave pockata o(| 
taieniployment Aad there is dis-| 
crlaitoettoa, not alwajra ovait orl 
Utaadad.

Ttoirn aaalirats area aigue 
that axptoaatlnna raaUjr areatl 
needed tamaae tite percentage 
of uaemptoyed fea l^  la very 
loar. Oaljr U  per cent ot atar- 
ilad man, tor example, were 
Joblam la AprlL 

Bat toeraMhigly it appeara 
that the biggeot mtaaftig taator 
to tta expiaaaltoB ia edueaUan, 
tor in an the tqa and doarns of 
tha Job (toarta there atwaya re- 
main that oorrelatloa betwean 
ednmtloB aad Jota.

■raa the Nattonal AlUanm, 
ainpearftil as It is, baa teamed 
that it tabes edueatlaa to oe- 
madt a man to hia Job, tor of 
lli,0M of the hard-oove unem- 
plegred arho were put to work 
only 87,000 at a receat date ocn- 
ttauad to hold their Jota 

The importance of edueatton 
to the indtridual aad to the na- 
ttcn is pointed up In a atudy by 
the MdUonal Planning Aaaocia- 
Uon eatiUed "Manpower Needa 
tor Nattonal Ooala in the lOTOe.”

A manpower ahortage, tha 
toudy toatm, will prevent the 
United States from fully achler- 
iag during the ItTOa some of ita 
nioat important goals. Tbeie 
will ta more Jobs than workara, 
acoording to this projecttoa, but 
you can bet there wlU be 
of pmple looking for work and 
not flndfcig it.

Health goale, it auggeats, 
eould be touatrated by a short
age of doctore, dentiSta and 
nuraea. Some 18,000 more doo- 
tori would be needed each year 
in the lOTOa, It states, but medi
cal srtxxria may graduate only 
8,780.

In the social welfare field the 
1870a win demand about 80,000 
aoclal worfcen a year, but if tha 
peat la a criterion the heed 
won't be met. In receht years 

'about 5,000 new social workers 
have been graduated annually.

Housing and urban develop
ment goals, the study Indicates, 
wflj demand increases in skills 
tar greater than the rate at 
which these skills have been 
growing.

Tile number of carpenters has 
been declining recently, for ex
ample, but the National Plan- 

' ning Association expects that 
7,000 new Carpenters a year will 
be needed to fulfill housing 

T goals in the 1070s.
The evidence—both from re

cent Job statistics and the pro- 
Jecttans of future needs—indl- 

, cates that the solution of the Job 
problem lies in proper education 
and effective apprenUcertiip 
systems. f

The experience seems'to Indi- . 
cate that most other measures 
are stopgap; they provide a 
quick answer to an Immediate 
need, but they offer little of per
manence. Education does.

fsin.ic b IOH in  CHiaaOALS, 
p BANnAQO — For years 
Chile’s arid acne has furnished 
the entire world supply of'na
tural nitnto of aoda, 90 per cent 

. of the iodine apd 18 per cent ot
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IBDUMIE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE
WE HONOR

1 0 0  S T A M P S
Wim THIS COUPON A PUK» ASI OF 

ANY14BS.OiiMOR6

B K FR 0 JI8 T
COUPON 0000 THRU SAT., MAY 10th 
UMITi ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMER

0 0  S T A M P S
” WS,<»UPON A PURCHASE OP 

YOUR PAVORITl BRAND - HAtP QAl. ^

ICECREAM

?.yaXmaew.c«h« qhi

lO O S  S T A M P S
WITH THIS COUPON A PORCHASI OP 

TWO mOS. YOUR PAVORITl BRANDf AMILY

TOOTHM SrE
COUPON GOOD THU SAT., MAY 10th 
UMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

GRAND
U N IO N
SUPERMARKETS,

ObiCK
:/ CONVENIENT

Wl OlVI
TItPU S HUE STAMPS

l^oocls EASY TO' 
PREPARE

NORTHSTATE
V E G E T A B L E S

p k g s .
cut CORN 10 02 CUI BUNS 9 02 iGRHN P U S  9 02 
MIJtD VfGtUBLES 10 02 ! ERINCH STYlt BE« NS i» 02 ■

GRAND UNION COFFEE |

SnOSETE an ra n n  8I8DSE7E -  OOICE THAW A  n r

V e g r u u s  Jubilee 3','!:̂  BLUEBERRIES 35°
3 # A AA GRAND UNION ^ y ̂  w  m

S * l ® *  ONION RINGS 3- ^ 97'
■IIDSETE

ONIONS TSSf
HEMHET

SKY-m  CONES tti 59'
BIRDSEYE

FRENCH FRIES

2 , . „ ,
P k g s . ^ g p

3V̂  qff. CafseroU. ^  
w/coyWr

• WITH (ACh 
fS.OO rUICHASI 
MCirT ITIMt 
REOilUTIO J

COSTA

POLAR WHIP q. 4 B C
cont. AW

GRANDDNION

FISHSTICKS ]>iV
GRAND UNION

Haddock Dinner 10-oz. 0 c
pkg. “ w

DOXB

CLAM CAKES 9-01.
pkg.

GRAND UnON

BEEFSTEAKS J*$109
pl<9. ’ A

GRAND UnON-CUBED

VEAL STEAKS 1-lb. 1 
pkg.

-AwcAicfc
'A l s o  a v a i l a b l eI QUART

SAUWAN
1J4 QUART-
GAUCIRANw/covor
10 INCH
SN lUIT
2H QUART
fAUCIPANw/cevor
13 INCH
13!’ AU GRATIN
5 QUART
DUTCH OVIN w/coW«r

1 -8 INCH
o p i U f r y p a n

SARA LEE-RAISIN
POUND CAKE
1 3 '/2 - o Z . ^

GRAND UNION
BEEFBURGERS

BIRDSEYE
ORANGE PLUS

65« 
59« 
95*

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS
COFFEE CAKE

C  Chock 
Danish 

Nuts

Brand union 
Pride of Colombia

Horn&Hardari 
Maxwell House S S ' S

, SAVE MORE ON

DETERGENT

C o ld  P o w e r
Issi •W toM - ^ JKuk

TOOTHPASTE

CREST
6 .75-oz .  

tu be

LIOUID

PRELL SHAMPOO
7-01.

CUP AND REDEEM THESE 
BONUS STAMP COUPONS

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
7-OZ. CAN LEMON OR REG.PLEDGE
FURNITURE POUSH

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., MAY 10th

M I'
50 e STAMPS

ANY 20-LB. BAGCHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
C O U P^  c o w  THRU SAT., MAY 1061.

M U M T^PF^^

FOR DENTt/RES

EFFERDENT
EYE DROPS

VISINE ~
JOHNSON'S

BABY LOTION

,79'

77'

7 -oz. 
plastic 

bfl.

DEODORANT-DEAL PACK - r «a k

SECRET SPRAY . : i79'
STAINLESS STEEL C «  AO

GILLETTE BLADES
GRAHPOinONVITAIIlNmDSIRON. g  g  e o

CHILDREN'S cHEWABu
HEINZ -  GREAT AMERICAN ^

SOUPS AU VARIETIES Z
SUNSHINE

HYDROX auacMT.
DELNONTE ..- c  g  n n
TOMATO SAUCE 5

49'
45'

KLEENEX -  WHITE an . rarw

FACIAL TISSUE 2 3 57'
SUCCD in. a% pa„ .DOLE PINEAPPLE '^ 37'
SUVES-TONAAEGG an a k n .

CAT FOOD 6 c trSB f

INSULATED

PICNIC BAG 3 gal 
capaci ty

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

Heinz Ketchup
<i-pt. 

lO-oz . 
btl.

ALL PURPOSE

W esson oil

69'
49'

BROADCAST

Corned Beef Hash
GRAND UNION

Asparagus Spears '
GREENWOOD-SUCED an . W r v .

P ickled Beets 2
GELATIN > A A *

JELLO AUTARIETIEI D pkgV

MOTT'S
AODiesauce

GREENWOOD an

RED CABBAGE 2
HOmiAN
CANNED SODA
IMPERIAL .  _

MARGARINE Jl^45'
CnrrON-SOFT STICK ^  M an '

MARGARINE 2, t 89'

47'
10'

WELCH’S

W elchade GRAPE
DRINK

FRESHLIKE
R n n n  c h i  a m  s t y l e  (m  o > .)I f l f l  I I  WHOLIKIRNIL(12es.)

lOROIN'l

CREAM CHEESE
GRAND UNION
MAYONNAISE
BOITONI ^

R A V IO L IS
KRAn-GATAUNA -
DRESSBNG cou slaw

3
3

..sjob
's jo o

H A M IL T O N  S K O T C H

Cooler cues
3 2  Q U A R T  S I Z E

' ■ ' t .. . .4

PRICES SFFICTIVI THRU SAT., MAY lOth. WE RESEBVt THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTHiy.
Manchester Paricade, Middle Turnpike, W ert —  Triple-S Redemption Center, I8G Market Square, Newingtea 

'Open Tues., W ed., Thurs. and Sat. 9:00-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

AMERICANS FAVORITE

lia iB  KETCMP
a

■  I

MARGARINE
—

CREAV iCHEESI

2 25 ; 2 7‘
. M A r. 1 'J r-, .! N

WAFFLES
M G ( R f u r

POTATOES

i  25‘ 1 3 25‘

FRESH DRESSED-EASTiRN SHORE

FRESH LEAN

Qround Chuck
i «

$J19
$109

SROULDU
LONDON BROIL
THE ORIGINAL LONDON IROa
FLANK STEAKS
ARNOVRnAR ^ n a a
Dry Sausage' hSTuIIl pkg/ 39^
NOGINDAVD ' aa
GRIDDLES ORSPEOALS 'pkg' 99̂
QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED

Pork Chops
Conth i* o f 9  to 11 

•n d  and centorz 
cut chop*

GRAND UNION
FRANKS OM l̂ AT lb.
CAUrORNIA
CHUCK ROAST

CRTOVAC WRAP NXlPOO-«IRISiaET

CORNED BEEF ^
BONtlKtS

.CHUCK FILLET

CUT-UP, 
SPLIT OR 

QUARTERED
n 3 2 «

BUY THE PARTS Y O U  LIKE BEST

C H IC K E N  Q U A R T E R S
<Breasts  

wi th Wing
Legs

with Back

Roasting Qhlckens UNDER 
4  l b s .  1̂  '

TOP OUALITY-FRESH CUT

69'
79*

CHICKEN PARTS
^ Breasts

with
iL nb

ihlGken liv e r s G E N U IN E
FRYER

DEL MONTE

Fru it Cockta il

4 ; T “ "
cans 1^1

G reen  P e a s  
F ru it  D r in k s  
White Tuna< T̂

FRESHLIKE

HI
FLAVOR

5
4
3°

14-oz.
cans
1-qt.

14-oz.
can

g o o d s

FRESHBAKE’ KIN G  SIZE

w n n a  B r e a d

S S l I o i i i n s ' S . l ' - . ' l ”
NANCY LYNN A A rAPPLE PK  -f.-49'

A:
DEUVERED FRESH DAILY,

PROfA OUR OWN BAKERY

GRAND UNION ^CHUNK ^ o z .  cans

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THIFRESHKST PRODUCE IN TOWN

IMP. lARUNKA

GRAPES
WESTERN VAUNCU r

ORANGES
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
DIPORRD - a a ^
SPANISH MELONS .  49'

.  39'  
12 £‘ 59'

k t59'

riORIDA SCEDUSI . p .
.GRAPEFRUIT 5

PUERTO RICAN

PINEAPPLES 
POTATOES 5 lî . 59'  
FRUIT DRINKS . ,:> 39'

R I G I D  P L A S T I C  ”

Gallon Jug
“ S H O U L D E R  S P O U T

SOUCONOmONER
PeatHunus ’i>’,
GRAND GARDEN le -M  c a a e a
FERTILIZER 50J!;’ 2' ’
GRAND GARDEN

sniuunD

TOPSOIL
PURE

CLOVER SEED
INPORnOMlLANDWM8MKM8 n  SBQA wPORnoNOiiAND

GRASS SEED 5 FLOWERING BULBS pkg

GRAND UNION

3 7 (

G RAN D
U N IO N
SUPERMARKETS

Wl OivvmL£4§im$win 
* 0 0 0 *

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Beef Liver

ib ŜSi
roRiAR-B-oa A M

BEEF SHORT RIBS .  65'
CHUCK

CALVORNIA STEAK . 89'
TAYLOR . j .

TASTY STRIPS X 49'
EARLY M ORN

Sliced Bacon
i «

AVAMUSBII
BARUCUED

AVAILABLE

CHICKENS ,b 69'
COOKED lOnON toun a . aa

CORNED BEEF »  .  89'
FtUHLYNAOl ^  a w a a . -
POTATO SALAD . 29̂

SA V K  U P  T O  1 0 .%  O N  LA R G E  *

3 18S. OR MORI
BONELESS

BEEF FOR STEW ^ 89'
FRESH FRYER ^  aa ta

CHICKEN WINGS " 35'
ranoFTiiSEimN-BOSTON akak.

NACKERAL ' “ ^ ' . 39'
FRESH-DEEP SEA rwOA

SCALLOPS . ’ P *
GOLDEN FRIED aaaa

HADDOCK FILLET . 89'

DEAL LABEL
PUREX BLEACH

5-qt.
plastic

h 'g

CLIP AND REDEEM THESE 
BONUS STAMP COUPONS

FREE 30 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PUIKHASK.OF 1-Li.PKG.

LAND O' LAKES BUTTER

PA G E ”rW ]2M TT.iaN I

MaoExtonde 
Olive Brani^ 
To Enemies
TCNCTO (Ad») — |D bto Nnt 

major movt to rootota unity oA- 
«r noatly thna yoan of aMte, 
Mho Itafttiig'a toroM today 
held out the oltta hnoeh bo aB 
but ‘‘ghaolutety unrapeatafld dto- 
hordo-' In Oomiauniat retaa 

llao’R umr aoft Itaa ttoatad 
out fa the otBetal Pektag P «»- 
pla’e Dolly two wwkR aflir 

 ̂thh 78-ye«M)ld OMnmnntot perty 
f chalrmMi’a Idena were marie 
Hie lair of the lead by Ita ntolh 
party ouan em.

An editorial by oomraeatator 
Jen Ftng ej^rcaaed willhiMMaa 
to "unite wttb, odooate and r »  
mold" the Intollaetaala wto 
have rmteted him, "to aawe a l 
thoae wta can be anead" and 
oven thoae who tormerfy ware 
ctoaetfied aa cnemlaa.

Reporting that almost of au of 
ttieeo “are to ta given a vray 
out," tta p^wr added;

"Wltii the 'sxooplton of taotot- 
Ing and hitting hard at the very 
few ataohiMy imrefMntaat dto- 
harde, the proletariat trtar to 

, every way to ramold ril tlioM 
vdio can be renulded. thto wlH 
be benefictol to tta protetartot 
and harmful to Ita taemlea."

Bieo’a offer aypareatly dooa 
iKit extend to ouited Prerident 
Uu fifano-ohL Tta odttotiri hold 
I ^ ’a taitlueaoo may bread 
"abtobom/ reoietaiwa," partlon- 
lary In Ugh cultural and eduoa- 
tional.ointoa.

"We rinngitae In aU aotar- 
neea that ttie dage strunie to 
tta idedogleal and 
•phereo wilt not atop simply be- 
oeum we have oolaed power," 
tta n e w s p a p e r  oonUmisd. 
"Ftoree atniggloa" aad "repaat- 
ed trtole of strength" are aUB 
eapoctad wlthio tta party, gov- 
omment and anny supenrtrtie- 
tura.

U Tta editorial made dear that 
Mlao’a Cultural Revolution, 
whidii began in Auguat 1888, 
now taa taken a new turn aad 
will ooncentrato on a few dg^ 
urea.

The piqwr also Indicated tttat 
the caaos of ohUdren of pnmh 
nent Oommudeto purged Bor 
"Crimea ot mtatataa" am nndor 
review. Hu's eon, tor one, has 
been reported in Jan on chaigea 
of spying tor Ruaala.

The edtoorial made ao rotor- 
enoe to the army, whldi deaptta 
Biao’e personal triumpii at the- 
party congress emerged aa ita 
group with Ita greetoat poten
tial power.

ICiio is bdtoved to have tatan 
a dim view of tha mllltory*a aa- 
•umlng pew poUttoal mnaeto, 
and the edtariaS inaiated that 
the working daw  must assume 
tta leadeiahlp of the new phaae 
of the revdutton.

"^tbout working daae lend 
ershlp," it saiA “it la Impntol 
bie for us win vtotory fa the 
struggles in ita  
ture."

9'/j ' SIZE-COLORFUL
e a c h PLAY6R0UND BALLS

B O sS U M N
^ITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASC OF

ONE 13-OZ. PKG. CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

MARIO'S PIIZA PIE -
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MAY 10th 

i UMIT: ONf COUPON PiR CUSTOMIR
,r -i.ainiCt.

PRICK IFFICTIVI THRU SAT., MAY lORi. W I RKIRVI THf RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIiS.

Manchas-Fer Parkada, Middle Turnpika, W a t t —  Tripla-S Redamption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Tues., W ed., Thurs. and Sat. 9:0 0-5:30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

Belfast Grants 
Broad Amnesty 

To Dissidents
BBKiB'ADT, Iforfaem toeland 

(AP) — Tta government de- 
dared an amnesty yedberday 
tor anyone charged wifa offen
ses arising Irom tta civil rights 
campaign >whlob has led to 
bloody street rioting throughout 
Northern Ireland during tta hut 
€f{^t months.

PoUoe said the amnesty, ths 
Amt mg||or dedaton tatan by 
Prime Minister James Oitohee 
teKSariea new Cahtnet, would 
affect 188 persona. Some are al
ready in Jail and ottare are 
awaiting trial.

The Rev. lan Paisley, Utoter'a 
extreme Protestant leader, and 
hie top aide, MaJ. Ronald Bunt
ing, will he among the first to 
be let tree from Belfaat Jtd.

Ttay have baen serving sen
tences for unlawful assembly, 
reeistliig arrest aad aasauH, and 
had been duo to be freed at the 
end of this month.

A charge of causing a breach 
of the peace lodged against Ber- 
nadette Devlin, 33-year-old stu- 
dent civil ri(^ta leadOr * aad 
youngest legidator in the Brit
ish Partlament, wUl also be 
dropped.

'The amnesty wm  announced 
by Chlchestei>Clark in the Ul
ster Parliament In Belfast. He 
called it "a bid to wipe the slate
clean."

ChlchesterClark, 98, was 
elected prime minister last 
Thursday and formed hto new 
administration during the waek- 
end.

Although all civil rights sen
tences will be remitted, he 
warned that crlmliul prowed- 
ings will still be taken tor acts 
of eabo^e.

N ew  H dQ dgy  
O ld  CiutoBii

NEW YORK (AP) — Mother's 
Day was first obaerved national
ly In 1914, but the praottoe of 
honoring motiieta at a spcnial 
time of the yaar goes all the 
way bock to ancient tlmsa, re
port reaearohera ah Hallmark  ̂
Cuds, Inc. - I  '

The early Qreeta Ijonoreil Cy- 
bele, mother of the Rods, and by 
280 B.C. Romans were paying 
homage to Cybele.

CSwidmas tianetoiTed the va- 
neratlon to the Madonnri fund by 
the 17th century English Chris- 
tiona honored both their mother 
church and their earthly moth
ers on "mothering-Sumlay," the 
fourth Sunday In Lant,
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N U r  AT A ll
This coupon good for 100 Extra Top Voluo 
Stomps w ith thu purchase of $5.00-or 
more through Sohirdoy, M ay 10,1969

MARKETS

Worth 100 
Top Value Stamps

TTiit coupon good for 100 oxtro Top Voluo Stomps with 
o purchoto of $5.00 or mor# at any Popular Morlcot.. 
CMpon good through Saturday, May 10, 1969.

Hot good on purchosot of cigarottos or boor-Stato Low

& V

CUP A N D  REDEEM A T POPULAR

This coupon good for 200 Extra Top 
Vahio Stamps w ith purchase of $7.50 or more 

from Mon., M ay 12 thro Sot., Moy 17,1969

Worth 200 EXTRA 
Top Value Stamps

This coupon good for 200 extra Top Value Stamps with 
o purchase ef $7.50 or more at any Popular Market.
CMpon good Mondoy, May 12 through ^ t . ,  May 17,1969

Not good on purchases of cigarettes or beer-State Law

CLIP A N D  REDEEM A T POPULAR

M
A
Y

fcte
-

Live it up outdoors 
with Top Value Stamps
Get cool gifts with Top Value 
Stamps. Only Top Value Stamps 
guarantees every gift two ways . . .
1. You can’t get better gifts for 

fewer stamps', anywhere.
2. . You must be satisfied . . .  100% .
That’s Top Value’s Golden 
guarantee. One reason Top Value 
Stamps has a gift for making 
people happy . . .  anytime of year. 
H er^are a few to help make
it great in the good ol’ summertime;
Buddy1 . motoriztd grillmastsr...............9 books
Millstona jumbo barbecus tools............... 1 book
Charcoal buckot.   ................4 /5  book
Mustang plastic ice chost.................2- 1/B books
Redwood tabla and benches........ .. .13 books
Acca Ware seled set, 9 pc............ .^ M / s  books
Thormo-eorv tumbler eat............................ .. book

O MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 7. 1969 PAGE THOmr^ONB

SULLIVAN AVm Ul
iHomN* emm

MANCHESTiR
•UM CORNns SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPUOk-NDCT TO CALOOR
TfS M ID M  TURNPIKI. 

l A S T ' '

WE GUARAHTEE EVER̂  
CARD A WINNER!

From$1.00to$1,O0Q PRIZES!
With LOTS OF MONEY  
 ̂WINNERS IN BETWEEN 

' $5.00, $10.00,.
f  $20.00 and $100.00.

YOU CAN BE 
A WINNER

ROSE WEBBER 189 Burbank Road, Longnmeadow, Mcuw.

MARION ZAJAC 64 Union Street,-Manchester, Obim.

MRS. RODNEY HALIN 70 Falrvlew St., New Britain, Conn.

MRS. MILDRED DIONNE 26 Oak Bluff Oir., B . Longmeadow, Maas. 

ESSIE DASKERVILLE 49 Union Street, Rockville, Oorm.

MRS. PHILIP ZIEKY 60 Beacon Hill Drive, .West Hartford, Conn.

S. L  A H E N E L L O  210 Woodland Avenue, Bloomfield, Conn. ? 

RONALD FOURNIER 182 Main StreetT E ast Hartford, Conn. 

LO R E H A  A LUMAN 16 Sun Street, Ttmmixymville, Conn. 

U B ER T  a. BEECHINR 1442 State St., Springfield, Maae.

MRS. WILLIAM SMITH 126 Bant Center St., Manctieater, Ooiin. 

MRS. L  HAMLIN 19 Webster Lane, QIastonbury, Conn. ,

MRS. AULAN F  PARSONS 102 Walden St., West Hartford, Oonn. 

BEORBE BUSCHE 186 Lawrence St., iterttord, Oonn.

OLBA BnMLLO 90 Greenwood Drive, Mancbeeder, Oonn.

MRS JERE REDHARDT 8 Hockledge Drive, West Hartford, Oorm.

MRS. LAWRENCE U S S O FF 8 Rye Ridge Pky., W. Btfd, Ooiui.

. GET 
YOUR

SPOT-O-GOLD  
CARD TODAY!

4 r
ALL

POPULAR
MARUnSI
s ,,

COLUMBIA GEMS

DAISY B U n S
Bonuloss 

/ Smoked
Pork Shoulder l b .

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
M M U S S

LB.

CORNEDBEE
HEEN UEE CMIIED HAM SALE

M b . can. . . . . 1:29 2-lb. can.. . . .2.59
3-lb. ca n ...... 3.59 5-lb. can... 5.99

CgHoi Fe k  Fredily SlicedI m r  M iyv

H A M S L i a S
B oz. pkg. 99|»

COLD  CUTS
69(! lb.B>legno-Veal Loaf 

Olive Loaf . 
Pickle & Pimento

Select Choice 
 ̂ Brisket
HEAD CUT 

i*t Cuf 99*1 lb .

fcS- 2 9 *
Pfci

Hormei U v e i ^ t . . . . . B y t h a  piece 49l! lb.
Jones Link Pek S N s a p .... . . . . . . 99(i ib.

Capitol Fanns Skinless Frankfurts...69li ib. 
OsNT Mayer̂ Sliceii Baenn. . . . . . . . 89li ib.

9«.

. i r W it s #

Go/Zoo g f i

mm *  95*

DIAL
SPRAY

DEODORANT

NAPIERswan
PUS

Dailey Relish
Swaat 

Hot Dog 
Hamburg

PAQUIN
DRY HAND 

CREAM

5% bz.
Jar

POPE IMPORTED
PLUM

TOMATOES
35 BZ. 
Cans

i :
U  turva iors

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

S lb .l|gz.
Jim b i

btx 1.69
POPE

TOMATO
PASTE

S bz.
Cans

POPULAR FANCY

TOMATO 
JUICE

« B Z .
Cans

Tiss

1 CfnMi»I.MM. Moot Bolls OISox. C 4 i i  
S P A g n B lU  FRANCO AMERICAN I  CansDOV

%  ' ~Fabric Softener ■Gallon Plastic Btl. 69d Dog Food Livar-Baaf-Chickon

Spaghettios FRANCO
AMERICAN

6 15 ox. $1
CANS... I

6 15'/iox. $1 Burry CBBMBS Coucho & Pudg. Town IJox. 554 
Con. 1 TablyTU BB E Mari Cr..n-Blo. Oronge 6

V A L U A B L K  C O U r » O N

POPULAR MARKETS
MAXWELL 
HOUSE

rVi' I  IQCAN | e  R  coitpon
Good at ony Popular Mkt. 

 ̂ thru Sot., May 10,1969 
fjl J  Limit ona par cu.tomar

V A L U A W L g  C O U P O N

PPPUULR MARKETS
REGULAR -  
•r SUPERKOTEX

65<BO X
* Bias

imiiuKii

with 
Ihi.

_  _ _ coupon
Goodiri any Populor Mkt. 

S j & l  thru Sot., May 10,1969 .
Limit ona par cu.tombr.

V A L U A W L K  C O U P O N

POPULAR MARKETS

ITASTERS CHOICE I
with 
Ai* 

coupon
Coupon good at any Popular 

L Mkt. thru Sot., May 10,1969 
' Limit 1 coupon par cu.tomar

. CALIfORNIA  
fCFBFRG

LETTUCE
JRODUCI ' G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S "

jCXlLORFUL IN SALADS

RADISHES 6 O z . P k g . 10c
OUSP and TEIW ER
CELERY HEARTS L b .

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OP ANY POTTED 
"DR FOIL WRAPPED ROSE BU8H

PLASTIC
SEE-THROUGH BAG

TOMATOES

3 29^
L fuvor fresh marinated mushrooms 0/2-ox. jar A9c

Double To p  Value Stamps e v e ry  W ednesday
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BONELESS BEEF

R O A S T S
TOP ROUND, 

BOnOM ROUND 
or CROSS RIB

R o F a tA d M

"'M4' 4 'S '  ' 
<•, '4^4.'"

' ‘
 ̂ (

* %

fx irO B C io o iity o v f

H f f

Happy
[Mother

fH O N I
a t a « h

JA N E  PA R K ER — “ R O S E -IR -S N O r’

Mother’s Day
LAYER CAKES

99*
VANILLA 24 oz. 

ICED pkg.

m COLATOR OR DRIP
100%

COLOMBIANA&P COFFEE
SUPER SUDS LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

49 OZ. 
box

FRiSH CHICKEN PARTS |

Leg Quarters
I’iwAsTpuTRTETsVi'Vj with Part* A c
j With Wing. ^ 0 | b . j  of Backs ^ p ^ j g i f c .

“ SUPER-RIGHT” —ORADi A  |

B ro ile r  T u rk e y s  |
rTsIaoin̂ rn SIZES ^Ac I 
^  INJECTED I 4  to 8 lbs. |

SiMi’-RicM Irani

Skinless Franks 
Pork Ribs 
Sliced Bacon 
Pork Sausage 
Turbot Fillet

ALL 
MEAT

COUNTRY STYLE—Cut 
From Frt.h Pork Loin. 6 5 ‘

JONES BRAND Mb. 
pkg

LOOSE LINK 
Supor-Right

FORMERLY GREENLAND 
HALIBUT—FROZEN

BONEUSS BEEF

Fresh Brisket
I straight | | | |  C  FRONT
I ” ” b. j  CUTS

ANY SIZE PACKAGE

Ground Beef
r “Saper-Rlglit"1 C O c
1̂ Freshly Groaai |

“Sapcr-RI|hr Qaallty 4 ta I  lb. Avc.

Cut>UpFowl or FRICASSEE 39,J
I _  _  — I ____ I- Now ZooUnd—Fro* Frown HTJO X
I l G y S  G T  L C i l l l D  ‘WholoorElthorHolf / V | b .

"Supor-Right" loof f  A  C 
Bono In m

89 ,J
5 9 , !

Chuck Stenks 
Skirt Stenks 
VeuI Cubed Patties

"Supor-Right" Boof 
BONELESS

FROZEN 89,f

HNK OEnRflENT

tops Liquid 3'J! 1.00
ORAL HTOENE— I Qaart lot.

Listerine antiseptic 1^39

YUKON CLUB— Ras. A Low Caloria

Beverages Deposit 6L“1.00
1.00

31‘

I 40 oz.
pkKS.

FOR
SALADS

99'

OUR OWN

Tea Bugs "  100 X 79‘
HUNT’S IRAND

Tomato Sauce
ASSORTED COLORS

Wuldoii Tissue . 4 X 37°
REBUUR A DRIP QRIND

RAP Coffee X T X65‘
PLAIN or CHOCOLATE FLAVOR KELLOGG'S
M a l t e d  M i l k  b° r° en 1̂5 - 3 9 0  v a r i e t y  P a c k
S.O.S BRAND NABISCO

S c o u r i n g  P a d s  2 4 7 ‘  T o a s t e t t e s
QUICK FROZEN P«t«ur!«d Procs

R o m a n  P i a a  s X X s  X !  * 9 “ K r a l l  V e l v e a t a
S^EN S^S TAME—With Poster Offer

R n H i a n  D r e s s i n g  3 7 ‘  C r e m e  R i n e a

6 r a v y m « t e r  ' 2 i “' A B *  H u d s o n  ’ " S I '  .... ................................ ...

B e e c h -N ^ u i C o f f e e  ' . t 6 6 '  H u d s o n  T o w e l s  3 3 ‘  K l e e n e x i t  k - 5 7 *
PricOt offective thru Satorday, May lO.'h in this Cominunily a'nd Vi-inity. Wo Reiierve the Risht to Limit Quantities

V

JtFFY BRAND

Biscuit Mix 3
CHUNK STYLE LIGHT MEAT

A&P Tuna Fish
ALL VARIETIES

My-T-Fine Puddings 4 "‘’' 43°
TREASURE CHEST pka. Convarts Into Childrans Bank

Nestle’s Quik 2 X 73°
BANQUET BRAND— FROZEN

Sliced Turkey 2X~: 55°
FRANCO-AMERICAN

10,;; 39° Spaghetti Prep&red 2  ****J^®
DOS FOOD

6 pi; 39° ICen-L-Ration
ALL PURPOSE

BEECH-NUT or GERBER

Baby Food
FOR A  QUICK SNACK

6 8 5 “^  cent
Underwood Deviled Nam 4V40Z., 

CBB

GRADE A
C h .... z .^ .^  Piiisbnry Flour 5 X  55*

TUNA a CHICKEN

1 AO Kitty Cat Fppd 6 W  
2 27' Krispy Saltines 31'

AdiP Tomato Juice 3«»1e06
SEALTEST

Ice Cream V ig a l.
pkg.

ORANGE NIP

4 12 o i  O O
cans M  M

F R O Z E N -
CONCENTRATE

For Oraage 
brisks

J '
m

PA6E MAYONNAISE
O arFiaeit

Qaaiity *ff49'
N O  c H A e e t

Far AtP DeslaMm .pm|H« iia d i

Cold Water 
Liquid Aii

Rinso
Laundry Detergent

Duz Soap Powder
I

For the Laundry

Bonus
Laundry Detergent

Oxydoi
Laundry Detergent

V
Ragu

Spaghetti SacM
, quart ^ g c  

pUitic ■ ^
50 OI. 7 7 c  
pkg. * *

3 9o i.M o  
, Pk9.®« ■ Mr*®* 20 OI. 9 4 e

pkg. • • 2  ̂67*"  l«r

AN A&P COUPON

< T > >.3

........

PRINCE
IRAND Spugketti Sauce
5 0 % U e rB la R a a P a c k -2 4 a z . 2 4 a z . M  % €  
J a r  F o r P ric a  i f  1 lb . J a r  Ja r ■ §  |  '

m NHT aniE FH IBS 'ti-
-mm

linlurSiHK.
^

4m' J-'l

.rodum Orohlbitad a, : > law ti«M ntald i tOHm.
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Shop
Along
With uirer

OaiOa
ilt’a ttane to gwt an aarly look 

■t tiM lieaMr*a Dajf oaa4a at 
FAmWAT Hawk CantMr amd 
Mdm its. Mo mattor what the 
oocaaVon Uiay Atwajs aMm to 
hOvw ClM oaiOal

';̂ VlMa Om fahclc you a n  www- 
kw hi Umnct or ahMr, ptooe tt 
a d ie  ttanu p«|Mr to aUteb.

ICotfMT'a D*or la Ib y  uthit 
Ara you ra i^ T  BaaeutHulT 
iSaka an afpotatmant at 
RCHUUIZ BBAUTT BALON, 
oonar cC Oak and CMtaca SU. 
F4al baaottful aa w«U aa d»- 
amprhiclll

lk> ItKVW freab, tander garden 
paaa a t tbalr heat, oook them 
wWiout water In the top «  a 
dguMa teller. AH the aeaoandng 
t l ^  need la a  tttUa butter and

It's The Stitching

Wheel Itfa Warm Out 
Kida want Ice Creamll Oat 

readyl ROYAL ICB CRBAM, 
WaxTan 8t. haa boacea of b an , 
•awtolchea, and 'on-aaUok' Ices 
and <AidgeB’ to put in your treea- 
ar. Ba prepartd (or the " I  
w a ^ ’’ | Be ROYAL xaadyll

Try baatliig leg of lamb with a 
liquid broth, mtnced g&rllc, and 
dried roaemary.

■Homey* Oom fart 
In your d ln ^  area. Peainayl- 

vaa la  Houae d in ing tum itu r*  la 
wed dealgned, cam fiv taU e  in d  
nxAheeitlc E a rly  Am erican . WeuL 
Una, 9M  M ain  8 t  ahmm amr- 
era! wood taeiaa and painted 
vemotoa, to ault varied  taotaa. 
Gki tn and enjoy looking!

H  you oook flah wrapped h i 
alum inum  (o il tt v r lll iw taln the 
Julcea and e lim inate a  good deal 
c t the (lahy odor (n the kitchen.

a $ 8ava'« $
Prevent apoto on tlea, antta, 

and aUrtol Kaq> oheUr euma 
and booka (Tee of atalnkt Uae 
Soateh-Oard from JOHNSON 
PADrr CXX TSi Main ER. R  la 
a ‘apray-on’ that prewanto 
greaen and water from aoak- 
tng into the fabric. R 'a wotth a 
try! Marvekme!!

Uae parta of old te n y  tearela 
aa padding (or pot holdara. Cut 
into daalred abapa and wvar 
with gingham or print, croaa- 
Btitohliig your own dorigna aa 
you atltoh through the layora of 
cloth.

Cbooee the Bight One '
FAIRWAY, BTB Mato tt. hea a 

wonderful amotion of Oiadua- 
tlon a ^  Mbther*a Day oarda. 
Are you planning a graduation 
party T FAIRWAY^ haa oomfiUte 
BunpUea.

Chlkhan enjoy oranges to 
their acboot lunch if you make 
them easy to pert, avoiding 
mesay banda. CUt ttarougb the 
akto o( the orange from the top 
to the bottom in aeotlona Ilu a  
oUoe a  pleee from the top.

Pinafore Plus
AD reoalatt

A praaaixt for Mother. For  day 
time or for draoe up THE 
LTRLB SHOP, SCO B. Center^ 
St. hoa a grand aelectloti In 
both atralght and half atiaa. Oo 
in and look! They have lots of 
pretty imdarwear to rtMosa (ran  
too!

For making moderatrty thtok 
gravy wUh meat or poultry, 
use two tableepoona of flour cmd 
one to two tabteapoona fat to 
each cup of Squid, which may 
be water, mOk or broth. For 
ttita gravy, uae only one tabie- 
q>oon aach of Sour and (a t

For A Very Special Mather
A ttadvel Rocker—WATKINS, 

9M Mato S t haa a Mather*a Day 
■apactal’ prloe $139.00!!!

O' '•
t ' '

Now U !!
The tlma to paint outside. 

PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY, 64B 
Main S t  txu Tlouratoe Tru-flex 
houae paint In oontemporary 
and oolofiial ootora. And new, 

V, Touralne haa Titm paint 
in latex gloaa enamel, longer 
Icuking wlifa easy appitoatlon 
and olqqn-up. CSieok tMa out be
fore ybu paint!

Any otie of the cramterry hev- 
epagea, when haatad, makea a 
bracing warmer on a  rtiUly day.

Embroidary

ONE SIZE 
(24A)

Lola Of Love
For Mother, but not murti 

money? Oo to THE CAROUSBIL 
Vernon Circle. They have a  
large select!cn of ‘near* ear
rings—pteroed and cUp-on, ‘new* a /m  »  
Ug rIngB, and the ‘new* color B 2  IT  
notepapers, all modestly fwloed. 7-13 
For original gilts, in g ^  taste 
and aanalhiy prfcad, THE CAR- 
OUBES.MI

P E G G Y  A N N
(N oxt To

5856
TOP THE playiuit with a pretty pinafore ' 
for the young ladyi For a finishing 
touch, add a cute Kitten motif in em- 
broideryl

Pattern No. 5856 hu  tissue-atzes 
2, 3,4 Inclusive: hot-iron transfer) sew- 
ing and ambroioering directions.
SEND SOI hi calBS far aach pattan 
ta laclada flrttolan nalllif.

T0P4TITCHIN0 adds to the figure flat
tery and easy-fit of this lovely fashion! I

-------- No. 8219 is in New Sizes 7 to f5,|
The water method may be bust 31 to 37. Size 9, 32 bust

used for measuring fek To 2% yards of 45-Inch,
measure one-hslt cup, put one- SEND 651 In celas for aach pattaraj 
half cup of ooSd water to one t^liehide fM-clais miting 
cup measure. Add fat, purtdng 

I It undto; water untU the . water
,LefVQl **fi**^ aJt martc. . ■»■■■ , -s
Pour out water and remove fat. 5«!iJif*S5l 1I!!!]"’ *** ***** I

r Mwe a. Imt M m SI

\/i( r /(r/ ' s  lhi\ lO(i')

B a r k u th e r ,  w e ll k n o w n  f o r  t h e i r  b e a u t i f u l  
Bavarian Clsina Chriatmas Platea, presents their 
first and lim ited edition o f a new series— a 
M other’s Day 1969 plate. T h e  charm ing scene o f 
the V ictorian  Period will .delight every m other’s 
heart.

T h e  plate measures 8 inches in  diam eter, is 
decorated in  underglazed cobalt blue, and is 
pierced for hanging.

Because o f the very lim ited edition thia plate 
w ill be in  great demand, and we thereforie urge 
YOU to order now . ^  ̂  ^  _  _

•10.00
W e also have the Father’s Day 1969 plate by 

Bgresither.

Wilton's Gift Shop
964  M A IN  S T . —  6 ^ 7 7 8 1  —  M A N C H E S T E R

Saif •
DkMSkfNIi-----•W»<Kuu*f

JSii

ttai Sito — s4l k-< •

. la  tha re g ia ta N i 
T M  a f th s H eb e rliU i 

FktaaS Osav.”

iOsddon,
D R U G  COM PAN Y

M l BSaki ns. «4I  SW1

^jkjirSinSFSt
Naan, assran wttk ZIP CSSI M

till* nanSar. ..
Sand 500 today for the new *69

Spring & Summw ALBUMI Free direc
tions for knitted swaatar-biblt cro
cheted doily and crooheM tlippersi 

SlUNDMOTHErS PATCHWORK. The

Eratty DrMdsn Plata, Friendship and 
og Cabir

8Um and Pretty 
That’s  ’Igiom.' Tohrtp her stay 

that way g;tve her a  Oift Cvr- 
tUlcate from Trea Chic. The 
Flg^ire flakai In Bolton, coHier 
of EMotsey Rd. and Rit. 6, or the 
Beauty Salon 808 Bast Center 
tt. will do their best to make 
It the gmatest gift ever.

Send an extra SQI for the ’69 Spring I 
and Summer Basic Fashion filled with I 
dozens of lovely styles from which to| 
choose your patterns.

Perfect the Day!
Have an elegant d 

ROYAL ICE CREOAM, Warren I
-------- St. has re a lly  elegant fin a les I

You will find that wetUng (lie for your meal—fipumonl, Tor-1 
tea atralaer thmraugfaiy before tonl, Ice Ckwam cakes and! 
making tea eHantnatea alt the_ BbencUed Ettrcea. Be a  Motberl 
wnaB paurttrtea of tea dust fliat' Saver! Get ROYAL ICB| 
ndgbt utberwlse settle to the CREAM for her dinner!

in ara In this collectlon'of 12 oup. --------
lovely heirloom designs that are so 

pulir todayl Pattern pieces, direc- 
ns. 0102-ealy 804 a MPT.

Etove The Date
May 17, Coventry ARTEl- 

CEUFTB EHOW. Almost $200.00 
in psisesll For entay blanks 
oall 74grnS0.

Make some mothfvoofing tape 
that will help keep Oie moths 
away (tx>m rtothes hung to the 
cIoeeL Dust moth oryrtals on 
the aUoky side of oeUulose tape 
and hong them In the rtothes 
olaaat

BVir vaitaiy, try a  darti of 
ctonamon on cold wahennelan.

A Thouglitfnl out 
For MMher-A Gift CerUfi- 

oate from SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
BALON, comer of Oak and Cot
tage Sts. Whatever her pteaa- 
ure, a  cut a  ’perm' or a  “crt- 
or*. They wfU give that ‘loved’ 
feeling.

When a iwctoe calls for I 
cooked prunee, do the cooking | 
this way. Cover die prunes with [ 
water In a  emicepan; cover the | 
saucepan and bring to a  boU. 
Then dimmer the prunee  until 
they are tender—this may take 
20 minutes. Cool, drain and use 
as directed.

S H O P S
/

3 DAYS ONLY

GROUP OF DRESSES 
25%-50% OFF

GROLTP OF FAIRFIELD

•  SHELLS, fhortflfuve
o r Sleeveless J S

•  SUCKS 4 U 70 

GROUP OF COTTON SLACKS
1̂ 0 ^ 4  99 ^  5 g9

GROUP OF COTTON JERSEYS

25% OFF
DEVON KN ITW EA R 

* ANTRON GROUP

• SKIRTS • SHORTS
• SLACKS • TOPS

40% OFF
E V E R Y  WOOL V z

SPRING COAT price
GROUP O F L A D IE S’

• SLACKS • SKIRTS

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v e rtise m e n ts

Smart Figuring

V ::

f'>\\ ar9ar̂ iw .

begins

with

professional

fit.

Superb Sno-Flake lace bra 
fl̂ ves lightweight firm sup
port Back Emd fnmt sectidns 
of Lycra Leno Spandex as
sure otmifort at eveiy bend 
and turn. In all sizes includ
ing D sad DD cup.

Since 1911,MA Has 
Come First at

MARLOW^
M O T H E R ’S  D A Y  S A L E

* 1 . 5 0
THraSDAY. 

S fU D A Y , 
A N D  aATUBJDAY

NAME BRAND

BRAS
HALF SLIPS
LADIES' C O n O N  ,

DRESSES 
BRA SLIPS
CLOSEOUT OF BETTER.

SUMMBtSUITf O a h l5 l
a .Wu Have Mauy Otfitr 8ift Ityms to Choose From:^

Straw Podcethook $4J6 Blouses ^19— $3.98 — $4iM
'̂ Cotton Dusters ilrSweaters _>Love1y Strigg of Pearls

regu lar $ 2.00 NOW
n g o la r  $3.00

%
NOW

regu lar $6.98 NOW
m gular $5.00 NOW

* 2 .5 0
* 4 .9 8
* 3 .9 8

*Hclen of Glazier's says:
Even your mo$t becoming  d ress  w ill  look better if your  6 r a  

reaUy fit$. Profeseional fit coats you nothing . . • ond it pays big 
dividends in making your figure look its best. Stop in fo r  Ju st  

five minutes . . . w e’ l l  show you. Alteratona and fittings are free^ of 
course.

CORSET

631 lyiAIN ST./MANCHESTER. CONN

FAMOUS BRAND 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL from OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
NOW

LA D IE S ’
S H O E S
Reg. $17.00 and $18.00 (L im ited  Slaea and Oolora)

Short of Cash? Just tay "Charqu_ It!"

R...........................................'

U N I F O R M  S H b P  

TELEPHONE 6 4 3 - 0 3 4 8

"First lor Everything 

Since 1911— I"

DOWNTOVYN M A IN  STREET. MANCHESTER FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR
WE'RE OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00 G  Phone 649-5221

Y
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^ i i  Blew Out Candles 
Mays^Birthday Cake

NBWY(»tK (AP)—Bob 
SbMli blew oat the candles 
«B WiQle Mara' birthday 
cake n d  JteHkks helped 
hbnaelf to the frostinir-

OlbHB ipa(M  lU jra' M h 
Mrthdar party awl Hloka pra*
MTMd OitaNtt’a nth catear 
WaMadt Tnaaday aa the St. Loula 
Oardtoala trimmed San Francta- 
oo M  ter thair aaooad victory fei 
U  homa gamaa thli seaaon.

Maya, « I »  brought a .8M bat
tler average to Biweh Stadium 
and vraa given a cake by the 
CarlWwala before the ganta, 
atnick out twice awl then de
parted In the fourth Inning with 
a pulled muade in hia back.

Klgkt Oalder Htoka reacued 
Qlbaan la the fifth with two 
throws that cut down San Fraa- 
daOB baaenmnera, and the 
Cards’ ace went on to toaa a 
flvwhittar for hia first IMP shut- 
out-

Baewhere, In the Natlooal 
I,eague’a fiiat IntaMliviaion ao- 
tion thla year, the New York 
meta blaated dncinnati 8-1;
Philadelphia nipped Houston 8- 
4; XoBtieal aUpi^ peat Atlanta 
4-S; San Diego topped Pitta- 
b u ^  44 and the CUcago Cubs 
Blanuned Los Angeles 7-1.

ai«^ DIvlaian clubs won five 
of the Bbc meetings—with San 
Diego’s victory the exoeptian.

Olhoan, the NL’a moat valu
able player last season, when be 
wntrtieii S8-a with 18 ahutouto 
and a league record ERA of 
1.18. went Into Tuesday night’s 
game with a 3-8 mark after five 
stsits.

He surrendered two singlea 
and a walk in the second Inning, 
the fifth, with Hicks’ help, and 
then retired the last 18 Olaiita 
be faced, finishing with eight 
strikeouts. .’The whitesraah low
ered his ERA to I.M.

Hal T.wnWw opened the Giants’ 
fifOi with a single and Bobby 
Bonds lined a oneH>ut single to 
right. But Hicks’ throw to sec
ond caught Lanier rounding the 
bag and Bonds was tagged out 
in a rundown. Lanier got back
to second on the play, then tried ICaloney and W son escaped ICaloney ga've up a leadoff ball set up Expo runners on sec- 
to score on Ron Hunt’s single to with no-decisicms as the kCets double by Rod Caspar and two ond emd third end Wicker, bat- 
right. BuL,Hicks cUt him down cuffed the Reds with four horn- more hits, Including Ken Bos- ting for Stoneman, stroked fate 
at the plate with another strong ers and the Phils downed the well's homer, before leaving the go-ahead single off Ron Reed, 
throw. Astros on a ninth inning blast by game after five innings with a The Padres knocked out Steve

Joe lynTe’s single and Mike rookie Don Money. Stoneman pulled groin muscle. Blass with a four-run first in-
ghannon’s ground out delivered staggered through six innings Larry Hlsle opened the Phils’ ning salvo keyed by Clarence 
two St. i.«»iis runs in the first in- and squared his record at 3-9 first against Wilson with a dou- Gaston’s two-run triple, then

when Floyd Wicker’s pinch sin- Ue and scored on John Briggs’ held off Pittsburgh behind left- 
gle in the seventh delivered two single. The Phfls scored three hander Dick Kelley, who soat- 
runs, bringing the EIxpos from more runs in the third, finishing tered eight hits before leaving 
behind. Wilson and grabbing a 4-1 lead, for-a pinch hitter in the eighth.

The Hets’ Don Cardwell but the Astros rallied for three Home runs .by A1 Spangler
pitched a  six-hitter, struck out in the eighth, tying it on Curt and Randy Hundley powered

CtaicinnaU’s Jim Maloney and eight and clubbed a three-run Blefary's two-run double. the Cubs past the Dodgers and
Houston’s Don Wilson, who homer on the way to his first Money then broke the knot Don Sutton, who went Into the
ptechwd no-taitteiB on miccessive triumph after four setbacks, with a leadoff homer in the bot- game with a string of 25 score 
{fights in their previous outings. Rookie Wayne Garrett and tom of the ninth off Dooley less innings and left under fire 
were tagged for hits by the first Cleon Jones connected a ^ n st Womack. in the sixth, to be charged with
batters they faced at New York loser Noian Ryan in the sixth, Stoneman yielded a leadoff his 11th loss in as many lifetime 
and FfaUadelptiia. .Bill SUme- breaking a 1-1 tie. Cardwell’s single by Felipe Alou in the first decisions against Chicago,
man, who tossed a no-hitter for ISth career home' climaxed a and trailed 3-1 going into the Ken Holtzman flipped a six-
Montreal April 17, also gave up fi've-run. eighth inning wrapup seventh. But Mack Jones horn- hitter, boosting ' his record to

! hit at Atlanta. against Wayne Granger. ered, two errors and a passed 4-1.

NaHoMt Leagne

Walks, Errors Help 
RSox Win in West

Eo*1 DIrirtaa
W. L. Pet. OJB.

ChlcagD 19 8 .879
Pittsburgh 16 11 .677 8
PhUa’phla 12 11
New York 12 14 .iaa 8
St. Louis 11 16 .418 7
Montreal 10 16 .400 7%

Wert INvIalan
Atlanta 17 9 .484
Lob Angeles 15 11 .677 2
Son Fran. 16 11 .677 2
San Diego 18 18 .448 6%
CincinnaU U 16 .428 8
Houston 8 21 J76 lOH

Tneaday*a

at

-N ’

Chicago 7, Lew Angdes 1 
New Yorii 8, Ctncbmatl 1 
Philadelphia 6, Houston 4 
San Diego 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Montreal 4, Atlanta 8 
St. Louis 8, San Frandsoo 0 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Merrtt 1-3) 

New York (Gentry 3-1) night 
San Diego (KIrfay 1-8) at Pitte- 

burgh (Veale 8-8) night 
Houston (Diertnr 8-8) at Plfil- 

adelffidg (Johnson 8-3) ifight 
Los Angeles (Osteen 4-1) at 

Chicago (Jenkins 4-1)
Montreal (Wegener 1-1) at At

lanta (Niekro 4-1) night 
San Frencisoo (Perry 4-8) at 

St. Loula (Briles 1-3) night 
nnm day’B Game 

Houston at Philadelphia, N 
Only game scheduled

SEATTLE (AP) —  This 
is a nice, friendly town and 
if you need pro^, ask the 
Boston Red Sox, who did 
enough hitting to win the 
ball game Tuesday night 
but got extra help from 
eight walks and four Seattle 
errom in posting a 12̂ 2 
American League victory.

Ray Culp, going for Ms fiflh 
decision of the season, was 
shaky at first but settled after 
two infings and gave the Seattle 
Pilots only five hits for the die- 
tanoe.

" I  think he may have been 
wocTled about those A c tt porch
es,”  said manager Dick WU- 
Hams.

” I  was conscious of them,”  
agreed Chip, referring to foe 
outfldd fences which are only 
80S feet from «  right-handed Mt- 
tor and 880 from a portsider. *T 
was keeping foe baU too low.”

Culp walked five men In the

first t«K> frames and eommteted 
an error while Beattie wae get
ting Ita two runs In foe second 
but be struck out five men in 
foe same distance. Then Ms 
cbnAdenoe and Ms fastball be
gan to cooperate "and wbtn I 
got that 11-3 lead, I oould rdax 
a little.”

Williams also relaxad when 
foe debacle reached the plateau 
In the sixth hafiag.

He let three of Ms aces—Carl 
YaatrsemMoi, Amerteo Peittoael- 
U and Mike Andrsww—go back 
to foe hotel early.

Thte was kttls hdp to Seattle. 
Sid O’Brien, who replaoed An
drews got Ms first major league 
home run In the nlMfa with foe 
bases empty.

Boston soocad three runs In 
foe second on two slngleo, a 
walk and two errors. Ray Oyler, 
Seattle shortatop, let in tw o'of 
the counters when Andrears’ 
grounder sipped between his 
legs into left IMd. It araa foe

first of two kobblss In thegaaMi 
for Oylsr.

Seattle got its two runs Just as* 
cheaply In the same frame on 
forae walka, Ciulp’a forowing ar- 
ror at first base and Wayne 
Oomar*B two-run sliEla.

The decision was wrapped up 
for CtUp In thefiffo when Ifoaton 
acorad aix fimaa on just foiaa^ 
Mto, aided by forae 4ralka and 
two more arrota. The first ex-‘ 
trarbass btew came in foe aixfo 
when Russ Glbsan and Oeotga’  
’Thomas both Mt doobies, 
George Scott walked and O ilil' 
slnglsd and two more naur 
aoored. "

Over in foe oppoalte dreaahig, 
room after foe game, Seattle 
maiMgar Joe Sdnilts bamoadad,. 
the w alU i« habit of his plUfo-̂  
era. ” We walked U8 battaiw In. 
308 hmlnga,”  he said. ,

Seattle’s only bright spot was 
Tommy Harper’s thsft of taro, 
faasaa, hoosttng Ma laagu4-lsad- 
ing total to IS.

—  1

American Leagne 
East Divtalon

At

SAY HEY!—^Willie Mays was prosented this giant birthday cake by the 'St. 
Louis Cards before last night’s- game in St. Louis. The Giants’ star is 88.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore 20 9 .690 —

Boston 16 10 .600 8
Waoh’n. 16 12 .671 8%-
New York 12 16 .444 7
Detroit 11 14 .440 7
Cleveland 4 18 .182 UH

Wert Divlaiaa
Mlnneeota 16 8 .687 —

Oakland 16 10 .800 1%
Kansae Chty 14 11 .660 2%
Chtoago 9 U .460 6
Caltfoinla 8 14 .864 7
Seattle 8 10 .888 8

{fing after Lanier's two-baae er
ror and a single by Curt Flood. 
The Cards 'added a run in the 
sjxth againfit loaer Ray Sadecki 
on a aralk and singles by Shan
non and Tim McC^arver.

Tuesday’s Reahtta
Oakland 4, Washington 1 
New York 3, California 1 
Boston 13, Seattle 3 
Chicago 1, Baltimore 0 
Cleveland 1, Minnesota 0 
Kansas <3ty 7, Detroit 6 

Today’s Games 
Washington (Beaman 8-1) at 

Oakland (Nash 3-1) night 
New York (Bahnaen 0-5) at 

California (Murphy 1-1) night 
Boston (Slebert 1-3) at Seattle 

(Bell 1-3) night 
Kansas Cilty (Rocker 0-0) at 

Detroit (Wilson 1-3 or Lollch 2-1) 
night

Minnesota (Kaat 1-2)-at Cleve
land (Tiant 0-0) night 

CMcago (Peters 1-4) at Balti
more (Cuellar 3-2) night

Thursday’s Games 
No games scheduled

'- 'V

HEY, THAT’S NOT ALLOWED—Carlos May of Chicago puts his bat in way of i
Baltimore catcher Ellie Hendricks who is tnring to pick up ball after May 
struck out. The receiver got the ball to first base in time for the putout

Kansas City’s A FL Chiefs 
Spending High fo r  Draftees

College Baseball
AlC 3, Trinity 2 10 innlnga 
Hartford 10, Bridgeport 6

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

American League 
Batting (00 at bats)—Carew, 

Minn., .896; PetroceUl, Bost., 
.872.

Runs batted in—Murcer, N.Y., 
27; F. Robinson, Balt., 25.

pu llin g  (3 decisions)—5 tied 
with 1 .000.

Nattonal League 
Battfog (50 at bats)—C. 

Jones, N.Y., .406; H. Aaron, Ail., 
J80.

Runs batted iin—Santo, Chic., 
23; TVfian, On., 22; McOovey, 
8.F., 22.

Pitching (3 decisions)—S tied 
with 1.000.

One-Sided Vote
BALTIMOBE (AP)-,Am er- 

can League maiuigers and 
general managers have vot
ed overwhelmingly against 
experimental baseball rules 
tried in spring training.

A letter from leXglie Presi
dent Joe Cronin to foe vari
ous clubs, dated May 2, re
ported a i7-0 vote on the pro
posed rule change to use cer
tain players as designated 
pinch Mtters.

Cronln.also reported a 13-4 
vote against foe issuance of 
automatic bases on balls, a 
11-3 vote in opposition to 
wild-card pinch hitters. .

This Hawk Was Wealthy Before Harrelson

Boh Taylor Flaps Wings, 
Powers KC over Detroit

FULL OR PART-TIME 
* EXPERIENCED: 

OFFSET PRESSMEN 
PRESSMEN - HELPERS 

LITHO STRIPPERS 
JOIN THE BEST AT

JOHN C. OTTO CO.
8 4  SiMker Bd.

Bast Longmeadow, Mpaa. 
(-US) 685-4181

‘W e H ave M om entum ’
OAKLAND (AP) — “ We have 

the momentum now," says Oak
land Oaks Coach Alex Hannum. 
“ I feel like a hen sitting on 
a good batch of eggs."

The Oaks are in a strong po
sition to wrap up American Bas
ketball Association play for the 
year here tonight when they take 
a 3-1 lead into their best-of- 
seven playoff series with the 
Indiana Pacers.

The Oaks came up with a 
strong performance Sunday’ In 
beating the Pacers,- 144-117, In- 
dieuia’s worst defeat In 87 
games.

RACQUET SPECIAL
Give Her A 
Melbourne 
Aluminum 
RACQUET

»29.95
We also have a com
plete selection of 
Wilson, Spalding and 
Tensor Metal Tennis 
Racquets.

Wilson Golf Clubs
Reg. 882.50. $ 5 9 ^ 9 9

Patty Berg, 5 irons, 2 Woods

GOLF BALLS 
XXX Out K 28’s 

Reg. 8IS.M dos. 87.88 dot.

TENNIS BALLA 
Pennsylvania Center Court 

Reg. $11.00 doz. 88.M doz.

TmĥU Racquets 
Expertly Stniny

Give Her A 
Gift Certificate 

85. to 8100.

Open DiUly 
f-S tM

Frt. ttU f SPORT MART 7 Park S t 
Rockville 

Tel. 875-8188

NEW YORK (AP)—Ken 
Harrelson was way-off in 
Cleveland when fhe Hawk 
swooped down on Detroit 
Tuesday night.

'i'nis Hawk is named Bob 
"Hawk” Taylor and, while he 
hasn’t made his mark in base
ball like Ken "Hawk" Harrel- 
ion, he was a wealthy bird long 
before Harrelson captured the 
public’s fancy.

The “ other” Hawk flapped his 
wings Tuesday night and ■wal
loped a towering three-run hom
er with t-wo out in the ninth In- 
n'ng, capping a. five-run explo
sion that powered the expansion 
Kansas City Royals, pgust the De
troit Tigers 7-6 and sent the de
fending world champions reel
ing to their fourth consecutive 
defeat.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, the Chicago White Sox 
edged Baltimore and Cleveland 
nipped Minnesota by 1-0 scores, 
Oakland whipped Washington 4- 
1, Boston clobbered Seattle 12-2 
and the New York Yankees 
iqueaked by California 2-1.

Hawk Taylor was among the 
I'irst of the big money bonus ba
bies when )ve signed w ^ ;« ^ e  
Milwaukee Braves in 1967 tor 
more than $100,000 as a highly 
touted young catcher.

"L>ad put a glove in my hand 
when I was 4 years old,”  he re
called at the time. “ Front that 
day on he had one purpose in 
mind—to prepare me for the 
major leagues. Later, when I 
was a little older, my two un
cles, Ben and Jack Taylor, who 
had played briefly In the ma
jors, joined Dad In working with 
me. -They taught me everything 
I know.

"My father and uncles got to
gether and decided I ought to 
become a catcher. They rea- 
Eoned that since there were 
very few gtxxi catchers around, 
that would be the position where 
I could move up faster.”

"That - ain’t moving up,”  
cracked the Dodgers’ star 
catcher, Boy Campanella. "H e’s 
Etarting at the top.”

Taylqr never mEUle it. big, al
though he sat on the Milwaukee 
bench for three seasons. He 
spent some time with the Mets 
and Angels but mostly he was a 
minor leaguer until the Royals 
grabbed him In the minor 
league draft last December. , 

"I  just yant to do anything to 
■help the ballclub," the 30-year- 
old Taylor said after' his garnet 
winning blow helped wipe out a 
6-2 Detroit lead beidnd Denny 

McLain that included homers by

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDW AY
FRI. 1

8:15 P.M.

MAY 9tb

MIDGETS COMING —  MAY 16 —  NEMA/ARDC

Jimmie Price tuid Don Wert. 
Lou Piniella connected for Kait- 
eas Caty.

Manager Joe Gordon said he 
doesn’t have any plane to use 
Taylor regularly, addirg;: “ We 
do.a't use him much because 
we’re trying to develop our two 
young catchers. He’s a good 
catcher and good pinch hitter, 
but we’re trying to'bring a lot of 
the kids along.”

Taylor was the first batter to 
face reliever Dick Radatz Eind 
his homer scdled into the upper 
left field stands at Tiger Sta
dium.

The White Sox gave Don Gut- 
teridge his firs^ ■victory a » new 
manager Joe Horlen stopped foe 
Orioles on five hits. Chicago 
scored Eigainst Jim Palmer in 
the third on a two-out walk to 
Sandy Alomar, stolen bsiAe and 
Luis Aparicio's single.

” No matter who’s mEuiaglng, 
the White Sox always play the 
same,”  said Gutteridge. “ My 
first win and It’s ulcers. I hope 
A1 Lopea left some pf his PHls 
around.”

Cleveland's Sam  ̂ McDowell 
pltdhpd his second consecutive 
three^t shutout and made 
Tony Horton's' seventh-inning 
home run sUnd-up for the In
dians' 'Victory, ending Minneso
ta's eight-game winning streak. 
It was only the fourth triumph 
in 22 games for the Indians.

Oakland's Reggie Jackson 
clouted hia $0th home run, a 
two-run shot that tied him for 
the major league lead with 
Washington’s Frank Howard 
and Frank Robinson of Balti
more and powered the .4'a to a 
4-1 Mdn over the Senators.

The setback’knapped a five- 
game winning atheak for the 
suiprising Senators, who had 
won 10 of their last 11 games. 
Jackson also doubled and 
^ r e d  Oakland's first run.

Frits Peterson shipped Cali
fornia on five hits and Bobby 
Murcer singled home two un
earned runs In the fifth Inning, 
enabling the Yankees to beat 
the Angela and end a seven- 
game losing streak. Loeer Rudy 
May’s throwing error set up the 
two Yankee runs.

KANSAS CTTY (AP)—  
It Is costing the Kansas 
City Chiefs just as much 
money in bonuses to sign 
college football players now 
as it ever has| except for 
1966 when the bidding war 
between the American and 
National Football Leagues 
reached its peak.

This fact waa dlscloaed today 
by Jack Steadman, executive 
vice president and general man
ager of the Chiefs, in comment
ing on why pro footbaU clubs 
Eire finding it unusually difficult 
this year to sign their fop draft 
choices.

Although the Chiefs already 
have the contract signature of 
their No. 1 draftee, defensive 
back James MEirsalls of Tennes
see State, 3 of the 6 first-round 
draft choices Eire not yet signed.

"The players we Eure trying to 
slgfn expect some bonus, eUI the 
way down to No. 17, really,.

“ Obviously, pro clubs have 
got to offer fair contracts but 
the clubs have to decide how 
Important a player is in relation 
to their needs.”

Asked why so memy No. 1 
choices are not signed, Stead
man said, ” I think it’s either 
they’re w^tlng to see whkt O.J.-

Simpson signs for, or their de
mands are ao out of line that the 
clubs can’t afford to meet them. 
I think every player la probably 
watching to see what Simpson 
geta.”

SteadmEui says he doesn’t 
think Simpson is ao important to 
BuffEdo that the Bills CEut EUfford 
to give him what he wEuits-re- 
portedly 8600,0(X) when negotia
tions begEui, but presumably 
down something from that fig
ure by now.

"W e’ve never looked at it that

way; that one player Is that lm-„‘ 
portant,”  SteEulman said.

“ We've never felt that one'I 
player can attract that many 
fans. The Important thing laf ‘ 
CEUi he help you win gaunes. ” If_ 
Buffalo goes through foe 1989 
S6EUK>n Euid wins one and loses 
13, then people will have forgotr 
ten O.J. Simpson. But If th^y 
win, then he will be vfduable.

"BuffEdo is a most unusual 
cu e , I believe. You Just cant 
have u  many key injuries u  
they did last year Emd win.

FBIENDSmciP —- Bernice Mo- 
^uln 210-511, 'Judy Selbie 181, 
Leah Whipple 459, Jim Powers. 
208, Jerry’ Ringuette 203, Wally 
Darling 207, George Moquin 201, 
Tom Kershaw 203, Hugo 'Han
son 210-571, Frank Gsdovlch 231, 
Lou Pollnski 202, Ed Kodes 208- 
214—018.

PINNETTES — Ronnie New
berry 188-504, Jean BumhEun 
176-488, Peg Hickson 178-456, 
Barbcua Goddard 177-470, Lori 
Jones .190-514, Lois Laplne 104- 
409, Rm  Hannan 189-17fr~-586, 
Helen Dowhham 457, Ruth 
H en n e«^  202-197-192-^91, Dot 
Peterson 181-504, Betty Plumley 
208-185—534.

BED LEE CLASSIC— Sandy 
Beben 170, Ginger Cappuccio 207- 
611, Janet Hag^r -206-530, Har
riet Coons 188-483, Trudl Quas- 

.̂ llitochka 170-481, Eleanor Wil
son 191-470, Ginger Yourku 197- 
197—543, ^ tty  Rlcluuxlson 476, 
June Rowett 481, Grace Bren
ner 474.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Jean 
Oamo 128, Peg Michalkiewlcs 
841, Dot Oiristensen 342.

BLOSSOMS -B etty  Daniel 
143, Marge Cushing 138 —861.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Trailing 8 - 5 after three 

innings, Tedford’s Barbers re
grouped their forces EUid turned 
back The Herald last night at 
Robertson P uk  with late ral
lies,- 16-10. The winners tallied 
twice in each foe forth and fifth 
innings, Eulded four more runs 
in the sixth smd finished up with 
three In the ninth.

Joe LehEui clubbed two homers 
Euid George McKay and Terry 
Schilling one each for foe Bar
bers. John Kensel hiul four hits. 
Dale, Churchill, John Puquarel- 
U, Don Wright Euid Jack Hed- 
lund each Eulded a pair.

Ron Seplowits homored for ^  
Newsmen while Bob Hubbard, 
CluuLle WlUlams, EM Morlconl 
Euid Dick Templeton each col
lected three safeties.
Tedford 600 234 8—16-^2
Herald / 422,061 1—10-17-2 

Hedlund and C hurch illM p- 
lowlU and Williams. 

INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL 
It w u  no contest at Keeney. 

ETeld aa Wyman OU trampled 
Allied Printing, SO-7, under a 
barrage of hits.

The winners had 29 blows in
cluding two homers by .Norm 
Lutssn imd one each by Bob 
Cuppola and Kurt Farrell, (hip- 
pola imd Jim Fogarty each col
lected foiu* hits, Lutsen and Sid 
Wiersma had three and Ehrrell 
a pair.

ISest with foe stick for the 
Printers were Ron O aig  (8 for 
6) Euid Lee Watts and Jim 
HowEud, each 3 for 4.
Wyman 2 16 3 187 x—30-29-2 
Allied 1 1 8 101 0— 7-13-11 

Duncan and Holland; McFall, 
Howard Eind GlUesple, McGuire.

Sn-K CITY SOFTBALL 
Lop-sided scores marked last 

nlsht’s doubleheEuler at M t 
Nebo. '

WiUnut Barbers trimmed the 
Charter Oak fiporU Shop, 16- 
6, luid Green Manor trounced 
Acadia Restaurant, ISA.

The Barbers started fast, had 
a lull during foe middle Innings, 
but came back strong to win

going away. They had sight- 
runs in the first two frames'i 
Euid added seven more in foeic.!- 
last two at bats. '■>•

The Oaks collected six ot-. 
their 11 hits in the sixth inning 
and tallied five times.

Eric Ozols led foe Barbers 
vdth three hits, one a homer. 
Teammates Bob Ooehring and 
Joe Camposeo each c a m e  
through with two hltsT George 
KasMran and Marty Lane led > 
the losers with three hits each,,. 
Walnut 260 048 x 16-16-1
Chapter Oak , 000 006 0 6-ll-i( ., 

Twaronite and Goehring, 
(SEunposeo, Ansaldl luid Ale?,, 
nEuiy; Lane and Mullen*, Krebs.

The Manors had a little hard
er time but seven runs In foa',̂  
seventh Iced foe decision.

Game’s big blow was a ^rand-‘| 
slam homer by Ron Simmons; 
for Manor 1q the fourth.

Mike RothmEui, Marsh Potter 
cuid Dick Belekewlcs <Mch col; 
lected three hits while P k u i  
McNamara paced Acadia 'with 
four. Tom Cforcoran and CHayt' 
Nivison added three each in a 
losing cause. **
Manor 312 411 7 18-23-3
Acadia 303,131 0 8-1841’'

Lateimo and Richards; Cor
coran iuid Abort

REO SOFTBALL 
Pair of eight-run Innings 

sparked Alberti’s Stan to an "' 
easy 26-9 duke over AmiulU Q>n- 
structlon last night at Mt. Nebo.
■ Homen were stroked by John 
Savlno, John Alosky and Rick 
PltnuMllo, all for the wijmen, . 
and Ron Churchill o f the loaen. 
Art Thompaon coUadted fbqr, 
hits for Alberti’s  and Aloaky, 
Savlno, PltrusseUo and D an, 
Pryor each had three. The lat- 
ter Edso collected five RBIs. , , 

Cteurcnlll’s three btows paced 
the losen  who also had two hits-i 
by Don Flavell.
Alberti’s 828 063 x 26-28- i  . 
AnnuU 060 300 2 9rl6-ll

Pryor and Warren, Dion; (6)  ■ 
O. Flavell, Churchill (3) and, 
GasksU.
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Herald Angle Eagles Fly High in First Conference Test
EARL YOST

Topple Rival
-  . .. 8o« Bert in Lttgt 25 Y e w  SoU th. 3-la

y y  gport, fw  some roaBon. c  C aSocha Stars
Cunwtly, each niajor league b a s ^  teem is coo- 

du ct^ * p<^ among fiw  to help determine their B f TOM BARRETT 
Backed by oontinoing 

suooeu at the batter’s box, 
East Cath(^ opened Hart
ford County Conference

Bolton Streak Ends 
With Cromivell, 6-2
Unable to get any broaks and the victim <xf several 

mental errors, Boltim High wound up on the short end 
of its important baseball game with Cromwell High 
yesterday at home, 6-2. Pete Denz limited the Bulldogs 
to, four hits.

Mo mattar who la sstaetod. Here *n There 
ttiar* win bs aigumcnta, Mme ____

Ths idl-ttms Boston Red Sox ln ^e*opIm w  * ie -0 ^ ^  «ooiMuwu>a wr w w  s

^  to V f o l l i o t t ^ --------  ---------- -------- -
wlU take to playsre who in this gams foers were 22 sr- 

irors Boston svw  slnos rors. 14 by Cheney, which must
the team was admitted to mem- be a record tor one game and

also a team m ark.. .BTrat dou-beraMp In the Amerioan League.
I ca tfj go back that far, to 

1901, hut I can look badi 26

play -with a 8-1 victory over 
^ t h  Catholic yesterday
on their honze flekl. More htt- 
ttng pofwier aooounted tor Eteat’e 
second ttiadglit win as they

.  M.D evened their woort at four winsa 26-9 decision to Woloott Tech. tour ____
MUc sJefM es went all foe way 

on the m- -ad for East and gave 
up but /o  hits, .both to hia 

K i.k^.1.  _  South counterpart. Bob Lavigne.
Hte weak s p o t ^  walks, how- 

latt taturaay^not only produced .^er. as ninVRebels stroUed and

Iw
years cn the sports beat a n d  a twin win o^er v is ltlii Baoon
come up with my favnrlts all- Aendamv hut times put South In scor-
star ^ed Box team in that pe
riod.

WILT STOPS RUSSELL BUT NOT CEL’HCS—Wilt Chamberlain of the Los 
Angdes Lakers bats away a shot by Boston’s Bill Russell in the finals of the 
NBA playoff game. Russell made good on two of seven field goal tries.

Academy but also brought out i  ^i  mu position. Of the 10 runnere

pSTLiTberSeSJ*  ̂Sty“̂ ne to’^̂ liKiSronl ^000 CheeHng, Sign-Waving Fans on Hand
ing this quarter century, my Ave Inning game, which they ^  ^ ^ -----------------------------------------
all-time Boston choices; posL <««>•• «  toe straw sWmmii
(ton by position, read Uks this: Oit dlrecUon of Norm Clark iJ !? ;

LeftlWd -—Ted WTUlame ^or his excellent work in get- 
Centerfleld —Dom DlMeggib Ang Country Club golf news to
Rlghtflsld —Carl Yastnemsld 
TlUrd Base —Frank Malaone 
Shortatop —Johnny Pesky 
Second Base —Bobby Doerr 
First Base —Pete Runnels 
Catching —Blrdte Tebbetts 
Pitching (U i) —MW PameU 
Pitching (RH) —Jim Lonborg

this desk. He’s the first publicist 
the club has had since Tom 
Coegrove was transferred to 
Baltimore a decade a go .. .Ma
jor league baseball scorers draw 
$80 per-game from foe league 
office.
.by regular bEtfeball writers In

but gsdned control ns time went 
on.

Captain Tim O’Neil began 
East’s scoring In the flrit In
ning as he reached on a base 
on balls. The eenlor second base- 
man advanced a base with JWui

B oston Finally G ot E xcited 
W ith W elcom e fo r  Celtics

the bags ■zriien hit by

PltoUiw liWlef -D ick  RadaU*■ A u. u. •
End o f the Line

BOSTON (AP) 
bon, 0 
Cdtii

a pitch could bring hinne a world 
onshiL

ring a ripple, finally got ex-

Old bEdl’e equi-valent of the World lutes the World Champion Cel-

Bob Muro, clutch hitter for 
the Bulldogs, collected two hits. 
Muro In the fourth Inning rapped 
a single and Pete Traygla 
tripled.

Denz, a hard throwing yoimg- 
ster who has credit this yecu- for 
a no hitter and a shutout, w u  
a bit shook up as he hft three 
players. Also there was a watch
ful eye of a scout on hand to 
view the action.

Wayne Gsignon collected the 
other hit for Bolton. Bud Simons 
led the wtatners’ attack with two 
hits and drove home three runs.

Gagnon fEinned eight batters 
while Denz had four strikeouts. 
Both hurlers Edlowed six walks.

Cromwell started off Hying 
scoring three runs In the first 
inning, adding to it in the third, 
sixth Euid seventh frames, pol- 
ton scored in the thlr^-'Emd 
fourth innings.

The Bulldogs return to Eictlon 
Wednesday against Rham High 
In Bolton.

Ciem w eU <6)Ob r n
8 1 1OsterHne, 8b. Orilter, lb,

l^ im  going to first on a field- Dame B oston , on ce SO W ase S^^es oWy to fiiW n o ^ y  but tics.”  A small homemade sign 
The job . are ^

Area Schools 
Drop Games 
On Diamonds

Four sirea high school teams 
went down to defeat yesterday 
as the visitors walked away 
with wins. South Windsor (8-3) 
evened Its record Eigainst NOCXI 
foe Ellington (2-7), 7-2; Rocky 
Hill (9-1) blanked Rham (1-8), 
4-0; Middletown took CEure of 
Rockville (2-6). 4-1. Portland 
High triiunled Coveritry (2-8), 
4-8.

ELliNOTON — Playing on 
enemy grounds. South Windsor 
was led by John O’Brien, Tom 
Roy and Dennis Griswold all 
who punched doubles. S o u t h  
Windsor vras aided also by eight 
Ellington errors that allowed 
four unearned runs. Tom Sul
livan picked up the Win for the 
Bobcats. South Windsor tsdlled 

a e rbi three runs in the sixth a n d  
I 0 seventh frames.
0 0 ROCKY HILL — Blanking

put it more simply In juet one Simons, rf, 
But as HavUcek noted, this word: "Thanks.”  wUjSalnzofc c,

year’s victory was something Player-coach Bill Rrwseil, Centiisnti, U,’and John Socha plckett im his ohiunnirinAhin w ithout stir- v«,iory wan aomeuung piayer-coach BUI Russell,
first sharpshooter Sam
he stnMed to center to score ip p m , Iinauy gOC of oM men when they finished Jones, vfoo wound iq> his career ™ai»
^ N ta  Eastern Division this season, d r e w ^  biggest

2b.

-iVMiwkAaz jii iii 4 , ciatAkAa* Rt̂ avt ch.iuirnti —4——I.--4 titIch oIddS  tihlS yoST, during the rc^ular season, the crowds of well-wishers and au- .T ^ e s t ^ r t  to offleteto Is Reoent visitor at foe desk was “ W'e’ve never h ^  anything O eltlS surprLxI by beating ^ e l ^
^  Pabnterl, former University ^  “ 1“  <*»*■■’ ’ Captain John Havtl- both P W U a ^ i^  wid New R ^ e ll who lias nlaved on allStrom knd Mendy Rudolph, who tUvwiit Mnnd star Inning to put himself In scor- - , 4’—. "  nusseii, wno nas piayea on aii

handled the iS T fin a le  L n d a y  iT p ^ U o n * !^  Gaudheau sent ^  preUmlnary playoff ..r -  CelUcs’ championship of.

Beitea (Z)Ob r h3 0 0 
8 1 0
2 0 3 S O I  S O I4 0 0
3 0 0 
1 0  0

0 3 Rham High of Hebron on oriy

within ^ e  next week, try up through the girders at *•* ***“  ^fuU speed aheim for basebaU Manches-
golf, tennis and other seasonal 4̂  drooned foroush the **** ^  ^  South’ssports.. .Bends Glovlno reports through we ---------------------  —
the hekvlest booking yet tor .
summer leagues at the Parkade ,
lO-Pln Lanes. . .The annual ban- Torrlngton.

back after eu<di a bad seEuon,”  
^ he added.

National BEMketboU Assoda'

___  ____ way
all the way in NBA history.. go out,”  sEiid Jones, who is leav-

TTie city wanned to their stir- foS the pro ranks to enter col- 
ring battle Eigainst the odds, Eind *®Ke coaching. 
finEdly ttM tons ifoowed their More festivities, including a

are sched-

f a
4 1  L 8 04 0 0 1 42 3 0 3 18 X R X 04 0 1 1 0 0 1 five hits. Rocky Hill behind the
4 1 1 0 0 0 0 brilliant pitching of young Ken
1 0  0 1 2 2 0 Rothweli, aecured the COC win. 

a o ' o ' r i t t l l ' i  Rothweli struck out 18 and 
walked no one. Mark Batterson 

S“ 0 o'̂ d for Aie winners rapped out two 
6 0 0 0 hits. Rocky HUl scored In the 
§  ̂ g J third, fourth and fifth frsftnes.
0 8 0 0 MIDDLETOWN —Llfolted to 
1 1 X 0  only four hits, Rpckvllle picked 
0 0 0 0 up Its fifth straight defeat as 

® ^  ^  J  ^  Middletown registered Its sixth 
34 9 4 31 7 3 1 win in 10 games. Phil Gorman 
U l 0  01l ' ^° ' *6 hurled the win a? Wally Par- 
0 0 1 1 0 0 0  3 meles wsm the offensive stand-

8, I>enz 4. town did all ite damage In the
----------------------  fourth Inning scoring three runs.

• Rockville committed five er-
Strike Settled

COVENTRY — Four unearned‘It Is

AVrUI AJCUIOa* » sAIIQ OJUIUCU UCUl* .,h. i. W. «__
quet tor Parkade Lanes’ junior shot, wlfoessed by dose
bowlers wlU be held Tuesday

seems
“ saw”

night.. .OongratualUons are due 
Phil Burgeisi WINF sportscast- 
er, who recently was named sta
tion mlinageir. Burgess has been ^  4.. ™ ____ _______ —.
a hard worker at the local radio Manchester v to  foe Eastern 
station tor more than a decade ^^*4' '^ 1
and the promotkm was In order. d«wld«<* to to *  *he pencU 
Phil atto heads up .the statloa’s “Aer qiore than M ^  CMspino, of,’
eoftbaU entry in the Independent secretary d  both the » u r *  10 c,
League.. .Many fine reports Phi and Church Duckpln Bowl- v.
have been received on the urn- fog Leagues. Perkins looks Ifoe Toiete 
plrlng ability of Chris McHale, a “shadow”  after foedding 47 
local young man who hopes to pounds. ; .Chri Silver heads up p
break Into the pro ranks short- the Recreation Department’s Hankaid. 8b’ c. 
ly. The best compUments have summer softboU program, a "  " 
cpme from his feUow arbiters, major Job.

ai w 4. only run on ba«e. With throe as nnauy the cans «K>wea their More lestlvinee,
time ^<1 f'P ired  n ^ t o i T  appreciation. Gov. Francis W. Ucker tape parade.

plate. he Lakma ^ ^ d  played and out at the airport told the Cel- announcer trrea caposseia »« jran.---— — n -— — ,
Bast hosts Ledyard tomorrow fans waved banners pro- tics what they wanted to hear. wlU give that caU at Aqueduct third straight game and eight

for foe second S s t  in fote i n “  today*^m ««ng ^  r e s S l ^  of the last nine. Walter 8<4en.

NEW YORK (AP) — 44 --------------- . „  .
but foe turn- now poet time.”  runs paved the way for- Portland

Announcer Fred Caposseia as the Patriots dropped their

in looking bock and talking 
about the. famous basket

that 10t)00 peoi^e all 
foe try whU* helped g j^ reaa  at,

^  week’s three-game homestand. 
Boat Oathollo (1)

final itlayoff series, 4-3.
Big airport welcomes, howev-

rcEilly 
though you’-ve

you feel as today mrurklng foe resumption -- 4_. 4
EuscompUahed of racing at the big thorough- sW Aie Patriot * a r  oriv-

•h
433
033
iQa

4 rt.1 er, are sm ^ er story. A couple * biggest sign waa a cloth something when the tons com e bred track after a shutdown of big in two 1̂  in the 
0 1 hundred fans used to be about banner In the team’s green and out and express themselves like nine days because of a horse- *bng on a line double. Rocky 
2 S the umit and '̂ *’ ite Colors saying “ Boston Sa- this,”  HavUcek sold. men’s boycott. I-eHoulUer starred for the win-§ 0 foe limit, and there were times
0 0 when the Celtics won basket-0 00 3
0 0 ------------------------------ -̂---------------
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

ners with two hits.

3 7 0 3SMith Oathono (1) Bb r h

MCC Bows at Home, 
Blows Early Margin
Completing its brief home schedule on the wrong foot, 

Maifch«ter Community CoUege dn^ped a 5-4 dectaion 
to, Housatonic C.C. yesterday at Mt Nebo. The local 
record stands at two wins and six defeats.

Manchester •surged cdiead 4-0

Kelley, rf, DeFlore, it, Kindi, as. Ftovera, 3b. Dmault, c, OarrUy, c, Lurate, cf.

e rbl 
0 0

M i aTotolahminsa 13  8 4 5 6 7 TDtalsBast Cothollo l l l O O O x  S BouUi OatfaoUc 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  1Lavlcne; 8b: O’Neil: sb; B. SUlUvon. Levjgw^kib: ^ t h  10,Blast 6 ;-U>; JefMes 9. ■o; FMTriea 6. Lavigne Î vIgne 3;

G o lfers S core  
F irst T riu m p h s

after foe first two innings. After big runs in the sixth, foe key picking up two quick wins
walks to Steve Nichols and Don blow being a triple by ^ l e r .  yesterday the golfors tor Man-
Schaeffer, TVim Zajac was hit <*«*«Aad Wethers-
bya plfch,andTV*wForanplay- ed off the Inning with a double ueid. 4-1 and came back to
ing good baU all year, drilled an** -a alnsle. knock off BrUtm Central, 6-0.
a. two-rim slnrle Jim Benoit lol- locals were unable to cap- prwi Marshall continued to
towed ^ th T s a ir lfic e  fly bring- “ altte on ^r  r r
__________________ ____________ two runa for the vlotora. FOran

- and Brad Bu^ey collected two
E verett *D ou ble ’  Wts apiece for mo locals, with

rwi S w  picking up two
F a ces T ra ck  W in  r b i-s. Hmustoalo (5)h po a e rblRunning away with their 

fourth win against two losses, 
Manchester HIgh'-g , iinicjt team 
upended WlndhEim yesterday, 
89-61. in WllUmanlle.

Hoikovlc, o, Unfrlct, ■ 3b,

Totals , 38 4 6 34' 2:2 2 4Innings l 2 3 4 5  6 7 8Toti^2b; Halkovtc: Sb: Swaller: sb: Lanowskl;' sf: Benoit: dp: Beretin Id Raske; lob: Housatonic 6. Manchester li; bb: touiowikl 8. Sertt- ta 3, Bbran 4; so: Oanowskl 8. Soretta 1. BVimn 5: hits offi Donow- okl 6 for 4 runs In 8 bmlim; 
— .  ™ 44 Beretta 0 for 0 runs In 3: hbp:12.6, Everett oonowsU (Zajoc); pb; IMkovic; 

Donosnkl.

Pbwell, U, SqUEitero, 3b, 
Dolyak, sa, 
REuihe, lb, * Donowskl, p, 
Beretta. b,

Htil Everett .gathered Ifi- two ’ ■
first place finishes, in the 100- 
ykrd low^lnirdles imd the 220.
For, Windham, Bud Vertfuille Totals 
was a ‘double winner in the shot Moteya. 
pot Eind (Umus throw. Skip Ooa-, IShSi’ 
line was a triple second place oSt*'*'c,**’ ' 
finisher, In the shot. dUcUs and McOlvney. 8b, 
javelin. »  Ih’

.Results: Bebovenko. if.
'te  Yd. Highs, 10.0, W a 1 c h SJS?, ib. ’ 

(M), Weilock (W), Ryan (M ).
100, 10.6, Prior (M ), Oorrigah 

(W), WeUock (W).
MUe, 4:69.6, Ferrlgno (W),

Burke (M ) Nixon (M).
,440, 56.0, S. Bleiler (M), Bor- 

tone (M), Green (W)
TOO Yd. Lows,

(M), Weilock (W), Nepomuceno 
(W).

880, 2:04.6, Dteterle (M), Cba- 
"pin (M), Levesque (W).

280, ja .», Everett (M), Prior 
<M) Qorrlgan (W).

Two Mile, 10:27.6, Nolln (M).
Oates (M ) Haggerty (W).

Shot, 47’11” , Vertfuille (W), 
qosllne (W ), R. Bleiler (M).

OisciM, 141’7H” . VertfulUe 
(Wj, Oosline (W), JagouU (M).

Javelin, 14l’6 4̂” , JagouU 
IM), Ooellne (W ),-Pole (W).

High Jump, 5’6” , IntagllaU 
IM), FMterton (M ), Moore (W).

t-ong<Jump, 18’4” , Green (W),
Kuustk (M), IntogUata (M).

Triple Jump, 39’11” , Kuusik 
IM), Gay (M ), Hammon (W).

Pdle Vault, 10’6” . Potterton 
IM)T Handfleld (W ). Blrak 
( W ) .

146 Relay, 1:08.8. Everett,
KuusUt, BleUer, Prior, (Man
chester). -

ab6 0 3 1 0  0.1  5 4

0
a4
34

0 0 0 0 - ’  ̂
0 0 1 0 
0 0 
0 0 a 2 
0 1 
1 0

94 6 
Haaehsstcr55403a4

1
033

9 34 (4)
0 32 t
1 1 
0 S 
0 03 1 
0 0

0 10 0

4 4

Manchester Is now 2-4, aU in 
the CX31L.

Results:
MANfjHESTEB (4) 

MarahaU 40-89-79 
OdeU 44-40-84 
Connm 42-42-84 
Wolf 48-40-88

WETHERSFIELD (1) 
HasUngs 48̂ 42-85 
Kennedy 45-80-80 

48-41-89
. Coumeen 48-40-88 

Alt: Ted Malek 40-44- 
Tedford 45-42^,
,  MANCHESTER (5) 

Marshall 40-89-79 
OdsU 44-40-84 
Cbnran 42-42-84 
Wolf 48-40-88

BRISTOL CENTRAL (0) 
PtasiyRskl 02-48-100 
Bmifo 48-48-88 
Paganini 47-45-92 
Redmond 61-00-101

Ken

Sports Slate
BAHEHAT.1. 

Wadneoday, May 7 
Mancheotar at Windham 
Cheney at Windham Tech 
Rham at Bolton

Tlm nday, May 8 
Ledyard at East CUithallc 

Friday, May 8 
Pukmkl at E u t Catholic 
Manchester at Bristol Central 
East Hampton at Ctoventry 
Rham at Vlnal Tech 
Ellington at East Windsor 
South Windsor at StiUford 
Windsor at Rockville 
Bolton at Clieney Tedi (2

P-m.)
SOtriBALL 

Wednesday, May 7
^lortsman vs. Green Manor 
Walnut vs. Billiards 
Army A Nfivy 'vs. IGock 

-T aylor’s vs. Lenox 
Gorman’s -vs. Gunver 
Discount vs. No. End Fire 

Thursday, May 8 
Driving School ys. Telephone 
Ray’s  vs. WINF 

TRACK
Thursday, May 8

EaEit Catholic at Rockville 
Friday, May 0 

Penney at Manchester 
South Windsor at Suffield 
Coventry at Rhzun 
ElUngton at ASD 

TENNIS
Thursday, May 8 

Bloomfield at Rockville 
GOLF

Wednesday, May 7 
Ellington at Suffield 
Rocky Hill at South Windsor 

Thursday, May 8 - 
Rockville at Southington 
Hall; Manchester at Plat 

Fridayv Ma)[„j$'
South W lndaof'at Berlin 
Ellington at East Hartford

Brake Adjustm ent" ter U-l. Mrit
SJH »6HMAH II

FLORAL—Loyce , Oineo 161- 
452, Beverly MacLachlan 193- 
488, Dee Bender 179-470, Artene 
LEiPointe 475, Louise Kocma 
469.

New field  Dne
PHILADBLPHU (AP) — The 

aJl-w<eather ajmfoetlo Astroturf 
will be installed by the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania at Franklin 
Field, home o f foe eohool toct- 
ball team, the Philadelphia Ea
gles of the Nattonal Football 
League and the Penn Relaye.

■nfcelaler
■ailMeMbtr

Remove front ft rear wheels, 
adjust brakes, inspect front 
wh e e l  bearings,  inspect 
grease seals, add .fluid, test.

1UNE-UP • Clean fuel bowl, battery & air filter
• Chec]^ ignitipn wires, distributor cap, 

starter, regulator, generator, fan belt, 
cylinder compression and bettery

• Set timing • Adjust carburetor
• New spark plugs, points, rotor , 

and condenser

NO MONEY DOWN on our Easy Pay Plan!

ANY SIZE
whitewall or < 
blackwall listed...

Sign of personalized 
auto repairs

48*
ftl. FM.lt.Ite ttctMnr »teiHt itettetif
itUtMMU lMt« . ftte tte

iriAiti itStiHiii.M.iii LAkCU c c n g i i *  81ZI8
■14 I.Milt

lltiU l.ltilt 4,40.11' |I;̂ I4| t.tOlIl7.MHI 4lar

GOODYEARNEW TREADS SlfM.
NO MONEY OOWN
M our Easy Pay Plan I

USED TIRES
'  s a » s s 4 -.'- .^ v s \ B U Y M O W ...’ y fS f^ S f* 1

ANY SIZE IN STOCK

.50
No Ftd. Cx. Tax 
or trade-in needed

• 40'’-* or more of ih r onainiil lre*4l  
depth remaine

• D re sse d  up. c le a n e d  up -th e y  
look great

•  W hitewalls, bisckw alls. tu b e le ss  
or Uibe-type

FREE MOIJNTINr.

IGO of MANCHESTER

MIDOiT TBtMS ~  UP TO 30 MONTHS TO FAY!

c o o d A e a r  s e r v ic e  s t o r e
KELLY ROAD, VERNON SHOfPING CENTER —  PHONBS 875*4292 —  645-0101

.STORE HOURS; Bion.>Wed. 8:80-6— T̂hura, and FrL 8:30.9—Sat. 8-3
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BUGGS BUNNY
ITT
«5

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

ALLEY OOP
IM  TH'OWNER 
O ^ tS  PLACE, AN* 
rvE BEEN WAITING 
R}R\OU,JACK'

,JAO<?/ NOW MyNAKEfAINT.
HOLPON, < BUSTER,EITH0<! 

' BUSTER! My 
NAME AIN'T 
JACK

TNEN 
WHAT 
IS rr

JASON!
WHATS
\OURS?

BY V. T. HAMLIN
HEIT 1J ccouRM v m  a u n a

PO m C H A THINK I  
KNOW  M K  O W N
NAMe, PPR OtTMMgl

Uf*. YAS, I  TWEP n o  TBU. fBOPLfi 
ABOUT IMS OQMINfi /W30N AAS 
WHEN PR COPONIP AAX7 X WERE 
POINSOUR PK3NEOaM» NOCMET
RESEARCK BUT THET WaULONT 
USTEM/ AND BV NOW THEVW 
PSOBABIV ROOEOTTesI MS/ BUT THE 
REOOSNmO) OP AN FELLOW 
BCIENTIBTS IB ENOUBH/

'THCMe ABTiaONMLITS 
BSALLV ABB A 

BPECIAl. BRE6P/ 
evSN IP ROCK

WBBB INTEWEBTSP, 
HSOCRJLOFrT UBTSN 

ANV HARPER/

French Authors
Aatwar N PfwtoR H a lt

ACB08S

1
MiwnblH ’’
(Hufo)

4Emira— - 
(novaUft)

SPiarra---- -
(novalist)

12 Coitttallation
13 Soviat stream
14 Monitor lixard
15 Creator of 

“Panttgruer
17 Noiajr
18 Border on
19 Granular shaped

35Lodgara
36 Greek letter
37 French coin
38 Suffer

/B -t  JM. wi. »S9. <

OUT OUR WAY BY J. H  WILLIAMS

r” r J"
12
IT"

SONMA
FOR 
BUT

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWHLIABIS

AHTWAI, WKL... I ’M TOO 'l  
BUST FOR A PUT-ON/ J

WAYOUT

BUT I  DID see FATHER 
NEPtUNB. IN PERSON...

. 2'M  Fot-so ite  F o t m v t :

ENOUBH 
MYSELF.

BY KEN MUSE

M
A
Y

MrXttsrM {tTTMlinilr. Inr
a 7

[COULt>OK

MUST HAVE 
SPOILED YOUR 

APPETITE, 
TOO/

SHiSB

'AiHuTWJf”

1-1
tM fc. mTHE WORRY WART

II r
!l
2ft

SI H
«

BT

DOWN
1 TuUlary god 

(Roman)
2 Epoch
3 Star worship
4 Bantu native 

of Natal
5 Harangue
6 Medieval Ule 

■7 Loalngrace
hone (comp, 
word) 

g Soothe 
9ImiUtiongoId 

10 Tighter
, 11 In reality

Granular leSUteof
carbonate rock ^ U n e  (2 

21 SUr in Draco vrordi)
23 Goes astray oo Canadian
25 Engliah river doctor -------
28Roeter 21 Winglike part
27 Long-Tilhdled 22 Accomplish^ 39 Homily

weapon 
29 Receive
31 Heavy blow
32 Pair (var.)
34 Appraises 
38 Perfume
41 Interdiction
42 Seine
43 Adventure 

Two-toed 
sloth

«  Dry goods 
dealer

48 Consort of 
Zeus

50 Boss of a 
shield

51 Fleet maiden 
(myth.)

55 Bellow
56 Food fish
57 Unit of 

weight
58 Grafted (tier.)
59 Masculine 

name
'60 Body of water

r-^!,p,n:w

Idrariiks 
i-t:=iw  !
24 British <0 First word ol

financltr LaUnhymii
28 Florid musical H  ̂ h > -S a x m

30 Cotor allghtly «  Mlnuta A tji

492SSXJnthuaiaatle 
ardor

52 BuekatUk* 
vesael *

53 Pedal dlgi<
54 Upward , 

(prefix) j

[T in f r r“ TT
IT
ir

ar

I T 1

1

(Nswrpoper Mtrpriu Attn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ^E AL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
NOW WATCH FOR 

A REP-AND-WHITE 
SCARECROW NEAR 
A ROAD CROSSING, 

—

rpTTEr

(JH ATSIT.' THROW -niE; 
-Y BUHDLES OUT J

HOO-EE.'
THAT'S OUR RANSOM 

MONEY, CCMAEYES.'J

WWAT PIP S ou  
' t h in k  (PF IT5*

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

C7V1EAL

S-7
^ uw t, Mm, w. 1M. In- UY. M. ow. ,

**Look who’s steamed up over my report card . . .  a 
drop-out from adult evening classes!’*

^  A ^
IT IS NOT UNTIL THE FOLLOWING AFTERNOON 

THAT PHIL REGAINS CONSCIOUSNESS—

A f t e r  HE
REJECTED

KEN
KEENWAYS 
OFFER OF 
#100,000, 

THE
■ LIGHTS 
SUDDENLY 
WENT OUT 
FOR PHIL.

-K M

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

7
T OR 

ELSE 
W H A T? ,

OR ELSE I  FLATTEN 
YOUR NOSE AND 

KNOCK YDUR'tEETH 
DOWN YOUR THROAT!

i S S ,

I ' v e  g o t t o  a d m i t  t h a t ^  
A  p r e t t y  g o o d  o r  e l s e !.'

V SHE WISHES 
T» CHANGE THE 
LOCATION OF VOAH 
ENGAGEMENT THIS 

EVENING

TO HER OFFICE. 
INSTEAD OF HER 
RESIDENCE/YOU 
ARE TO USE HER”

/WAX SOUNDS^ 
EXACTLY LIRE 
THAT UMEY 
B in i f iR  OF 

CA>H00N^

* WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP 6Y AL VERMEER

T U O U G U X  
Y O U  H A D  
A  B I G  

T E * 5T  
C O M IS J G  

U R '

N O T  
T I L L  

F R lC A Y y

k m

r r ,

5-7 T r -

I

W E LL??
w h y ; n o t  
S T A R T  

CRACKING  
O N \r?‘

I  D O N 'T   ̂
W A N T  T o  

P E A K  
TO O  

SO O N .’

WANNA FIAY 
a ^ e e s A ix . .  

C I N D Y ?

f,e > iu y ...G i(2 L £ >
d o n t p l a /
B A S E B A L L

t X K
cA lA U J

W H A T
D O

0iCL.e>
F X A V ?

I  T H IN IC  I 
HBACAAV 
M O T H E d  
C A L U N G  

M E /

7 -

JE:’
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WHViSDU PER̂ ISTENTi 
OLD BA6! IP VDU 
THINK m  PULL MV 
PUNCHED BECAU5B 
YWHt/l FBMALff-i

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBEIiS
A u m . /  PRIVe, AND 

f a e v x o n r m  Fount/ 
LUNCHEON PATE. WITH 

p fts s ip e ttr po0..

•  INS N NU. he. m  bg. vs. M. oe.

I %

WHAT/5 
m s  ALL 
ABCXT,̂

P R -F t* .?

THey PEMANO COWPLETE 
1 CONTROL OFTHepACULiy— 

HIKINE, RRlWe AMP 
CUKKIOJUUM— CTRIHEy 
5AY THEYU. BRWa TH^

MAYBE YDU DIDN'T KNOW IUSTA BBA 
CIRCUS 971KM6 «W ^ „ A N D  PBAIiAte^ 

KASSELW OWAP OF TH' WORLD

■ / .  ^  "

HB KNOWS Y 1 eRUDftN6Ly AOReE.BHUPIDRIU 
^ !  tWW.( im  PAR MOR* PAMINATWe^
^ p o a T w S j WBN iP ina  not rtf victwh
INMOriONi ------------------
MACRUDDn
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CLASSIFIED
a d ve r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIMH FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 tie P.M. DAT BEFOBE PUBUOA'nOM

Deedllner for Saturday and Monday la 4:39 p,m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O l^ e d  or Ada" are taken over the nhone as a

convesilenee. Hie advertlaer ahould read hla ^
DAY IT APPEAB8 and BETOM EKBOM
"*** t"»erU«»w. H*itM  Is reaponsIMe for only ONE In-

“ 7 adverOaernent and then onljr to file extant et a **inake good** ineertlon* Kfmm
i*T**^i -**”  **•* edvertlaoment win not bororreoted by “noake good" tnaettlaa.

643-2711
(BoekvlBe, ToD Free )

875-3136

MetarcyelM*—
llcyelM

rHRRB lUGHTA IH  A LAW
11

BY ONNnWN «iM WmPPLB

BICVCUIB—new aad used. Re
pair* on all makos. Open daUy 
94i;30. Manchester Qiide Shop, 
181 West MldiBe Tpke.,
64D-3008.

M IN I BnCB, Rupp &S8, 1988, 
excellent condition, $140. 
Phone 846-1984.

C aATHROOtA PN ISIO W )

r o j o ^ p ^ f ^  
^o c M iu a u P O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Troubla RMching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readore
Want Informatton on one of our claMlfled adverttaementaT 
No answer at tlie telephone ttstedt Simply , call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6<$4SM  875-2S19
and leave your meeeage. You’ll hear from onr advertleor In 
Jig time without ependlng all evening at the telephime.

HERAID  
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TH E  H ERALD  wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lettnrs. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow !hls 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the CHasslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve  mentioned. 
I f  not it  w ill be handled 
in the usual manner.

I Lost and Pound 1
! LOST —  Gray nude Siamese, 
j Slightly cross-eyed, no collar. 
I Vicinity Idanctieaker-Qlaston- 
I bury line. Answers to Misty, 
I reward. Gall 646-4640.'

■LOST —  Ladies gold watch, 
vicinity Main St. Call 649-9444.

LOST —  Passbook No. 68460 
Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Announcomonts 2
f  __________________________________
j NEED A  bend? For dancing 
I ' and dinner mualc, call 646-8660. 
! Reasonable rates.

Automobilos For Solo 4

1968 VOUeSWAGEN Fastback. 
Fuel InJeoUon, all extras, 6,600 
original miles. $2,196. 649-1068 
after 6:30 p.m.

1966 CORVAIR Monsa 4-door, 6 
cylinder, automatic, good con
dition. $675. Call 646-0812.

ONE OWNER
1962 Chevrolet Impala Ooncert- 
ibie
POWER BRAKES 
POWER STEERING 
AUTOMATIC 
In good condition.

161 NORTH SCHOOL ST. 
643-8268

1964 JEEP wagoneer with plow, 
reasonable. Call 742-7649.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 
V-8, radio, 4-speed, excellent 
condition. Call 643-6690.

1060 OALAXIE , 4-door, 38,000 
miles, automatic tnuismission, 
power steering and brakes, 
$1,060. 648-08M.

CUTLASS, / A t W  4-door, auto
matic, p6wer steering, power 
brakeisf Good condition. $1,896. 
Seen at 85 Oakland Rd., South 
Windsor, or call 647-1748 eve
nings.

Businoks Sorvieos 
Offoiod 13

YOU A R E  A>1, truck Is A-1 
OsUars, atUes, yards, drtvu- 
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. O H  T n -  
mano Trucking Service toll- 
tree, 7^9487.

TREE  SERVICE (Boucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear- 

' #d, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 743-82S2.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 648-lOSe.

R. P. CONSTRUCTION —  icx- 
cavating, landscaplnY and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, flU 

, and loam. Septic tank r e t i r e .  
Call 875-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick acrvlee. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 36 
MAln St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday 7:80-4. 643-7908.

STEPS, sldewsdks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete rei>alrs, both in
side and outside railings. Land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 648-0801.

EUCPERT Sharpening Services: 
Saws, knives, scissors, garden 
tools, power mowers, hand 
mowers, sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up service. 
‘ ‘SharpaU’ ’ , 5S5 Adams St., 
648-0805.

GARDEN and lawn service. 
RototllUng, with tractor. Call 
872-6560 after 0 p.m.

GARDENS roto-tllled with aniaU 
tractor. 646-7184.

LIG H T trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. Buin- 
ing barrels delivered. 84. 844-
1775

LAW N MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-upe. 
Pick up and delivered. 640-7608.

BOOKKEEPING and account
ing services specially tailor
ed to fit your business require- 
menits. Call Mldd Man As
sociates, 048-4448 'after 6 p.m.

ANYTH ING  taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics cleaned. Light trucking. 

.Cheap. 289-5860.

Holp
3B

CLERICAL, trainee —for brran- 
tory control department at 
wholesale automotive ware
house. 289-7908.

W HY NOT WORK LOCAIX.T?

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY WANTED

EVENING INTERVIEW S A R 
RANGED, EXECUTIVE SEC
R E TA R Y  REQUIRED FOR 
CHALLENOING POSITION AS 
ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR OF 
PERSONNEL. HURT HA-VB 
EXCELLENT SECRETARIAL 
SKILLS AND  BE INTEREST
ED IN  PEOPLE. EXCELLENT 
SALARY AND BBNE^TTS. 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
DEPARTM ENT, MANCHES
T E R  M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL, 
648-1141, EXT. 248.

W u a l s i f  wa

m e c h a n ic  eriiM ohaiile’a ha$p-
ar. Also man fo r  the aarvloa. 
Good pay, an bnaflts , 48 to ID 
bcurs par woMi. Must ha 
steady workar. Apply Mloliola 
Manohaater Thra, Ibo., MB 
Broad S t, Maaebsater.

STOCK dark —  fuU-tlme, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Salary and all store 
beneOts. Apply Mr. Kata, 
Arthur Drug Store, 948 Main
St.

RETREAD  Inspectors — start 
at $2.65. A ll benefits. Openings 
on first and third shifts. Call 
289-4861, Firestone Retread 
Shop.

EXPERIBNCBD  palnteia want
ed. 649-9668.

Poving Drivw oyi 14-A
BLACKTOP Sealei —Driveways 
and parking areas machine 
sealed. 28 years experience In 
pavement construction and 
maintonanco, CaU Hartford, 
249-2686. Evenings, 581-5774 or 
521-0374. Conn. Slurry Pave
ments Corp.

Rooftng— -Siding 16
BID W ELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert InstaUatlon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 640-6465, 875-9109.

' ROOFTNQ, aluminum Mdlng, 
gutters, carpenter Work, SO. 
years' experience. Oomioetlout 
VaUey Construction Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 643-
7707.

TH E  BEST In siding and gutr 
ters. Alcoa aluminum painting 
all done reeaonalde. CaU 646- 
1820 anytime.

R o o f in g  a n d  

C h im n o y s  1 6 - A

ROOPINO — Specializing re 
pairing roofs o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned aixl repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates 
CaU Howley 848-5861. 644-
8888.

Bonds— Stock*—  
Mortgogos 27

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
and, lU id , aU Mnds, iW ty ,  
statewide. O ed it  raltiM m * 
necessary, reasonable. Confl- 
dentlel, quick arrangements. 
A lvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
683 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
lingm, 288-6879.

Businoss Opportunity 28
SM ALL retail business estab
lished over 20 years. $8,000 
cash required. Includes at^k , 
fixtures, etc. Sbccellent oppor
tunity for right person. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 046- 
4200.

GOING bustness —  Garage and 
gas station, 19 miles east of 
Hartford, owner retiring. 048- 
1986.

LOCAL area—ground-floor op
portunity for ambitious men In
terested in hl8^ return dis
tribution to 12 types retaU out-

. lets, becked by. newspaper and 
television advertising. Mer
chandise investment, $5,000 re- 
tumaU'e. Call 248-4807 o r  875- 
7808.

H o lp

F o iw fllo 3 S

ACOODNTS receivable book- 
k e ^ r ,  NCR bookkeeping mq- 
cblne. Must be steady worker. 
Apply Nichols Manchester 
Tire, 295 Broad St., 648-1161.

P ILG R IM  M t ix a  is expanding 
and needs experienced cash- 
iiers. Apply Mr. Blake, 177 
Hartford Rid., Maixdiester.

CASHIES-
BOOKKEEPER
FuU and Part-time 

Many employe benefits.
We win train.

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON 9:80 to 9:30

ROBERT HALL 
CLOTHES

59 ROUTE 5, SOUTH WINDSOR 

Equal opportunity employer.

Mitnnory.
Drossmoking 1 9

1961 LARK, good running condi
tion. 643-7880.

' Pononols 3I I__________________________________I !t h r e E  ■ ROOM jitjfumlshed, 
'third floor apartment at 20 
Hartford Rd., free. In exchange 
for light custodial and hostess 
duties. Excellent opportunity 
lor retired active couple. No 
pets or children. South Meth
odist Church, Earl T. Trotter, 
649-0884, Miss Ethel L. Qoslee, 
f49-2036.

1667 BUICK Riviera, 2-door 
hardtop. Pull power, air-condl- 
tloning, like new. No money 
down, call broker, 233-8715.

1965 CADILLAC DeVUle con- 
vertlble. A ll power, showroom 
condition. No money down, call 
broker, 238-8715.

1667 COUGAR standard, under 
15,000 miles, excelleiit con
dition. CaU after 5 p.m., 649-- 
3766.

H o u s o h o td  S o ^ f c o s  

O f f o r o d  1 3 - A

REW EAVINO  o f bums, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 887 
Main St. 640-5221.

TW O  H AND YM EN want a
I variety of jobs by day or hour. 

Reasonable. CaU 643-6306, 648- 
8292.

LIG H T TRUCKINO, bulk dellv^ 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
044-8962.

L T

Automobnos For Sole 4
! NEEt> CAR? Credit very badl 

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
i tat Douglas accepts lowest 
I - down, smallest iwyments, any- 
jjw h en . Not smaU loan finance 
I company plan. Douglas Mo- 
I;;' tors, 845 Madn,

1 PL'YMOUTH Fury Convertible, 
!yl684, automatic, on the floor, 
^bucket seats, a ll power equlp- 

j “ment, well kept, privately own- 
|>d. 640-1488.

1964 CHRYSLER 300, 4-doqr 
hardtop, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, elec
tric windows. 649-2671.,

1663 FORD Oalaxie -automatic, 
radio, heater, 4-door sedan, 384 
Summit St. after 6 p.m.

1666 PONTIAC Tempest custom 
convertible. Automatic, power 
steering. Very clean. No money 
down, call broker, 233-8715.

B u ild ln g ~ ~  

C o n t r a c t in g  1 4

1966 PLYM OUTH Fury H I con
vertible. Automatic, power 
Steering, power brakes. Very 
sharp. No money down, call 
broker, 233-8n6^

i ^ ’^VO LksW AO EfT^ 'jiin iW l 
sedanr with radio, low mileage, 
excellent condition. Call Mike 
at 646-0102. .

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
R.vnskl, Builder. 040-4201.

WES ROBBINS Caipentry re
modeling specialist. AddlUohs, 
reo roontt, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 64B-344R

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, slppers replaced etc 
CaU 649-4811.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and ' reasonably done In my 
home, call 643-8760.

M o v in g ~ - T n ie k in g —  
S t o r a g o  2 0

MANdHESTESt DeUvory-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wadiors and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. M9-n753.

P a i n t i n g - V a p o r i n g  21

L. P E L L E T IE R  PAINTTNO — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper, removal. 
Free estimatee. Workmanship 
guaranieed. FuUy insii/red. 048- 
9043, 640-6320.

b ; H. MAGOWAN jr ". & sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors', then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 
875-8401

Help Wcmlod^ 
Fonralo 35

W OM AN for general housework, 
two o r three days a  week. 
CaU 648-0959.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

O p e n i n g s  for experi
enced comptometer opera
tors. Must be skilled in aU 
phases of comptometer 
woric. Five-day week, Mon
day through Friday, excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex- 
ceUent working conditions. 
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

P A R K  t  OAKLAND AVENUES, 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

HAIRDRESSER -wanted —  fuU- 
or part-Ume. Apply Marlow’s 
Beauty Salon, 887 Main St.

P ILG R IM  M ILLS Fabric De- 
partment Store Is expanding 
and needs experienced sales 
ladies to be trained for our new 
fabric store now under con
struction on Oakland Street. 
Apply Mr. Blake, Pilgrim  
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man
chester between 1-6 p.m.

RN  TO TR A IN  nurse’s aides in 
geriatric care. Burnside Con
valescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Ave., East, Hartford. Phone 
Mr. AUas, 280-96n.

M ATURE woman to care f o r  
children in m y home, o w n  
transportation. 048-6668.

BABYSITTER —  one or t w o  
days per week, provide own 
transportation. 76c per hour, 
289-4440,

SEVERAL openings for light 
bench assembly work, Apply 
in person. Elnglneered Metals, 
Inc., 10 Hilliard S t , Manches
ter.

W ANTED companion house
keeper to Uvo in with elderly 
woman. N ice home, driver’s 
Ucense required. CaU 044-8110.

MUL’n -c m c u n s

Rapidly growing Arm in the 
electronics field extends an 
InvltatiDn to visit our jUant 
to discuss training oppor
tunities in the following:

\ SOLDERING
INSPECTION

Apply between 10 a.m. to 12 
noon, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Ask 
for Mr. Harvey King.

M UL'n-cm eurrs 
50 HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

•1

(1965 PONTTAC Catalina, nlne- 
I passenger wagon. .Automatic, 

■ I jw w er steering, power brakes. 
Excellent condition. No money 
down,-call broker, 233-8716.

-rtoes OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88. 
j ^ o o r  HoUday hardtop. Alr-con- 
t dUloning, power steering, pow- 
}-e r  hryjcea, automatic transmls- 
I Sion, 'Whitewalls. Good pondl- 
j tion, $675. CaU 640-9B08 after 
( 6 p.m. ■

*1067 CHEVROLET Impala con- 
I v e r t l^ .  Automatic, power 
I steerliig, power brakes. Excel- 
I lent ohndiUon. No money down, 

call broker, 288-8715.

|1069 OTO JUDO^, low mileage, 
$8800 firm. CaU after 5, 049-

I
■VOLKSWAGEN 1987, dark Uue, 

new tires, low mileage, excel
lent radio. CaU 649-8596 ove- 

f-nlngs.

loHEVROLET iS r im ^ a  SS. 
r^utomatlo transmission, power 
I'ateortng, air-cmidltionlng, tape. 
j,il,64S. 649-8166 after 4:80.

BU ICK  LaSabre, oltvoondl- 
\fiauti, power stoorlng, power 
f'lrindoWB, radio, heater, stereo 
>.tave player. $860. 6^1947.

1969 CAMARO V-8 engine-, 327, 
standard gears,. bucket seats, 
best offer. 528-2769 after 6:30 
p-m-

C A M ^ O  1968 Sport Coupe '^—8 
automatic, excellent condition. 
Must Sell. 742-7547.

HOMES. GARAGES, porohn. 
rec rooms. room additions, 
kitclieiis, roofing, aiding, gw - 
eral repair work, financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders. Ino.. 643- 
616$. ' .

CARPEN TRY ~  concrete'steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. N o. Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BnUdor. 
Evenings 649-8880.

P.\INTING — Interior and.ox- 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estlmateE. CaU Richard 
Martin, 049-9285, 649-4411

__ai_____ ________________________
JOSEPH P. Lewis, custom 
painting, linterior painting, 
paper hanging, dry wqjl In- 
staUed and taped. W a t^ p e r  
books on r^uest: Exterior 
painting, aluminum gutte'n 
and leaders. FuUy insured. 649- 
9658. I f  no answer, 643-6862.

____________________ _______ DORMERS, add a level, room
T ru ck s— T r a c t o r s  S’  sw ages, roofing.
_____________________ _____ Biding, porches. Complete

home remodeling, ^nanclng 
available. CaU Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-3434.

1967 FORD pick-up, 6 cylinder, 
$996. 1966 Ford half ton pick
up, 6 cylinder, $776. 1966 Chev
rolet Van, 6 oyUnder, $736. 1866 
Dodge ton pick-up, $700. 
M ay be soon at 226 Spruce St., 
8 a.m.' - 6:30 p.m.

Trailars—
- MobHa Homos 6>A

1667 NIMROD Riviera tent trail
er, sleepe four to six, spare 
tire, $550. 649-8430.

1065 YELLOWSTONE, lO’lO'' 
travel trailer, fully equipped. 
$1800 firm. 649-4000.

M o t o r c y c lo s —

licyciM 11

HERME'S Remodeling Services 
—Kitchens, additions, play

rooms. Recently featured two 
top national magazines for 
planning, designing, construc
tion. Professional services for 
lass. Free estimates, no obliga
tion. 282-6600.

NEWTON H. SMITH k  SO N- 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garagoa. 
porches and roofing. No- Job 
too small. Call 6494144.

CERAM IC T IL E  —Bathroom*, 
counter tops, pullmtlnB, floors, 
etc. F tee eoUmates, all work 
guaranteed. 649-8480.

1988, 860 CC, YAM AHA, low 
mileage, excellent condttian, 
under warranty, CaU 646-1646. Read Herald Ads.

ABANDON all paint proUema. 
Special attention to paint i>e«l- 
ing problems. AU types o f re
pairs. For free estimates call 
049-4683.

S D V ^ R D R .  PR IC E -Pa ln tlng. 
exterior and Interior Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

NTCwInSAPATSARIS Painting 
(Contractor —  Exterior and In
terior, Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call 043-1731.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpapor. Coll 
046-8048, Oschr Hebert

Floar Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and.reflnlsh- 
ing (spoolaUatng in older 
floors). Inside patatUng. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small 
John Verfallle, 849-5750

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgogos 27

SECOND iroR TO A O B  — U n 
limited funds available for sec
ond m ottfsgeo, payments to 
nUt your budget. Expedient 
•orvloe. J. D. Rosily, 6484129.

NURSES 
RN's and LPN’s

for charge duty In East 
Hartford. AU shifts, top 
rate, paid m ea^ and- meal  ̂
time. Paid insuranb’e, good 
benefits. On bus line.

BURNSIDE " , 
CONVALESCENT HOME
870 Burnside Ave. Bast Hartford 

Phone Mr. Atlas, ẐBO-OO?!

QFFJCB cleric tor local automo- 
Uve dealership, typing requir
ed. Write Box* H, Manchester 
Herald.

RHISPONSIBLE young lady 
with assistant’s Ucense, small 
beauty salon, good wages. 648- 
8409, 240-8867.

W OMEN or girl to babysit with 
ndno-year-old boy for summer 
months, days. Fountain . Village 
vicinity. CaU 876-8570.

PART-TIM E experienced tele
phone saleslady for national 
concern. 5-9 p.m. Ctonven'ent 
parking. Work 24 hours weekly 
and earn $50 salary plus bon
uses. Phone 040-0725 for ap
pointment.

WAITRESS—full-time and part- 
Ume, no-experience necessiuY. 
Apply at office. W. T. Grant
Co., Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

CAN TO U ~Q U ALIFYT FYut- 
Ume work. Barn $66. in IS-hour 
week, day or evening, y o u  
choose hours. F or personal in
terview  call Mrs. WydO be
tween 12 and 2 or 7-9 p.m., 644- 
0375.

TRUCK D R IV E R  — steady 
work, 648-5927.

PA'YLOADER o|>erator, steady 
woric. 648-6927.

M AN  W ANTED to help around 
apartment houses. Apply to 
Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 16 Forest St.

WAREHOUSE man, five-day 
week, fuU scale fringe bene
fits. Apply in person, Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main St.

M EN W ANTED to work in grain 
mUl. Good pay plus CMS, Blue 
O oss, M ajor Medical, Ufa In
surance, vacuitkm, jeenskm 
plan, etc. Steady year 'round 
employment for responsible 
men. CaU 649-4538.

LOCKER room man, minimum 
60 hours per week, $2 an hour 
plus concession. CaU Paul 
Martin, Ellington R ldgo Cenm- 
try au b , 646-SUl.

M AINTENANCE man, $2.00 per 
hour, minimum 50 hours. CaU 
Paul Martin, EUington R idge 
Country Club, 646-SlSl.

PA R T -U M E  holp for construc
tion and maintenance work. 
Phone 649-9044.

CLERKS—To work part-time In 
retaU store, seml-reUred per
sons welcomed. Eivenlng and 
weekend openings available. 
Apply In person, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Cumberland F u m s  Store, 
151 West Middle Tpke., Mon- 

' ' Chester.

H e  p  W a n t s d — M c d e  3 6  PART-TIM E  truck driver after-
— — -------------------- ——-------- - noons, 14:30. Aiq>ly In person.
I D B ^  aftornom stMk ^  „u s t  be over 18 years o f age. 
deUvery work for wUege stu- ^ ^ a r  Auto Parts, 228 Spruce 
dent or night worker. Phone Manchester.

COLONIAL BOARD CO..
SktUed and unskUled. ExceUent wages. FuU-time, 6 days 
per week, shift differential, Blue Cross, CMS, life  Insurance, 
paid boUdays, other fringe benefits.

A  progreaaive and expanding company.

616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftiis

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening., for on experienced 
switchboeird operator for a  
busy board, 5-day week, 
Monday through Friday. 
Company offera good wages, 
congenial ooworkera, ex- 
ceUeot working conditions 
and convenient free  paric- 
InS- Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Paric S  Oakland Ave., 
Boat Hartford

WOMAN wanted for baking sev
eral mornings a  week. Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant, 46 East 
Center S t, 648-1416.

FULL-TIM E or part-time hair
dresser, Manchester area. 648- 
6668 a fter 4 p.m.

COUNTER girl, Monday 
through Friday, 8 p.m, to 1 
a.m. Apply in person. Bees 
EaUxi Donuts, 166 Center S t,

Mandiester.,

WOMAN for housework, 4 hours 
a day. Must provide own trans
portation. CaU between 6 - 8 
p.m., 649-9742.

WOMAN to work partUm e In 
egg plant processing eggs. 648- 
8021. ’

W ANTED —  Experienced trac
tor traUer driver. Apply In 
person. S v  D, Inc., 96 HUUard 
St., Manchester. '

STEADY part-time work, 7 a-im 
to 12 iKxm, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
five days. Call 648-5884 between 
6 and 8 p.m.

PART .. TIME
Mornings and Ehrenings.
11 a.m.-2-p.m. 
and
7 p.m .-ll p.m.

A p^y  

in person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE IN
■' 46 Weat Center St.

DRUG C LER K  —  Over 21, 
part-time, good pay, experi
enced preferred, driver’s U- 
cense, hours flexible, reli
able. No phone calls, M iller . 
Pharmacy, 399 Green Rd.

MUL’n-cmeurrs
Rapidly growing firm .in toe 
electronics field extends an 
invitation to vislit our plant 
to discuss training opportun- 
lUea in the foUowing ao«as;

FABRICA-nON 
ROUTING . 
PLATTNO ' 

BRIDGEPORT

Ask for Mr. Harvey King 
50 Harrison St., Manchester

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOB: NIGHT SHIFT 

FULL OR PART-TIME

REGISTERED NURSES AR E  
U RG ENTLY  REQUIRED FOR 
THE 11-7 SHIFT A T  TH E  M AN
CHESTER M EM O RIAL HOS
P ITA L . NEW  SA LAR Y  RATES 
AR E  IN  EFFECT. CONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL D EPART
M ENT. M ANCHESTER M E
M ORIAL HOSPITAL 648-1141 
EXT. 248.

W ANTED a mature woman for 
clerk typist position. Must have 
good memory, bo accurate and 
enjoy working with figures. 
Hours 8:864 p.m. Monday • 
Friday. SmaU k x » l  concern, 
fnformal environment. CaU 643- 
1666, for Interview appointment 
between 9 and 11 a.m. week
days only.

SECRETARIES Typists
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
time or 9-3 p.m. Eixcellent pay, 
no tee. Staff BuUdera. 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 378-7810. A

HARTFORD <x>mpany to open 
new office In Manchester. No 
experience neceqsary, $1.60 per 
hour to start, fuU or part- 
UmO. CaU Mr. White, 637-7286.

T E L L E R  wanted. Apply to  
Personnel Dept., Hertford Na- 
Uonal Baidi k  Trust, West llld -  
dlo Tpke., Meiicbester.

ASSISTANT to manager — 
Lighting showroom.' Excellent 
opportunity for bandy Industri
ous man. Part or fuU-Ume, wiU 
train If Inexperienced. CaU 647- 
9601, Mr. Claman.

LICENSED Journeyman elec
trician. Experienced in or wlU- 
ing to learn commercial -and 
industrial, wiring. QaU H .G r 
Sriudse, Uic., 875-9707.

BOY W ANTED to take care of 
lawn and odd Jobs, part-time.
647-1461, Mr. Case.

DISHWASHERS — tSaya or 
nljhte, fuU or jiart-tlme. Ap
ply in person. Howard J o h n- 
aon Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
T)>ko., Manchester.

W A N T ^  — Journeyman CAIU>ENT^R or experienced
plumber, good wages, over- can>enter's helper. Steady 
time, and paid hoUdays. A.B. g work. Does not liave to bo a 
Chick Pliimbing k  Heating, 649- trim  man. Apply 213 M cKee 
3930. > . S t, Manchester, after 5 p.m..

GAS STATION ATTENDANT
5-Day week, paid vacations and hiUiidays, i>ald sick time. 
■Many fringe benefits Including lie  Ins., accident, m ajor 
/medical and )K»i>itaUBation.

. CALL IN PERSON — SEE BARL LEWIE

PAUL DODBE PONTIAC, INC.
378 M A IN  ST., M ANC»E8TSU t •4S-3888

 ̂ NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WE W ILL TRAIN YOU

Opening for MEN and WOMEN on* our ^(1 iand 
3rd shift Many fringe benefits including proHt 
sharing.

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON A T

THE ALOON SPINNINO MILLS CORP.
T A liO O T T V IU K , O QNNBOnOUT

t-
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VERnsmc
0 A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T .  H O U R S  
8  A M .  t o  4 :9 0  P J L

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
t m  FJM. D A TB B itN U C  PO BU O AnO M  

B i l a n  * ir  f f t f t o T ■ "*  ril niH «T  !■ I iW |i in n i ^ .i

TOOK oowntonoN wnx DIAL M3.2711

MoId or 1 7

B A L m  H E LP  wanted lor pat 
■hop. Muat have aome knowl- 
•dC« of peta. Pay  acootdlnc 
to experience. F^ll or p a r t -  
time. Apply Pet Department, 
Klnga Department Store, Man- 
cheater Parkade. Bee m anafer 
S to 10 p.m.

B E B R r S
63

Oor of TawM 
For Root 66

SHORT ORDER COOK and 
waitreaa, full or part-time. 
Oood working condltiona. 
Meala fumidied. No Sunday 
work. ChUdara Reataurant, 300 
Hartford Rd. Apply In peraon 
pleaae.

C oiiH w d From Procodlng Pago 

Hoifi Wootod— Mato 36 Holp Wootod— Mato 36
JANITORS —  Part-time, eve- WINDOW cleaners — exper- 
■lata. Gall 0W-445I S to 6 p.m. loioed, ateady work, good pay. 
only. Muat be reliable. Oall M0-58M.

M AN WANTED

Nor pait-time, aftemoooa, 
tlve days, no weekends, as- 
aortlat Hnens. Apply.

MANCHESTER  
C O A T A P R O N

78 SUMMIT ST. 
MANCHESTER

PAINTERS
4411.

wanted. Call 640-

FOOD SBRVICB worker. Baker, 
Intereattng poalUon In atudent 
dtninc cafeteria, brand new 
modem ahop, excellent wagea, 
SO-hour work week. Apply Unl- 
veralfy of Conn. Peraonnel 
Services Division, Storm, Conn. 
Mr. Otieen at 430-SSll ext. 1381. 
An equal opportunity employer.

D A T  AND night help wanted. 
Apply K ing’s Snack Bar, Man
chester.

l i

MANGHB8THR Garden Apart
ment, 10 F orest DL SH and 
roomo ftam gUO to n t o  montb-
ly-

LDOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartmeato, 
homes, midtipla dwalUnga, no 
tsaa. CUI J. D. Real Batata 
Aasodataa, Ine.. 64»dl3g.

MANCHESTER —New  t-bad- 
room apartments. Oven, range, 
refrigerator, wall to wall car
peting, heat and hot water In
cluded, $170. 141 Endrldge St. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-M18.

VERNON — Wilson Lane Apart
ments. Now available new SM 
rooms sd $160. Spacious kiteh- 
en has oven^ range, refrigera
tor, dining apace. Ovemised 
U v ^  room srith formal dining 
aroa. Heat, hot water, c o m- 
plete electric bill, parking, 
and basement storage, all In
cluded. Phone 870.0728 to 4:80, 
after houm 870-8370.

Im ilion . . -r—
For Solo 70

CHAPLIN  —Oomblnatkai dog 
kennel and houae sKuatad on 
9 aorea. Routs 0 looatlan. Dk- 
der $30,000. CaU for partten- 
lam. Wymsm A  Lord 048-gTM 
64S-0840.

rtivostmont Propor^ 
For Solo 7 (U

WB HAVE tenants waiting for 
your apartment or bouse. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 049- 
4080.

WELDEUlrfor fabrication ahop, 
top wages, long houm, all ben- 
edta, ateswly employment. Ap
ply at yard In peraon untU 0:80 
p.m., Manchester Structural 
Steel, MltcheU Drive.

M AN  W ANTED fbr shipping 
and receiving, 'must have good 
working habits. Modem East 
Hartford location. Fringe ben
efits. OaU 3894191 tor appoint
ment.

SItiioHom W ontod

FBODUCrnON lathe hands, full --------------
or part-time. Apply In person,
Mstronloa Ihc., 640 BnUard S t  WAREHOUSE FOREMAN

LANDSCAPE taborem, no ex- 
partanee neoei aiy, $3.30 per 
hpur. Call Gmntland Nursery,

JOURNEYMAN Uoenaed
wanted. Good wagee, 

ovorCiine, paid hoUdaya. OaU 
Ray Boiilet nom M ng end
noalliE. 8M-181T.

SHORT ORDER COOK
Some expertenoe preferred 
BUT we win train, tor part- 
Ifm e worfi, 7 to 11 a.m., 
five days a  week. (M eal for 
second shut worker.) WUI 
pay according to experience 
and abiUty. Steady worker 
a  MUST. Apply In peraon.

BRASS KEY
RESTAURANT

829 M AIN ST.

Experienced war^iouse fore
man agricultural supply 
house, chaige o f tddpplng 
and receiving. Must have 
abUtty to direct warehouse 
crew. Excdlent salary and 
fringe benefits. East Hart
ford location. AppUcant 
muat be bendable. For in
terview caU 289-9000, Mr. 
HIU or Mr. Gordon.

NOW ON Sale—Two-months old 
black Miniature Poodles, AKC  
registered, ahots, paper train
ed. 649-1807.

BXPERIEINCED backhoe and 
bulldozer operatom, experienc
ed dump truck drivem and 
laborera. Call 742-6190.

F U LL  or part-time, experienc
ed Bridgeport operatom, top 
wages. A i^ ly  at B A  S Gage, 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, male, 
AKC, one-year-old. Owner go
ing VietNam, Beat offer. CaU 
647-1810.

COOKS — FUn or part-time,
nights. Including weekends.
Apply in person, Howard John- 
aons Restaurant, 8M Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

DRIVERS — Reeponaible men 
needed Immediately to drive 
catering trucks, part-time 
momlnga. CaU 649-0806.

PRODUCE MANAGERS 

NEEDED
We need several produce 
managere in our Hartford- 
New Britain area stores.

' Must have experience in 
produce merchandising and 
managing. Company of
fers good wages, excel- 
Irot working conditions 
and an excellent free bene
fit program including health 
and accident Insurance, life 
insurance and pension plan. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

560 FUmvington Ave., 
Hartford, Conn.

DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS
102 COLONIAL RD.

Has Immediate openings.

TU RRET LATH E OPERATORS 
HARDINGE CHUCKERS OP
ERATORS 
TOOL MAKERS 
PRODUCTION M ILLERS, SET
UP AND O PERATE INSPEC
TORS: EXPERIENCED WITH 
AIR-CRAFT 'TYPE PAR'TS.

AU Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FR E E  — Cute kittens to  good 
homes. 643-0986 after S p.m. or 
weekends.

SHETLAND SHEEP dog, .male, 
welped Feb. 14, excellent tem
perament, raised with chil
dren, outstanding blood line, 
has aU shotk, $125. 646-3926.

TWO BLACK kittens looking tor 
homes, caU 649-4617.

CHIHUAHUA pup, male, AKC 
registered, very  reasonable. 
623-9223. ' .

A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a le  4 5

s o u s  CHEF and dishwasher 
w an t^ . Call Ellington Ridge 
Country Club, 646-3131, ask for 
Joe Marino.

H e lp  W o n t e d —  

M o le  o r .  F o m o to  3 7

R E A L  estate salesman, estab^ 
lished agency, 17 years, car
peted office. Call Mr. Hutchins, 
649-6324. 180 Center St.

PLUMBERS — Experienced, 
apply superintendent, Thomp
son Apartment job, Center and 
McKee St., Manchester. Equal 
opportunity employer.

DIVEJRSIFIED landscape work, 
willing workers only. Steady 
employment for,right man. 875- 
9166 5 to 7 p.m.

Classified ads, lb "*

MAINTENANCE
Man needed as helper on 
general factory mainte
nance. We have a pension 
plan, profit sharing plan, 
group insurance and other 
fringe benefits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St., Manchester

PART-TIM E help wanted, truck 
driver. Apply in person, 46 
Purnell Pl^ce.

l a t h e  operator,' jig  •• bore 
operators, second shift, ex-, 
perienced men only. LeMl 
Oorp., 1 Mitchell Dr., 643-2362.

FIANO ’S Motor Inn, 100 East 
Center St. has openings f o r  
housekeeping and office staff. 
Excellent working conditions. 
For information please c a l l  
Mrs. Nichols days, 646-2300.

SANDWICH MAKER 

FOR

VERNON FARM SHOP

Litchfield Farm Shop pays * 
bettei than average rates 
for rapid production work 
on sandwich board and grill.

Part-time or full-time, day 
or night as needed.

.Qualifications: Personal ap- . 
pearance, speed in handling 
materials, accuracy of por
tions, eye appeal '<f pro
duct and dependaolUty. 
For personal - interview 
Write Personnel Depart
ment, Litchfield Farm Shops 
Inc., P.O. Box 269, Mlddle- 
bury. Conn, or call 1-666- 
5202.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sizes, installed and re
set. Also fence and basketball 
sizes. 649-1353.

WAREHOUSE help wanted, 
hours 5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m., ex
cellent benefits, several open
ings available. No phone calls. 
Apply In person only. East 
Hartford Warehouse, 115 Park 
Avenue, East Hartford, after 5 
p.m.

G ENERAL office worker, ac-. 
curate typist, aptitude for fig 
ures, good memory, able to 
work without supervision, 
knowledge of industrial tools 
desimble but not required. 
Write Box A, Manchester Her
ald giving resume.

H o lp  W o n t o d " —  M a to  o r  F e m a le 37

MALE &  FEMALE
Openingrs for skilled and unskilled workers on all 
three shifts. Company paid insurances, up to 3 
weeks vacation, profit sharing: and pension plan.

Apply now at Cheney Brothers, Inc. 

81 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchesto*, Conn.

1968 GLASTRON, 14’ flberglas 
boat and trailer wllh 1968 50 
h.p. Mercury engine. 649-1624 
afte> 5 :30.

Read Herald Ads

MEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-4BS8.

ROOKVILLB — 8 Regan St. 
4-room 3-bedroom, firat floor 
apartment in new briok build
ing, total electric. Built-in 
oven, range, refrigerator, dls- 
poaal ceramic bath, baaement 
laundry and atoraga area. Juat 
o ff bus line and near shopping. 
Adults only, no peta, $186 per 
month. CaU Jamea J. Oeaaay, 
876-<n$4.

38

149 OAKLAND Stmet — Two 
rooms, flriA floor. Includes 
heat, and apidlances. $8S. Call 
646-3426.

BOLTON —  4-room second floor 
apartment, large fireplace, 
heat and hot water, 649-1792 or 
647-99^.

t h r e e  apartments in one 
building, a cottage with one 
apartment plus S house trailer 
parking epacea with exceUent 
Income. Extm m ely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
way in a bustneea zone. $86,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtom,
646-4200. _____________

INCOME property — S t o r e ,  
modem six-room apartment, 
five-room apartment plua ex
tra building lot in buelneae 
zone n . Heavy traffic count 
area. PhUbrick Agency, Real- 
torsj 646-4200.

W ILL  CARE for one chUd In 
m y home while mother worka. 
648-2216. OINthrNlA,4M.

MANCHESTER 4-room apart
ment, garage, avaUable M ay 
IBth, $180. CaU J. D. Real 
BMate Aasde. 648-8778.

i

Rosort Propoity 
For Ronf 67

Land For Soto 71

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GROOMING all breeds! Bar- 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebroa 
Rd., Bfriton. 64S-6427.

"Hey, Mr. Johnson, whafs H fool liko to bo Just anothor 
rich Toxan?"

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimamners, AKC registered 
littera, Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go: 1- 
828-6673.

Doiry Products 50
Rooms Without Boevd 59

JERSEY BEILL etrawberry 
plants for sale. $1.60 a hundred. 
CaU 648-6611.

COMFORTABLE room for old
er employed gentleman. Park
ing. 272 Main Street.

OUR potted tomato plants are 
ready now. We also have cab
bage, lettuce and tomato plants 
by the dozen. Krause Florist, 
621 Hartford Rd., 648-9669.

LARGE,' clean furnished room, 
gentleman only, kitchen priv
ileges, free washer, dryer, 
rarking. Palm er Realty, 643- 
0321.

FOUR Beagle puppies, two 
white and tan, .male $80, 
female $26. CaU 649-0422.

HousohoM Goods 51
PLE ASA N T room tor genUe- 
man, parking, linen service, 
644-0248.

.\LL popular pedigrees in stock 
at lower prices. WUd Cargo 
Pet Shop, Manchetlter, 648-0106.

TWO L IT T L E  tiger and' white 
kittens, looking for good 
homes. CaU 649-6480 after 6:80, 
anytime week ends.

Model Home FTimiture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family' or newlyweds to accept 
deUvery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses tor Pub- 
Uc Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
m o la te  deUvery or free 
storage.
CAP A  OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant O ed ll 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 B IG  LOCATIONS 
3680 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(form er FTiller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2382

(form er Norman’s Fum 
Warehouse

at corner o f Pine & Forest St.s) 
Mon.-FH. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

FURNISHED room for r e n t  
tor gentleman, near bus line 
parking. Call 649-6914.

ROOM for gentleman; v e r y  
central. Call 649-0613. '

COMFORTABLE room for em
ployed gentleman, bath and 
parking. CaU 643-7760.

W ANTED —  Single gentleman 
to  share 6-room house. 648- 
1060, 628-1063.

ROOM tor rent with bath, kitch
en privileges, also share home, 
garage, car neceasary, laidy 
preferred. CaU 644-2829.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments. Im 
mediate occupancy, 8H room 
apartment at $136. Heat, h o t  
water, oven-range, refrig- 
tor, parking and storage. Oall 
827-9238 between 9 and 6 p.m. 
A fter 6 p.m. 647-1871.

MANCHESTER —40 Griswtdd 
St., 3 rooms, heat, hot Water, 
refrigerator, ttove, alr-oondi- 
ttoned, dtepooaV parking, 247- 
4046, 688-7402.

TH REE  ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat, electricity, h o t  
water, refrigerator and range, 
$186. mcHith. 649-2840.

4H —  ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, p a r id ^  Included. 
N ice location. One chUd ac
cepted. $166. CaU 646-2834 be
tween 9 a.m. • 8 p.m.

A T T R A C n V E  3-bedroom apart
ment in residential Manches
ter, heat with Individual ther
mostat, alr-oondltloning, stove, 
refrigerator, combination 
washer and dryer, garage for 
one car Included, $166. per 
month, one year lease and m - 
curity deposit. No fee. Warren 
Howland Realtor, 648-1108.

UILFORD, N.H. —New chalet 
in the mountains, minutes 
from Lake . Winnipesaukee, 
sleeps 33, 3 bathrooms, hot wa
ter, carpet throughout. L ively  
resort area. Rent by the week 
or month. 649-8638.

COVENTRY — Eleven acres 
with road frontage. $6,700.
Philbrick Agency Realtors. 646- 
4200.

OAPE OOD —  New 2-bedroom 
all electric home with cun deck 
and picture v iew  of Cape Cod 
Bay. Available for July and 
September. Phone 649-0408. .

HERRON —Route 86, approx
imately 00 acres with frontage 
on 86. Pond <m property. Own
er wlU finance. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

THREE ACRES In (toventry 
frontage on Woodhridge and 
South St., $8,000. Call 1-317-888- 
0629 after 6 p.m.

Wontod To Ront 68
THREE-BEDR(X)M  a p a r t -  
ment, for three retired pedple. 
Prefer quiet section. Beat of 
references. C ^ l 648-6617.

Businoss Proporty 
For Soto 70

391 CENTER  Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In busineM n  zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted tor professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street. 
649-8241.

VERNON — Be different! Own 
your own beach. 1,080’ of lake 
frontage with lOH acres nice 
land. Ideal tor one or more 
homes. Close to riiopplng, 
schools, parkway. Minutes to 
Hartford. Oood fishing, swim
ming, and booting. Be the envy 
of everyone. Under priced at 
$36,000. CaU broker, Gas
ton, 649-6781, Schwarz, 236-0020.

Housos For Scrio 72

FOUR-room apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, no pets. 048-0676.

A  p o r tm o n r s '— F la t s —  
T e n o m o n ts .  6 3

Fumishod 
Aportmonts 63>A

LOOKINO tor an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 640-4688.

EX)UR room; furnished, first 
floor, garage and cellar stor
age. C ^  64^2871.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Griffing Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

M ANCHESTER — Carriage 
House, 3% large rooms, cen
tral a ir  conditioning, dish
washer, adults only. Call War
ren E. Howland, 643-1108.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, shower 
bath. Apply Marlow's 867 Main 
St.

SIX FOOT reinforced picnic 
tables, $18. 643-0144.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- 
InaUy over $300.. 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
S51 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

86 M AIN  ST. —  2H roonui, first 
floor, beat, lights, electric 
stove and refrigerator. $100 
monthly. CaU 649-2866 from  9 
to 6 p.m.

ROCKVILLE —  Tliree r o o m  
furnished apartment, first 
floor, beautiful location. $30. 
weekly. 876-6316.

H E LP ! We are forced to re
locate. Removal sale now 
going on. Everything in our 
store reduced. A ll the latest 
m o ^ I Zenith color TV, black 
and wh'te TV  and stereos. Low. 
low, , prices. Modern TV  Serv-' 
ice, 386 Center St., 643-2208.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, central location, 
$125. monthly, adults. AvaU
able M ay 15. Morrison Agen
cy. 643-1016.

Business Locations 
For Ronf 64

YOU SAVE5D and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

ANTIQUED pine 3 foot Dea
con’s bench, $30., Tote stool, 
$10.; 334 Summit St. after 6 
p.m.

NYLON rug, approximately 14x 
14’ , pearl gray. $25. Call 649- 
0125 after 4 p.m.

WE OERER this deluxe 4- 
room apartment on West Cen
ter St. in Manchester. Fully 
equipped klfohen. Abundant 
off-street parking. Rental, $160. 
per month. Security deporit re
quired. C!aU the Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

F IV E —-room suite of front Main 
St. offioes, 100 percent loca
tion neeir bemks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire  sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main St

MANCHESTER —Three new 
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable.. 
Hayes A ^ c y ,  646-0181.

"N E V E R  used anything like It,”  
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpets.' Kent electric 
shampooer $1. Plnewood Ehirni- 
ture Shop.

COMPLETE home of furniture, 
call after 8 p.m., 649-0698.

KLING  maple dining room set, 
excellent condition, 649-4076.

NEW  plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, waU to wall car
pets, dishwasher, appliances, 
air-conditioning. Starting at 
$166 per month. Call Pa«4 W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

SM ALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’ s, 867 Main Strest.

ENT 01 sale-461 Main 
BuUdlng and lot next

FOR REI 
Street.
to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2436 from 
9 to 6 p.m '

LEAVING  town — Furniture for 
hale. Call 646-3882.

EUUR LAR G E ' rooms, second 
floor, heat, stove, refrigerator. 
Available immediately, $160. 
643-4608.

460 M A IN  ST. —  Store or office, 
$180, Includes heat, 640-2436, 
041.

K E E P  C ARPET ' cleaning 
problems small-use Blue 
Lustre wall to wall. Rent elec
tric gharapooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
& Wallpaper Supply. ■

LOVe  s e a t , gold striped, very 
good condition. 646-1076.

Musical Instnimonts S3

FOUR-room apartment, large 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, - laundry 
facilities, adults only, no, pets, 
$163. Available July lat. 648- 
4884, 649-3407.

263 M A IN  Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-0093.

DESIGNED 'bricks for indoor 
dutdoor patio, barbecue. En
close your porch with wooden 
screens, glass windows. 15,000 
BTU alr-conditloner. excellent 
condition. Best offer. 647-1946.

HARDMAN PECK—Baby grand 
piano,' in excellent condition. 
649-0598 after 6 p.m.

SM ALL quiet buildings, nice 
area, one-bedroom apartment, 
appliances, heat Included. $148 
per month. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4636.

PR IM E  office for lease. Elxcep- 
tional location, Medical Phar
m acy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. P a n eM , air-conditioned.' 
Call evenings, 649-6820, 643- 

, 6614, 248-1038.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58

M AIN  ST. corner office, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House A  Hale 
Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 6 p.m.

D ARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9504.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison's, 643- 
8709, 165 Oskland Street.

D ELUXE 3-room apartment, 
newer building, plush atmos
phere, carpets, appliances, 
heat, all included. $160 per 
month. Oall Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4635.

VERNO N — office space with 
heat and alr-conditlonlngH $76. 
per month, located In brand 
new building. Immediate oc- 
cui>ancy. CaU 872-0638.

MANCHESTER —Main Street 
buUding, prime retaU location, 
modernized. Excellent condi
tion. Over 8,000 square feet, 
plenty o f poriclng .For Informa
tion call Mr. Frechette, H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9903.

INVITATION 
TO BID

BOARD OF BDUCATTON .
BOLTON, CONNECrnCUT

Sealed proposals to furnish 
and deUver M w ab le  Equipment, 
K-4 School including funilture, 
(rffice, A.V. and maintenance 
equipment wUl be received at 
the office of the Superintend
ent of Schools, Brandy Street, 
Bolton, Connecticut, until 8:00 
pan. D.S.T. on M ay 23, 1969.

AU proposals must be submit
ted in accordance with Specifi
cations and on 'Fbrms supplied 
by the Board o f Education. Bid 
InvitatlcHi, Specifications, and 
Forms are available at the of
fice of the Supeiintoident o f 
Schools, Brandy Street, R FD  1, 
Bolton, OmnecUcut.

Joseph P . Castagna, 
Superintendent o f Schools

NOTICE
OF AN N U AL BUDGET 

MEETING 
TOWN OF BOLTON 

M AY 12, 1969
, The electors, legal voters and 
cltlsuis qualified to vote in 
Town Meetings of the Town of 
Bolton, Connecticut, are hereby 
notified and warned to meet in 
the Annual Budget Meeting to 
be held a t the (Community &11, 
in said Town, on Monday, M ay 
12, 1969, at 8 P.M. (E .D.S.T.) 
tor the following purposes:

1. TO adopt a bu d^t o f In
come and expenses for the per
iod commencing July 1, 1969 
and ending June 30, 1970, and 
to make appropriaitions for said 
period.

2. D the budget as passed, in
cludes the appropriation o f an 
amount equal to  2 mUls tor the 
Reserve Fund for Capital and 
Non - R ^u rrin g  ExpetuUUires, 
wiU the Town vote to aUocate 
an amount equal to H  mUl 
thereof for Park devekmment 
and an amount equal to IH  
miUs thereof tor'^H Ieral pur- 
poeeo.

Dated a t  Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 6th day o f May, 1900.

Richard Monra
V Michael Peace

Joseph L lcltra 
Board o f Selectmen 
Town of Bolton

MANCHESTER — Prim e Wool 
side location, exoeUent 4-4 
duplex, 2-heating systems, 3- 
oor garage. Permanent sieUng, 
huge parkUke lot. Mid 20’s. 
Oall now, Hayes Agency, 646- 
OlSl.

MANCHESTB^^ —8-room 
lonlol, 1% baths, fireplace, 
stove. $20,600. Gay Blair, 742- 
6921. Paaek Realtors, 289-7470.

MANCHESTER ExceptionaUy 
clean six-room home with as
sumable mortgage, modem 
kitchen with buUt-lns, alu
minum siding, large enclosed 
porch. Immediate occupancy. 
$24,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NOTICE
OF AN N U AL 

TOWN MEETING
The lega l voters A f the TV>wn 

o f Coventry are hereby warned 
and directed to meet a t the 
(tovw itry High School on Mon
day, M ay 12, 1969 a t 8:00 p.m. 
to take action on the following 
articles:

Article I. To bear the Board 
of Finanoe's estimates o f ex
penditures with recommenda
tions.

Article n . To take whatever 
action upon the Board o f Fi- 
nanoe’s estimates and recom
mendations as is necessary.

Article m .  To empower the 
Board o f Selectmen and the 
Town Treasurer to borrow 
money from tim e to tim e as 
needed to 'm eet current expens
es.

Vrtlde IV . To see what action 
the Town wishes to taSe In re
gard to the expenditures o f 
Town Aid Funds avaUable to 
the Town o f Coventry under 
the provtslons of Chapter 288 
as pasaed by the General As
sembly of the State of Connec
ticut as amended in 1964.

Doted a t (Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 6th day o f May, 1969. 

Michael J. Peace 
Donald S. Davis 
William O. Qlennsy 
Board o f Selectmen

Hairdresser
Full or Part-Time 
TV^ Salary, Phis 

Pommissicnl Apply

Lt JON SALON
OFBEAUnr
OL.EaM Center at, 

Mienchekter 
Phone 648-1980

lO-QUART milk cans. Call 643- 
7405.

•ALUMINUM SHEETS -  Used 
as printing pistes. .009 thick. 
23x36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 5 (or 
$1. Call 643-2711

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Bert electric shampooer $1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

HOUSEHOLD Iota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Afil. 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St., Bolton. M49-E247.

MODERN three-room first floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Adults, no pets. Available May 
15, 86 Birch St., call 647-1619, 
or 649-8448.

Housos For Ront 65

W ANTED —  Antiques, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. C a l l 646-0004 after 7
P-m._________________________

WANTED —  Good used kitchen 
wall cabinets. Call 649-0694.

NEW  2-bedro<Mn duplex, half of 
two-famtly avaUable soon, wall 
to waU carpets, IH  baths, iq>- 
pUances, nice area. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 0494635.

FTVE-ROOM Ranch, one-c a r  
garage, large lot. Minutes to 
Manchester. $200.. monthly. 
AvaUable June 16th. K e i t h  
Agency, 640-4130, 049-1903.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

Boots and Accessories 4.6

DINGY, 8’x4’ , Eturdy flberglas 
construction. 643-4046.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CcU 649-2358 tor over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

EAST HARTFORD—Adult cou
ple, four rooms, heat and hot 
water, near bus hne and stores, 
(ja il 628-0696, between 4 and 9 
p.m., only.

WE HAVE customers w a it i i«  TWO BEDROOMS, Uvlng room 
for the rental of your apart- with fireplace, modernised, 7 
ment or home. J.D. R eel Bis- mUes from UOoim. Keith Real 
tate Aseodgtea. Inc., 648-6138. Estate, 649-1922, 646-4136.

TH R EE  RCXIMS avaUable Im
mediately, f M  floor, heat, hot 
water and parking. Call 648- 
6845, evenings and weekends.

ROOM FO R  RENT, kitchen 
privileges, laundry faciUties, 
lady only. A fter 4:80, call 649- 
6129.

PR IV A TE  entrance, town house VERNO N —  Centrally located 
type one-bedroom, first-floor elx-room apartment, no 
apartment. AppUanee$ and utUlties, inuneihate occtqtanoy. 
heat Included. $146 per month. $160 per month. 'Security de- 
CaU Paul W. Dougan Realtor, poelt required. Broker, 743- 
649-4680. 6885.

TOWN O F  MANCHESTER

L E G A L  N O T IC E
The Zoning Board o f Appeals wUl hold .public hearings on 
Monday, M ay 19, ,1969, starting at 7:00 P.M., in the Hearing 
Room o f the Municipal Building to hear and consider the toU o^ 
ing petitions:
Item  1 OaU A  Patrick MltcheU, 148 Broad Street, Reeldenoe 

Zone A. Variance to  reduce minimum side yard to 0 feet 
for the purpose o f orecting garage.

Item  2 Frank Tomaluolo, 97 HUltop Drive, Residence A.
Variance to  reduce mlnimu mslde yard to 4 feet for the 
purpose o f erecting garage.

Item  S Kenneth W. Reynolds, 12 Kane Road, Residence B 
Variance to reduce minimum aide yard to 4 tost for the 
purpose o f erecting garage. «.

Item  4 WUllam Shea, 2 Eteri Street, Residence Zone A  Variance 
to erect detacMd carport, not in fourth quarter of lot. 
and reduce aide yard requirement to 10 fe e t  

Item  6 OUda C. AgeetlnelU, 801-807 Hartford Rood, ‘ -titii 
Zone n . Variance to  erect tn
street line than permitted.

Item  6 Earle A  Doris White, 39 Buckland Street, Rural Heeldsnoe 
Zone. Variance to  erec t shelterAype building In coimee. 
tlon with swimming faculties locu ed  on premises 

Item  7 Joseph A  Gloria Knoff, 80 North School Street, R e ^ m e e  
Zone C. Variance to reduce minimum side yard to 8 46 
feet for the purniee o f erecting addition on roar of houM 

Item  8 Garden Grove, Inc. (caterers), Garden Grove Rood and 
Keeney Street, Rural Residence Zone. Variance to erect 
addition to  nonoonforming use (in rrrtae o f 60% 
seeeed vaiue).

AU pereona tnterested m ay attend this hearing.
ZONING b o a r d  o f  A P P B A U  
Charles O,- Plrie, Chairman 
John A. Osg laneUo, Seocetory
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Per Soto 72
PAGE THn rrm m i

M AWOHMOrs ih  - T w o  fom- 
lly . 8 and 4 in 
naigliboiteod.

» « a r  garage, treed 
190x316’ lot. WotvMton Agency 
R M iton , 849-3818.

Per Solo 72 Hossos For Solo 72

M A M C H lW n m  -  New two- 
tomUy duplex In a resldentla] 
kJoation. W all to wall oor- 
p e t ^ ,  oven and ranges Includ
ed. Separate utUitte% wolk-out 
hosement Wolverton Aghncy 
649-28U.

•  >‘ AN C 8B 8Tffit ^  Tw o family. ^  r J O a V t  d n r ta  BO, aep-
6 and 6. good floor plan, wl«i “ **• ftmiaoee, ahimteam 
living room dining room a n d  ■*® ™ ' ■oreeBa, eoemn- 
Iw g e  kKtUiea, two bedrooms.
9Sxy bo bought «t th  •  x  t  r  a 
•of- Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 649-3818.

Oot off Towo 
For S A 7B

W ito d  t od  fatiato 77

iently located. $S0,000. CHiard 
Agency, RM dfon, $U 06W , 649-

M ANCHBSTEIR  —  3 fomUy 
home, 6 plus 8 rooma, alumi
num s ld l^ ,  very  good condl- 
tton. Tliroo bedrooms hi one 
apartment. Let the tenant 
pay your hUis, $27,900. CaU 
Paul W. Dbugen Realtor, 849 
4586.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial; 3V4 til
ed baths, large famUy room, 
3 fireplacea, plastered wads, 
fuU ihaulatlon, porch, d ty  utU
lties, buUt-tna, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, exceUent location, d ia ries  
Lesperance, 6497620, 64941108.

MANCHB0TB1R — 8ix-r o o m 
colonial. Large flre|ilapod liv
ing room, three bedrooms. Bx- 
ceUent location', oRy utilities, 
garage, $22,900. The Hoyoa 
Agency, 6490181.

VERNON — Roncli, three bed- 
robma; UtehMi with d i n i n g  
area and bDUttas, waU to wmU 
carpeted Uvlng room, targe 
two-oar garage. Aseumohle 
morigaga H.M. Fracbette, 
Reiaton, 647-9998.

AUi OAIB for yoor property 
wttfiln M boon. Avoid red tope. 
Instant servtoe. HajM Agwreg, 
6499181.

t a r  g a z e r ** ̂
......  ’ ' Bf CLAY R. POLLAN' '

MANCHESTER line —7-room 
4-bedroom Ranch, woodod lot, 
cortvenlent to porinroy, $81,600 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0609.

OOVEOmiY — $18,900. Modem 
one-ysar old Ranch, 8 bed- 
rooqaa, electrically heated with 
individual baad oontrol. aluml- 
niim atorma, ahimlnum aiding. 
Gerard Agancy, Realfon, 648- 
0365, 6490688.

A L L  CASH to t  your properly. 
Prompt, courteoua aarvloe. 
Computerised multi Uattag 
servlcea available. CaU now. 
Ralph Paaek, Realtor, 889-1471, 
7tS-8M8.

AW. 1*

l*>74 ^7 9 9 i

^  9 9.191H 
15/24-57-40

8EOJJNO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt ooorteous aarvlee that 
gets results. Call touia Dimoek 
Realty, 6499688.

M ANCHESTER
4 BEDROOM CAPE COD

4 huge bedrooms is what 
makes this 7 room, fuB 
dormer Gape dealraUe. 2 
fuU tMiths, waU to w ell car
pets, dispoeal, bullt-lns, city 
utilities, Mdewaiks. Near 
Keeney School. Assumable 
at 6?i% . $26,900. Jim Elor- 
ence, 6496806.

B &  W
BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. 

Manctieeter Parkade 
EiancheBter 649-6306

r a n c h  —  6% rooms, buUt-tai
tenge, fireplace, plua finished __________________________________
W  room, tiuee bedrooms, lot xW O FA M ILY , 6 and 6 phis

•ad  accesaories. Assumabia floor mkiwia
mortgage, $S»,600. PhUbrick —
Agency, Realtor, 646-4200. 6494200.

Agwicy, Realtor,

BOUTON — OH-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and awlm- 
mlng, wooded lot, $18,000 tokea 
I t  PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

HAVE CASH buyer for three or 
hmr bedroom Ootonial. Bal 
A ir  Real Bateto, Vincent A. 
Boggim, Realtor, 6499883.

M A N m O S T ra  -  Two-tenrily, PO RTB R  Street Area —  Over^
else aU brick Capo Cod. Coun
try  slae kifadien, garage, jwtio,gle, aU on one lot. Both prop- 

erttes In fine condition and wlU 
provide rent free Uvlng f o r  
owner or oocupler. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

trees. $36,000. Hutchins 
cy, Reoltcra, 8496824.

Agen-

HEBRQN — d ea n  Cape, 4 
years dd , 6% ro o n ^  1% baths, 
flreplaee, garage, <me-acre lot, 
bordering State Forest, $22,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

M AN Y qusUlled buyers avaU- 
oMe for purchase of reai- 
dentiol, income producing 
k'ropertlee. When selling your 
property be sure to caU Petar 
F . O r a ^  Real Eatate. 6492694.

' TAuaus
Am 30 
MAY 30

9IMINI

%
MNt 70
5-46^ 

V7M0-90

JUNC2I 
ARY 77

p)44i947-59

LIO

AUG. 33 
911-1920 

39556566

IM M E D IATE  occupancy —New 
7-room Raised Ranch, 3H 
baths, 3 fireplacea, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
waUa, 2-car garage, cl^y util
ities, near school. 80-day oc
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance. 6497620, 
6496108.

JUST LISTED

This ottradOve cuid unusual 
six-room, three -, bedroom 
home, with one-oar ga
rage. Aluminum aiding, lot 
100x140’ . This spotless home 
muat be seen to be ap
preciated. Priced In tower 
20’s.

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTORS

643-4548

M ANCHESTER —Seven-room 
Cape. Fireplace, b a t h s ,  
garage, wooded lot. Near 
sciMols, bus cuid shopping. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-06W-

C A PE '— EViur bedrooms, or two 
bedrooms, dlnpig room and 
den. Basement -play room. 
Princlplee only. 8491678.

MANCHESTBIR — Six-room 
Oountry Colonial on a  trsM  % 
acre. -. Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fuU walk-out basement, 
garage. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 6492818.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room bouse Indudlng 9 r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 882’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtora, 6490824.

MANCHESTBIR — Four room 
Ranch, Ideal retirement or 
starter home. Picture book 
kitchen with dishwariier, blue 
stone fireplace in Uvlng room. 
Many features you wiU love. 
OentraUy located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 043-0683.

VBIRNON — 9room  SpUt, large 
treed lot, prime residential 
area, many eootraa. $28,900. J.D. 
Real Estate Aasooiatea, 649 
5129, 6486779.

BOLTON —  Like new custom 
built 9room  Ranch on near 
two acre lot. Plastered walls, 
fireplaeed Uvlng room, toads 
o f closeta, breeseway, 2-car ga
rage. Near new Route 6. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Seeled bids wlU be received 
at the office o f the Director of 
General Servicee, 41 Center 
Street, Meuichester, Conn., until

VIROO
AUG. 33 

rm ' MPT. 33 
'14951-53-54 
/7}-n-73

Your Dailjr AtHvity Guldm Yt
’’ According fo ihn Sfor*.

To develop mestoge for Thursdoy, 
reod words corrcsporxling to rxsnbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

4i,Moli«
62 The
63 New
64 Occult
65 Right 
64 Mom
67 To
68 Study
69 PoopI*
70 If
71 Your
72 H«art
73 Todoy 
74Whot
75 Art
76 Mpvt
77 Rtfponfhft
78 You
79 To
80 With
81 A
82 Mokt
83 Thrift
84 Hod
85 Firtonciol
86 Dtclfkm
87 Economin
88 Nightclub 
69 Hoped 
90 You

€ 5/» 
Neutral

1 Rosuttf 
2You
3 Forget
4 Secret 
SDeol
6 You
7 Turn
8 You
9 Coonot 

\0Mof
i )  Moy 
120n
13 Win
14 Your
15 In 
16Ute
17 Your
18 Common
19 Hove 
20To 
21 Not  ̂
22Sonte
23 You're
24 Speculotion
25 Chorm 
26ldeol
27 In
28 Cores
29 Entertoin
30 People

^ G o o d  (

31 B<
32 Ac
33 Who're
34 Uncertain
35 Seem
36 0oy
37 For
38 Spending 
39A^ke
40 Pteosure
41 Cheerful
42 Seekir«g
43 Proctice
44 Fine
45 For
46 Looks
47 Storting
48 Promiimg
49 Ut
50 Luck
51 Your
52 To 
53Heod
54 Rule
55 Sudden
56 As
57 Or
58 Visit
59 A
60 Gomes 

§ )  Advene

SCORriO
OCT. 33 
NOV. 31
293937-4 
42-59816eV;

URRA
StPI.33 ■ r t  
OCT. 33
3-17-2929^ 

3933-41 % ,

SAGITTARIUS

2-35-5261/Q 
42-4546 ^

CAPRICORN

JAN. 16
1-1921-31 j '  

32-79a46»X.
AQUARIUS

JAN 30 
fn. IS
191922-271
39436367*

risen
K» l»
MAP. 30
7-12-14-25/C

W h e r e  A f
ocrMCg ManenesteTg uotin., until T l# *!ffinS Garson Kanin Directs Film, 

First in Almost 30 Years

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
For the best In real estate In 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 6436930.

“LEASURE TIME 
HOUSE"

OompaAst Ranch, easy house
work, fa r  m ore  teUure, 3 
bedrooms, large Bring room 
wlfli fireptece, lairge kiitch- 
en, single garage, large lot. 
Low 80’s.

KEITH R EAL ESTATE 

649-1922 646-4126

NEW  LISTING  — GORGEOUS 
Ranch completely — yea, com
pletely funUahied. A  "move-ln’ ’ 
situation. FHimltune is tasteful 

and quality, Includes color TV 
set and aircondltioner, too 
many- other Items to mention. 
Ranch has 2-cor garage, loveiy 
landscaped lot 100x260, base
board heat, aiunrlnum storms 
and screens. Real oountry sized 
kltchert. You must see this one! 
South Windsor — Manchester 
line. Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

FAM ILY COLONIAL
New listing. Transfer neces
sitates the sale o f this spa
cious 9-room Ootonial. Only 
9 years young, this home 
offers complete fam ily liv
ing Indoors and outdoors 
(near acae lot with brook 
and trees). Some o f the spe- 
cia) features ibiclude large 
country kitchen with bullt- 
lns, aluminum siding (In- 
staUed 'when built), first 
floor fam ily room and study, 
finished walk-out basement, 
3-zone hot water heat, etc. 
etc. We could go on and on 
but one look Is worth a 
thousand words so coU now 
tor an appointment—priced 
in the mid 30’s and worth 
more.

HAYES AGENCY 

646-0131

MANCHESTBIR Green area 
six room custom built home 
with batii and a half, enclosed 
porch and patio, one car ga- 

■- riige. Located on quiet resi
dential street in an area of 
comparable homes. Low  thir
ties. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6491877.

SOUTH WINDSOR Ten-room 
center entrance Garrison Co
lonial with a  three-room apart
ment. Double garage, two 
wooded acres with a 20 mile 
view, hnmedlato occupancy. 
$87,000. Pasek Realtora, 289 
7470, 742-8348.

8TREBIT.
Bid forms, i^ans and specifi

cations are available at the 
General Servlcea Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticu t

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

BOLTON —OK acres, large 
barn, four bedrooms^ t w o  
baths, fam ily room. $88,000. 
Holcombe Healttmi, 044-1280.

6.2 ACRES, beautiful land, very 
attracti've modernized farm 
house, beamed ceilings, fire
place, excellent barn, other 
buildlnga. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 640-5824.

VERNON —  B ig  9room Raised 
Ranch, Cathedral ceiling, an
tique brick fireplace, carpet- 
L3ig, complete kltehteit U g  rec 
room, panried office, gazoge, 
large lot in quiet area. , Much 
more. $32,900. C.B. G o v a n g  
Associates. 643-9074, 872-4166.

M ANCHESTER — $2,000 cash 
to qualified buyer!! S e v e n  
roonw, I K  baths, full base
ment, move right ini !  Cali 
Warren E. Howland, Realtora, 
6491108.

EAST HARTFORD — Large 
4-bedroom Colonial, 2 baths, 
double garage. $25,600. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

N O T IC E
To Whom It 
May Concern

1966 PONTIAC 
Serial Number 

286676-B146482
win be auctioned off to 
cover towingr and storage 
charges at Moriarty 
Brothers, 816 Centtf 
StreeL-Manchestw, Fri- 
d ^ , iSay 9 ^  1969 «t  
10:00 ajn.

B y BOB THOMAS 
Aseoeiatod Frees Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — The 
swtnglngest movie o f the spring 
season was made by a  memlber 
o f Hollywood’s  Old W ave—Gar- 
son Kanin, a man who hadn’t  di
rected a  picture in almost 30 
years.

“ Where tt’s A t ’ ’ is a  searing, 
sexy v iew  o f Am erica’s  Baby
lon, Laa Vegas, as seen from 
the youthful aide o f  the genera
tion gap. I t  oonoerna an unacni- 
pled gambling boss (David 
Janssen) vdio meets'fate matrii 
in his own son (Robert Drivas).

Sherwood had a  Iday, T h e  
Rugged Path,’ which he wanted 
m e to direct with Spencer Tra
cy. So m y career then centered 
in the-4heater.

"Later, Ruili and I  wrote a 
movie, ‘A  Double l i f e , ’ tor 
which Ronald Oolman won the 
Oscar. We wrote a  lot o f other 
pteturee, including ‘Adams’ 
Rib, and ‘Pat and M ike,’ for 
Hepburn and Tracy, and the 
‘The Marrying Kind,’ and ‘It  
Sitouid Happen to You* fo r  Judy 
Holliday.’ ’

Kanin almost directed "J t 
Should Heqipen to You”  for Oo-

___  J lumbla, offering to do it for
^  V ip a  a M  i t .  ch iom ^pO ^ „ M 0x,g „  ^e oouM have artistic 
ed values have never been

Lots For Solo 73

MANCHBISTBR

EIGHT ROOM CAPE
On acre of land with large 
outbuilding for only $28,- 
900. Full shed dormer, two 
fuU baths, plus! plus! plus! 
More hmid avaUable. Call 
Mr. Bogdan for details at 
6495306 or 875-6611.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

ManchOBter Parkade ^  
Manchester 6495306

TWO-famlly duplex in mint con
dition located on large treed lot 
In Mancheeter. New ceramlo 
tiled baths, recent heating sys
tem, new floors, etc. Two-car 
garage. Possible to assume 
mortgage. Profeastonally ap
praised. Ask for Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

BOLTON LA K E  — Vernon, 
treed lots, 600’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

C O VENTRY — Choice buUdlng 
lot, IOOjcSOO’ with arteslah well. 
Foundation ready to build on. 
Quiet area. CteU now. Morrison 
Realtor, 648-1015.

BOLTON — Tw o houses. One 
house —6 rooms and bath, fire
place, garage; one house —  8 
rooms, batii, garage, work 
shop and laundry. Approx
imately 2K acres. Terms. Own
er wUl finance. Net Income, 
$2,000 yearly. Price $21,000. 
649-0617.

ANDOVER LAKE-year 'round 
furnished home, 3 bedrooms, 
large.porch  overlobklng lake. 
$15,000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tora, 646-4200.

WOODED buUdlng lot, north
east corner of Olcott Street 
and Carol Drive. A fter 5 p.m. 
246-4781.

MANCHESTER — Close to cen
ter, 2-(amUy, 6-6 duplex, a l l  
spacious rooms, large shaded 
lot, (ront and rear porches. 
Only $24,000. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

CHOICE K  acre lot on Lake- 
wood Circle. A ll utilities, trees, 
view  o f reserrior. Owner, 647- 
1515.

Land For Rant 73-A
MANCHESTER — Attractive 
Ranch. F ive spacious rooms, 
two baths, fireplace, walk-out 
baaement, attached double ga
rage. Picturesque treed l o t .  
Low cash down. Immediate oc
cupancy 1-873-8631, evenings. 
Owner.

BAST HARTFORD —W U  you 
pay $28,900 fo r  a $8,000 swim
ming pool? What it  we includ
ed a three-bedroom Ranch, full 
basement, garage, fenced in 
yard with plenty of shrubs and 
trees tor privacy. Oonvenlent- 
ly  tocated with immediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent vdien 
you can have a ll this fo r  $23,- 
900. OaU the PhUbrick Ageiwy, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR ACRES o f stone f r e e  
land for rent on Buckland St. 
Cali 644-0248.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

GLASTONBURY — 7 room, 
Dutch Colonial on 2-acre pic
ture book lot, 3K  baths, terge 
kitchen with plenty of cabinet' 
space, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Keith Agency, 646-4186, 
4126, 6491022.

MANCHESTER — Stop, look 
read. On Main St. 2-(amlly and 
office, 2-cor garage, beautiful 
shade trees, lot 64x330. Selling 
on acQount of sickness. 
649-0835.

MANCHESTER — B ig 2-famlly 
Ranch, 8 plus 3 bedrooms, fire
places, all brick construction. 
Must be seen. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6494535.

AMSTON LA K E  — Handyman’s 
special, new five  room' cottage 
shell with water and septic, 
close to nlaln beach. Asking 
$7,200. CaU 6490422 o r 6498641.

NEW  6-room Colonial, IK  baths, 
2 fireplaces, buin-ins, laundry 
room, fam ily room, 2-car ga
rage, city utilities, large l o t ,  
good location. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620, 6496108.

$20,000 buys clean 6K r o o m  
Ranch, pne-car garage, sun- 
porch, 100 X 150 treed lot. AU 
large fooms, oil hot wa
ter heat. Keith Agency, 646- 
4136, 64-1023.

SEMI-COUNTRY living. Lovely 
2-bedroom Ranch situated on 
a spacious treed lot. Living 
room, bath, enclosed porch 
plus dining area o ff kitchen. A  
two-car.g;arage tops o ff this de
sirable home. CaU John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 6495261.

Out off Town 
For Sole 75

COLUMBIA —  Six-room Ranch. 
L iving room with fireplace, 
diiUng room, oountry kitchen, 
three bedrooms, two bath
rooms, basement garage, K  
acre lot. Scenic location. Near 
Center o f town, tow twentiee. 
Owner, 1-2299282.

For Lease
INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL
PROFESSIONAL

Or a oomUnation of the 
three uses are possible in 
.this attractive, modem, 
one-level buUding a t 60 
Hilliard Street abutting 
the redevelopment zone. 
14,000 square fe e t  one 
level, aU a ir conditioned, 
well lighted, three attrac
tive  offices, heavy wiring, 
oompreaeed air, t r u c k  
dock. 1.14 €teree land, in
dustrial zone. Sewers, d ty  
water, gas.

SPECIAL
Baaement room of 8,000 

sq. ft., 8K-foot reinforced 
ooncrebe celUhg. Space 
ideal for "clean room,”  
hazardous uaes, controUed 
-vibration, heat, humidity 
or high security storage. 
Total apace 17,000 square 
feet.

OaU owner

STUART CARLSON 
644-0181

treated ao unsparingly as they 
are by director-writer Kanin, 
vibo candidly oonfeazea he bates 
the place.

The new Kanin film  is Ailed 
with bright directorial touches, 
and it p iay  amaze some movie 
students to learn that his last 
movie was "Tom  Dick and Har
ry ,”  a  1941 comedy with Ginger

Rham Dirtrict

Gym Shout 
On Tonight 
At School

The PTBA is sponaortog on 
AH-Rhem Gymnastics tbam to- 
night at 7:80 in tbs Rham Oym- 
naatum.

Routines w U  be proaented on 
the belenca beam, Ibe ttampo- 
Una, the uneven hera, on Om 
mate, end aide bora* vaidting.

Students part$cl|w$tng include 
Lee FSlfoa, Trteb Ftater, Bon- 
nte Pranttoe, Sue Oore, Peggy 
Arnold, Nancy RyctaUng, fEaien 
Bugbee, Karen Belli, Kevin 
Vieira and Nick Bueno from the 
senior high.

RtepreaenUng the Junker high 
wHt be Laurel Gere, Itemela 
DiLuclono, Maclaine OoBins, 
Jane Vbiaine, >Wendy Tealeold, 
Regtoa Adams and Devaily 
Bond.

The progrsni is under Oze su
pervision of Mhn Carat Hagen, 
Mra. AggtM Valenti end Mi- 
chad Zotte. This la Rfasn’s 
first, gymnastics program, sad 
it is hoped that It 'wUl haoome 
an annual evenlL Droceeda frtan 
the show wilt be used to FTBA’e 
three eiotivittea: The ftetzoler- 
shty Fund, repweaentdlvee to 
Boys’ and Girts’ State, end the 
senior reoeption.

The RHAM FTBA wUl hold its 
next meeting at 7:80 p.m. nesd 
Monday in the Commons araa 
of the school. I^eahere wUl <ha 
a professlonsl counselor, on ex- 
addict and a parent of a uear 
of drugs, ell represent stives of 
the PINTO organisation, which 
is devoted to the eradication of 
drug use.

Htyh H enan
Amanda Wright, Grada 7, 

was InadvectenUy omitted from 
the third meriting period Honor 
RoU. Amanda achieved u ih  
honoea for the third quarter. 

StdMlanWpa AvaSbMa 
Senlora ore reminded to apply

freedom and a  share o f the prof- 
ita. Studio hoes H arry Calm 
agreed to Ws terms but wouldn’ t . 
put It in w r lt iiv . Kanto bowed roholarahlps oOarsd
ou t

‘ T  guess I  warn spoUed In the 
theater, afoere the Dramatist 
OuUd protects the author 
against tempering With his 
work,”  said Kanin. ‘I  simiSy 
wouldn’t  go back to pictures un-

by local organiaations. Btudente 
have been given notioe o f these, 
but to date vary  fear am iors 
have requested appUcatlcns. 
There e ie  ^npiloaticne ava il
able in the Guidance O ffice tor 
the following schnlerahlps; The

freedom.
Producer Frairii R o n  provid

ed such freedom with "Where 
I t ’s At,”  as did the Mlrisch 
Brothers with another UMted 
Artists film  “ Some lOnd of 
Nut,”  starring Dick Von Dyke.

Now Kanin teem s wedded to 
film s once more. He and Miss 
Gordon have written “ I  Passed 
as a Teen-ager,”  which he wUl

R o ^ .  Burgess Meredith, Alan til I  could the same kind o f ^ °* * * *^  Scholsrahty,
Marshall and the senior senator ------------ - w . *•.. ---------- « . . .
from  California.

Why the tong lapse between 
picturea?

“ A ll o f  us get the Imprecsdon 
that people can order their lives 
the w ay they choose,”  replied 
the bald, nattily dressed Kanin.

"T lia t simply isn’t  so .'AU  of 
us are siibject to the accidents 
of circumstance. I f  It hadn’t
been tor the war, I  might have direct iMs mmimer. Am ong his 
remained a  film  director other projects is the epic west- 
throughout m y  life. But I  bap- em , “ The Flight o f the Ne* 
pened to have bem  drafted into Perce.”
the arm y , and that rtionged the “ I  don’t know vritether I ’B dl- 
oourse o f m y career. rect that one or not,”  he said.

" I  was drafted even before " I ’d  like to, but whoever puts up 
the war, and I  found m yself sit- the money m ay « i i t *  jt ’s  not 
ting around barrartts. with noth- m y Mod o f picture. Ahd they 
1 ^  to do. I  was 26 to 27, and the m ^  be right, 
creative Juioea were flowing. "When I  started out as a  film 
Since I  couldn’t direct, I  started director, I  thought I  ooidd do 
to •write. I  had never written be- anything. P d  see John Fhrd 
fore, and I  found I  enjoyed It. western or a  Rouben Mamou- 

“When the war was over, I  llan musical or an Ernst Lu- 
had a play which I  had written, bitsch <xmiedy and I ’d  say, I  
•Bom Yesterday,’ Ruth (Gor- can do that.' One o f the nice 
don, hU Oacar-winning w ife) things about middle age is that 
also had a play, ‘Years Ago,’ you realize you can’t  do every- 
about her chUdbood. And Robert thing.’ ’

Godfrey Gimbridge Is Now 
Shadow of His Former Self

sponsored by the Andover P T A  
and Andover Teaebsrs’ fteeoria 
tion, the Mertberough P T A  
Scholarship, the Hebron Bdn- 
cation Aseoclatian Scholarsl4p 
and the 8 t  Columba’s  Holy 
Nam e Society Bcbolarrtilp.

Qlris’  Team
The girls' softball team opm s 

its seasMt at Lym an Memorial 
H igh SrtMJol in Lebanon tom or
ro w . The Sachem Maids have 
an eight-game schedule and wlU 
play the foltowlng echools in  od- 
dltkm to Lym an: Glastenbury, 
M ercy of Middletown end M h ^  
cheater.

HeolOi Jobs
‘R ie  Guidance Department a r 

ranged for a  m edical team from  
Middleeex Memorial Hospitsl In 
Middletown to speak to mem
bers o f the Junior ciase today 
concerning career opportunitlee 
in the field o f heeMb. The team  
w ill consist o f a  phvslool tbetmr 
pist, a  medical teOhnalaglst, an 
L P N  and a  registered nurse.

O ff Tb See the Bard
Michael Osnny’s lOtb grade 

EngUsh Classes w l)l attend a  
performance o f Bhakespeara’s 
“ Much Ado About N o tU n r ’ 
the Shakespearean Feottral 
Theatre in Stratford tomorrow.

NOTICE
B y BOB THOMAS 

Aseoeiatod Prees Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Says

sonal friend, and U he said that. 
It was pretty serious.

“ Then I  saw a  photograidi of 
myself arriving a t the premiere

Officials Blamed 
For Pollution

O APE  —• Six rooms, modeip 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
fireplace in living room, three 
bedrooms, breezeway, at
tached garagOi w&lk-out base- —— -----------------------------------
‘mbnt, large wooded lot. $26,-, MANCHESTER - -  Six-room Co- 

• Real- lonial. Deklrable location.

MANCHESTER —  Owner anx
ious, clean four-bedroom Co
lonial. Large li'vlng room, din
ing room and dinette a r e a .  
Kitchen \yith built-ins, fire
place. Large lot.-' Four-years 
young. Don’t wait. Call*-H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9093.

SOUTH W IlfDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, forma] dining ([uom, 

large living room with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
fam ily room, $36,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtor^, 646-4200.

Logoi Notko
time with the right body, and.

U M lT A n O N  OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Uoncheiter, within and (or the 
IXrtrlct of Manebester, on the SOth 
day of April, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Bistate of Hary Elizabeth Fay, 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

On motion of ConnecUcut Bank 
and Trust Company, Hartford, Con- 
necUcut, administrator with wUl an
nexed.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the SOth day of April, 1969, 
be and the same are limited and 
allowed for the. creditors w i t h i n

MANCHESTER
C »N N E (3T K 3U T  06040

Notice To ContFactors 
Invitation To Bid

Sealed proposals wlU be re
ceived in the fllighth Utilifiee 

4>ietriot Flrrtwuse, Manchester, 
CDMMcUdut,. not letw  than:
* MaylO, lOeoatltOOP-M- 
Bastem Daylight Saving Time

baby, the ballgame Is ojien:’ ’
The time is certainly right for 

Negro a ^ r a  In today’s film 
market. Never before have 
black actors been In such de
mand fo r  every kind o f role.

Until recently, Godfrey Cam
bridge would have been cast

HARTFORD, Ooon. (A P )  —
. ,  __ A ir  poUutton Is getting w un e

chins, man. Well, I  pasted both s - ,th « orid worM, Stote Sw i Jocob P .
Rudolf, R-NorwaHc. said Tuee- 
dayk and he blamed state and

the letter and the photograph on 
the refrigerator, and that was. 
It.

“ Also I  went to a  psychiatrist, 
and he helped me find out why I  
ate so much. A ll of us eat be
cause w e’re unhappy, and we’re 
unhappy because . w e ’re pro
grammed to do what other peo-

900. Philbrick 
tors, 6494200.

Agency,

SM ALL Colonial —six rooms, 
fireplace, garage, assumable 
morigage. Near schools a n d  
stores. Bralthwaite - Agency, 
6494593._____________ ------- ---------

IN  THE H EART of town, nine 
room (four bedroom) home tor 
less than $80,000. IK  baths, 
garages, extremely conveiflent 
area. Owners are transferred, 
their loss could be your gain. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 649 
1677.

Quiet Street. B^autifuUy land
scaped private yard. Stdne 
fireplace, breezeway, garage, 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WEST SIDE —  8 rooms, mo<J- 
ern kitchen with bullt-fos, for
mal dining room, t h r «  bed
rooms, large enclosed porch, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

BOLTON -'-Large Ranch, tour 
bedroon^s, two full baths, for
mal dining room, modern kitch
en with built-lns, 2-cor ga
rage, lar^e lot, near high 
school. $27,500. m ib r ic k  Agen- which to bring to their c l a t m s  

oAo "  sgsinst said estsup, and said ad-
cy, Realtors, 646-4200. mlnlstrator c.t.a. Is directed to give
------—----- ----------------------------  public notice to the creditors to
BOLTON t  bring tn their claims within sSld'

EIGHT ROOM GARRISON r t h t f 'a 'L ^ ^ S w V S S ;
Four bedrooms, first -floor ‘  ‘ ‘ ...... .
fam ily room, 2K baths, -2 
garages, 3 fireplaces, one 
acre of trees and more, 
and more, and m ore! For 
those seeking perfection, the 
search has ended. Quick 
sale desired. $36,600. Call 

Lewis, 646-5306.

Qostem uayugni. Davug( rfrictiv In comedv mlna Cni- tho “ o wnai ouier poo-
A t  Which tim e  and pUice X n t e ’ 'M  wmon ^  ^  rimple reason that he weighed

said proposal, s h ^  pubUcly be ^  pounOa. Now the fat-man
Image is gone, along with 150opened tor (u ro lah l^  of aU -----

materials, labor, e q u ip m e n t^  excess pomds. That’s what 
incldentala to reconstruct the 
Mather Street Sewar from-Cea' 
terflsld. Street to eart of East

he
means by “ the right body.

And the ballgame Is Indeed 
open for him'. He soon starts his

having a circulation In said pro- 
bale district within ten dam from 
the date of this order ana return 
make to this court of the noUce 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

NOTICE
Mr.

s>wwM«Uviwi*ffteiv doo WI- luizi. n o  moon mianm ms
S t e ^  approximately 430 ^  barrin g  role in a  film  tor

Twvuwnente Inciiidlne Goldwyn Jr., “ Cotton
Contract D ootanet^  Inc lu d ^  Comes to Harlem,"- which (jam-

bridge helped to prepare for two 
years.

“ People ask If. It’s a social 
documentary," he mused. 
“ Hell, no. I t ’s fun, drama and 
gomes In Harlem.”

Cambridge’s detective part
ner w ill be Raymond St.

drawinga and'teohnlcai ^M clfl 
oatloaa are on fUe a t the Eighth 
UtUlties District Firehouse on 
Main Street In ' Mancheeter, 
Connecticut, or a t  Griswold En
gineering, Inc. on Main S tra it 
in Manohsater, Connecticut.

Copies o f ' Contract Docu
ment. may be ob ta in ^  by de-

B (Sl W

ADMISSION OF

Notice ^ s^^h S S ty^ven  that poeltfog tei^ doUars ($l,5,Q0)'wlth 
le Board of Admission o f Elec- the Bhigineer tor each set o f

LARG E Colonial —7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, IK  baths, 1 a r  g  e 
kitchen, front to buck living 
room, buUt-in oven and range, 
dishwasher and disposal, ex
tremely large emd heavily 
treed lot. Won't last! $28,5<X). 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818. ____________

FROM  OWNER — Six- room 
center-hall colonial, modem 
eat-in kitchen with dishwash
e r , '2 fuU baths, formal dining 
loom, three bedrooms, wall to 
wail carpeU, garage. 5K per 
cent azaumable mortgage. Ex
cellent location. $81,000. Call 
0497204.

MANCHESTER — 9T o  o m, 
2-story home, 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths, for the budget minded 
family. 0nl^$20,500. H a y e s  
Agency, 64M1S1.

BARROWS and W ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6495306

PR IV AC Y  Raised Ranch, 7 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, IK  baths, 
recreation i^ m , garage, alu- 

,mtnum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins, Agency, 0495824

LAK E  FRO NT retreat —Five-
room expandable , Cape with 
160’ lakefront. Huge fireplaeed 
living room, 2 bedrooma, den, 
kitchen with built-lne, 2-yeora 
old. Wolverton Agency; Real
tor, 6492818.

38 P E A R L  ST. —  Two-family, 
95, 3-car garage, minutes from 
Main St., dwelling could be 
easily converted to profestion- 
al offices. Property in excellent 
condition. Profeaslonany ap
praised, priced accordingly. 
For appointment, call Russell 
Real Bstote, 6499609. A fter 7 
p.m. 3399884.

BOLTON — U ft R  built Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooma, 2 fire
places, garage, acre lot, very 
clean home. H. M. Frechette. 
Realtora, 647-9663. ......

BOLTON — 9room I^tnch,
immediate occupancy, 2 betha, 
2 fireplaces, 9car garage,
large lot. Low  80’s. Morrison 
Agency, 648-1015.

the
tors tor the Town of Coventry 
will be In session in the Town 
Hall, on Saturday, M ay 10, 
1969 from 10:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
for the purpose o f admitting aU 
persona who are found to be 
qualified to be electors of the 
Town of Coventry. ,.

The qualifications are as fol
lows : Applicant must be twenty- 
t y ea n  o f age, must be a 
resident o f th £z\vr. o f Cov
entry for six months. Any ap
plicant who is a  na tu ra lize  
citizen o f the United States 
shall present the certificate of 
his naturalization or a copy 
thereof iteued by the United 
States Immigration and Nat
uralization Service.

Dated a t Coventry, Connecti
cut, thto 5th day of May, 1969.

M argaret B. Jacobson 
Ruth E. Benoit 
Elisabeth R. Rychling 
Board o f Admlulons

iea  or to reject

documento so obtained. Each 
such d e p o ^ w U l be refunded if  
the drawUira and Contract Doc- 
umtntz are returned In good 
oondlUcn wiUiin ten (10) days 
after the Bid opening.

The Eighth UtUlties Dis
trict reserves th e  right to wai've 
any intormaUties 
any o r all Bids.

Bach Bidder must deposit with 
his Bid, security In the amount, 
form and subject to the oondl- 
Uone provided In the Inetruc- 
tions to Bidders.

No Bidder may withdraw hla 
Bid.within thirty (80) days a fter 
the actual date of tiie Bid opsn- 
Ing.

Paul Oervlnl, Prestdant 
BIglitl) Utilltiee District 
Joseph A. V d i,  Clerk

will make hla directorial debut.
. Cambridge has a film  at Co
lumbia to follow, and he expects 
more to be offered, especially 
since his attendance at the 
Academy awards.

" I t  was w ild ," he remarked. 
“ One person a fter another 
stopped me and said, ‘WCw, 
what happened to you, God
frey?’ Some of them didn’t even 
recognize me at first. They’re 
looking at me in a whole new 
light, and that can translate into 
movie Jobs.”

Ifow  did the transformation 
coihe about?

“ It started two* years ago 
when m y agent showed me a 
fetter from  Paul Bogart, the di
rector,’ ’ said Cambridge. “ Bo
gart wrote that he couldn’t use

to do otherwise because ‘they 
won’t love me.’

“ That’s the w ay it was with 
me. I ’d let m y agents book me 
to Waterloo, Iowa, because that 
was what they wanted me to d i^ 
And I would end up In a motrt 
room with eight cheesebur- 
gera."

The Comedian removed the 
pounds with the hlgh-protein 
'diet most doctors recommend. 
As hla weight continues down
ward, the Job. offora IncreMe. 
He offered an interesting side
light on why' he end other 
Negroes are sought tor films to
day:

“ My people have always 
to the movies; that was the only 
kind of entertainment we could 
afford. The Negro people stiU 
support the movies. A  recent 
survey showed that 80 per cent 
of the audience in Am erica is 
Negro.

“ The banks know this. Banks 
aren’t Interested in brother
hood ; they’re out to make a 
buck. And when they see pic
tures like 'Fo r the Love o f Ivy ’ 
with Sidney Poitier making a 
mint, they’re perfectly wilting 
to put their cash' in other pic
tures with Negro stars.’ ’

local officiala for the titoatiaa.
“ The coddliiy:,^of elected mu- 

rJclpal officials," the oootlnued 
violation of our state statutes; 
of open burning o f raw garttege, 
m uU  not be condoned any loag- 
er,”  Rudtef eaid.

He pointed out that the 1087 
General Aaeembly had empow
ered tlw State Health Depart
ment to enforce a ir poilution 
l a t vs i n  the state.
.. He said a bill now before the 
Gener^ Assembly to set up a 
task force to deal with the prob
lem of air pollution “ could be 
the mo6t l.inportant piece o f  leg^ 
Illation”  in this session.

Speaking before a Republtoan 
luncheon gathering, Rudolf, said 
a ir pollution costs every Oon- 
nectlcut citizen about $190 per 
year. An added cost he saM, 
is reflected in statistics show
ing the increased incidence of 

lung dlseaae emphysema 
among residents of the state.

It  la “ tragic, that we live  in 
"an  age when man wlU be 
placed <Mi the moon lor the firat 
time, yet wlthfn this same 
sphere we find ouraelves Uvlng 
in a polluted nation tn which 
impairment and death from  na- 
plratory oondlttona are on the 
increase.”

Whaling Era Endo

M A N Y  STREAMS PU R IF IE D  
WASHINGTON — Federal 

grants to combat water iwllu- 
tion have helped clean up more 
than 50,000 miles at streams and

OSLO — H m  only Norweglah 
company to engage In Antarctic 
whaling last season has decided 
not to take part in the coming 
season, because o f falling prices, 
’n ils  slgnala the end o f the 
greatest, most profitable period 
o f Norway's whaling history, 
which dates back to 1906, when ̂ rivers in the past eight years ......... ....

mgbth trtiilUali TJU M A  ^  W u s e  I  the Department of the Interlo^ toiT''firrt fliiUU i* teouH^* tilSed
was too fat. Now Pau l U  a ps9 reports. to the A n te irtto
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. Ttaqla 
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' ttM:
.Mt halL MajrMl wfll kagia aft 

• ipja. mSmt tbm dtweM ii of 
ib ia  Jota Tnttor. Ttokata may 
be pwrtiiased at the 4oor, or 
fkwtt eajr o f the oltleera. ltee> 
erretlmie lor tiebela oiay also 
be Huiide bjr rail tug Hte. Bd- 
ward W. Smith. 9B rtench ltd. 
Prteee arm be ollMed. aad re- 
fbeahmetda will be eenred bjr 
Mm. Bdward W. Smith and  
her eommittee.

are Mkw. PaeS OaVBa> 
BbetMey Doha and Mm.

•Dr. aied Mm. Bate BcUa ot 
S^Obever St wfll be homited at 
aWSiwallShir aaBhrereaiycpeii 
heme SMaiday ataifla t >
pjB. at the home ot Mt. and 
Mm. Berold SofaiMta, U  Ihom- 
aa Dr.

Jbhewah'a WSaeaeae wfll oon- 
Saot a thedMHc lalnlatty 
amnni M S ay at T:SO p.m. and 

*a amrluB at tM  at Khiidom 
BdL

the MoStar'-Dauibter
hantpiit ot OommiBiny Baftlat 
ChnMh erfll be bdd FHday et 
«:U  |>m. ta Vailowahlp Han o( 
Am chwdi. the procram wfll 
ladwle Mah atap dandns by a 
elam ftmn Beat Haitford.

Mendian at north TMted Me- 
mnMat Church will have a work 
day Sahmday ataitlnt at • a.m. 
at Am ctaindi.

A
Y

P vt T. Raymond W. Stead- 
tab, aoB of Mr. and Mm Baall 
W. Staadlah ot Norwichtown 
tunuarty emplagrad aa a resia- 
tarad X n j  tedwildan at Man- 
dnatar Memorial Boapitel, haa 
cioiniilated Army baale trafai- 
h «  at r t  Dbc, R.T.. and la tak- 
fats aaedical tmhilns at F t  Bam 
Hantan. Tax.

m yeatarday*a Herald atory of 
the Jiailar Muaeom Volun
teer Leagne limcheoa, inadver- 
teatly omitted wea the obaerva- 
tloB that the aeroU ot ^iprecia- 
tkm praeanted to MIm Haael 

and the book donated to 
the muaeum In her name were 
honom accompanying her aelec- 
tion aa Vohmteer ot the Tear.

the Columtdattaa ot Camp- 
bdl Oonncfl, KOCC, win elect of- 
ficem at Ita meeting tonight at 
8 at the KofC Home.

the Oolden Age Club wUl 
have a pothick at Ita meeting to
morrow at U;M  p.m. at the 
Senior Cltlxena dub. Members 
are reminded to bring food tor 
the pothKik, and a table setting.

tadharaa Obnroh wfll meet to
morrow at 10 pjm. tor a work 
aamlan at the churdk there win 
be a buahiaaa meodag et t  pjn. 
Ifra. Anna KJeUaon wlB lead 
woltona. noateaam ere Mm. Al
bert Banrtaon, Mm HaroUliah- 
mne and Mm. Pmd Salo

John Melieod, diatrlot deputy, 
w tt make an ofHciai faii|>eotion 
at a nMeth« of IM d  Ludge of 
Maaona Saturday at TJO p.m. 
et the Maannte tbmple. Mar
row. An Kalian style dinner wfll 
ha served et 8:80 p.m.

MIm d ieryl J. HemUton, 
daughter at Mr. end M r a. 
Charles R. Hamilton of 91 Dele 
Rd., wee recently elected to 
Upellon Omega Chapter, Beta 
Beta Beta, biological honor ao- 
dety, at Regis OoUega, Waaton, 
Mam., where aha is a appbo- 
mora.

Manchester Jaycee Wives wiU 
have a wine taking party to
night at 8 at Iona HaU, R^ent 
St. The event la open to mem- 
bem and their hiubanda. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
wine glaaa; a prim wfll be 
awarded for the most imusuol 
one.

Plant Sale Set t 
By Garden Q nb |
Tha Mandiaatar Oardia CW| 

win have tta annual p lm sm ^
Saturday, May K  <mm • a jM  
to 1 p.m. ttt Woodmtf HaU « i  
Omter Oonixagntlonal ChOMln 

A variety of ammalt, pamC 
nlals, harbs, geraniums, banal 
plants, snd hsngtng twMisll 
will be on sale. There wfll alsflj 
be a widto elephant taMm 
Home-baked tood, aandwtohog; 
and coffee wfll be avallabis dur* 
Ing the sale. «

Mm. Joseph Sulllvsn is ehslm 
man of tha sale. She wfll b| 
aadatad by Mm. Bari BBaeB 
and Mm. Oscar Oronhind, paii 
annlala; Mm. Bari Haritok anl 

4j<MlM EUen Buckley, geraniums^ 
Mim Amy Jones an '
Charlas Croekar Jr.
Mm. Chrlstlaa K utor and „
Douglas Roberts, bousa plants) 
Mm. Charles Lasptranoa sa f 
Mm. Louis Betko, annuals; Mrs. 
B. Pieros Herrick and lira . Wll̂  
11am Bate, white elephant tablat 
and Mm. Haibert Joimsan aa| 
Mm. Andrew Reggetts, finaace. 
Mm. Sullivan la also In dhaxgl 
of publldty.

Edison Project Winner in St» Sanies  ̂Science Fair
Ted Labowskd explains the &ie points of his junior division physi
cal section project cm Eidison, which won a first prize in tjw St. 
James’ Scho<d Science Fair held Saturdi^. Other first prize win
ners: Mary CknmoUy, cidlaboratinsr with Suaanne Grangrer, absent 
when the picture was taken, “ Gdls,” in junior division biolotrical

sectiim; ^ ice and Grace Bdfiore, "Water Pdlution," inftennedi- 
ate division bidogical section, tie with Linnea Johnron, extreme 
ri|rht “Pond U fe"; and Susan Tesik and Jean Crouchley, “Elec
tric Current,’’ intermediate division physical section. Almost 200 
projects were entered in the fair. (Herald photo by Pinto).

•M bs s  lunch bawate at 
ManohiaSmr’B

<to popular

G ailighf
RBBXAITRANT

M Oak Bt.

The Praabytcrian Church Va
cation Bible School staff will 
meat tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
church. The Bible School will be 
held from June 80 to July 11. 
Thoee wishing more information 
about it may contact Mm. Rus- 
aell Taylor of 60 Wabnit St., di
rector of the achool.

Membem ot the American 
tieglan Auxiliary have been in
vited to a supper by the New
ington Unit on Friday at 6 p.m. 
at the Newington Post Home. 
Thoee planning to attend should 
contact Mm. Leon Bradley, 78 
Phelps Rd,

The CbQples Club of Center 
Congregntlfmal Church wlU have 
a poUuck Friday at 7 p.m. In 
Woodruff HaU of the church. The 
program wfll Include two Na- 
ticHial Geographic films, "Alas
ka”  and "Insects.”  Reservations 
may te made with Mrs. David 
Fundf BOO N. Main St.

Church To Show 
Special Film

A film of a television Inter
view with the Rev. Richard 
Wurmbrand, a RomaiUan Luth
eran minister who spent 14 
years as a communist prisoner 
wlU be shown tonight at 7:80 at 
Calvary Church, 647 B. Mid
dle Tpke. The event Is open to 
the pubUc.

The Rev. Mr. Wurmbrand, 
sponsored by an interfaith com
mittee representing major de- 
nomlnaUons, wUl be the fea
tured speaker Sunday at 7:80 
p.m. at the BuahneU Memorial 
Hartford. He wlU also si>eak 
May 11, 12 and 18 at Yale Uni
versity, and on Simday, May IB, 
at 7:80 p.m. at Shaefer Audi
torium, WllUmantlc.

A widely known Christian 
leader, author and educator in 
his native Romania, the Rev. 
Mr. Wurmbrand taught Old

Testament history in a semi
nary In Bucharest before the 
communist take-over. In 194B 
after the Soviet selsure of Ro
mania, he began a secret un
derground ministry tor captive 
Romanians and Soviet soldiers 
in the invasion force.

Arrested In 1048, he was com
mitted to prison where he serv
ed three years in soUtary con
finement and five more yean 
in “ mass” ceUs during vdilch 
he was subjected to medieval 
tortures, according to his testi
mony before a U.S. Senate in
ternal security subcommittee In 
1966.

Fire Calls |
Town firefighters extinguished 

a stubborn grass fire yesterday 
on Thayer Rd. at 8:28 p.m. Ac
cording to firemen, the flames 
woUld no sooner be doused in 
one location, when they would 
start again in another spot.

Q
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HALE

G ift-P erfect Sleepwear

'styled by 

T o  Delight Every Mother

enchanting
ensemble

2 -p i«c « s «t

5.9S
Mother win love tm> marvelout 
combination of tiny rosebuds and 
lace, trimming tha duster and waltz 
length gown. Choke of pink, blue, 
maize or ice In easy-care dacron 
polyester and cotton. Sizes t, m, I.

B.

. 'd e lica te  
dreaihs in

mini-gowns

by WE HbNOfl

A. Pratty-os-can-be mini gown with matching panties In 'a  lux
urious blend o f d5% dacron polyester and 35% cotton. Sizes 
p, a, m, I, In pink, blue, maize or ice.

/ 3 . 9 3
1. Sweet dreams with rosebuds pnd lace on a pert mini gown 

with matching panties. Pink, blue, maize or ice in eosy-care 
dacron polyester and cotton. Sizes p, s, m, I.

Downtown K4a(n Street, Monchgiter 

OPEN 6 DAYS— THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:00 3 .  S O

H ^ E

HALE

please and pamper 
Mother with

"Cossa rd-Artem 
fit-togethers...

Olftt sure to palaae mother on her very own 

day. Each one eo  fine and feminine, so pretty 

and practical. , ,  you're sure to select the perfect 
gift.

It doesn't coat a penny more to live pretty 

every day. It only looks expensivel These 

Oosaord-ArtamU fit-togethers ore beau

tifully made, and sized-to-fit perfectly.

-W E  HCyOR 1

^ h a r g ^
1 THEINTMB^CARD I

A. MedoHion lac« half slip
In white, sizes P, S, M, shall, S, M, L . . , In 
green mint, sizes P, S, M, short. , .

B. Modcillioiv lace slip
In white^ sizes 32-38 short and 34-40 ave- 
cage . . . in green mint, siges 32-38 short.

C. GossarcPs "Liason" dip
In white only, sizes 32-38 short. . .  32-40 ove
rage . . . 34-40 tali.

D; "Buds and Bows" baby doll
Demure little baby doll in blue. Sizes P, 8, M. 310
E. Fashion short slip
In star blue and white. Sizes 32-38 short.

F. tace-trimiiied half slip
Star blue and while In P, S, M, short.

DOW NTOW N M AIN  STREET. MANCHESTER OPEN 6 DAYS— THURSDAY NITBS till 9:00

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock - . m

DkUy Net Preoa Rub
«ka  Weak 1 

8, 1868

15,566
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The Weather
Showers end tbundemorms 

tafdght and eiuty Friday aaon- 
ing toUowad by pertlel riaering. 
Low ionigll 8B ta 80. Tomato 
row's Idgb in flia 70a.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Payroll Tax Proposal
Comes Under Attack 
From Industrialists

HARTFORD, Ooim. (AP ) — 
Tlia praaldant ot one of Oon- 
nactiout’a major utility oompa- 
nlaa asked the General Assem
bly today to "act in a atatea- 
maifllke manner’  ̂ by anaottng 
a persotial Income tax.

It is time tor the legislature 
to “ Caoa with a measure of 
courage”  to tha fiscal probleiaa 
of itlM state, aald Richard H. 
Bowannan, president of the 
Bouthani Oonnaoticut Goa Oo.

Bowarman testlfiad at a 
crowded bearing held by the 
Finance Oommlttaa in tha Hall 
of the House. Ha (qppoaad an 
adnUnlstraUan proposal to rales 
tha tax on groaa receipts of utU- 
tty companies from 4 per cant 
to 6 par cant.

flan. RTUlam Varrikar, D-Wa- 
tarbury, who la ooobalrman of 
the Finanea Oommlttaa, Inter
rupted Bowarman's call for an 
InoMna tax and told him to stick 
to tha subject.

Bowarman rapUad that ha fait 
it vibuld not ha rasponaible sim
ply for him to oppoae a tax 
boost wlthodt raoommendtng an 
altamatlve source of revenue.

Another utility executive, 
President Anthony Wallace of 
the Connecticut Light A Power 
Co., called tor impoeUkm ot the 
corporation tax on utUfUee, In- 
stead of raising the praaant tax' 
on groaa raoelpts.

Waltaoa, a former Republloan 
speaker o f tha state House of 
Repreaentatlvee, said he under
stood the poUUcal hasarda of 
ralalng more revenues tor tha 
state. He aeeined the committee 
hla company was willing to pay 
ita fair share of a general tax 
increase.

However, taxing the eamlnga 
of utUitlea would be preferable 
to increasing the present tax 
on their groaa reoalpta, he said.

Moat of the witneaaea at the 
hearing were manufacturer! op
posed to the admlnlstraticxi’a 
payroll tax bill, vdiich would 
levy a tax of three-tourtha of 
one per cent on payrolls.

“A peiyroU tax would definite
ly discourage the wlllingneaa of 
bualneaa to create new and b«ft- 
ter-paying Jobs In this state,”  
said George G. Vest of the Con
necticut State Chamber of Corn-

Vest eald a piqrroll tax la 
really "a  tax on Jobs.”

It would alao be a “rad flag,” 
warning oft bualnaaamen who 
are oonsldering locating in Oon- 
neotleut, ha aald.

Other Induatiy q»kesman said 
they might have to more out 
of Oonneoticut because a pay
roll tax would put them at a 
disadvantage In competing with 
firma in other states that hays 
no such tax.

in fadt, none ot tha 60 atataa 
haa a payroll tax. Vast pointed 
out.

However, a apokesman tor tha 
Connecticut State Labor Coun
cil, AFLrCIO — which raoom- 
mendad a payroH tax but year 
— pooh-poohed the claim that 
businesses would be driven out 
of Conneotlcut by a payndl tax.

It a payroll tax means the 
difference between Ufe and 
death for an Industry, tt must 
be a marginal Induriry, said 
Joseph Bober aecretary-trea- 
Burer of the labor council.

“It  ebould alao be pointed out

(Bee FM:e Biglit)

Record-High Town Budget 
Raises Taxes By 2.9 Mills

The Politicdl Scene

Expects More Hunger Funds
WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 

RepcMican senator who played 
an Important role In reverting 
the Nixon adminlatnatlon on the 
poitleaBy kuidad hungw: tame 
say* be is confidant President 
Nixon WlU supply more money 
If needed.

The prediction was made by 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, ranking 
OOP member of the speoiat 
Senate hunger oommlttae, after 
Ghaliman George 8. ifeoGoveni. 
D-8J>.. aald Nlxbn’8 reoomman- 
datkms are "a  atep in the right 
dlrectian, but tt’s a vary limited 
•tap."

Whan it oeane hia turn 
Wednaeday to quaatlon seoreta- 
rtea OUtford K . Hardin of the 
Agriculture Department and 
^tobert R  Flnoh of the Depart
ment of Health, Ekluoatton and 
Wrifare, Javita said the com
mittee and' the axtanlnlstratlon 
agree on objectives of a hunger 
program.

"We’ve got to be sure the 
bridge isn't buUt a yard too 
abort,”  Javtts said.

Later, a reporter ashed Ja'vlta 
if he thinka the President’s 
bridge Is too short.

“I  think we have to see,” he 
replied, adding: " I  tUnk the 
dlapoaltlon of the President will 
be to supply the yard if we need 
i t ”

JavHs* statement is a igi^ - 
cant because twice in recent 
weeks the New York Rq^mblican 
has moved in to help the Nixon 
administration off poUtloaliy

dangerous hooks on the hunger 
issue.

When the MoGovem commit
tee was getting considerable 
news coverage from a field trip 
through the shuns of Washing
ton, Javtts arranged tor Hardin 
to announce a program to sup
ply nutritional food packets tor 
nesdy infants and mothers.

Lost werii, after McGovern 
sent invitations to Hardin, Finch

No Strongman
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

administration’s seeming rever
sal (m a hunger program dram- 
atlsea the pitfalls of a favorite 
Washington guessing game over 
who is the President’s top Ueu- 
tenant.

'the aturarer after 8% months 
appears to be no ime—yet—and 
that President Nixon has made 
good so far on a post-election 
pledge there would be no em
pire buUding among hla advi
sors. _

“Their problem is that there's 
no Joe Calitano, there's nobody 
you can go to and get a yes or 
no,” said one federal official.

"It ’s a UtUe fussy,”  said an
other.

Joseph CaUfano was an aide 
to former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson. He wielded almost ab
solute power on domestic issues 
during the waning months of the 
Johnson administration.

Although no such strongman

(See Page Ten)

and Budget tMreotor Robert P. 
Mayo, Javits stood in tha Senate 
and expressed the hope that 
wldeopread reports the adminis
tration had deoldad agsinst a 
major hunger progHtm were 
untrue.

“ I  would very much that 
it hen not yet been taken and 
that the subject wiH he moat 
oaiefuUy reviewed in terms of 
what should be our notional
pslorittes.” hiL»<* :-------

Faced with u e  prospect of 
fire Irani the oommlttae’s R6- 
pubUoans and Democrats, the 
admlnistratlott took Js'vlts' ad- 
vioe. By Tuesday afternoon the 
President had prepared and re
leased' a siwolal meomge to

(See Page Tea)

Small Slick 
Near Coast 
Of New Haven

NEW HAVEN, CSonn. (A P )— 
The smaller of two oil slicks 
on Long island Sound was re- 
poried tour miles off the New 
Haven coast this morning, but 
Coast Guard officials said foul 
weather hlndeired an accurate 
estimate of Its dimenstans.

Neither slick touched shore 
during the nljjit.

A Oca St Guard helicopter 
could measure only the width 
of the one slick—about 400 yards 
—before being forced back to 
New Ymrk. The length ot the 
slick was estimated Wednesday 
at one-half mile.

The helicopter crew had no 
chance to sight the larger sUok, 
estimated to be near Falknar 
Island oft Guilford. It was de
scribed Wednesday as about one- 
quarter mile wide and four 
miles long.

The smaller slick appeared 
stationary, the Coast Guard 
■aid.

Yerierday's prediction that the 
ellcks would reach the coast lata 
Wedneaday proved inoorreot.

Tha oil was dumped hy a 
barge damaged en route from 
New Yoric to the Oonnectiout 
River late Tuesday night The 
barge, owned by the Pittaton 
Marine Oo. ot New York City, 
was repaired after being toWed 
to a wharf here by tts tugboat, 
the Helen L. Tracy, early Wed
nesday morning.

Ih s damagsil tarflc had bssn

)

‘End o f Beginning
WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi

dent Nixon, presiding over $L7 
million 'Worth ot Republican rer 
Jolcing, has deelared his admin
istration Is at "the end of the 
beginning”  In dealing with 'war, 
crime and inflation.

'T  tMnk the American people 
'WiH begin to see the reeults of 
that progress,”  he told a tLOOO- 
a-plate GOP fund raising dinner 
Wednesday night.

Nixon sold "naturally and un
derstandably" some people 
have been critloal ot the pace of 
his administration during Ita 
first IM  days.

The Preeident said he deUber- 

(See Page Ten)

' /rom the World by Feebleness

Quietly—Truman Turns 85
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 

Assoelated Preoe Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — HU 

clothes hang loooe now on a piti
fully thin trasae; hU knuckles 
go white as bU hands clutch a 
cane; hU visits with cherished 
old friends are few—he fires 
easily.

ThU, U Harry S. Truman, 8B 
‘ years old today.

Once he presided over the 
world's mightiest 'nation. Now 
hU world U usually bounded hy 
the short walks an arthritic old 
man ean take from the century- 
old white frame home in Inde
pendence, Mo., where he has 
lived since he left Washington 16 
yssn ago. -

Once hU every action made 
waves. Now, on the back stoop 
ot history, he U watched moofiy 
by Bess, the grade school sweet- 
heart be married 60 yean ago 
next month.

Once his words were flashed 
around the world. Now he gives 
no Interviews, makes no speech
es. What there U to be learned 
about him has to come from In
timate friends.

In the quiet of that big house 
at Truman Road and Delaware, 
sisparated from the world by hU 
feebleness and «  blF iron fenos, 
he U busy with the avocation of 
a lifetime, the pursuit of knowl
edge. He reads or U read to 
from four books at a fim«, skip
ping restlMSly Ilka a hungry 
dinar from one tidbit to ths 
noxt/

Five years ago, Truman’s

80th birthday was celebrated 
with a round of parties in Kan
sas-City, ' Washington and New 
York. He returned home ex
hausted and Mrs. 'Diiman put 
her foot down. He begem to ap
pear 'less and less at publlo 
functions.

In 1967 he asked Henry TAlge, 
an IndustrialUt who had thrown

Hury S Tnunan

huge bCrthday luncheons for him 
since 1968 to out them out “ be
cause I  need to conserve my'hn- 
ergy."

Talge said "you ‘han't do too 
much tor this man”  and contin
ued to stage the luncheons with 
guests raising thetir glasses in 
salute to an empty oh ^ . Minis
ters of six faiths were on the 
program tor today’s lunoheon.

Age has altered many of the 
Truman hallmarks. Famed as 
an. early-morning riser, Truman 
sleeps now imfil after 7 a.m.— 
late tor him. Part of this, 
friends say, is because ot the 
medications he takes tor the ar
thritis In his right hip, for the 
intestinal aUmenta that some
times plague him, tor the dlsil- 
ness he often suffers.

He used to sey his brisk morn
ing walks kepi him fit and he 
hoped it would prevent arthrifis 
from crippling him os it did his 
slater. But a few years ago, be
cause ot the dlssy speils, he bad 
to abandon the walks.

He was never a big eater, and 
the lack of exercise shrunk his 
sppefits further. His weight, 
friends say, is about 125 pounds 
—BO pounds under his presiden
tial weight.

During the winter he began 
walking again—first around the 
block, then several blocks—with 
hla kmg-fime bodyguard Mika 
Westwood. A close friend aald 
he has not saan Triiman look

(See Page Ten’jf

Queen Docks 
On Schedule 
Amid Cheers
NEW YORK (AP) —" I  was 

told to be ahxigBide the pilot 
light at 10:80 a.m. and I  was. I 
wss told to be at the Statue of 
Liberty at 1:25 p.m. and I  'was. I  
was told to be alongside the 
doric a tS p.m. and I  was.”

That’s how WUUam Warwick, 
captain ot the Queen Elisabeth 
2, summed iq> the BriUab super- 
liner's triumphal entry into New 
York Harbor Wedneaday after 
her maiden transatlantic voy
age.

Escorted by a flofiUa of small 
boats and dieered by thousands 
of New Yorkers who wotch^ 
from shore or from private 
craft, the ITZ^nlUkm, 66,888-ton 
Uner moved post, (he Statue of 
liberty and up the Hudron Riv^ 
er in a majestic procession that 
took almost five hours.

"Wa’ve had a very good -voy
age,”  said Warwick, fingering 
his long, waxed mustache. 'The 
good Lord favored us with good 
weather. I  didn't have to take 
any sMslok pUs.”

The Cuneud lin e lid . aUp left 
Southampton May 2 and waUed 
to LeHavre, France, then to 
New Yori)- Warwick said the 
Journey from the'LeHavre hght- 
sbip to the Ambrose Ughtshlpk 
Just outside tlurJtew York Har
bor, took four, days, 16 hours 
and 89 minutes, at an a-verage 
spead of 28.06 knots.

Tlie rittp—which haa 8,000 
square yards of deck space, a 
movie theater, an art gallery 
and dog kernels with a view of 
the sear^carried 1,4B1 passen
ger, 962 crewmepL eight dogs 
and a pet ipousg,:^

Mayor Jotai V. Lindsay, who 
boarded the-ship Just outside the 
mouth of New York's. Upper 
Bay, proclaimed Wednesday 
"Queen Elizabeth 2 Day,”  and 
told Sir Basil Smallpelce, Cu- 
nard chairman, “This day is 
yours."

Surrounding the ship as she 
nunred up the Hudson River 
were flreboats shooting sprays 
of water, banner-decked city 
torrtas, tour bpaU flHed with 
wAving passengers, a Coast 
Guard cuttsr,- a U.S. Navy de- 
•troyer, tugboats and small 
•kiffa wrlth outboard motors. Po
lice sad Coast Guard helioop- 
ters flew oveitiead.

•Among the crewmen was Ron 
Pkny, a publlo room steward 
who has been with Cunard for 28 
years and who aaUed often on
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Tram Buo Kiem, representative of Viet Conor’s Natitmal Liberatitm F^nnt,
arrives at International (Conference Center in Paris for peace negotiations. At 
left is IQem’s deputy, Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh. In center is an interpr^r. (AP 
Pliotofax via cable from Paris).

10-Point Peace Plan 
Advance^ by Viet Cong

PARIS (AP) — The Viet <3ong 
today advanced a 10-point peace 
plan calling for establishment df 
a coalition government and 
leaving to the Vietnamese peo
ple the question ot dealing with 
Vietnam armed forces.

The plan, presented to the 
16th session of the Vietnam 
peace talks by Than Buu Kiem, 
representative of the Viet 
C c^ 'a National Liberation 
Front, combined elements of 
prevkxiB North Vietnamese and 
front proposals, but added some 
new provisions.

The idea ot a coalition govern
ment as well as some other 
terms of the plan previously had 
been rejected by the United 
States and the South Viet
namese govenunent.

Kiem. called the propoeals a 
plan to allow the Vietnamese 
people “ to settle their own af
fairs without foreign interfer
ence.”

It was quickly supported by 
North Vietnam's Xuan Thuy.

The proposals did not refer 
specifically to the presence of 
North Vietnamese toroes, but 
the reference to leaving the

quertion of Vietnam armed 
forces to the Vietnamese them
selves appeared to be intended 
to cover the North Vietnamese 
troops.

Kiem made his proposal after 
the United States told the North 
Vietnamese and the front that 
“we must be ready for the un
welcome contingency that your 
side does not want to negotiate 
a peaceful settlement.”

Klem’s plan called for a pro
visional coalition govenunent to 
take over betwem the establish
ment of peace and general elec-. 
tions. This government would be 
made up from representatives 
of all political trends. Including- 
personalities who for political 
reasons are now living outside 
Vietnam. »

The election would be to 
choose a constituent assembly. 
There would then be a coalition 
government based on the' out
come of the election.

Kiem called tor the total with
drawal ot U.S. forces, arms and 
war material without poelng any 
conditions whatsoever. He also 
demanded the withdrawal of all 
non-Vietnamese allied forces

and the liquidation of all allied 
bases.

"The qu ests of the Viet
namese armed forces in South 
Vietnam shall be resolved by 
the Vietnamese parties among 
themselves,”  Kiem said.

11)0 proposal seemed in many 
respects to resemble the "poUfi- 
oal program of the National 
Front tor Liberation”  adopted 
in August 1967 by a so-oalled ox- 
traordtoary congress of the

(See Page Fear)

By SOL R. COHEN
’The Mancheflter Boaiti of 

Directors last nl|^t adopt
ed a reompd-l^h $18,810  ̂
865 General Fund budget 
for -the necRt fiacal year and 
an equally reoord-hig^ 44,9 
iwHU tax rate.

The budget is $1,448,182  ̂
above the current b o d ^  
and tiie tax rate is 2.9 nuDs 
above the current tax rate.

Both were adopted along 
strict party lines, by a 5 to 
8 vote- WiUiam Thaller, 
the sixth member of the 
R^blican majority was 
not present last nig^t.

The RepubUoans choppad 
$486,916 and 8.1 mills firnn ths 
b u d ^  snd tax rata raooin- 
manded by Town Manager Ro)>- 
ert Weiss. He bad recomuMndp 
od a $14,097410 budgri and a 
48-mlU tax rate. The currant 
General Fund tax rata Is 41 
miUs.

From reports released by 
towns throughout the state, 
Manchester’s General F u n d , 
a.9-mlU increasa tor next fiscal 
year may be the lowsst inorsasa 
in tha state.

The board, this fima by a 
unanimous vats, adopted a 
$78641$ budget and a 4J-nfiIl 
tax rata for the Town FIra Dis
trict Special Fund. They a r e  
t7S.879 and .4 mills above tha 
current budget and tax rata. 
The current tax rate Is 84 mills.

Weiss had recommended an 
$808,698 budget and a 4.8 mtUs 
tax rate for the Town Fire Dis
trict.

Ths board, again unanimous
ly, adopted Welas’ reoomman- 
dafions for tha Towp Watar 
Fund, -the Town Sewer Fund 
snd the n «o la l Downtqwn Tto- 
ing District Flmd.

Ths Water Department hudr- 
et Is $419,887, iqt $7,8$6 sfisr 
the currant year. Tha flower 
Department budget Is $$9$4tT, 
19 $86,147. And the Qpseisl 
Downtown Taxing Dlatriet budg
et Is $39,008, iq> $8,638.

The Special Taxing DIatriet’s 
e-mflls tax rate Is unchanged. 
The funde provide parking for 
customera of downtown storea.

Taxpayers who reside within 
the Town Fire Dletrict w ill pay 
a combined tax rate of 49.1 mills 
—up 8.8 m ill! from the current 
combined tax rate. The in
crease means $8.80 In addad 
taxes for each $1,000 In sssesssd 
property.

Taxpayers who reside within 
the UmiiUi of the 8th UfiUtias 
District, and who are aervlead 
by Its fire department, wlU only '

(See Page Bight)

Ar m  Sites,. Gas Train 
Bring Safety Worries

_ f ____  , ”

Israel To Bolster 
Lebanese Border

By THE ASSOCUnCD PRESS 
Premier Golda Melr nya la- 

raeU vlUagea alOng the "danger 
border”  with Lebanon will be 
strengthened in case Arab guer- ‘ 
riUas win their struggle to' use 
Lebanon aa a staging area for 
attacks on Israel.

" I  do not know what wlU hap
pen In Lebanon, whose hand wUl 
be on top—ths terrorists or the 
army,” she told labor leaders In 
Tel Airlv Wednesday. "But the 
-Lebanese border la the new dan
ger border, tor us.

“We have villages there and 
we must look after them and

E xchange C itie$
UMUAHIA, Nigeria (AP ) — 

Federal troops' are patixdling 
the streets of Umu^la, Blafra’a 
former capital, but the Blafrane 
appear to be in a better military 
poaiUon than before they- lost 
the etty.

The federal troops claimed 
Umuahia April 28, but at the 
same time the Biafrans cU- 
HMuced a flve-mcmth siege and
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see they..* are. properly defend
ed.”

Th|) poUUcal and military ori
els In Lebdnon deteriorated fur
ther Wednesday whan., .about 
2,(X)0 Arab guerilUas besieged 
the Lebanese village of Hasbaya 
near the Israeli frontier. The 
Beirut government chataed that 
the assaeult was directed by A1 
Salka — Thunderbolt—an Arab 
commando organlxatlon affiliat
ed with Syria's ruling Baath 
party. A1 Salka denied the 
charge and called the Lebanese 
army' to Join it in an Investiga
tion.

The largest of the Palestinian 
guerrilla organizations, A1 Fa
tah, added to the tension in Le- 
baiM^ with a charge ' that Le
banese troope shot five A1 Fatah

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Gov
ernors of both states chosen hy 
the Nixon adminletrafion as Ini
tial sites tor antlbalUsfic mls- 
silee have declared themselves 
opposed to the controversial 
Safeguard program.

The two Democrats, first- 
term Gov.. Forrest H. Anderson 
of Montana and fourth-term 
Gov. William L. .Guy of North 
Dakota, contend the short-term 
ecohpmlc benefits of tofeguard 
sites in their states wouldn't be 
worth the long-term problems 
they could cause.

And they eay they don't want 
their states to become' nuclear 
Jimkyar^. —

As the controversy rages in 
Washington, a possible referen
dum on the antlbalUstic missile 
—ABM—Issue Is building up 
through a speclail congressional 
election In the normally Repub
lican 2nd District ot eastern 
Montana where one propoeed 
site la located.

That site is Malmstrom Air 
Force Base In Great Falls, 
Mont. The other proposed Bite la 
Grand Forks, N.D.,' Air Force 
Base. Both have Mlnuteman 
missiles which ABM supporters

say would be protected by the 
Safeguard system. t

Democratic nominee John 
Melcher, a veterinarian from 
Forsyth, has ,opposed the ABM 
in his contest against Republi
can William S. Mather, a BUl- 
ings lawyer and state leglalator. 
They seek ths seat surrendered 
by Republican James F. Batfin, 
now a federal Judge.
'.Anderson, who beat GOP in

cumbent governor Tim Babcock 
last yoaf in one of the few D ^ -  
ocratlc bright spots nafioni^, 
gave hla position in a statement 
Inserted by Rep. Arnold Olsen, 
D-Mont., in W e d n e s d a y ' a  
Consresslonal 'Record.

'T d o  not wish to see Mimtana 
become the nuclear ammunition 
dump—and later Junkyard—of 
the United States,”  Anderson 
eald. " I  have yet to find any 
scientific authority outside the

(See Page Four)

Plane Escape
SAN FRANaSCO (A P ) — 

How can 600 people got out of a 
commandoa who were en route ' burning airplane on the runway 
to Israel on a Iwbotage mission, in 90 seconds?
Lebanese military officials de- By sliding down poles like 
nled the charge. firemen, perhaps.

Thousands of Palestinians Uv- The pole escape technique for 
Ing In refugee camps In Leba- those who ride 'the Jumbo Jets 
non pay allegiance to AI Fhtah, now under construction was 
and there was speculation that demonstrated by Federal A-vla- 
the guerrilla organization would Uon Administration ottictals 
order them into the s tilts . Wednesday for the annual meet-'
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Highway Airspace
WASmNGTON (AP) — The 

National Traneportation Safety 
Board says expanding use ot 
airspace over and><.pnder high
ways requines federal action be
cause "potential basards may 
be foreseen that are catastrcqih- 
Ic in nature.”

In a report to Tranapoi-tafion 
Secretary John A. Volpe the 
board recommended Interim 
safeguards pending enforce
ment ot permanent regulafione 
to protect uaera of aeverml hun
dred reatauranta, playgrounds 
and parking lota located^ «r  
planned above or below federal
ly aided roads.

The study cited no tragedy In
volving hlgh-way airspace usen

(See Page Four)
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